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i BIRTHS.
At her residence, Caronco-street,

on the 25th of December, Mrs.

James C. A. Price, of a son.

. i December a; at her residence, 202, George-street, Mrs. John

,
Wetherill, of a son.

,
On the 27th instant, at 13, Wbolloomooloo-strect, Mrs. F. L.

.
"

Edwards, oT a daughter.
i -On the 28th instant, at her residence, William-street, Woolloo

?. mooloo, Mrs. James C. Taylor, of a

son._
.. MARRIAGES.

; By special license, at the Paterson, b\ the Rev r W. Adams,
George Frederick Camden, second son of Thomas Smith, Esq, of
Western Lea, Pyrmont, to Annie, third danghtcr of the late

-

Thomas Henry Dunn, Esq , Highgate, England, and nlcco to

, Captain Dunn, of Carlton Cottage. Paterson Hiver.

By special license, on the 24th instant, at the Wcslcyan Chapel,

,
Bomlre-Btroct, Surry Hills, by the Rev. Mr. WatBford, Georgo
Canon Martin, youngest Bon of the late Mr Richard Jo«eph Mar

: .tin, of London, to Emma, eldest daughter of Mr. r. B. Dale, of

lyddington.
December 24th, at Christ Church, by the Rev. Cnnon Walsh,

~it.\., incumbent, R Ttupcrt Ewen, Esq., of Kingsdown Ho se,
Bathurst, to Wilhelmina Ehira Mary, eldest duughter of the lato
Herr Nacgucli, of Canton Berne, Switzerland, and grand-daugh-
ter of the late Rev Dr. Richardson, Vicar of Great Dunmow, and
head master of Dcdham Gramnmr Soliool, Essex, Ennland.

WJ
SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

rÄTC!R~FÖR~SHIPPING -The AQUARIUS, will
v w supply water from the city fountain», from and

after 1st January, 1867, at 5s per ton. Apply to MIT
CHELTJ ana CO._
STEAM

to BALMAIN, lrom the Gas Companys
Wharf, every ten

minutes._
OALMAlN (WATERVIEW) ClSKltV.-For the no-

li commodation of Workmen, the SUN, steamer, wil

ieave the Parramatta Steamei s'Wharf nt 5-45 .um., ami

, continue to start at the honrs from the Dry Doel., and the
?alf-nours from Sidney, till G 30 p.m., calling at Lookes

Wharf. Fares, Threepence._

MANLY
BEACH.-Tne VICTORIA, rini'y.nt 10 a.m.

and 2 p.m , returning at noon and 5 43 p.m , calling
oolloomoolooo Bay.

.ïlfATSOtî'S BAY-Every MONDAY, WBDNES
;, YV1 DAY, ami FRIDAY, at IO a m. and 2 p.m, re

» turning at 12 15 and 6 p.m, calling at Woolloomooloo

Bay;_
fllTOLLONGONG.-The ILLAWARRA, TO MQRW ROW (Tuesday) MORNING, at 9 o'clock.

OLLONGONG. KIAMA, and SHOALHAVEN.
TheNORA CREINA, TO-MORROW (Tuesday)

'NIGHT, at. 11 o'clock._-¡XCUKSION TRIP to BRISBANE WATER -The
BLACK SWAN. THIS (Monday) MORNING, at

« o'clock, returning at 2 p m._?_
STEAM

to TWOFOLD BAY.-Tbe WILLIAM1V"
for Merimbula, Pambula, and Bega, on THURSDAY

lKxt, taking freight for the Maneroo District.

N.B.-All freights payable In Sydney.
..

-TEAM to the HUNTER. - The PATERSON, fur
MORPETH, THIS EVENING, at li «'clock.

TILMOUTH F. DYE, manager.'?- ' H. R. N. S. N. Companys AVharf, foot of Market'
street. ' December 29th, 1856.

_

|T1 H,E A. 8. N. COMPANY'S STEAMERS.

THISTLE, to the HUNTER, THIS MORNING, MON
" DAY, at 8.

'
'

ILLALONG, to the HUNTER, TO-MORROW MORN
'

v. '» 'ING. TUESDAY, nt 8.
"""""""' STEAMER 'to CLARENCE TOWN, TO-MORROW

MORNING, TUESDAY, at 8.
'--.GOVERNOR-GENERAL, to MELBOURNE, TUES

, - DAY AFTERNOON, at 3.
"nnA"TELEGRAPH, to MELBOURNE, SATURDAY'

.

AFTERNOON, at 3.
, ^""m. YARRA YARRA, to MORETON BAY and IPSWICH,

1
"-

THIS EVENING, MONDAY, at 8.
-WARATAH, to WIDE BAY, WEDNESDAY EVEN-

ING, at 8.

-STEAMER to TWOFOLD BAY, TUESDAY AFTER
VI-.

NOON, 6th Jannary, at 3.
,

,,<: '^_JAMES PATERSON. Manager.
TEAM to AUCKLAND.-The WILLIAM DENNY

will sail for Auckland on WEDNESDAY" mxt,at S p.m., provided the English mails have «rrived fr« m

'Melbourne; otherwise she will be detained until Thursday
'

onorning, wa'ting the arrival of the Melbourro kteamer.
'

Shippers are requested to send down their gooda bclore 6
p.m. TO-MORROW.

For freight or passage apply to JOSEPH KENDALL,
Campbell's Whart, 29th December, 18o6._ÎTBAM to LIVERPOOL. - The screw ucainship

ROYAL CHARTER, 2719 tons, Captain BOYCE,
...J be despatched fiom Melbourne for Liverpool diiect, on

the 15th January. This splendid ship having just made
the passage out iu 65 days, offers the speediest and best
opportunity for passengers and mails to England. Applimtions for passige should bo made without delay to
THACKER and CO.fGeorge-strcet._ÏÏUROPEAN and AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL
JTi -COMPANY, (oARErrhO HEB MAJESTY'S MAILS).

.fS5awtofthiB'iCompanj's81*amship«, ONKIDA, of230O
-tons'fcnd 550Jbrse-power, GEORGE HYDE, oimmaiidor,

.**rffl'*e "desjÄtched from Sjdney on or about 20th of
ijfMiMry, 1867. - '

Rates df paisage toonev have been fixed as follows :
> ..

- .r^^a ?

'Tween Fore

Poop. decks. cabin.
.Sydney to Melbonrne.£9 9s. £7 7s. £4 10s.
48) dney to King George's Sound, 20 17 13
Sydney to Point do Galle. 50 45 35
SÍdney to Suez . 85 ' 75

,
'60

Sydney to Alexander. 95 85- 70
Sydney to Southampton .125 105 " 85
Sydney to Malta.115 95 73

Passengers going to MARSEILLES can only bo booked to
j Malta, but the Comuany mil have n steamer at Malta to
'..ecovey them to Marseilles. Fares-Fjrat caoin, £7 10a.;
( »Mond cabin, £5.

, TJio above rates are exclusive of wines, spirits, malt
liquors, or «¡rated water, which, however, can be obtained
'ou board.

»

Applications for passage, &c., to be made at the Com'

nány's Offices, Margaret-street.

.-_HUGH LARMOUR, Manager.

X10R PORT CURTIS direct.-The fine brig, SEA
JJ BELLE, HARDY, master, loading at Gi afton,

=. Ivharf, will clear THIS DAY, anil sail first fair wind.
For freight or passage apply to MOLISON and BLACK,

l8, Macquarie-place_

MANNINGRIVER.-The schooner NORNA to sail
positively on TUESDAY.

For freight or passage apply to the captain, on board,Grafton

Wharf._
1¡10R

PORT MACQUARIE.-Tno regular trader WIL
; LIAM, SNOW, master, now discharging, and will

tall for the above port, wind and weather permitting,
. positively on THURSDAY', January Ut, 1857.

For freight or postage apply to the master, on board
:,ortoEDYE MANNING, Phoenix Wharf. Freight payable in Sydney._

MORETON
BAY.-O^ The first and only vessel for

this port ¡9 the favourite regular trader VAN
3H.

"For
freight, Ao,, apply to Captain SCOTT, on board, attbe Grafton Wharf; to J. STEWART, Erskme-street ; ortóJOSIAHSLEB.

_'__X10K TWOFOLD BAY.-The ketch NUMBA, A.F HARTER, master, will sail for the abovo place on
/TUESDAY, the 30th instant.

',
For freight or "passage apply on board, at the Cnmmer

, cial Wharf; or to GEORGE CARTER, Victoria Wharf.
OTIOE to PASSKNGERS tor MELBOURNE.

_
. Cheap Fore-.-The barque MONARCH, Captain

KELLY, having large passenger accommodations, will be
despatched 48 hours after arrival.

Saloon . £5 0 0
Steerage . 2 10 0For passage epply to E. M. SAYERS, Port PhillipPacket
Office, 177, George-street; or at Campbell's

Wharf._
FOR MELBOURNE WHARF direct. - A regulartrader.-The favourite

clipper barque MONARCH,GEORGE KELLY, commander, is shortly expected, andwill be sent away forty-eight hours after arrival, havingthe greater portion other cargo in store, íeady to go onboard.
The MONARCH lias unrivalled accommodation* forcabin and steerage passengers

¡! Saloon, passage . £5 0 0
a Steerage, ditto

. 2 10 0For
freight or passage apply to E. M, SAYERS, Port

Phillip Packet
Office, 177, George-street; or at Camp

"

cell's

Wharf.__fElOR MELBOURNE WHARF.-Tile favourite traderJ; ( WANDERER, Ciptain ROZBA, is now loading
,
with the utmost expedition at the Victoria Wharf

(footof Erskine-street), and will have her usual quick de-
spatch."

For freiglit or passage apply to HENRY CLARKE,'

Victoria Wharf
; or, LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.,199, George-street._

EORMELBOURNE.-The ALGERINE will bail in afew daj s.
' ; 'For cabin passengers only apply to MOLISON andBLACK, 16, Macquarie-place.

OR GEELONG DIRECT.-To sail three days after
arrival.-The well-know favourite Baltimore clipperschooner EMILY JANE, 150 tons, 0.0. BEER, master, is

'

hourly expected. Shippors are reminded that this vesselmakes her passages with the regularity of a steamlr.
,

For freight or passage, having superior accommodations,'

apply to JT 0. and G. DIBBS, Port Phillip
'

Packet Office,177, George-street.

.s

SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS.__
F'OÎTGÊELONG

direct.-The newly-coppered Balti-
more clipper HARP has only room disengaged for

a few tons of freight, and will be the first vessel away.'
Por freight or passage apply to B. M. SAYERS, Port

Phillip Packet Office, 177, Ueorge-atreet, or at Camp-
bell's Wharf.

_

FOR~ADFiLAIDB
direct-The fine clipper-schooner

DESPATCH, now loading at the Grafton Wharf,
will sail in a few days. _'. "_

,For freight orjiassage apply to LAIDLEY, IRELAND,
and CO., 199, George-streefl_____
O PORTING~LÂ3S, Captain CELLUM, for AHOR-
ITA LAND, is now loading a*, the Commercial Wharf.
Shippers aro requested to hasten their arrangements, as
the vessel will sail immediately after the holidays.For freight or passage applv t» RUNDLE, DANGAR,
and Co., Clarence-street ; or LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and
CO, 199, George-street,

__ __

FORNBLSON^WELLINGTONjandPORT COOPER.
-The A 1 Britioh-built brig MOUNTAIN MAID,

will sail for the asove ports in a few days, having already
two-thirds of her cargo engaged. -

For freijrbt or pns-mgo application to be made to J. J.
PEACOCK, Miller's Point; or on baard, at Moore's

Wharf._,_
FOR

the FRIENDLY, NAVIGATOR'S, and FE.TÉB
ISLANDS, calling at TAHITI if sufficient induce-

ment offers.- The fine Al brig PALERMO will bo
despatched on the 1st January, 1857.

»»««,""For freight or passage annly to Captain G. M. HENRY,
on board; or to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., 199,
Ge Tgo-street.

FOR
SAN FRANCISCO direct. - The clipper

SEA WITCH, 400 tons burthen, will sail on the 7th
of January.

For light freiglit, and first and second cabin passage, im-
mediate application is necessnry, to J. 8. HARRISON ; or
MERRILL andLEAVITT,2, Macqoarle-place._

P"ll¡ST~VESSEL
for CALLAO Direct.-The first-class

ship MAGNOLIA, 650 tons burthen, Captain
SIMEON PEPPER, will sail for the above port on the
3rd JANUARY.

For freight or passage (having splendid cibin aorommo

tinns) apply to tho Captain on board, or to WILKINSON,
JftRO rilERS, ami CO.. Walker's Wharf._.

HIP NIMROUD; for LONDON.-TO saloon aid m

termediate passengers.-The above ship has still a few
cabins disengaged, and having completed IIHI- loading and
moved out in the stream, has room for a few of the above,
for which early application is necessary. '

Apply to Captain GATENBY, on board ; or to MON-
TEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO. '_
FOR

LOM>ON.-To sall 15th January.-The gnlendid'
Al clipper ship LIGHT OF THE AGE, 1297 tons

register, JOHN WILLIAMS.comraander.isnowfast loading
at tile Circuí ir Quav, receiving wool either there or at
Marsden and Co.'* Wool Shed. Has tho areater portion of
her cargo alongside and encaged, and will sail us above.

The cabin accommodation of this ship is unsurpassed.
The state-rooms are spacious and lofiy, and the vessel is

fitted and provided In every way for the comfort and conve-

nience of passengers, who are invited to inspect her.
Carries an experienced surgeon. Early application is ne-

cessary to'secu: o cabins. Planscan be seen, and all par-
ticulars learned on application to GILCHRIST, WATT,
and CO., No. 1, Margaret-street. .

This vessel has very comfortable enclosed cabins ifor
intermediate passengers, and several èteorage berths are
dhengage-i,

FOR
LONDON.-To Sail about 1st Febiuaiy, 1857.

The splondid A1 Aberdeen clipper ship WAVE OF
LIFE. 888 tons re -¡«ter. now on her first voyage, and
commanded by CaptaiB STUART, late of the "Woolloo-
mooloo." Is now receiving cargo, either alongside vX tho
Circular Quay, or at Marsden and Co.'s Wool She'd.

This ship has been bnilt expressly for the Sydney trade,
and fitted under Captain Stuart's immediate superintend-
ence, with all the latest improvements to render her a first
class passenger ship. HUB a lull poop, and the ciblns are
so arranged as to give much room, and the greatest possi-
ble privacy.

Apply on board, at the Circu'ar Quay ; or, to GIL
CHKI8T, WATT, and CO., No.

1, Margaret-street._

T~~
O PASSENGERS for LONDON.-To sail on the 3rd

January. - The splendid Al frigate-built ship
ELLENBOROUGH, 1031 tons register, GEORGE
HAYES, commander, having the greater portion of her
wool on board, will positively be despatched as above.
Shipper's of wool aro therefore requested to send
down the remainder of their lots without delay. This
favourite ship carries an experienced surgeon ; and from
her superior nccommodatiqn offers uneqiialled^adv.intngesto psssengers. To secure the remaining cabins, Imme-
diate application is necessary.

For terms offreight or passage apply to the cant- in, on
board, at Campbell's Wharf; or to ÏOUNG, LARK, and
BENNETT, 225, George-street. ^

FOR LONDON,-The well-known and favorite trader,
OLIVER CROMWELL, 478 tons

register,WILLIAM, C. MITCHELL, master. Shell-noted for ,

her regular and fast passage», and being a small vessel,
will be quickly loaded and despatched. 'A large portion of
her cargo is already engaged, and she is now ready to
receive it. ner accommodations are unusually roomy and
lofty, and passengers always find ¿her a remarkably com-
fortable ship.

Apply to Captain Mitchell on bo?rd, Circular Quay ; or to
BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 178, George-street.

IjlOR
LONDON.-The Undermentioned splendid Al

1 13 years ships, belonging to Messrs. DUNCAN
DUNBAR and SONS, will be despatched ns follows :

THE DUNBAR, 1321 tons register, J. GREEN, com-

mander, 27th December, 1856.
VIMIERA, 1037 tons register, J. B. SWANSON, com-

mander, 20th Jan nary, 1857. '

LA HOG ÜB, 1331 tons roglster, H. NBATBY, com-
mander, 10th February, 1857.

WATERLOO, 898 tons
register, J. YOUNG, com-

mander, 1st March, 1857.
These ships are fitted expressly for passengers, and carry

experienced surgeons.

SMITH, CAMPBELL, and CO, agants.

FOR
LONDON.-To sail 20th January, tho fine Al

¡ship VIMEIRA, 1037 tons register, J. B SWAN-
SON, commander, belonging to Messrs. Duncan Dunbar
and Sons. Has excellent accmmodation for cabin and
steerage passongers, and carries a surge m. '

For terms of freight or passage, applv to the Comman-
der, on board

; or, to SMITH, CAMPBELL, and T30.
agents, Macquarie-place.

*
'

t

FOR
LONDON direct.-Under engagement to sail

positively on the 1st February, 1857.-Tho new Al
for 13 years, clipper ship COLErCOON, A, WILSON,
com.nander, having nearly the whole of her cargo engaged
W'î'. sail os above.

This being a small ship offers a desirable opportunity
for the conveyance of wool. Intending passengers are re-
quested to inspect her superior accommodât inns.

Apply to Captain WILSON, on board, at Circular Qaay ;
or to MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO.

FOR
FREIGHT or CHARTER.-The line barqueRORY O'MORE, 296 tons per regihter, now dis-

charging a cargo of wheat in first-rate condition.
Applv to Captain CHURCH, on board, at Campbell's

Wharf;' or to SMITH, CAMPBELL, and CO., Maequario

plaee._^^
MERIGAN SHIP GEORGE WASHINGTON.

Any debts contracted by the crew of the above shipwill not be paid by the captain or agents. Sydney, De-
cember 27.

AMERICAN
SHIP HARVEST. -Any debts con-

tracted by the crew of the above ship Will not be paidby tho captain or agents. Sydney, December 27

SHIP
WAVE OF iilb'li, lroui LONDON.-The

consignee of the undermentioned beer is informedthat unless Customs Entry is fixed by Noon, THIS DAY,
Monday, 29th instant, it will becleaied by tiie undersigned,landed and stored at consignee's risk and expense:GP 75-100-25 hogsheads ale, consigned to order.
GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO., agents. 1, Margaret

street.

M HIP COLEROON, from LONDON, at Circular Quay.O -Consignees per above vessel, are' informed tint
unless entries are passed tit Customs for goods, immediately,they «ill be landed au

I stored nt their risk and expense.MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO. December 27.

BRISTOL,
FRO Al Al A UKI TI US, w11 commence dis-

charging at the Graft'm Wharf, THIS DAY. Con-
signees will pleaso pty freight and take

delivery, otherwise
it will be landed and stored at tiieir expenso.

\1 OTICE to MERCHANTS and SHIPOWNERS
JAI The Proprietors of the Patent

Slip, Sussex-street,
now take vessels on their

Blip at one-halt of their former
rates. Work done with despatch. Copper, metal, felt, and
all kinds of materials for Ship-building, always on hand.

D IVING, DIVING.-J. B. STOREY and CO., 8,Barrack-st.
; or WILLIAM TYLER, Russell's Wharf.

PILE
DRIVING by Steam.-STOREY und CO, 8,Barrack-street; or W. TYLER, Russell's Wharf.

OSQUITO YACHT CLUB.-Second Match for
Club Cup on New Yeai's

Day. W. JOHNSTON;IIou. Sec,

11HIS
BANK will be closed on TUESDAY, the 30th

. instant, for the usual half-yearly balance. .ROBERT
NAPIER, manager. London Chartered Bank of Aus
tralia, Sydney, 27th'Deoember, 1856.

_

TTOOAL TREAT.-Saracen's Hei>d, corner of King a fl1 \ Sn-sex
streets, bulf-past 7.

Solos, duets, glees,

PERSONS ADVERTISED FOR.

ANNEBUTLER, Thurles, Tipperary, Ireland.-You
will hear of your sinter IIBNORA, by addressing

HENORA ELLIOTT (late Butler), care of Mr. John
M'Kenna. storekeeper. Epsom, Bendigo, Victoria._;

fOSEPH ALLEN, Baker, oall at the Major Inn, Pitt
I street a friend is there from the diggings._

ÍP
THIS should meet the eye or ARTHUR W.

AUSTEN, late of Ramsgate, Kent, he will find Iii*
brother GEORGE at Mr. Jarman'*, 136, Kent-street,
Sydney, near Erwkine-street._?_
TRIPE

AND MONTAGUE.-If this should meet the
eye of Mr. S \MUEL FINCH, who was detained in

Ensland on the above trial, he will hear of. his old friend
W. W., by applying at the HERALD Office._
WILLIAM KBLLEM, who landed in Sydney, April,VI 1855, will much oblige his brother John Kellern

by writing to hira, General Post
Offlee, Melbourne.

, 1

-

----? ---

WESLEYAN SACRED CHORAL SOCIETY.
Subscribers' Public Meeting will take place in the

Centenary Chapel, York-street, THIS EVENING,
.¡December 29th, at half-past seven o'clock. Tickets

2s. ; Juveniles Is. eacti ; with books containing the
words to be sung, are left at the disposal of Mr. J. Caldwell.
Pitt-street

;
at Mr. J. G. Crouch's To} B izaar ; and at

Mr. Buist's, Music Seller, George-street.
LIST OF PKIKCIPAL FIKCES.

Rccit., Comfort ye-Handel's Messiah. 1

Chorus, And the Glory of ths Lord-Ditto
, Anthem, This is the Day-Anon.

Clioriw, The Lord Gave the Word-Handel.
Anthom, Behold a Virgin-Jarman.
Anthem, Twenty-fourth Psalm-3mith.
Anthon), Joy to the World. .

Chorus, Behold the Lamb of God-Hanilel

Anthem, Stir of Bethlehem.

Chorus, Hallelujah-Handel.

_Conductor . Mr. J. Massey._

BOTVNIC
GARDENS.-A Gi and Baziar and Paney

Fair will bo hold TO-DAY and TO-MORROW,
Monday and Tue,day. Tho Bind will be 111 attendance.
For the convenience of those who may arrive late in the
afternoon, among other refreshments tea will be provided.
The gates will open each day at 11 o'elrck. Admission,
0110 shilling; children, sixpence. 179, Pitt-street,
Decembei 26th._

AND OF HOPE BAZAAR, TO-DAY, Monday, in
the Botanic Gai dens.

"B
ß

OYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.-THIS EVENING,
TAMING A TARTAR. ,

Countess Ciackovieninski ... "Miss ADELAIDE J

Mazourka .Miss JOEY._
OYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.-THIS EVENING,

CINDURELLA.
Pi ince Rodolph .Miss JOEY
Cindeiclla .Miss ADELAIDE. '

OUR LYCEUM.-Third night of tile eminent Mr.
G.V.BROOKE, who v. ill appear TO-NIGHT as

Matthew Elmoie, in LOVE'S SACRIFICE, supported by
Mr. and Mrs. R HEIR. Mr«. C. POOLE, and Mi«.
CROSBY. To conclulewith THE DEAD SHOT; Hector
Timid, Mr 0. Poole (his first appa trance)._

UK LYCEUM THEATRE.-In pieparation, and will
Bhortlv bo produced, a new veiMon ot the Corsican

Brother», in fivo acu and nine tableaux, entitled LA VEN-
DETTA. This piece lias never been acted but by Mr.
BROOKE, nor published, either in England or America ;

anil W.18 perforniod by him with unparallelod success in the
United States of America, and at the Theatre Royal Drury
Lane, for upwards ol 100 nights._
THE

GRAND Exhibition of Fireworks, postponed on
account of the weaiher on Boxing Night, will take

place in the Domain on MONDAY EVENING, the 29th
December. Admission, Is. ; Children, 6d.

EME MBH R the Templa of Concord, on MONDAY
EVENING, in the Domain (weather peimitting).

GRAND
DISCHARGE of 100 Rockets in the n r at

once in the Domain, on MONDAY EVENING.onlyl.

tCREMORNE
-Steamers fiom Circular Quay fiom 10

J to 6 every hour; after
6, every half-hour. Fare and

admission,^.

CREMORNE.-
Christmas Gala. In consequence of in-

terruption fiom the Weather to the sports which
attordert so much amusement on Boxiñg-Day, they will be
continued THIS AFTERNOON, with additions._

CREMORNE-THIS
DAY (weather permitting) at

half past 2
o'olock, by pa-tieular desire, foot hurdle

race, money prize. '

'

REMORNEr-^rniS DAY. Old English games,
jingling nia,teh, running nnd jumping nt sacks, &e.C

c RETORNE.-THIS AFTERNOON. La Percho and
tho F, lymy Leap._^_

CREMORNE
-THIS EVBNIN6-. Dancing, Brilliant

Iiiumliy>ttOiie,n!id Pyrotechnic Effjot».
,

eREMORNE.-TliëSeoindund
Last' BarMftsqne will

'

"be held 011 New Year's Eve, 31-t ¡estant. Ladles,
2j. Cd. ; gentlemen, 5s. D mble ticket, 6s._
CREMORNE

-NEW YEAR'S DAY.-In addition to
the u-uial Amusements-Boat Rices.

OOLObIC\L EXHIBITION.-A Boa Constrictor,
Emus, Australian

bird?, &c, exhibited daily. 30,
Huntei*-stiect

HE OURANÜOUTANG, or Wild Man of tho Woods,
exhibited daily at WILCOX and CG.'S, 30, Hunter

street.
_

^^EW
YEARS BALL.-Mr. J. OLARK bogs to añ

|
noonee that his Annu ii B ii! will take place in his

new and bpjcious hall, on 31st insUnt. Elizabetl.-street
North, 10th December, 1856._

DANCING
! DANCING ! DANCING! Every Monday.

Wednesday, and Saturday evenings, at the- Pavilion
de Bella Vue, South Head Road. Admission, 2s."; ladies
gratis. SMITH and SONS, proprietors._

TO-MORROW
EVENING, TUESDAY, 30th Decem-

ber, the prizes in Sandon'* Sydney Grand A.t
Union, will be positively drawn for at 6 o'clock p.m., at
the Exchange Hotel, Geoige-street. Subsciioers «re re-
quested to bo oaily in attendance j a few shares only re-
main unsold. Subscription, 10j, 61. C. S. SANDON,
171, George-stieet._'_
_£»-| fT^'FOR ONE POUND1!!-To be Knffl0d,;a3D J. I £) splendid Cluck, made of one large black
marble block, of tv

gi onp in Imperial Bronze, by Pradie«.
Invoice in Ice, £175. Fifty tickets, at only One Pound each,
at Mr. M'MAHON'3, Fancy Warehouse, Goorgi-street.

FREEMASONRY.-Themembers of the various Lodges
in S3 dney are invited to mort a committee of Lodge

549, at the Freemasons' Hall Hotel, York-street, THIS
EVENING, ut 7 o'closk preciselV, to.make arrangements
lor a pie-nic on New Yew's i)ay. H. B. DOBSON,
acting secietuiy._

METROPOLITAN
BUILDING

SOCIETY.-SpecialGeneral Meetings of the Members of the Metro-

politan and Counties Permanent Investment and Building
Society will bo held on THURSDAY, the 8th January,
1857, in the Society's Office bete, pt the hours and for the
purposes und' iinentioned :-At a

.quarter past 12, a Meeting
tor the disposal of advances on sjiaresin accordance with
the bixtli tection of the 61I1 rule of tho Society. At half
past 12, a Meeting for considering and determining uponthe plun for issuing investor»' .shares of a new description
proposed by the Manager's memorial presented to the Board
of Directoi* on the 6th November last. By order of the
Board, ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, manogcr -Ex-

change-corner, Pitt-street, Sydney, 12th December, 1856.

NEWSOUTH WALES TRADE PROTECTION
SOCIETY.-Persons in tiade, being principals, wish-

ing to join the above Societv must signify the same to the
Committeo through Mr. W. H. WEBB, secrotary protem., of whom the rules may be obtained. Temporary
Offices, 109, Pitt-street._
PENRITH

NEPEAN BRIDGE COMPANY.-Incor-
porated by Act of Council.-Notice is hereby given

that, in accordant e with the twejtty-sovetith section of the
Act of Incoi poration, the Half-yearly General Meeting of
the shaieluldera ot this Company will be held at Perry'sCommeicial Hotel, in the borough of Penrith, on WED-
NESDAY, tim seventh day of January next, at li o'clock
a.m. By order of the Board of Director«, ALEXANDER
FRASER, secretary. Penrith Nepean Bridge Company's
Ollie

,
19th December, 1856. "_

SYDNEY
CIJDB.-A General aieeting of the members

will bo held at the Club House, No. 11, Castle reagh
street, on MONDAY, the 29th ¿December Instant, at four
o'clock

precisely, to adopt rules and regulations for the
government ot the Club, and to. make arrangements for
its onenuig early in January next;. W. G. PENNING
TON, bon,

secretary._;

RIFLES, RIFLES, RIFLES.-Notice to tho lovers of
rifle shooting.-To be shot for on NEW YEAR'S

DAY, by 25 (twenty-five) members,at£l (onepound)each,two splendid Rifles, with hair-trjggers, and mahogany cases
wi,th Bnperb fittings, completo > first and Fécond prize;distance 150 yard»; spendingmilney optional in both prizes.Contest to oo*30 off at Mr. DAVJD HAYKBN'S, WaverleyTea Gardons. 8ydney, Decemtjer 29th, 1856.

N.B. Shooting to commence at 2 p.m. precisely.

I ON EY to LEND, in variqus sums. Apply to W. M,[CL VRKE, No. 15, Wentwortli-place.M!
_

-P K 1 Pi A m VARIOUS SUMS, to be LENT on
dUO ? A O \J mortgage. B. B URTON, 41, Ellzabéth
"-iet.

i

»IANOFORTE8.-W. J. JOHNSON and CO., Piano-,
forte-makers, 57, Pitt-street, Pianofortes tuned.

T O THE ELECTORS or THE CITY OF SYDNEY.

_ At a very peculiar crisis in the circumstances of the

country I bave placed myself in your hands, to determine

whether I am, or am not, a fit and proper person to repre-
sent yon in the legislature of the country. But this is

only a pirt of tbe question you have to determine, or I

should not have called upon yon to decide it. The real

question at present before you ,is, who among thoie who

are willing to undertake the dnties of representation is

most fitting and most able to discharge those duties.

I can assure you it is rot vanity that has led me to be-

lieve that I am the man. It is the absolute necossity which

exists for some person of recognised position, of principles
ascertained and determined, of some experience in your

concerns, some .sympathy with your want«, some identifient

tion with your interests, to step forward and undertake the
duties of your representative, which has induced me to

assume a position full of anxiety to myself, and which

gladly should I have seen filled by a bettor and abler man.

I have come forward, then, simply as auiatter of duty to

my fellow-citiisens, for I am unwilling to forego any re-

sponsibility which may attach to me hy reforenoe to
Bollcitations and influences from without, however mucli I

may respect and be grateful for them.

It is incumbent on me, in asking 3 otu- suffrages, to state

the leading principles which, shonll you elect me, will

govern my oondoct in the Assembly ; and as the exigency of
election is so urgent, that time will not be afforded even for

the reading of a long address, I hhall state them as briefly
as

possible, leaving an enlarged exposition of them to the

opportunity which will cinstitutloiully b'a nffjrdeJ mo on

the hustings this day.
First- With .regard to the government of tue country.

I believe our Constitution Act has onfranchiáo-l us with

many, if not all
the, privileges of freedom which weean re-

quire ; but the exercise of thoso privileges has convinced
me that the 'true sphit and intention of the
Constitution cannot be worked out until a

thorough revision- of the electoral system shall be made
-until the representation of population and property, of

interests and classes, shall be more equitably adjusted, and

to this, effectually, I am of opinion the number of our

representative» must be largely increaseJ ; and to maintain

a system of responsible government, on many other

ground«, I think this desirable. I shall therefore enter

earnestly into "the consideration of any reforms in this
direction.

Second.-The reform of the eloctoral system, If

properly carried out, ought to be accompanied by a moro

clear and definite mode of disposal of the real property of
the colony. I allude, of course, to the Publio Lands. On

this great question all that I can now say Is that I believe
the acquisition of land is a great Incentive to

indii'try and economy on the part of the

poor mm, whiUt its possession is the best guarantee of

good citizenship'. I would, therefore, throw open the lan-Is

as freely as possiblo to all, subject only to the restriction

that they should bo sold at a price whioh should deter rash
investment In sterile lands by honest purchasers nnd

intending occupiers, and wild speculation on the part of the

unscrupulous land-jobber; and, further, a price which
should maintain the faith of the country to former pur-
chasers of land and to the public creditor. What that price
should be I am not prepared to state, but I am disposed to
think that the present minimum rato is too high.

Third.-¡I ara the warm promoter of education among all

classes, because I believe it will assist every m»n to attain
the social position he Is fitted and is entitled to hold, whilst
it cannot fail to advance his physical nnd intellectual com-

fort and hnpplneis. To render education as general and as

easily obtainable n» possible will lie ever my object, and
for this purpose I think thoNational system is largely avail-

able; but to offend the "principles or prejudices of anj,'by
undue re»trictiors, will only retard the great end.

Fourth.-I ara in favour of direct taxation for local pur-
poses, wherever snell taxation can be fairly imposed, and
readily collected through the agency of municipal institu-

tions, which in every case should be based on the represent-
ative principle.

Fifth.I-n the general taxation of tho country, I .would
abide sti

ictly by the principles of Free Trade, and to supply
any deficiency In the revenue of the country I would prefer
a direct tax, on. property ratbor than an increase qf
Customs,* flottes on the necsssartes of life.

S xth'.-1 am anxious that the administration of.the law
should be made as speedy, effectual, and economical as pos-
sible, and shall etrneiily assist in all reforms having this

object in view.

Seventh.-I will'promote economy in the publio service,

by affording liberal encouragement to efficient officers, and

by gradually reducing all appointments which may be found

superfluous.
,

Eighth.-I believe the wisest and most profitablo invest-
ment of the public money will bo iu the promotion of tho
facilities of transit and'communication, botli in the interior
and with foreign countries; and for inland purposes I deem

it necessary that a general system of railways should be
established with as little delay as possible?}

.These are the general principles which will guide me
should you choose me as your represen titi

ve, on4 I will en-
deavour to carry them out in the spirit of honosty, earnest-
ness, and truth. '

I am, <feo.,

JOHN FAIRFAX.
Monday Morning, December 29.

^

ELECTION
FOR THE CITY.-The Ward Committees

for conducting the election of JOHN FAIRFAX,Eäq.,-forthe city of Sydney, will meet THIS MORNINU,
Monday, at 9 o'clock, and again THIS EVENING, at 8
o'clcctc, at the following

. COMMITTEE ROOMS.

GIPPS WARD. >

Andrew Goodwin's, Kent-streeet. J. COLEMAN, lion.
Ward Secretary.

'

Ship Inn, Essex-street. E. RUBIE, lion. Ward Secre-
tary. '

-

<

PniLLir WAUP.
Lind of the West, Parrainatta-strcet. R.^CREAGH,Hon. Ward Secretary. I

-

Wellington Inn, opposite Railway Station, J. TIGHE,lion. Ward Secretary.
Edinboro' Castle, Pyrmont. A. D. MURPHY, Hon.

Ward
Secretary. ,

COOK WARD.
Hourigan'.-", William-street, Woolloomooloo. Dr. GAL-

BRAITH, Hon. Ward Secretary.
Queen's Arms, South Head Road. J. PAGE, Hon.Ward

Secretary. ,
Strawberry Hotel, Strawberry nill. W. BALL, Hon.Ward Secretory.
Emerald

Isle, Bourko-slreet. - O'HEHIR, Hon. Ward
Secretary.

BRISBANE WARD.
Freemasons' Hotel, York-street. W. 0. AINSWORTH,Hon. Ward Secretary.

MACQUARIE WARD.

Royal Hotel, George-street. A. FAIRFAX, Hon.
Ward Secretary.

. 1 BOURKE WARD.
City Wine Vaults, George-street. E. "WILDMAN,Hon. Ward Secretary.

RICHARD THOMPSON, Hon. General Secretary.Central Committee Rooms, Metropolitan Hotel, Pitt
street.

LECTION FOR THE CITY.-The CENTRAL
COMMITTEE ROOMS of JOHN FAIRFAX.

Esq., are at the METROPOLITAN HOTEL. Pitt-street,
at which place the Ward Committees, and the Hon. Ward
Secretaries are requested to- meet at 4 o'clook, THIS
AFTERNOON, Alonday. RICHARD THOMPSON,Hon. General

Secretary.

COOK
WAR1X-A Meeting of the Friends of

J. FAIRFAX, Esq., will bo hold at Mr. Hou-
rigan'«, Hand of Friend-h-p, William and Dowling stieets,
Woolloomooloo, TIU3 EVENING, at 6 o'clock.

COOK
WARD-A Meeting of the Friends ofJ. FAIRFAX, Esq., will b3 held at Mr. Henry

Crane's, Queen's Arms, South Hoad Road, THIS EVEN-
ING, at half-past six o'clock.

COOK
WARD.-A Meeting of the Frionds of

J. FAIRFAX, Esq., will bo hold at Mr. John
O'llehlr"», Emerald Is 0, Bourke-stroet, South Head Road,THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock.

OOK WARD.-A Meeting of the Friends - of
J. FAIRFAX. Esq., will be held at the StrawberryHill Hotel, Surry Hills, THIS EVENING, at 8 o'oloob.

FAIRFAX
FOR THE CITY.-Tho friends and sup-

porters of JOHN FAIRFAX, Esq., are requested to
attend the Central Committee Rooms, Metropolitan Hotel,
Pitt-»treet, THIS MORNING, at 11 s.m to accompanv
that gentleman to tim hustings. JHCHARDTHQMP
SON,'honorary general secretary,

tJlLEOTION
FOR THE CITY- COMMITTEE for

[t conducting the Election of JOHN FAIRFAX, Esq.,
for the City of Sydney.

Thomas W. Smith
John Croft

David Peden
J H Plnnkctt, M L A

Clark Irving. M L A

G R Nieh ils, M L A
W II. Aldis
Stmnel Hebb'e» htte
John Lucas

Treilei ick Ford
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J hn Caldwell
J >hn Nathan

John N. Wallaco
B K Silvester
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Ultimi a Thompson
Thomas Foster
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u
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J. Mitchell
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S Thompson .
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S Sims
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J Wilson
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E Williams
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C S Hugh
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H..T Cohen
W Reading
M. O'Neil
J Gillet
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Michael Kelshar
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John O'Djud
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James Coleman
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E. Rubie
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T Dowling
J Hickey
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D. Cashen
J Murpbj
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M Daly
P. Finnigan
J. Finnigan
J Farley
M. Hannan
P Swift
Thomas Ryan
Genrj-e Ridgway
Cornelius Moran
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John Doran
John Curran

Lawrence Bergin <?

John Berne
Edward Birmingham
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Patrick Blake
W. B Robertson
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John Callaghan
Jeremiah Callaghan
Cornelius Cantv

George Capstick
James Carey
Thomas Gai ey
Michael Carroll
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Matthew Clune
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Philip Cobon
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James Connell
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John Connelly
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Thomas Connolly
Daniel Connor
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Stephen Connor
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James Dojle
Patrick Crow'ey
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John Cullen
James Cullen
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William Cullen
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John Fogerty
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Michael Gilligan
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William Griffin
Thomas Grogan
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G. H. Deffell
Bdward Wise

Dr. Hogg
C Langley
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F. B. Sloper
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P. Mooney
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Thomas Quigley
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James Hinchy
William Hinchy
John Barlow
James Field

~ Patrick Hogan
James Brown

Philip Walsh ~

A. D Murphy
Thomas Clure

Matthew Pre idergast
Henry Bancroft

Henry Hyndes
John Dwj er

J. J. Curren

George Brown

Richard Brown
Daniel Lynch
Ltwrenoe Bergin
Shadrack Musto.
Patrick Galvin

S Gould

Fergus Madden

John Madden
John Madden

John Madden .

Michael Madden
John Magner
Patrick Magntre
Patrick Maguire

tJfhemm Maguire
Thomas Maguire
John Maher

Miohael Mahe
Tliomas Maher

William Mahony
Stephen Mullarchy<

Honry Malone
Patrick Malone

Patriok Marion
Samuel Martin

Patriok M^rony
Edward F Medley
John Melley
Michael Merriman

i

Pati ick Miley
Patrick Mooney
Lawrence Moran
Cornelius Moran
John Morgan

/ Michael Morgan
James Mulalley
Patrick Mulalley
B Iwnrd Murphy
Martin Mnrphy
Michael Murphy
Patrick Murphy
John Murray
Thomas Murray
Hugh Nowlan

M irtin O Brien
William O'Brien

John O'Brien
Martin O'Brien

Patrick O'Brien
Thomas O'Brien
Jeremiah O'Callaglmn
Thomas O'connell
Bdward O'Connor

James O'Connor
John O'Dowd

Patrick O'Hare
Patrick O'Hehir

Silvester O'Hehir
John O'Mara
Malachi O'Neil

Maurice O'Ncil
Patrick O'Neil

Thomas O'Neil
Thomas O'Neil

William O'sullivan
Daniel Quirk
Peter Quirk
Richard Ralph
George Ridgway
James Riley
William A. Roneh

William Rutledge
William Russell

Luke Ryan
John Ryan
James Ryan
Patriok Ryan ,

T mothy Ryan
Tliomas Ryan
William Ryan
Patrick Scott , ¡,

John Scott
;

Bernard Scully j

Richard Stnbbs
Richard Loseby
John Logan
William Love
Patrick M'Gowan
John M'Carthy
James M'Dermott
Michael M'Evoy
Patríele M'Garvey
Alexander M'Gee v

Patrick M'Grath

Richard M'Grath!
Telli M'Ewen

'

Daniel M'Gloughlin
John M'Gloughlin
Francis M'Mahon
James M'Mahon
Michael M'Mahon
James M'Mamma
James M'Namara
John M'Namara
John M'Namara

Michael M'Namara
James Terence
francis Timmons

Patrick Toole
,

Philip Walsh N

Hugh White
*- John Boyle A
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Peter Huelles William Pi escott
William Hughes George Quadron '

John Isaacs Thomas Shaughnessy
George Jackson Philip Purcell

George Jilks Patrick Purcell

Christopher Kelly George Ronchan

George Kelly James Smith
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John Kully John Sexton
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James Kelly James Williamson
Maurice Kelly Kdw ir<l Healy
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?-Robert Kelly John Thompson
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r
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RICHARD THOMPSON, bon. generala.

T"
O THE ELECTORS of the CITY OF SYDNEY -

GENTLEMEH-Having been phced in nomination, at

a meeting of the citizens of Sydney, as a candidate for the

representation or this my native city, and the unanimous

feeling of th it meeting in my favot. having been conveyed
tomo this morning by adeputition of influential electors,

I am induced to forego my recently expressed determina-

tion of not entering npoi the present contest for Sydney.

But for tho circumstances in which I find mysolf placed,

I d) not thlnK it probable that for some time to come I

should h-ve Imagined myself in any wiy prepared to un-

dertake theTesponsibitity of occu ymg a seat in Parlia-

ment. The absence, however, up to this last moment, of

any candidate who could command the confidence of a

large section of the cit aens, and the demonstration in my
favour to which I have adverted, will furnish me With a

sufficient justification for surrendering my preference to tho

more f ivourable and possib y more matu-ed opinions of my

supporters.

I Bhall not now enter upin any of the important

questions the settlement of which is so earnestly sought
for by the country, but on Monday, from the hustings,

I shall be prepared to give a full exposition of my

politienl opinions and to submit thera to the severest

scrutiny.

Should the election terminate In my favour, I cannot

hope,~with the strongest e)T rta of which I am capable,

worthily to fill that place which your late member (Mr.
Parkes) HO long and so honourably occupied. I may, how-

ever, be permitted to indulge the hope that, In such an

event, yon will have no reason to complain, either of any
want of Intoreston my part In public affiirp.or of an absence

I of tbat high sense of duty which ronders such Interest of

I benefit to the public at large,
I

*

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
#'

Your most obedient servant,
i WILLIAM B DALLEY.

Saturday, December 2", 1856.

ALLEY FOR THE CITY-The Committee > for
conducting Mr. Dalley's Election for the City re-

quest the different Ward Committees to meet at the
Central Committee Rooms, Txchinge notel, George and

Margaret streets, THIS EVENING. tt7 o'cloik By
order of tira Committee, ANDREW ALLVN, Hon.

Secretary_

DALLEY
FOR THE CITY-The Committee for

securing the return of Mr Dalley as a Member of
the Legislative Assembly for the City of Sydney will meet
TO-DAY' and TO MORROW, at the Central Committee
Rooms, Exchange Hotel, George street, where voting?

Sipers
and all necessary information may bo obtained

¡y order of the Committee, ANDREW ALLAN, Hon.

Secretary_

DALLEY FOR THE CITY -A publio meeting of
the citizens of Sydney, favourable to tho return of

William Bede D illey as a Member ot the L «gtBlative

Assembly for the City of Sydney, will be held at Mr.
Goldsmith's, Grafton Arms, Ge rge-street, opposite the

Market, THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock- Mr Dalley will
attend and address the meeting. By order of the Com

mittee, ANDREW ALLAN, Hun Secretary_

DALLEY
TOR THE CITY* -The friends and sup-

porters of Mi Dalley are lequested to meet at the
Central Committee Room« Exch^nue Hotel, George and
Margaret streets, THIS MORNING, at IO o'clock By
order of tho Committee, ANDREW ALLAN, HOD.
Secretary

~City of Sydney to wltl
"

Shei ifTs Office, Sydney, 23rd December, 1856

WHEREAS,
a Writ under the hand of the Honorable

ü miel Cooper, Esquire, tile Speaker of the Legis-
lative Aisembly of the colonv of Now South Wales, bearing
date the 22nd day of December, 1856, was received this day
by JOHN O'NLiLL BRENAN, E*q , returning officer for
the electoral disti ict of the City of Sydney, directing that
an election bB held for the return of a member to serve in
the said Legislative Assembly, for the mid electoral dis-
trict, in the room of Henry Parkos, Esquire, whose seat in
the said Assembly hath been declared vacant, by reason of
his i esignation there f

Now, the returning officer for the said electoral district

of the City of Sydney, hereby ghes noticei that a public
meeting of the electors of the said electoral district will be
holden on the 29th diy of December instant, at noon, in

Hyde Park, in Macquarie Ward, in said city, for the nomi-
nation of a member to servo in the said Legislative
Assembly, for tho buld olcctoral distr et, m the roora of the
said Henry Parkes , and in the event of there beinjr more
than one candidate, and a pull being demanded, tho polling
for such election will commence at 9 o'olock In the fore-
noon of the 30th day of December instant, at the several
polling places, to be heroaltei notified, and will finally close
ut 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the same day

By o'der of the Returning Officer fu Sydney,

_WM C UHR secretary
City of Sydney to wit

Sheriffs Offlce, Sydney, 27th December, 185C

CITY
ELECTION -Notico Is hereby given that, in

the event of a poll being demanded by or on the part
of any candidate at the nomination of a member to servo
in the Legislative Assembly for the said city of Sydney, in
the room of Henty Parke«, Esq , whose seat bath been de-
clared vacant by reason of bis resignation thereof, the
polling at the dillerent wards will commence on the 30th
day of December instant, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, and
will-close at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the Burne day,
at the undermentioned pi ices, via.

COOK WARD
No. 1 -Court House, Darlinghurst

2 -Booth on a vacant piece of ground north side of

Woolloomooloo-street, between Bourke and
Foi bes streets

2 3-A room at No 7, Holt
street, off Devonshire

street, Sun y Hill», near the Madeiia Inn.

PHILLIP WARD.
No 1.-Market Iloiue, Haymarket

2 -A Booth near pooper'o-row, Abercrombio-street

3 -Room at corner ot Livmiool and Sussex streets.

BOURKE WARD
No 1 -New Witer Police Olli e

2 -Store, Circular Quiy, Pitt-ftrcet North.

GIPPS WARD.
No 1 -Booth nt riagstaft

S -Booth near Ponce Station. Argyle street
BRISBANE WARD.

No. I -Cential Police Office

2 -Booth, Wynyard square.

MACQUARIE WARD.
No 1 -Supreme Court, KiU(,-street. r

2 -Booth in Hyde Park.
By order of the Returning Officer. *1 ?

WMft UHR, secretary.
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AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOOIETr, I

established (WITH IMPORTANT PRIVILEGES CRDER
THE ACTS or CODKCIL, 7 Viet. No. lOand 14 VioUNo.ïl)
TOT granting Assurances on Lives. Present, Deferred, and

. Bevereionary Annuities, and Endowments for Children and
Old Age, on the principles (PROVED HT AH EXPERIENCE

'

o» 150 TEARS OF KINDRED INSTITUTIONS IN THE
tOTHER COUNTT TO BE THE HOST EQUITABLE AND SAFEST

"~"*9*-T_HB ASSUBED) of Mutual Assurance and a neriodlcal
- .division of the whole of tneproflts among the whole or the

members.
'

C Chairman-M. E. MURWIN, Esq.

iJeputy-oKàTrman-'FRÉT)ERfCK_IÍBsiroRTH:' Esq.
-

v-'i-KOBBRT THOMSON, Actuary and Secretary.Chief Officès^-Mort's Buildings, Pitt-street; Sydney. !

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY"

-f-MONBY to be LENT on security of City and
suburban freehold property. ROBERT THOMSON,

. actuary and secretary. Offices, Mort's-bulldings, Pitt
?treet.

.;,,
?

, ?,,¡',",'.,

ERWBNT AND TAMAR MARINtt ASSURANCE
;

; : COMPANY.
.: i.?-.'..'?..< STDNET BRANCH,

Ships Insured in this Company are warranted free from
average under five pounds per cent., unless general.

Claims for losses or average are payable by tho Coa

p«ny at'three months after settlement of the same. .

Claims for loss Or damage are made payable in London,
If required, policies for the same being granted in tripll

? oat*.

OSce, Patent Slip Wharf; Sussex-street, Where applica-
tions for insurances will be received.

_

, .. ;
TOWNS and DARLEY. Agento.

JUTARINE ASSURANCE OFFICE, 119, George
JSX street,, opposite Jamison-street;-Applications for
ansurauee'received: daily from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Rate of
Premiums, Ac., to be obtained at the office.

'

J. B. MET
CALFB^Shipandlhsurance Broker.' September 20j 1856.

ORTHBRN. ASSURANCE COMPANY for Fire and
Life Assurance at Home and Abroad. Established

ta 1836. Incorporated by Act or Parliament. i

. Capital, £1,259,760 sterling.
: ." ??? -.'BEAD OFFICES.

¡*
? London

¿-lf. Moorgate-strcet . .? ¡ ¡

.AbèMeen-^3, King-street i
'

<Ediñburgh^-20, St. Andrew-square M

Glasgow-19, St. Vincent-place. ;
!?'.

'
'. LONDON BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

j

Chairman-The Right Hon. Lord Ernest Bruce, M.P.
"John-Abercrombie, Esq . !

i : Geerge-G. Anderson, Esq.
j

Thomas Newman Farquhar, Esq..
-Charles R. M'Grigor, Esq. .?....; ...

¡

.'G.VA'^Sioveking, Esq. !

SydaeyAgents^Bdyers and Learmonth, 4, Charlotte-place.
'?: ^Surveyor-Mr. John Bibb. ?-. - i

;v -FIRE DEPARTMENT. ..
;

This Company grants Insurances against Fire on every
description of. property at reduced rates.-All losses are
said in Sydney, Immediately on adjustment, without de-
duction. 'No liability attaches to the insured. Risks on

-inst-olaas''. property to the extent of £10,000 may be
«Bigoted; and Floating Policies for £20,000 can be issued to
sine firm. .>'?

_.
.

?

.

?

?,

ORIENTAL
BANK CORPORATION,

".'(Incorporated by Royal Charter.)
ÏWd up CapitoV £lj250,000. I Reserved Fund, £251,265.

. .''".l.V.._.'a.Rules' of Business.-Sydney Branch.

... /¿Interest on, Deposit?.-The Corporation allows interest

,

en money deposited for fixed periods of three, six, or twelve
'-? «roths.'

' i-t ..--?....'i ...

?

.: :»pte Corporation granta cash credits, and discounts ap
.'i,"lf««d-.blHSi i.r .: ;??!.:.-. .?-'.'i ?...-.. -

t_ y^T.ke, Corporation grants drafts on London payable on

... demand, or atthlrty days'sight ; and drafts on Scotland or
'

/Ireland on demand.
"

Also, circular notes, negotiable in

Egypti Syria, the Continent of Europe, India, and the Cape
.'«rGood Hope. -?"' '-'...

.! ; "J Drafts are. also .granted on the branches of the Corpora
; Aioxt ,at Bombay. Calcutta, Madras, Ceylon, Hongkong,

, Singapore, Mauritius, and Melbourne, at the exchange of the

",!"dày.
'

.." .-"?'
'.- <.'

'''
.-'?'?' ?..

1 The Corporation1 purchases or colleots bills payable In

'. Borope,'OR in-Bombay:-Calcutta,.Madras, Ceylon, Hong
.- 4engi*8ingapore, and Melbourne. .

..... ,; r.; ,"
.GEORGE K..INQELQW. manager.

. «iTTI DO W-S? AND O R P H A N S' F U ND I

.
/-YL,. '? .or. INSURANCE ON LIFE.

.

'

". "The'.Directors of the Australian Mutnal Provident
'

*<;"fcciety"invite ?-all- persons who >may wish to providetor their families at their decease to consider the duty
;. .of insuringitheirlives. . The.payments are so reasonable as

to be within the reach of all classes.

..' '; For instance, to'securo £100 a person' twenty years of age
'

iflflhgóod health); would have to pay £117s. 5d. per an- I
'.

tram/or about 9jd. per week. : If thirty years of age,
C2 8s.'2d. per annum,- or about lid- *>er week, Ac., &o.

ROBERT THOMSON, actuary and secretary, to the
Australian Mutual Provident Society.

./.Mort's-^nildlng«, Pitt-street.
'

fPHB BANK OF AUSTRALASIA (Incorporated by
''.'.'? ML.' "Royal Charter, 1835).-Notice is hereby given that
"

'

'the'-halPyearly dividend of twenty-four shillings per share,
1 r- «nth« eápital stock of the: Corporation, and bonus .of-fif ty
- reix shillings

per. share, making together the sum of £4 per
.hare, anibelnjrat th,<) rate of twenty per cent, per annum,
.declared by tho Court of Directors, payable in London ou

the 14th October last,
will bo payable to the shareholders

«n the Colonial Register, at the respective branches in the

eoloniesj* on 'arid after the 12th . January, 1857. J. J.

FALCONER, Superintendent; Sydney, 15th December.

M>J'JAMES" GRAMMAR SCHOOL. -Under the

> patronage and direction of the Lord Bishop of Sydney,
lead Master, O. W. ROWE, B.A., Graduate (in honors)

.of Lincoln College. Oxford. V :
'

?

v Second Master, Mr. CREENT, of the Royal Institution,
;.-Belfast.',;i. -.- .

...

-TEBMBr>-fi-. .?? M' ....;? Per Quarter,
-: Classical and commercial education ...£3 30

:I French and German . ... 110

'.Land surveying or navigation . I ? 1 O'.

Drawing ...
...

. 110
]

.HönrfTof'attendanob,-from 7 to8, 9 to 12. 2.to:4..;
. The school will re-assemble, on THURSDAY, Jan. 8th.

': It Is an important object in this school that, while pupils
''..inay

' attain1 a sound classical education,
- their'attention

should be'particularly directed to subjects of practical
?".ntiHtv.'-.''', :'.-?"'

.??"'? ??:.-.-?

.' «3^ Parents and Guardians are solicited to co-operate in

Inducing punctuality of attendance, especially-at the morn

, .ing.sçhoojl.frjçiin
7 to 8.

.

EDUCATION.-Miss
GREEN, ot IS urilla, iNtwcunLie,

: 4>egs' : to . announce that, after . the vacation ending

'January 15th,' 18f>7, there will be vacancies for. two boarders
?' Imnl a few day.pupils. . The course of education comprises
:

..'llogHsh,,iti. its various branob.es, Frenoh¿ musió, drawing,
"colouring,-and fancy needlework. Singing and daucing by

.efficient masters
'

"àiTNIVERSITY.OF SYDÑBY^-The LeñtTTerm will

-
. XJ .commence on the 9th February. The Examination

ior MATRICULATION, in the University will be held on

, -the first ¿ay of Lent, term, and . will be in the following
«ubjeot»!j\

The Greek and Litin languages
. Arithmetic .

.... Algebrante simple equations inclusive
'!''?"'?

-Geometry, Fir^ Book of Euclid.
"> Candidates' for Matriculation .must make application to

.-the Registrar before the commencement of Lent Term.

.?'''.:'''.??*?"'.'?'?''':.'.?'.'
' H- KENNEDY, Registrar.

r TTNJVBRSITY OF SYDNEY. - Candidates for

,U\J 'iHonors are informed that the Examination for

.Honors in CLASSICS will be held during the first week in

.f.Iient;.TeTm^r.'-'..-!;..?
?.

,.'., ..-? . '. :?...'.
v The Examination for.Honors in MATIIESIATICS will eom

? r-mènce wjthin ope week' after the oonclusiqri of the.exami
nation for Honors in Classics.

".
.

^

'

??-jj. to...--,.-; .i... ,. : H. KENNEDY, Registrar.

\ËS MISSES DE METZ will resume the duties of

._ -'their establishment on MONDAY, the 12th January,

1857^oa2i'EliaáDeth-streetyorth.

MAITEAND
HIGH SCHOOL.-This School will

o,RE-OPEN on TUESDAY, the 6th January, 1857.

-The-Courseof Study, adapted to.two classes of pupils

thosé-who shall fiiifshtlielr education In the school, and

thosei who shall'receive a University EducátIon7r«mbraces

iBngliih-History, ^Geography,' -Writing,'..Arithmetic,;Ma
, thematicsé-French, German,. L»tin, and 'Greek.. ;

The

School wUi'.be conducted by. ah amply sufficient staff of

thoroughly! qualified teachers. (At present it'is conducted

l»y two, touchers, and'the services of additional teachers

^H-beTircenrei-as-they-are-required.)
While religious

instructionwill.be imparted (unlesi parents^^^or guatdians
J

diredt'otherwise), Pupils will be received without reference

'.^o,'¿reed.:
.' With a view of rendering the institution" as,ac

;

'«esslble''ai- possible' to. Arties at a distance, a Boarding
'^Bstahliinment'? is'-. oompfehended in the- arrange

-itieVitt,1 'Jjn:D which r

Pupils will- be accommodated
:

^tfthelawestrate of charge, that, from year to year, will

;

wTfoumd »ufflcient to cover the outlay for board and at
1

'ten'dan'ce.'- ''J

-.'.'?

' 'The entire income of the school -will be expended in

-maintaining1 and extending its operations, and thus and

otherwise securing Hs efficiency.
." TERMS FOEEDUCATION,

??'. -i .'!.?' . Per Quarter,

l'or'"SngUsh;-History*, Geography,' aHd the.

J,ilMercantile branches'»..-.... .

;'
. £2 0 0

Tor English"HIstory,. Geography, the Mercan
' "'

tile .branches;and French or German, or both

Tor *lAtin¿ Greek, *nd Mathematics, or any of

them, and'Bnglish,Hi8tory< Geography, the

, Mercantile branched and Frenoh or German,

'.|ö"bbth .i.... iv..... ....>.

...jJU -?.?.i-..?."_:? FOR BOARD.-
'

??--?'
."

"
"

Tor Board .'-:^A ;;..;..v'. .......

. 10.°°
For Washjng

'm

2 10 0

3 0 0

IO 0 0

a: jo o

THE
REV. THOMASDRUlTT.late HeSd^Master of

the St. James'"Grammar-iohbol, being about to leave

Sydney for Cooma, requests that all accounts against 'him

imiy be forwarded to F.
,M>

STOKES. Esq.,18,' King-street

Hast, who is empowèrèd.to r'eoeivè and give acquittances

for all debts due on account of the,;School. "Sidney, :24th

.December,. 1856. ',;.';'.';':'»/.?)/>?'?

' ""'' '

:

T7fRENCH LANGUAGE.T-Conversaiione.Classea con

V ducted by Madame.DUTRUO, conjointly witli.Miss

REID, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENING, from

7to loö'olock.-! Terms, two guineas per «luarter. Gover-

nesses, £110s. 80, Prince-street.

SYDNEY
LAND and BENEFIT BUILDING

SOCIETY, '\
Established pursuant to A«ts 06- Connell 7 Vic, No. I0¡

11 Vic., No. IO j 11 Vio.i N.l53 ; mid 17 Vic, No. 26.
.

'

1

'

DIRECTORS: ^ v

'

,
John M'Lerie, Esq ) Chairman.

Tomas Tiylor, Esq. I W. J. Lennon, EBq.
Andrew Lenehan, Esq. |

J. Marshall, Esq. ..
SBCBETART:

Mrr JI-R. Treove.

OFFICES-231, George-street.
This society is established for the purpose of enabling its

members to purchase freehold or leasehold property, or to

pay off mortgages, the. loan being repaid by easy monthly
instalments : and to provide for those not requiring loans
an opportunity for an investment, at interest, of small
savings, which will imperceptibly increase to a useful sum.

ProspecttHof., shares, and every information as to the

repayment of loans may be obtained of the secretary, daily,
between the hours of 10 and 4. /

Intending shareholders are informed that the Monthly
Meeting for payment of subscriptions will be hold THIS
DAY, the 29th instant, at halfest 12 p.m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. R. TREEVE, Secretary.

December 29th, 1856.
_

TT Ñ * ° Ñ ¡5 Z ü W.
IJ PROVISIONAL COMMITTEE!
The Honorable James Macarthur, Esq., M.P., Chairman.

W. Bradley, E>q., M.L.O. »Francis Lord, Esq , M L.C.»
B. Buchanan, Esq. William Maoleay, Esq., M.P.
H. G. Douglass, Esq., M.L C. Thomas S Mort, Esq.
Thomas Holt, Esq., M.P. T. Whistler Smith, Esq.
R. M. Isaac, Esq. W. H. Suttor, Eäq., M.P.
Edward Knox, Esq., M.L.C. Robert Tooth, Esq., M.L.C.
Gideon 8. Ling, Esq., M.P. R. J. Want, Esq, M.L.O.
A. Stanger Leathes, Esq. Edward Wise, Esq
Patrick Leslie, Esq.

It is proposed to establish in Sydney a club under the
abovo designation.

Proposed entrance fee.£10 10 0
Annual subscription. 7 10 0

Members to be exempt from payment of the annual

subscription during their absence from the colony.
It is proposed, as a fundamental rule of this olnb, that

members shall not be elected by ballot, but by a committee
of management, constating of not less than seventeen
members.

Gentlemen desirous of jo*ning this club are requested to
forward their names to the Chairman of the Provisional

Committee, at the Metropilitan Hotel, Pitt-street, Sydney,
on or before the 15th January next.

Immediately after that date, a meeting will be convened
to determine the rules and to select a committee for the
election of members and for the general management of the
olnb.

Provisional Committee Room, Metropolitan Hotel,
Sydney, 27th December, 1856.

N.B-The Provisional Committee will meet on
TUESDAY next, the 30th December, at 11 a

m._
rilHB SUBSCRIPTION LIST for the sufferers from the

I. late Inundations in France.
Amount already advertised

. £396 15 0
Mr. Justice Therry £2 2 0
Messrs. Harpars... 110
Messrs. Sichels ...2 2 0
H. M. Joseph ...110
Edward Broad-

hurst, Esq. ...5 0 0
J. L. Montefiore,

Esq.5 0 0
The employes in

MsBssrs. Monte-
fiore and Cb.'s... 2 12 6

J. B. L. Montefiore 110
L.E. Murphy ...110
Small sums ... 0 10 6
Small sums ... 0 10 6
W. Bradley, Esq. IO 0 0
S. Raymond, Esq. 2 0 0
S. C. Close, Esq. 2 0 0
Messrs. Flavelle... 2 0 0

R. Johnson, Esq. 2 2 0
Gilbert Wright,

E^q. . 110
Gordon Sandeman,

Esq.2 2 0

Collected by J.K. Chisholm,
Esq .

J. K. Chisholm ...110

Honry Wallace ...110
Small sums

...
S 3 6

Rev, Dr. Ling ... 10 0
W. Fowler

... 0 10 0
Rev. T. Reddall... 10 0
Rev. J. P. Roach 10 0
Henry Rose ... 10 0
Rev. W. M'Kee ...0 5 0
Charles H. Thom-

son . 0 5 0
L. andS. Spyer ... 1 1 0

Subscriptions can be paid or transmitted to Mr. Gerard
Phillips, Waterloo Warehouse, George-street, on behalf
of the treasurer, the Honorable the Sneaker ; and to the
collectors, Mr. H. J., Porter, or Mr. C. Jeanneret, Lyons
buildings, 152, George-street.

By order of the committee,
RICHARD'JONES 1 Honorary
GEORGE HIBBERT DEFFELLJ secretaries.

December 22nd, 1856.

No. 56-60. City Commissioner's Office,

Sydney, 24th December, 1856.

WATERINGSTREETS.-Tenders endorsed (tenders
for watering streets), will be received at this office

until THURSDAY, the 1st day of January next at 12
o'clock noon, for watering certain streets of the city during
the year 1857, in accordance with a specification tobe seen

at the office of the City Surveyor.
The Commissioners do not bind themselves to accept the

lowest, or any tender.
*?

By order of the Commissioners,

_CHARLES H. WOOLCOTT, secretary.

No. 56-61. City Commissioners' Office, Sydney,
24th December, 1856.

TO
CONTRACTORS-Tenders will be received at this

office until THURSDAY, the 1st day of January
next, at 12 o'clock (noon), for the undermentioned works,
to be executed in accordance with specifications to bo seen

at the office of the City Surveyor, vii. :

Forming and laying a rough gutter, Duke-street

Laying a rough gutter and forming footpath of Clarence

street, from Druitt-street to Market-street» west
Bide

Taking np and re laying sewer and forming footpath,
corner of Albion and Elizabeth streets.

Tlie work tendered for to be endorsed on each tender.
The Commissioners do not bind themselves to accept the

lowest or any tender.'

By order of the Commissioners,

_

CHAS. H. WOOLCOTT, Secretary.

No. 56-62. City Commissioners' Office,

Sydney, 24th December, 1856.

STREETS AT PYRMONT.
mo CONTRACTO Ita-Tenders will be received ai. this

I Office, until THURSDAY, the Stn January, at 12
o'clock noon, for opening water channels and ballasting
andcforming Harris-street, Union-street, and Pyrmont
street, in accordance with a

specification to be seen at the
Office of the City Surveyor.

A separate tender to be sent for each street) endorsed
with the name of the street.

The Commissioners do not bind themselves to accept the
lowest or any tender.

By order of the Commissioners,
CHAS. H. WOOLCOTT, Secretary.

It
ENDERS aie required for repairing a house in Mac«

quarie-Btreet» late the residoncoof Mr. John Williams.

Apply to HENRY ROBERTSON, 254, Pitt-street.

ROCKY
RIVER DIGGINGS.-Royal Mails from and

to Maitland and Rocky River.-Preliminary Notice.

-The proprietors beg most respectfully to announce that
from the 1st day of Jannary, 1857, they will be

prepared
to

book passengers from and to the undermentioned places at

the following reduced rates, viz -

Maitland to Singleton.£0 15 0
Ditto to Muswellbrook. 1 10 0
Ditto to Scone..' 2 0 0

Ditto to Murrurundi . 3 0 0
Ditto to Tamworth . 5 0 0

Ditto to Rooky River. 7 0 0
HENRY NOWLAND, 1

p«,,«^«
JOHN GILL, J

Proprietors.

IMMIGRANTS
per KATE.-The married and single

male immigrants for engagement by the above vessel
can be hired on board THIS DAY, 1 Monday, the 29th

instant, and following days, between the hours of 10 a.m

and 4 p.m. Their several trades and callings are as follow*,

viz. : »
'

i

Harried. Unmarried«
Farnrlabourers .25 ... 27

Blacksmiths. 4 ...
1 4

Carpenters. 4 ... 5

Gardeners. 1 ... 2
Stonemasons . S ... 3

Miner.'. 1 ... 0

Sawyer. ...< 1 ...

E

0

.Butcher . 1 ... 0

Wheelwiights .' 01 ... 2

Qnorrymen ... ...
... ... <0 '

... 2

Shepherd .? 0 >
... 1

Miller.'.. . 0 ... 1

The ship will be anchored at the usual anchorage off

Dawes' Polut.» . 1

'
'

H. H. BROWNE, Agent foi' Immigration.
Government Immigration Office, ?

* 1

Sydney, 27th December, 1856.

F
II. OSMOND'S BILL of FARE.

a SOUPS-Hare soup, consomme au riz

HOT JOINTS-Roast beef, roast pork
-

ENTREES-Mutton outlets à la jardiniere
Fricandeau of veal aux. petits pois
Filets of veal aux olives x 1

Stewed kidneys au champagne
Filet of pork, sauce Robert.

VEGETABLES-Potatoes, asparagus, French beans

COLD MEATS-Ham, tongue, potted game
' Gallântine, maguonalse, salad, &c

SWEETS-Lemon jelly, apple tarts.

2s. 6(1. per head. ?.

OSMOND'S Hotel, Pitt-street, opposite Willow Tret\

CONFECTIONARY,
CONFECTIONARY, CONFEC-

TIONARY.-T o. BUTTS begs leave to inform his

friend» and the public that he has opened a Con feet ¡01 ary

Establishment, No. 38, South Head Road, where he solicits

a share of public patronage. N B -Ladies and gentlemen
can obtain refreshments of all kinds._^_

WATSON'S
BAY MARINE HOTEL.-The Proprietor

begs to Inform the public that this desirable resi-

dence Is now open-for the reception of * few ladies or gen-
tlemen wishing to enjoy the benefit of the sea air ; ana he

trusts by moderate. Charges and strict attention to merit a

share of their patronage.
Dinners', luncheons, toa and coffee, provided for pic-nic

parties on' notice being given.
N.B -Stabling if requited,_

TO
SELLERS of WOOL, HIDES, and SHEEPSKINS

-BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 178, George-street

Sydney, are purchaseis."

NOTICE
OF REMOVAL.-BERNARD SCUläif,in returning his sincere thanks to aojne thonuSfls)ef frlendsvffhp have, so* regularly lpatrahise0 kis^carijagtos,

'during {he last ten year*,!and further begs ¡leave- to apprise:
¡his numerous friends and the publiol* larfce Unit hS*tias
takenthoselarge business premises opposite Chrbrt,*Chur4jlvin George-street South, now finished the extensive altera-
tions. B. S. begs leave to let his numerous friends and the
public know that he is going intohli old business ap Grocer,and will open on the first of January, 1857, with a newland
well-selected stook of teas, groceries, and provis ons,wholesale and retail : and it shall be MB study to .keep'
everything ia the toa, grocery,aMprovi.«.ion line as genuineas he can purchase for ready cash, and will sell for the
lowest possible profits. Person* favouring him with town
or country orders will be promptly attended to. Colonial
produce bought for cash, or taken in exchange.

N.B.-Bernard Scully's Tea Warehouse, opposite Christ
Church, Np. 74, George-street South ; and B. Scully fur-
ther reminds any person or persons in the colony that he
does owe one shilling to,

or upwards, to come forward and
get paid._ '

VfOTICE of REMOVAL.-C. S, HAIGH, from Wil
ll shire-place, 441, George-street South, to No. 84 and
86, Pitt-street, the »tore» late-in the occupation of Messrs.
M'Arthur and Co., the first gateway sooth Item Mr. William

Moffitt's._ - _:

NOTICE
OF REMOVAL.-Australian Agricultural

Compny'a Offices, from
8, Church-hill, to Lyons'

Buildings, 152, George-street, opposite Bridge-street

EMOVAL.-LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., from
199, to 213, George-street-Lloyd's Chambers, i

R
THE

EYESIGHT. - NBWLY-INVENTED SPEC-

TACLES, enabling persons in advanced age to read
with ease and employ their sight at the most minute ocon*
nation. A. DE LISSA and CO.'S valuable tinted lenses,
of the greatest transparent power and brilliancy, entirely
superseding every other kind of glasses now In use. Im-
mediately they are placed before Imperfect "vision, every
object becomes clear and distinct, and the most aged and
defective sight is brought to its yonthfui, natural, and
original state, at the same time keeping the eye at its
required temperature, without its requiring frequent
changes in glasses, so dangerous to the effects of further
powerful assistance. A large assortment of spectacles and
folders, in panoptlo frames, of steel, silver, gold, and tor-
toise-shell, to suit evory sight. A. DE LISSA and CO.,
opticians, 86, Oastlereagb-street,Ibetween King and Market
Btreeta. At home from 10 till 6.

OLLOWAY'S OINTMENT and PILLS possess
magical powers in the cure of sores.-Mr. Hender-

son, of Pott Nicholson, NZ, writes' that Holloway*s
Ointment and Pills have acted on his son like magic, the
boy was covered with sores from the time be was a few
months old, and every remedy tried seemed to inores se
the disorder. A relative of Mr. Henderson assured him
that Holloway'* Pills and Ointment would cure him, and
although doubtful of the truth, he determined to give them
a trial, which lie did. Nine weeks' perseverance with there
celebrated remedies completely restored the child to
health, leaving every part of his body without the slightest
blemish, for which Mr. Henderson has tendered his ever-
lasting thanks to Holloway's Ointment and Pills.
Sold at the establishment ot Professor Holloway, 244,Strand (uear Temple Bar). London, and 80, Maiden
lane, New York ; also by all respectable druggists and
dealers in medicines throughout the civilised world, and in

all parts of Australia, at the following prices:-Is. 3d
3s. 3d, and 5s. eaoh pot. «ST There is. a considerable
saving by taking the larger sizes. N.B.-Directions for
the guidance of patients in every disorder aré affixed to
each pot.

IF
YOU WISH a Good Head of Hair, try a bottle of
PRATT-S DEVONIAN CREAM, whioh is one of

the best preparations extant, for strengthening and pro-
moting the growth of the hair.

This elegant and useful preparation is now extensivelyknown and as extensively approved.
It keeps the hair from falling off.
It greatly embellishes its appearance.
It prevents it from turning prematurely grey.
Prepared only by W. PRATT, dispensing and family

chemist,48, Parramatta-street
; and sold in Sydney by him,

and by Mr. Abraham, near the Royal Hotel
;

Mr. Davis,
ClvetCat,King-street.and 199,George-street: Mr. Watson,
Brickfield-hill; Mr. Baxter, Brickfield-hill; Mr. Redford,
83, Lower Ge >rge-street ; Mr. Stephenson, Palmer-street,
Woolloomooloo ; at Newtown, by Mr. Mummery ; at Par-

ramatta, by Messrs. Walker and Rowling ; Windsor, by
Mr. Mountford ; Appin, by Mr. Armstrong ;

and at

Wollongong, by Mr. Martin. In bottles, 2s. 6d. and 4s. 6d.

each._

DALTON'S
PORTRAITS.-Mr. DALTON, late in-

structor and painter to the Queen, begs to announce

that he still continues to take portraits in crayons, and to
practice the several popular branches of photography.
245, George-street._

NEWYEAR'S GIFTS. - DALTON'S Portraits. -

" Toe most valuable present we can offer to a friend is

a true and faithful delineation of the features most prized
and admired."_
THE

UNDERSIGNED have now for SALE
Graham's port wine in bottle, bottled ale

Port wine in hogsheads and quarter-casks
Martel.'* brandy, geneva, W. I. rum, 30 o.p.
Barrett's anchor brand tobacco
Shellard's tobacco
York hams and bacon

Sardines, 4 and J tins
Salmon in 21b. tins
Double rose Cork butter, Honan's, Gould's and Commins'
V. D. L. and Adelaide flour

'

Irish mess pork, Isinglass
Enrepe rope, assorted sizes >

,

Canvas, tarpaulins, 3>bnshel saeka
Window glass, assorted sizes

Olive oil, pints and half pluto, capers
Oatmeal, pearl barley

Wrapping, printing, and writing paper
Saddlery, Ac, Ac., Ac.

,

GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO.
'

F

20Q,

LOUR, fine Chilian, guaranteed,, atureduced rates.

8. L. BENSUSANand CO., 13, Bridge-street.

ILLIARD TABLES, and billiard furniture, with

lamps, Ac, on SALE by T. MARTIN, 1, Churoh

hilL_
k MERICAN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

J\ Just received, ex Magnolia, from Boston, and now

landingr, an invoice of the above desirable Farmers' Imple-
ments.
One and two horse-power thrashing machines, eomplete,

with separator
Winnowing machines, in four sizes

Corn shelters,
in four sizes, will shell 150 to 700 bushels per

day
'

Country waggons (extra size), with canvas
top, 4 wheels, Ac.

Eagle ploughs, lu four sizes, with colters, chains, and extra
shares

Cultivators, hay rake«, chaff-cutters, Ac., Ao~ Ac.
WILKINSON. BROTHERS and CO."Walker'g Wharf.

BOXES O ON G O U TÏTA
Mauritius treacle, 4 owt. casks

landles, sizes

I.N.E. matchee, 50 gross cases

Carbonate soda
3-bushel striped sacks, canvas

White lead, boiled and raw oil, turpentine
American bnokets and axes

Patent Manila rope.
HENRY H. BEAUCHAMP, 41, King-street.

TIMBER
YARD, CIRCULAR QUAY.

> 50,000 feet T. and G.rfl->orlng boards

40,000 ditto clear pine, },~f, and 1 in.

50,"00 ditto Baltic red deals

100,000 American sawn and colonial lathes

1,000 doors and sashes and French casements
Just landed,-a far superior description to any hitherto

imported.-Cedar, In board and plank ; colenlal hardwood,
palings, and shingles, at the lowest «-tes.

1

' "W. H1.' ROLFE»,

FORSALE, Woolbaggiog, 27 and 28 inches, of good
quality, by the undersigned. J. H. ATKINSON,

Circular Quay, -

'_- t

___

ÏQDID CEMENT for the Toothache, sold in bottles,

by Mr. J. EMANUEL, dentist, 183 George-street.

LATES.-On SALE, by.the undersigned best quality
Slates, assorted BIZVS.' WILLIS; MERRY, and CO.

CREMORNE
RESTAURANT.-In consequence of

. disagreements of-ptöprietors, the" above establishment

is to be DISPOSED OF. To all those who have witnessed

a holiday at this favourable placeof amusement, it is need-

less to enumerate its pecuniary advantages; suffice to Bay,
that upwards of 450 persons dined yesterday before 3

o'clock. The purchasers will have the sole right of selling

every kind of refreshment (drinks exceptad), pastry, fruit,

and confectionary. As the place is In full working order,

the purchasers will be ablento commence business before

New Year's Day, when a large part of the parchase money

may be reimbursed to thw fortunate proprietor. Apply at
the Restaurant, Cremorne._____

SKIFF
FOR SALE, with mast, sails, oars, paddies, Ac. ;

just been painted. Price £21.' Apply to Mr. FU3LD,
at Messrs. Sands and Kenny's, Georgentreet '_'

BALMAIN.-For
SALE, an Allotment of Land near

the Dry Dook, frontage 40 feet,' depth about 190

feet. Address A. Z, Bo» 259, Post Office.
,

FOR
SALE, Two Houses bl Frances-street, Glebe,

each containing four rooms and attached kitchen,

and now let for a high rent. Apply to W. M. CLARKE,
No. 15, Wentworth-place._

B~URGIS
AND BOWES'-ANNUAL PROPERTY

CIRCULAR.-The undersigned beg to invite the

special attention of
capitalists, landowners, tenants, land-

lords, and others, to their properly circular, which they

Turpose issuing on the 3rd proximo, and which will be for

warded to all parts of New South Wales, Melbourne, and

the neighbouring colonies., i , ,.>,.. "i , ,

Parties wishing tbeir properties advertised for sale-fee

simplo or leasehold, a|sp mortgages to advance
and borrow,

will have the advantage of giving publfolty to their inten-

tions free from all oharge.
~ Particulars to beforwarded on or before the 1st January,
1857.

BÙRGIS ¿nil BOWES, House, Land, «nd Estate

Agents, 281, George-street.

INSOLVENCY.
MBBTINQ8 OP cáEDITOBS.

Monday, December 29.-John Anderson*, third, half
PMtMO. Thomas Clarke, third, half-jpast 11.

j
'

Henty Marsh, special, for proof of. debts, 13.' John{*

Mathews, single, half-past 112V Frederick W.
Clarke special for proof of debts, half-past 1. At

Brisbane : Nicholas O. Scanlan, third, 11 ; Mar-
garet M'Lean, third, half-past 12,

Tuesday,, 30.-Alexander C. Davison, adjourned se-

cond, .10. William J. Dyer, third, half-past 10.
William. .Clarke, second, li. ..Benjamin Howard,
certificate, 12 ; Thomas Alford, first, 1. David
and Henry Perrier, second, 1. At Maitland: Walter

Smith,''single, 11. At Brwbane: George Lewis,
second, 11.

Wednesday^ 31.-Harold S. 'Smith", adjourned special
for examination, 10.

-

i

CENTRAL POLICE COURT.
. SATtJllDAY.

'

BBFOBB. MT. Dowling, Mr. Q. Hill, Mr. J. West,
tertius, Mr. Egan, and Mr. Thornton.

Fifteen persons were'found guilty of drunkenness,
and were severally sentenced Jo pay 20s., or to be im-

prisoned for
twenty-four hours ; three or four others,

who to drunkenness had
auperadded

either obscene
language or an assault upon, the police, were sentenced
to pay 20s., or to be imprisoned for three days.

Henry > Field was'found guilty of stealing money.It appeared that, about half-post nine last night, a
Mr. wilkinson and several friends went to Holman's
White Horse Cellar, '

George-streeÇ, and prisoner
entered about the same time; Wilkinson called for
seven nobblers of brimdv, 'and threw down a

sovereign, while the jarman was answer-
ing the order an omnibus drove up, and
Wilkinson went out to arrange for the conveyance of
himself and his party to Newtown > on his return he
found prisoner in the act of transferring some M1ver
from the counter into his own pocket ; an explana-tion of course goon elicited that the prisoner had both
appropriated Wilkinson's nobbler'and MB change (18s.
3d.) out of the sovereign ; prisoner refused to refund,and was given into

custody. He said he must have
been Very drunk, for he had no recollection of having
acted in the manner described, and having money of
his own he had no occasion to steal that of other

Seople.
There was a sum of, nearly £2 upon him, in

ependently of the change in question ; some of the
witnesses described his Btato at the' time of the
offence as that of

decidedly drunk, while in
the opinion ot others he was by no means drunk,
although he appeared to have had something to drink.
An officer of Police having informed tho Court that
he had known prisoner for some time as a neighbour,
and believed him to be an honest, hard-working man,
he had the benefit thereof in a lenient sentence. To
be imprisoned and kept to hard labour for the period
of fourteen days.

John Murray was found guilty of having stolen
3s. Id, from off the counter of a butcher named
Tucker, carrying on business in Goulburn-street, and
was sentenced to be imprisoned and kept to hard
labour for six weeks. '

A young man, named Hopkins, was found

guilty tof having obstructed, by assaulting,
Richard Griffiths, A pointsman in the employ of the

Railway Commissioners, It appeared that on the
19 th instant, an accident occurred on the railway line,

by which a man lost his life ; a great' number of per-
sons ran towards the spot, defendant being one, not

remembering that they were trespassers, in order to
see the unfortunate victim ; complainant called upon
thom to go back, a requeBt with which, it was alleged,
all the strangers,' with the

exception of defendant,
complied ; complainant laid hold of defendant, in order
to bring defendant back, whereupon he turned about
and gave him a blow ; it was not a violent blow, but it
was deemed necessary in ordci to warn others, to insti-
tute this prosecution. To pay a penalty of 20s., with
3s. 6d. costs, or to be imprisoned for

twenty-four
hour«.

THE ROSTES.-The following gentlemen have been
summoned for Bench duty, at the Central Police Court,
on the day« named .-Monday (to-day), December 29,
Major Lockyer and Dr. Mitchell; Tuesday 30, Mr.
Murriin and Mr. Mort

; Wednesday 31, Mr. M*Arthur
and Mr. Robey ; Friday, January 2, Mr. Ross and Mr.

Ronald.

WATER,POLICE COURT.
SATURDAY.

BEFORE the Water Police Magistrate and Captain
H'Lean.

Patrick Quinn, a seaman belonging to the Coleroon,
was conyicted of-drunkenness and conducting himself
in a disorderly manner by resisting when taken in

custody, and tearing the constable's clothes. He was

sentenced to pay> fine of 20s., and 5s. for the
damagehe had done, orbe imprisoned for 48 hours.

Michael Coffey, who has figured very frequently
in this courtj.on. a variety of charges, was

to-day brought up'for having assaulted one Catherine

Murray, with, whom he cohabited. It appeared
that on the evening of Christmas Day the parues had
lorne words which ended in prisoner striking the

woman a violent blow on the head (which cut it open)
with a bar of iron, and also

cutting her arm with a

knife, and violently kicking her on several parts of her

body ; the
prisoner offered no defence, and was com-

mitted to gaol for two months.
James Kelly, William Dyer, and William Archer

were convicted of drunkenness, were ordered to pay
the usual penalty of 20s., ox be imprisoned for 21

hours.

Michael Smith, a labourer, residing at Lane Cove, a

heavy powerful man, wiu charged with having brutally
assaulted Mary Balmer, a woman with whom he had

cohabited for the last three months. It appeared that

on Tuesday last the parties were about to come to

Sydney to make *

some purchases when they found

that the money they required for that purpose had

been stolen : prisoner then got in a rage, struck the

woman several violent blows in the face, cut her head

open with a blow from a piece of a saw, and otherwise

maltreated her. Prisoner was sentenced to four

months' imprisonment.

ASHFIELD RACES.

7'SECOND DAY.-SATURDAY.
TUB races at Ashfield terminated on Saturday. Al-

though the attendance of visitors was, not so large OB

on the previous day, the number of visitors was very

considerable. »In the early part of the day the

atmosphere wore a very threatening aspect, but
towards noon the, sky cleared up, and although some

clonds still hung about the weather throughout the

continuance of the sports was all that could be de-

sired. The utmost good order prevailed during the

day, no disturbance occurring to interfere with the

good humour which seemed to pervade the large

assemblage, or to disarrange the sports and festivities

of the day.

Subjoined ia the result of the Beveral races as they
appeared in the'programme.

First Race.-A hurdle race of 20 sovereigns, with a

sweepstakes of 2 sovereigns added ; for all horses car-

rying Homebush welter weights. Three times round

the course.

Mr. J. Woojler's Whisker, o
h-,

11 «t. 11 lbs. (Hogan) .
1

J.'Hanslow'» Tommy Roundhead, .
2

1 M'Dermott's Jenny Lind
., . 0

~-

Whisker and Tommy Roundhead were the only
horses that started. ' Whisker took all the leaps in

excellent'style, while Roundhead almost invariably

baulked, but being brought to the hurdle a second

time always "went over without further difficulty.
Onlyortco was this rulo reversed, when Whisker
baulked at the last hurdle iii the second round, and

allowed his competitor, who this time leaped the' hur-

dle in gallant «tylej
'to take the lead. In the third

and last round, however, Whisker retrieved his posi-
tion, taking the leaps, without hesitation, and coming
in winner' with ease.

"

A ¿fotest was entered against the prize being
awarded to Whisker, on the ground that ne did not

cany w[eltçr weights.
Second Race.-A Hack Hurdle Race of 10 sovs., for

all horses carrying lOst. ,

MrrWooIIcr'B b.-m. Poppet (Hogan) . 1

Hanslow's Tommy Roundhead. .
3

Ireland's Jumbuck .'... .. 2

. Bigga' Devil,..,.. ". 0

All tiie horses went over the first leap without hesi-

tation, bnt after this nothing waa seen of the king of

the lower regions,'
who evinced his evil propensities by

bolting off the course. In the first round Poppet led

pver the last hurdle, Jumbuck second, all the horses

taking the leaps in good style.

'

At the close of the

race Poppet led, closely followed by Roundhead, Jum-

buck all behind.

, Third Race.-A Pony Race for a new saddle, bridle,

and whip, for all ponies carrying weight for every inch

above li hands. Heats, once round the course. The
following were'tlio entrances : -

Mr. DrisroU's Julia (Driscoll) ,.
Oil

.
- M'Dermott's Pouldore. 1 0 2

Biggs'
Cornstalk ...... ...... ...... .......

3 S 0

BuekneU's Jeannette. 2 0 0

Ivery's Billy Grey .
, ,.

0 2.3

Pollidore "won the first heat with ease, and in the

second was galloped
round the course at an easy pace,

his rider making sure'of the third heat. Julia, how-

ever, won, not without a hard struggle with the second
hone.

HUNTER RIVER DISTRICT.

(From the Maitland Mercury of Saturday.)
CHRISTMAS WEATHER.-We have had two days of hot
Christmas weather in the mornings, and

comparatively
cool afternoons. Yesterday the morning heat brought
on a thunderstorm, which broke towards four o'clock
in the afternoon, and was followed by light but cooling
showers, with a delightful easterly breeze.' Christmas

Day was spent very quietly in Maitland, as far as the
streets were concerned. YeBterday also the great
majority of the stores were closed, and only a few un-

fortunates whose business compelled them (such as

printers) were at work.
CHRISTMAS AT THB HOSPITAL.-We are glad to hear

that amidst the general festivities, the patients at the

hospital have not been overlooked. The committee

had already provided for their
good cheer, when

Messrs.' Isaac Gorrick and Baldwin, with Mr. Wolfe,
furnished supplies of meat, groceries, &c, to add to
their means of celebrating a day on which every one of
British descent looks forward to an extra good dinner.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.-Yesterday afternoon, a Mr.

Bailey, formerly tutor at Mr. Nation's, and staying
since

Wednesday at the Fitzroy Hotel, took a quantity
of sulphate of zinc, apparently with the intention of

poisoning himself. At any rate he told Mrs. Ham-
mond that he had taken poison ; and this piece of in-
formation led to the prompt administration of emetics,
with a salutary effect. Medical assistance was pro-
cured, and the patient was removed to the hospital,
where he is likely to recover speedily.

SNAKES AGAIN.-The remark is now frequently
made that these reptiles are

unusually
abundant this

season. Several have been killed lately in the low

grounds between the road to East Maitland and Poole
Farm. A few days ago, at an

early
hour of the morn-

ing, too, Mrs. Holcombe, who lives in that locality,
hearing something fall out of a bed in the room where
she then was, and looking round to see if it was her

child, discovered a large black snake which had just
emerged from its comfortable

_
nestling place, and had

glided on to the floor. No time was lost in making
the unwelcome visitor pay dearly for his accommo-

dation.

RESULT OF SALE.-Mr. Ledsam sold by public auc-

tion, on Monday last, at the Cessnock'Inn, Wollombi

road, Lot 14 of the_.Cessnpck_ Estate, containing 116

acres 1 rood, at 25s. öd. per acre ; amount, £148 4s. 4d.

Subsequently, by private contract, the Fits Roy Inn,

township of Wollombi, fot £550. Total, £698 4s. 4d.
'

WOLLOMBI, 26th December.-"It is needless,' I sup-

pose, to 'speak of the state of the weather, of whioh

you are doubtless experiencing worm proofs. I -will

just say, however, that the heat for the past few days has

been " roasting," and must be severely felt by those

exposed to its intensity in the harvest field. Heaping
and drawing are in full operation, and the harvest,

D.V., will ina few days be under cover, with the ex-

ception of the upper portion
of the district, where the

wheal crop is generally a fortnight later in becoming
ripe than on the lands of the Lower Wollombi.

MAITLAND STOCK MARKET. -Messrs. Dodds and Co.

report':-During the week there have been a great

many fat cattle in this market'; 530 head having been

disposed of àince our last report, an excess of the ,

actual 'consumption ; prices having ruled correspon- I

dingly low. Good fat sheep, however, are wanted T
those offered during the week were only in middling
condition, the trade preferred waiting for better'

quality. Working bullocks are inquired-after, and

really first-rato teams would command a high price.

-The following is the result of
sales',: ,20 horses at

various prices, averaging £10 ; 101 head of fat cattle,

at 70s to 80s ;
31 at 63s; 123 'ditto, at 60s ; 98 ditto,

at 57s 6d ; "177 ditto, at 57s ; 271 fat wethers, at 12s

tol2s6d each; 110 fat ewes, at 7s to 10s 6d ; 600

store sheep, at6s ;
33 pigs, at 7s 6d.

I EAST MAITLAND.CHRISTMAS RACES.
(Abridged from Saturday's Mercury.) ,'

THEsETaoes commenced-reBterday, on-thQTiew race-

course, at the back of
Mr.",

Whittaker's. A goodly as-

semblage were present,' bQth_ equestrians, and pedes-

trians,
and many of the fair sex added to the general

gaiety of the «cone/ There were not,' perhaps, quite
so many persors present: as at the- autumn meeting,
but considering rival attractions elsewhere, we may say

that it was a
very good meeting. A cool Veeze iprung

up about one o'clock, which was much wanted. About
three o'clock dark clouds were to be seen, on the hori-

zon, and many persons wisely left the course ; the

storm broke, and from four o'clock to the close of the

day's races, it rained more or less heavily ; the booths

indeed afforded little protection, and every one who,

»was
wet laughed at his neighbour, those more fortunate

with great coats laughing loudest.

.?"

.First Race.-The Maitland Town Plate, of
¡820, wit*

a sweepstakes of £2 each, for all horses ; weight for
age ; the second horse to receive the sweepstakes ;one and a-half mile heats.
Mr. Arkin's b. g. Latitat, 4

yrn. . (Ford} 1 1'

B. G. Yeoman's g. g. Rajah, aged. 2 2A. Cabcroft's ch. g. Rover, S ys. s 3
Second Race.-The Tradesmen's Purse pf £15, with

a sweepstakes of £1 each, for all horses that never won
above £10

;
the second horse to receive the sweep-

stakes ; weight for age ; heats, one mile.
Mr. T. Brown's b. g. Hippy, alias

Bally, aged . 12 1
Ballly'6 br. m. Heedless, 4 yrs . 5 12
C. Whlttaker'sb.f. Maid,4yrs. 3 3
R. Yeoman's b. g. Bootha, 3 jrrs. 2 4
P. Msyo'sch.*. Native, 8»r«. _...

i

,_....' . '4. S
I C. Braekcnregr8 b. g. Drone, 2

yrs.-
'

.>

,"....í / ,p ¿J 6 dr.
Some delay was caused, owing to1 ^é^heary thun-

der-storm, which soon made the.counfe'cleárr
''Everyone was drenched to the skin ; butj-nfitkjng daunted,the

indefatigable stewards and the i «Eden t.'clerk of
the course summoned the horses for1 the'nett race.
Eight horses were entered,1 but five only accepted.

Third Râce.-The Welter i

Stakes, of £10, with a

sweepstakes of
10s,

each to be"a'4deä to the brize f fha
secondhorse to receive back his erçtr^çeand&ualulea
tion; for all hacks, to be approvedirf bythestewards;
heatp,^ one mile.' - ' « « <

Mn
Doylo's Bookworm, 5 yrs" list. Tibs, (BJU) ...', . 1 1

v Smith's WMtefoot, aged. 12it. ...'" , .". T . 2 2
Cooper'« Nancy, 3 yrs., 9st, .*. .

3 .
Mayo's 8erubbor _

, . .....

.",..

"

. 4 e
Brunker'« Lord Raglan

.. .,_ .

'

.bolt.
This closed Friday's races. ATrider was .thrown in

nearly every race, but
fortunately no'loss »f life or

limb occurred", and the mishaps lwérS,mewly'*rtóvial.
Everything.passed off well,

andth^agíenbly^cóndüctedthemselves as well as all British
people do when met

together for enjoyment. One feature to be noticed on
the course was the number of, new faces, principally
navvies, who had that

morning J.arrlVed' at1 East Mait-
land by rail. This is the first passenger "¡traffic,that
has taken place on the line. Tho'carriagegiware not
so replete with accommodation as they will/hereafter
be, being only trucks, but no_doubtLcirried light
hearts. Numbers availed themselves of'the opportu-
nity of riding on the "

iron'horse." The trip'from
Newcastle occupied about three-quarters of an hour ;

stoppages were however made at'Hexham, Four-mil«
Creek, and along the line wherever

Btragglers could be
picked up.

'' GOLD NEWS. i

JTHI special correspondent of the Armidale Exprm\
.writüig ttBk ^he Rocky Rifér on the 18th inétáñtí
íoáunurücfues "the following intelligence to that
journal :'-The weather now seems quite'settled, the
days being sunny, with gentle breezes sufficient to
cool the air ; the nights are rather cold, particularly"towards the

mornings.
I have

nothing very fresh to
report regarding digging operations. Some shafts
bottomed last week at Mount Welsh have turned out

very payable ; M'Pherson's party (on the same
hill)

are doing remarkably well, the
average share to each

individual, /in the party being beyond £50
per week., , Another party , ¡ (Thompson's)
are doing" first-rate,

,

and several others
whose names I do not know. The shafts are almost
all beyond 100 feet deep, a great part of Which had 'toi
be sunk through the ironstone. lara told that a

digger bought a share in a claim for £9, and out of the
first 2¿ loads of stuff taken out afterwards 5J lbs. 'of

gold were washed. 'Mount Welsh'has>been the
richest diggings yet discovered at the Rocky
River \ ihe

'

sold there seems .to be in a run,*
and those who have been so 'fortunate'as to hit upon
it have been sure of realising eomething very hand-
some. The gold on Sydney Flat seems to be scattered
over a wide valley, which accounts for some of the"

I

shaft« there being so very peor Numbers are now

moving down the river, where I have no doubt that

payable diggings will be discovered, at a quarter of the
labour of those up here, and with a chance of not
meeting ironstone in the 'sinking. 'A "schicer" on

any of the present deep'diggings is ne joke here, par-
ticularly to those of small means. One or two parties
are erecting puddling'machines on the banka of the
river ; they intend washing some stiff clay from,

the
foot of Mount Jones, which contains payable gold, but
is found impossible to be washed out by any other

plan. I have seen some parties from Oban lait week ;

their accounts from that gold-field are very contradic-
tory. One party aays that, after being at the expense
of, erecting water-wheels, sluices, &c, they could only
earn about 15s. --,a , day. per man

; whereas
another individual returns to the Rocky for his

topis, and induces his old mates to

accompany him to Oban, by stating that there they
could earn first-rate wages. The population., I am

told, is at present from 80 to 100 diggers. A number
from the Rocky Uiver intend visiting Glen Elgin this

summer, which I understand promises to be a payable
gold-field,. I am acquainted with a digger who visited
that place two years ago, and washed by himself
12 ozs. of gold in the course of eix weeks; and only
left because he could not get a mate, besides

having to
go to Dundee for rations. He has a high opinion of
that district, and intends returning with a party this
summer. The races promise well. The Celestials
are already preparing for the "

pagoda hat race," and
should their wide trousers happen to get inflated, we

may see a few of them metamorphosed into aeriel

machines, their pagodas answering the purpose of

parachutes in descending ! Their appearance that day,
I have no doubt, will be a great fund of amusement to I
the

spectators.
A "

yabber" sufficient to silence
even the very cockatoos may be anticipated, as'all the
"

polers," from the " boss 'to the barber, are sure to
be present. Gold has'fallen 2s. öd. per oz., as by the
time the next escort arrives in Sydney,1 the new duty
will be chargeable.

Another
correspondent of the same paper says :

The Victorian diggers among us appear to have been

generally unsuccessful at the Rocky, and in this fine
weather a considerable number of them hare started,
in light travelling Older, on their long journey back.

Still,
I think the departure of so many within the last

two months will afford better chances to those that
remain, It were well if a good many storekeepers
would also take, their departure, for

they are too nu-
merous here to do any good. The same may be said
of some publicans, bakers, blacksmiths, doctors, and
others. The fineness of the gold is a drawback to the

prospects' of the Rooky, yet I believe the diggers have
as great, if not greater, probability of finding gold here
to

pay as on the, Melbourne side. The inexperienced
often fail to detect the

gold where it exists, or in driv-
ing do not know how to stow away the sand behind
them, or to prop sufficiently. I know of one claim
being bottomed, and driven into, which was given up
as worthless, when an adventurer went down into it,
and the first few strokes of his pick on the top of the
bed-rock revealed good washing stuff, which is being
profitably got out now. Sydney Flat is coveted with

tents, fand the busy workers are doing pretty well.

Sawyers' Gully is getting wrought out, and diggers
are either sinking afresh in its vicinity or returning to
Mount Welsh, where shafts are going down on the top
of the hill at the back of the old diggings, in

anticipa-
tion of a continuance of Mount Welsh luck.

NEW ENGLAND."
(From the Armidale

Expre»s¿ 20th December.)
HOUSE-STEALING is about a/cohimon in this district as
cases of drunkenness ; nor do we "see any prospect of
alteration until a Court of Assize is held periodically
at Armidale. A few days ago we »witnessed a "strikinginstance of .one evil of the present system; Two men

on horseback met each other in.Bcardie-Btreetya short
distance from the Armidale look-up, One accused the
other of having taken the horse 'he»waschen riding
from a certain station, and ordered him to.return it

immediately, or he/would give him into custody.' The
other demurred, and told the first speaker, f* not to
bounce him, or he would not do it !"

-However, after
some altercation,'and a little difficulty, the fellow pro-
mised to returnthe horse', and the parties^ separated.
There is no/need of comment on_the .above.

THE WEATHER AN» CROPS.-In the beginning of
the week,the weather was fine, but on/,Thursday it

changed,'since when we have had a feWshówers and a

cloudy %ky, while the temperature yesterday (Friday)
I was below 60 degreeB., Haymaking has commenced,
1

and the wheat harvest will soon follow. A few patches
of early wheat would have been reaped during the last
two days, had the warm weather continued.

,

ARMIDALE' MILL PRICES.-December 19.-jM'Lean's
Mill: Flour,45s. to48s., cash; if booked, 2s.,-addi-
tional.-Allingham's Mill : Fine flour, 43s. per 100lbs;
seconds, 40s. ditto. "Wheat, from 15s. ta' Ita. per
bushel, according to sample. r''

ROCKY RIVER STOCK MARKET.-November! ff.^Mr.
W. Denton reports : I beg to state that there is a great
demand for saddle and draught horses

; for good and
useful animals good prices can been obtained.

CLERKNESS, 13TH DECEMBER.-Wo have received an

interesting Communication from our
'

correspondent at
Clerkness, principally in'reference to the discovery of
gold in the Bundarrah district. The sample,,referred
to can be seen during the nest fortnight by. any one

calling at the Express Office: It
weighs about li ounoe,

and is generally of a far rougher description than the

gold found at the Rocky. It bears a distinctive, cha-
racter different from any New England gold we ,_ave
yet seen ; in fact it may be compared to that lObtained
on the Ophir diggings, about three or four miles be-
low the junction of the Lewis Ponds and the Sum-
merhill. From this we should imagine that the geolo-
gical formation of the locality is probably composed
chiefly of .' talcose schists, and that quartz
veins running from S. S. E. to N.M. W.

S
magnetic) are numerous in the vicinity. ' The
lark-blue slates and masses of rock at Ophir are

likely to be faithfully represented in the Bundarrah, gold
field, which we trust will soon assume a rank second
to none amongst our different diggings, I ¿end, you,%
per favour of the bearer, Mr. B--, a

sample-ox gold
obtained about eight miles'from Clerkness. The par-

-

ties who have been at work there, and
'

who: have

brought in the gold, a portion of which I semi, say
that they will Boon open a good gold field. That ia all
the information they seem willing to giye at present.
However, it is the general opinion of 'the residents
here that the gold has been got on the run belonging to
Alexander Barlow, Esq.. Many parts of that gentle-
man's run have long been considered very likely places
for extensive gold deposits.' A sad pcccurrçnce. took

place on the 6th instant-the loss ,of a' UttVs
girl, aged three years, daughter of,,

Mr.. Ro-
bert Allen, in the employ of Messrs, Darby
and Goldfinch. It appears that on the ehfld being
missed by its parents, they immediately commenced a

vigorous search, which was carried on for some time,
but terminated unsuccessfully. The circumstance was

then reported 'to Ulessrs. Darby and Goldfinch, who,
in the most prompt and

praiseworthy manner^Started
at once in the search, taking with them all the.'men on

the station (about 12 or 14 in number).', Although
they diligently continued the search for

several days, it

was attended by no' success. Mr. Darbyt himself, per-
se veringly , searched the waterholes, butv without

finding any trace of the unfortunate child. Every-
thing that could be thought of was done, to 'try and
End the child ;' but I regret to «ay that up to last night
(the 12th) without success.

NEWCASTLE.
,

[FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.]
'

,

DECEMBER 27TH. - An inquest was held yesterday, be-
fore Mr. B. R. S. Bowker, M.D , coroner, touching the
death of Mr. John Devonald, who had died 'pn the

previous day from injuries received 'on Tuesday last,

on the tramway at Burwood, about two
-miles, from

Newcastle. The enquiry excited much i interest, in

conséquence of the deceased, who had been an old
resident here, having been well known and' esteemed
in this neighbourhood. The evidence showed that Mr.

Devonald, who was proved to have been
perfectlysober at the time of the occurrence, had called lit Mr.

Wood's public-house, which adjoins the tramway, and
had -taken a bottle of ginger beer, when a Mrs. Parkin-
son, a dealer, was observed driving her cary- in which

she was seated, towards the
tramway,

far the purpose
of crossing it. At that moment a train of coal waggons,
drawn by horses, was coining down the incline,' which

terminates about the
place

where the woman was

intending to cross the line, and it being impossible to

stop the train in time to prevent a collision, the driver,
who had approached very near before the intention of

the woman was observed, shouted to her to'keep
back

from the line. This,' aware of her danger, she appears
to have been endeavouring to do, by trying to pull the

horse to either side, but the animal refused to obey
ihe'reins', and continued to approach;the tramway,
on which he seems to have got'

his' fore legefwhen the

waggons came up., At that moment. Mr.'Deyonald,
seeing the woman's danger, rushed down a steep which

leads from Wood's house to the tramroad, and endea-

voured to grasp the reins, of the woman's ; çôrse, to
draw it back, but failing in this, he was parried by the

impetus of his descent on to the line and came inte

contact with the waggons, which bore him down, and

by
which he was tearfully crushed on the side of

his leg and arm. A number of people came to his

assistance, to whom he -said he was a dead man, and
Wished to be taken to the hospital. He was immedi-

ately brought into town,1 and lingered until Thursday,
when he died. -Mrs. Parkinson's evidence shewed
that she used long reins

in?_ driving -

the,. horse,

which
;Vfas

*

a hire'd one)
'

'

and >-whicb.

she found to be unmanageable when she Wiihed to turn

him from'the line ;
she had not looked'

along
the line

before approaching to cross it, and had therefore not

seen the yfaggpns until wUhiri a few, yards, of ¿them ;

she'did not see
' Mr/ Devonald run

towar,ds(!Juer,
but

had heard him and the waggon-driver shout to her,
and had no recollection of what had subsequently oc-

curred until she had been thrown out, of Jrer cart,

which was1
upset by'the collision, when^shApbsmrved

Mr. Devonald
lying

on the line after the-wajrgons had

passed i' she escaped uninjured, but one1 of 'the.legs of

her horse 'wai cutoff i »he-could hsve seentho waggons
coïningttong the line for a édnsiderable aütMce before

8%"triéd. to crOM.it, had. ehejooked., TMepdence of

Alfred Ashmore, one of the'drivers of ¡tlje train,

proved that he was tcoming
down the inqljjie

at the

usual speed when the collision occurred, and that it

was impossible to stop the waggons in time to prevent
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it.. A"plsn,was submitted, by which it was shown

thit the place where the woman attempted to, cross

wa/not the, public road. The jury returned a

verdict "That Mr.. .Devonald had received the

injuries,
- of which ho died, by -, accidentally

. coming into collision with'the coal waggons, and ap-

pended a rider recommending that a fence be erected
< on the offside of the tramway from Mr. Wood's house,

and that the latter be requested to place a fence at the

steep (noticed;in
the

evidence) which leads from, his

house to'the'liamway."
The7 time has arrived when additional precautions

should be used on the tramways in this neighbour-
hood for the protectipn of life,

asf
from the increase of

population and,of traffic, the former
exposed manner of

using the lines will involve much increased risk and in-
evitable accidents; fencing should be extensively, if

not .generally adopted ;
and the use of locomotive

power for. traction, which will be soon, I believe,
almost exclusively .used, will require that precaution-
ary means for public protection should be applied as a

system, and be
incorporated with the general policy

for the' management oí the lines ; this, no doubt, a

humane, as well as a prudent discretion, will induce
the early adoption of.

The bazaar in aid of the completion of the infant
school attached to the Newcastle Independent Church,
opened yesterday, and it is hoped will, as it so well

deserves, result favourably to the desired extent to the
benevolent institution it is intended to serve.

- 2b the Editor of tilt Sydney Morning Herald.
SIR,-Perhaps you would not object to insert in your

Saper
.the following remarks concerning the sale of

ind on this
river, on the 15th of this month, consist-

ing of town and suburban allotments, which realised
the aurtiof £746, Exclusive of this there were paid
for' tfees for deeds the Bum of £45, being at the

rate,of 16 per cent on the whole purchase.

Certainly, for an allotment of land at £4, the sum of
£1 is

jóo much-twenty' per cent. I wish this to be

publicly known, and, if
possible, remedied. I per-ceive hy the

papers, that in South Australia they aro

proposing tp reduce the fees on any quantity of land
to five shillings, and certainly the same might be done
here,

'

Land on this river is fetching still an enormous

price, in spite of the low rates of produce lately,
thdugh they are at present more encouraging. One
cause of the land selling so well is the discovery of a
road to New England, which, when complétée! (and
we'-trust to our representatives in the House to pro-
cure us the funds for so doing), will be

only 105 miles
from Kempsey to Armidale.

I have enclosed a small return of the two last sales,

shewing the increase in the upset prices.
;

" *"""*"

ALPHA.
Macleay River, December 19th, 1853.

MACLEAY RITKK.-Sold at Police
Office, on 25 th June, 1850:

17 country lots, containing 702 acres 3 roods (upset price, £702
3«),-Which realised £2171 9s

Gd, being nn increase in the
upset

price
of £137814, Gd. Sold on 10th December, 1850: 21 town

lots, containing 12 acres 3 roods 2 porches (upset price, £103
12s),

which realised £182 12s
; increase on. upset price, £79. 24 sub-

urban lots, containing G4 acres 3 roods 5 perches (upset price,
£192 13» Id), which realised £581 17s lOd; increase on upset

S
rice, £380 4s 9d. The total increase on the

upset price amounting
) £1840 19s 3d.

.

2b the Editor of the Sydney Morning: JTerald.
SIR,-If your correspondents instead of abusing me
in the public prints, had addressed a few lines to me

stating that a hand rail was required to the
Jetty at

Pyrmont,
of the dangerous state of which they so

grievously complain, I should ¿ave had it attended to,
although I am of opinion that as I put the jetty there
at a cost of upwards of £300 (for the use of which I
have had no acknowledgment whatever save tho
friendly (') kicks of Messrs. Chantos and Australian)the ferry men or the

public m'ght at any rate have

managed the hand-rail. I have never seen the

jetty in question, nor have I until now heard that a
hand-rail was required, and I was under the impres-sion that the jetty was in every respect complete,
hating, a long time ago given the proprietors of the

Ferry Boat a carte-blanche to Captain Rountree to
have it made so.

In conclusion I beg to say that as I am indisposed
to receive the kicks without the halfpence, I shall,
unless, remunerated for my outlay either by the public
or the ferrymen, prevent the possibility of future acci-
dents by withdrawing the liberty to use the

jetty at all.

I am, Sir,
.

Your obedient servant.

(Signed) THOMAS S. MORT.

-

To the Bditor of 'the Sydney Morning Berala.
bra,-To-day I, like

many others, went to see the
"Woolloomooloo regatta, and, upon coming to the bank
over the

gentlemen's bathing-house, a little past 12
o'clock, I was much surprised to see a considerable
number of persons,-boys and

men,-swimming about
in the water below, and in full view of a large con-
course of

people
of all ages and sexes, who were con-

gregated on the bank above, for the purpose of seeingthe shorts of the day. This gross outrage on public
decency and decorum appeared to be sanctioned by all
authorities present,-at least no means were adopted
to prévent it while I was there, which was some con-

siderable time.

Whether such exhibitions are here the usual concom-
itante of boAt-racing, and are used, or rather allowed,
as an additional item to the programme of sports or

not, I cannot say, for I never was present on a similar
occasion in Sydney before; but, judging from the
little surprise that seemed to be excited by

the spec-
tacle, and the matter of-course style with which it was
received, I should be almost inclined to suppose that
they were. If it is so, I can only say that it indicates
an extremely vitiated

public taste, and one which, in-
stead of being "further gratified and

contaminated,
ought to be checked as much as possible. The allow-
ance bf this nractice will have the effect of kecping
away every lady possessed of the slightest 'particle of
proper and delicate feeling, who. nevertheless, mightotherwise find the amusement as agreeable as any one

«befand who certainly has as mücp right to it.

The proprietor of the baths may possibly have a

legal right to make use of them at any tjime, but, not-

withstanding, it would befar more reasonable, at a
festive time like this, to deprive a few bathers fwho,
probably, yrovAd not- have been, thpr¿ under(ordinàry
«ircumstancesjof their dôqdatic pleasures for half a

day, than thus to insult public feeling and
'

decency,
or »deprive the spectators of a moit eligible spot for
looking ,on.

'

Surely the right of the few,-granting
they have the right,-might succumb to the conve-
nience -nd comfort of the multitude for ono or two
days in the year. Hoping that, in this matter, it will
have to do so for the future,

'

I am, yours, &c, &c
'

KAPPA.
Sydney, December 26th.

THR CONVICTDEPARTMENT ENQUIRY.
(From the Tasmanian Daily News, \5th December.)

UNDBRN8ATK "we publish Sir H) E. F. Young's des-
patches to the Secretary of State on the

subject of the
Convict Department Enquiry. Wo have onlyipace to
notice now that lus Excellency has omitted to present
Parliament with the " enclosures" referred to in his
despatches ; and that, in

justifying
the improper prac-'ticevof the convict officials by the sanction of existing

regulations, his Excellency has omitted to mention
that those very regulations, as we have

repeatedly

§olntedout,
were actually revoked by his predecessor,

¡r- W. Denison, about a year before we first charged
the'department with the enormities which were sub-
stantiated before the committee :

"

Government House, Hobart Town,
"16th

July, 1855."

ífy Lord,-I have the honour to report to your
lordship that very reiterated and distinct charges
against the

Comproller-General and the officers of the
Convict Department having been preferred with much

circumstantiality in a local newspaper called the Tas-manian Daily Arem, alleging fraud, peculation, and
embtsrlement in the

misappropriation of
prison labour,and of materials the property of the public, I directed

the,J attention of the Comptroller-General to these
«hartos, and obtained answer thereon from'him and
hi« officers.

j"These documents were then
laidè before myExecutive Council with a minute, of which a copy isenclosed. After perusal and consideration of the

papers, and a viva voce examination of the civil com-
mandant at Port Arthur, and of the late visiting magis-trate Of the Hobart Town Penitentiary, the advice ofthe Ejecutivo Counoil was expressed as herewith en-close; ^

[Not furnished with this despatch.]"I have to report my concurrence in the advice ofthe Executive Council.
"The Comptroller-General and the officers of the

«onvict department are exonerated from all the defa-
matory chara teristics of the acts charged. These actsare either denied, or are admitted for the most

part tohave taken pkco under authorised regulations and
practices of the Imperial establishments for

convicts,in use prior to, or soon
after, the

appointment of thepresent
officers, who all have held office for manyyears. ,

"Ihave disallowed these regulations and practicesfor theffnture, and have restricted the officers" to the
receipt« of their 'fixed emoluments as requital in fullof their official services, under exemptions which are

specific and necessary at the two stations of Port

Arthur and Impression Bay on Tasman's Peninsula,
the intercourse between which and Hobart Town it is

desirable should continue to be as restricted a» it is at

präsent.
¡"The Comptroller-General recommended the exemp-

tions to be extended to resident stipendiaries in Hobart
Town on BalarieB not exceeding £150

per annum ; but
I have deemed it expedient to limit the sphere of the

exemptions to the Peninsula.
'

" Mr. May, ihe superintendent of the
Penitentiaryin Hobart Town, and Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton,

R. E
, commanding royal engineer in

charge
of convict

tworks and buildings, and late visiting magistrate, have
received my severe reprehension for unauthprisedly
'using prison labour for their own benefit in the erec-
tion of private houses their joint property; and Mr.

Boyd, the civil commandant at Port Arthur has re-

ceived censure from
allowing the shipment of stone

from Port Arthur for the private use of Mr. May and

Iyieutenant-Colonel Hamilton.
"

I have also expressed to the Comptroller-General
my regret that he cannot be considered as altogether
free from blame, in that he appears not to have ex-

ercised sufficient vigilance as head of the department
in preventing the abuses above mentioned.

" The local Press has teemed with strictures against
the convict department, on the text of the charges to
whioh I have alluded ; and has strongly urged the

appointment of a Board of Public
Inquiry, and the

reception of evidence in proof of the accusation.
'

"As, however, the acts charged as criminal are

admitted by the accused, to have Been done under the

regulations, and are therefore divcBted of that defama-

tory characteristic, and that any further evidence thus
obtained would

necessarily be from convicts against
officers under whose

authority their discipline and
punishment had been carried out, and that there would

be risk of excitement and insubordination at the penal
stations in the event of legitimate support not being
afforded by the Government to officers whose efficiency
and success» in the

management and custody
of the convicts had received

invariably the

high approbation of my predecessor-and appeared to

me to deserve it-I concurred with my Executive
Council in deeming an investigation into the

charges,and their disposal ni the manner now reported, to be
sufficient.

" I enclose a copy of the Comptroller-General's
letter in

acknowledgment of my decision.
" I have the honour to be, My Lord," Your Lordship's most obedient servant,

" H. E. F. YOUNO.
"

The Right Hon. Lord John Russell."

"

Government House, Hobart Town,
" 16th

August, 1855.
"

My Lord,-In my despatch, No. 81, of the 16th

July last, I had the honour to report that an inquiry
by the Governor and Executive Council had taken

place into charges of fraud, peculation, and embezzle-
ment alleged in the Tasmanian, Daily News, againstthe officers of the Convict Department, on the soore
of an unauthorised use of prison labour for their

private benefit, and I explained the decision which
was arrived at thereon, viz., an exoneration of the
officers from the gravamen of the charges, and an end
for the future to the regulations or practices under

which the acts complained of were acknowledged in
some instances to have taken place. I have now to
inform your lordship that the

proceedings of the local

legislature, subsequently to the decision of the Gover-
nor and Executive Council on this question, portend
considerable embarrassment to the

Imperial Govern-
ment on the convict question.

" Seven days after the session commenced, ques-
tions were put to the Colonial Secretary in the Legis-
lative Council, whioh were answered in terms of the
decision of the Governor and Executive Council, re-

ported in the despatch above quoted.
j

"

Other questions were subsequently renewed, to
which replies were given that the answers already re

I turned were to bo considered final and conclusive
;

and lastly, the Council, after negativing an amend-
ment by the Solicitor-General to the effect that your
lordship's reply to my despatch above mentioned
should precede any further action by the local legis-
lature, divided on a motion for the appointment of a
select committee, and the motion was carried against
the Government by a large majority.

" The points referred to the select committee, to as-
certain are six in number, and relate ostensibly to
convicts under colonial sentences who, for better
classification and discipline, as well as for the
economy and convenience of the colony, are now de-
tained on Tasman'8 Peninsula in

penal establishments,the cost of which is defrayed by grants from the Im-
perial Parliament.

I' The inquires addressed to the local Government
prior to the appointment of the select committee were

comprehensive of all convicts, whether British or
colonial ; nor is it at all

likely that the objects of the
select committee will be in

reality confined within the
narrower limits which, in the wording of the motion,
are now assigned to them.

" I enriase the copies of the votes and
proceedingsof the Legislative Council.

" My present intention is not to permit the officers
of the convict department to be arraigned before the
special committee of the Council, as I cannot acknow-

ledge their right to arrogate to themselves the power
and privilege of interfering with imperial questions
excopt with the consent of her Majesty's Government ;

and I have therefore to request that your lordship will
signify to me, with the least possible delay, whether
that consent is granted or withheld.

I'
I cannot foresee what difficulties may arise out of

this question ; but your lordship may rely upon my
doing all to the best of my judgment to conciliate'the

ilocal legislature, consistently with the maintenance of
the exclusive oontrol of the Governor, subject to your
lordship's direction over her Majesty's penal establish-
ments in Tasmania.

" I have the honor to be, mv Lord;
"

Your Lordship's most obedient servant,
" H. E. F. Yoiwo.' " The Right Hon. Lord John Russell.

"

Government House, Hobart Town,
-

" 27th
August, Í855.

".My"Lord,-Referring to my ¡despatch No. 119 of
the 16th instant, on the subject of the interference of
the Legislative Council with my decision in Executive
Council on charges against the Convict

Department, aa
.published in the Daily News, I have the honor to
enclose the votes and proceedings on the 17th instant,
containing an i address presented to me on the21st instant, to direct the attendance of officers and the
production of papers, to enable their, select committee
to enquire into and ascertain six points set forth in the

i address.
"

On the following day, for the reasons set forth in
my reply, I declined compliance with the address.

"

On the 21th instant a notice of motion was given,embodying a resolution dissenting from my grounds
for.declining to accede to the address, and intimatingthe determination of the Council to exercise ift rightsand powers, and order the attendance of such witnesses
as may be requisite. This motion

will, in all proba-
bility, be adopted by the Council to-morrow." As the mail closes to-day, I have deemed it ex-
pedient to profit by this opportunity of

informingyour Lordship of the stage at which this
embarrassingcase has arrived. ''

"I enclose also the accounts of the
meetings of the

select committee that have as yet taken place. The
committee sits with open doors, and the

publication in
the Tasmanian Daily News, of the 22ud instant, showsthe proceedings to have assumed a judicial as well as
an inquisitorial character.

" I have the honour to be, my Lord,
"

Your Lordship's most obedient servant,
"H. E. F. YOUNO."

The Right Honorable Lord John Russell."

"

Government House, Hobart Town,
" 10th September, 1856."

My Lord,-With my despatch No. 8i, of the 16th
July last, I forwarded answers from the ComptrollerGeneral and his

officers, and a minute of the Governorand Executive Council with its supporting documents,
disposing of certain charges against the convict depart-ment ; and also the numbers of the Daily News news-

paper in which those charges were published by the
editor.

I" Portions of the statements which carno under the
notice of myself and the Executive Council were so
voluminous'that they were not copied at the time of
the transmission of my despatch above quoted : and I
now send a complete collection of every thing on which
my decision, with the advice of the Executive Council,was founded.

" I take this
opportunity of transmitting also the

replies which I have received from the Comptroller
General, the Director of Public Works, the Post
Office, the Officer of

Royal Engineers in
'charge of

Convict Works and Buildings, and the Superintendentof the Hobart Town Penitentiary, on the six pointsreferred by the Legislative Council to their select com-
mittee to ascertain ; and it is obvious that there is

nothing in these six points which has not already been
disposed of by the Governor and Executive Council.

,

"I have the honor to be, my Lord,"

Your Lordship's most obedient servant,
" H. E. F. Yovtra.

< " The Right Hon, Lord John Russell,"
I

I
PAY OF THE, WORKING CLERGY IN THE

I "CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
'

(Froní the. Times).

. WHKÍ Bishop Burgess came to the see of Salisbury,
some thirty years «go, the report of his apostolical cha-

racter led to an interchange of civilities between him

and the Dissenters of his diooese. The result was a

public offer on his part to ordain as many Dissenting
'ministers as desired, dispensing with the University

degree, and requiring only an examination and sub-

scription. An incredible number-we are afraid to

say how many-offered themselves, and the good
Bishop thought he was about to extinguish Dissent in
the land. By and by, the more cautious, or more cou-

rageous, of the converts ventured to ask how they were

,to be employed, where placed, and how paid. 'The

Bishop could only say that they Would
probably re-

main for some time, he could not say how long, in the

.class of curates, if they were fortunate
enough to get

curacies, and that, if so engaged, they would have £60,
or £80, or, perhaps* even £100 a year. This put an

end to the negotiation. The Dissenting ministers said

they were receiving more from their own people, and
that with wives and families they could not afford
to sacrifice incomes better, more certain, and more im-

proving than the Church could offer. We believe this

state or things to be all but universal. In almost any
town, it there be excepted from the clergy two or

three who have stepped into good livings, as they have
into their patrimonies, for no service or merit of their

own, the remainder aro* worse paid than as many of
their dissenting rivals. What is worse, their condition

is' hopeless. Of course, some men manage for them-

selves better than others do, and perhaps the posses-
sion of this quality argues a superior degree

of com-

mon sense. A man of common sense will not throw
himself into a huge parish that will absorb all his

strength, and wreck both health and'fortune. A man

of common sense will attach himself to those who can

help him. A man of common sense will fall in with
the fashion. Above all things, he will make himself

agreeable where it is his interest to be so. But a large
proportion of the clergy enter, on their first

curacies with little knowledge' of the world
and exalted notion <? of their calling and
duty. In the difficulties and disagreeables of
their employment, perhaps, too, in fading health,
they find before long the higher motives losing their
force, and discover

they have no inducements of a lower
order. They have no reward, no promotion, no re-

cognition, no oversight, nothing whatever of that

encouragement and control which are found absolutely
necessary in all other

departments of industry. A

saint or a hero may do his duty, and do it better day
by day, with no other witness or hope but Heaven ;

but the men we meet daily-the men for whom insti-

tutions ought to be framed will most certainly flag,
and flag more and more, when they are neither re-
warded nor noticed, and when it is all the same
whether they do much or nothing. That is the posi-
tion of the great bulk of those to whom our boasted
Church and State commit the spiritual charge of our
vast

population.
What, then, is our object in calling attention to a

state of things which, familiar as it is to us, is abso-

lutely without parallel in the whole Christian world ?

It is not merely that five or six thousand gentlemen
should have better salaries and reward for good

I service. Were that all, it would hardly jus-
tify interference. We interfere because so long
as this state of

things lasts the Church of England
will certainly continue to be be ill-served. It
is worse served than

any department, or profession, or
business in the country. A minister, a public func-

tionary of any sort, a soldier, a sailor, a lawyer, a me-
dical man, a merchant, a shopkeeper, a clerk, a

labourer-every working man in every state of
life,

gives his seven, or eight, or even his twelve hours a

day to his work, and at the end of every day can give
an honest matter of-fnet account of what he has done.
In the clerical profession alone, as we know it in this

country, whde it professes to be the
highest of aH, the

most self-denying, and the model of duty to all the
rest,

the very idea of such a daily account is ridicu-
lous.

Beyond the ready excuse that clergymen have
been reading or preparing their sermons, most of them
would be puzzled to account for a single hour of their
time. What they are doing the livelong day excites
no curiosity in a country where there are whole
classes with comfortable incomes and no public
duties, but they are certainly not visiting the
sick, or

teaching in the schools, or looking up the stray
members of their flocks. To all outward appearance1 the clergyman is generally the idlestman in the parish.
And why is this r Wo brave the ready sneer of the
spiritual-minded dignitary with his £2000 a-year iu the
Church, when We say that men-the best of men
even clergymen,

-

are poor creatures, and are seldom,
above terrestrial considerations. Service is not re-

cognised or rewarded in our Church, and therefore it
is not rendered. The curate or thv small incumbent
who works his twelve hours á-day and the man who
works only one, if one-nay, the man who'scarcely
ever appears in his parish except for the Sunday duty,
all count the same. The

argument goes in a circle.
The clerical profession ia the idlest amongst us because
it is the worst rewarded, and it is the worst rewarded
because it is the idlest. What sensible man, indeed,
will employ the hard earnings of useful

industry in

founding endowments for an 'idle, and therefore
worse than useless, class of religious pre-'tenders ? The remedy, of' course, is plain, were
there

only
in this class-ridden country the courage

to apply it. If the clergy were treated only as the
members of every other public or private profession,if they were made to do their 'daily work and render
an account of it to their superiors in Church and átate,and if

they were paid and promoted with some regard
to their work and qualifications, the work would soon
be done

;, they would themselves improve, and wealthy
men, as well as many who are not wealthy, would
subscribe readily and, largely for' a work which they
would feel to be a reality, and no sham.

Ti» A_».* «.I--ii IJ ».
... . I

«o oouDt mere would be violent objections in some
quarters to so dangerous an innovation. Not to speakof the platitudes about the ministry being a labour of
love, about the

superiority of heart-service over eye
service, and about the utter inapplicability of every-
day principles to the pastoral relation, a still more

formidable, if not so noisy, resistance would
t
arise

from the, alleged interference with the value of eccle-
siastical proporty. That property, of

course, is'onlyheld under the solemn obligation to do all that can be
done for the salvation of souls. Thè,law, hbwever, does
not enforce th'e obligation,'which therefore does not
seriously affect the marketable value of the

property.Were the obligation honestly enforced, it is, likely
enough that,,at least in the case of a populous parish,

a living would not be so saleable as now, or so readilytaken by an idle man. But to set against the
questionof property there is a consideration of infinitely greater

and, indeed, of
appalling importance. The State, byits traditionary institutions, divides these isles'into

districts, each inhabited by several hundred, or several
thousand, or many thousand, souls. It consigns each
of these territories Absolutely to the

'spiritual care of
one man. That spiritual reign it guards for that one
man with awful anathemas and heavy penalties. No
Churchman, be he

toyman or cleric, can interfere in
that reign without incurring prosecution, fine, im-
prisonment, the odious stigma of schism and Dissent,
and, if a clergyman, deprivation, the utter loss of
caste, and earthly ruin. No Pope, no Cfsr, bo Italian
despot, no Spanish inquisitor,

_ ever
'

guarded his
realm from spiritual intrusion more rigorously than the
English Church and State guard the parish, whether itcontain a hundred or a hundred thousand souls, for the
exclusive care, or the utter neglect, of the lawful in-
cumbent. This is our "parochialsystem,1'and it is

impossible to conceive a more tremendous demand
upon the consciences' and faith of mankind. But, tre-
mendous as it

is, we are not disputing it. Thoughthere is no claim to
conformity

in material things at i
all tb compare with it, and though it surpasses allactual and imaginable despotisms of the

vulgar sort,
yet we submit to it. What we ask is this,-that when
Church and State undertake every seul in these isles,
committing crery man, woman, and child to the Rev.
This'and the Rev. That, by name, they are bound to
see that the Rev. This and the Rev. That do
the work committed to them to the utmost of
their power, and that they are paid as far asthe resources of the Church wdl

.go. The first thingto be done is to make them do their work as every-
body else is made to do his work in this country.
Require of them the actual

'

performance of their
duties, make them render a daily account, have an
effectual and personal superintendence, and, as a neces-
sary consequence, a system of promotion according toservice and merit.

Require this, and we feel
verysure the working clergy will soon be adequately paid.Men of business, accustomed themselves to hard

work, and
very ready to reward hard

woiking servants, but hating nothing so much as
being encumbered with dawdlers, trifle«, and drones,will subscribe freely-if it be necessary-for the main-
tenance of a realty efficient system. Men of business
have souls and care for souls as much as other men,but they will not give their money without full secu-
rity that it is spent to good purpose.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES OF THE LIFE OF
COLONEL FREMONT.

(irrom the London Morning Advertiser, 26thßet)tember A
ron tue first time in the history of j the UniteS ' States,
a man rises on theBurface of the political .movement.

I whose person and renown are surrounded .with-the

prestige of romance. For many yean past, we have

been accustomed to witness the eleotions to the highest

dignity of the Republic carried on in the worn-out

tracks of antiquated party feeling. Now, however,
there suddenly dashes into the turmoil of

political
strife a

champion
almost unknown as a politician, but

whose name is a household word for all that is daring
and adventurous. He is a man whose exploits among
the savage tribes of the vast prairie, whose desperate

journeys to the Rocky Mountains, excite the imagina-
tion of the reader, and the recital of whose deeds seems

to our fire-side reason like the dazzling pages of

fiction. Yes, it is Fremont, the famous t Pathfinder,"
the explorer of rugged ranges, the traveller over

deserts immeasurable, the opener of the great route to

California. Ha who has planted the stars and stripes
of the Union in the farther wilderness now stands on

the steps of the Capitol, a candidate for the President-

ship of the Great Republic.
! From his earliest youth, the life of Colonel Fremont

has been a series of romances. The son of a French-

man, who had been compelled, during the Napoleonic
reign, to fly his country, young John Charles was

born, in 1813, at Savannah, in Georgia, whence his

parents migrated to the territory of the Choctaw and

Creek Indians. Among these barbarous tribes the

man, on whom the eyes of the Union are now directed,

spent the morning of his life. The red-skin woman

became his nurse, and her wild tongue he prattled in

his infancy. His first impressions were formed amidst

the vast solitude of the virgin forest and the boundless

savannah ; and his early youth passed away roving
I over the hunting ground of the aborigines.

When
approaching

manhood, we see Fremont with-

in tiie pale of more civilised life. At the age of 17, he

became a graduate of Charleston College, in Carolina.
There we find him devoted to the

study of mathema-
tics

; and soon afterwards he
appears as a professor of

that science on board the United States Bhip-of-war
Natchez, stationed for two years on the coast of South
America. Subsequently, turning his talents to civil

engineering, he was employed, in 1838, surveying
railways. His roving propensities and love of ad\ en-

ture drew him, however, once more to a wilder scene

for his activity. He set out for those distant regions
where the native Indian life was yet to be found.

In 1837, we observe him busy in the territory of the

Cherokees, drawing up topographical maps, and

studying
the manners and customs of his savage hosts.

His guide in this expedition was a gallant German

backwoodsman, in whose company he encountered an

adventure that promised to end
tragically enough for

the daring pioneers of science. Late one evening, the
luckles" travellers found themselves amidst a tribe of
hostile Indians, who were celebrating a war feast.

Tomahawks and scalping knives were speedily pro-
duced, and the white men only owed their lives to that

quality of compassion common to woman, civilised or

uncivilised. The squaws of the tribe hid them in

bundles of maize-straw from the vengeance of their

savage lords, and let them escape when the men, over-

come with drink, had laid down to sleep.
In subsequent years,

Fremont's field of scientific

activity expanded still further. At the recommenda-
tion of the War Minister of the United States, he
took part in the expedition of Nicollet for the survey
of the basin of the Upper Mississippi. There he
drew up those famous maps which won the applause
of the scientific world. It was about this

period of his life that he wooed and won the fair
daughter of Colonel Benton, and carried off " little

Jessie," in
spite

of the paternal opposition. In after

years the obdurate parent is said to have confessed
that " little Jessie knew her husband better than her
father did." The charms of home and family were,
however, nnable to keep long in their rosy bondage
this man of enterprise. In 1842, after having obtained
a commission in the Corps of

Topographical Engineers,
he entered upon his first expedition to explore the

South Pass of the Rocky Mountains, which, up to his

time, had remained a Urra incognita to geographers.
Starting from the Missouri frontier with only a handful
of men, he penetrated into the pass and defined all the

great questions connected with the
geography,

astronomy, geology, and meteorology of those wild

regions.
His most interesting report was afterwards

printed by the Senate, and translated into foreign lan-

guages. It seems a task beyond the pen of sober
truth to describe the

perils he encountered in this

expedition, not only from the inhospitable nature of
the

districts over which he travelled, but also from
the savage, who lay in ambush thirsting for his
blood. Still his indomitable courage surmounted all

impediments, and brought bim back safely to St.

Louis, winning for him also a proud name, worthy of

being placed by the side of Humboldt, Mungo Park,and the other
great explorers of the world.

This was, however, not sufficient fame for Fremont.
After a short repose he started anew, on an expedition
to Oregon, in order to survey a track of a thousand
miles, which had hitherto remained a blank in geo-
graphy. Ho wandered through the .South Pass;
reached in August, 1813, the Sear River, ono of the

great affluents of the Salt Lake, and entered into re-
lations with the Snake Indians. In'November he had
reached the Pacific, and thus laid down a route for
the migrations from the East to the West
of North America. Still his restless zeal m the cause

of science left him no repose, and he entered upon a
third voyage to find out the shortest route from the

.western basis of the Rocky Mountains to the mouth
of .the Columbia. His enterprise was crowned with

, complete success. Not only did Fremont find a solu-
tion to all the scientific questions he had proposed to

'himself, but by his daring energy California, the
"

golden empire," was secured to the United States,
and henceforth formed an integral part of the Ame-
rican Republic.

i The usual ingratitude that awaits public benefactorsdid not, however, neglect to visit him. The courage-
ous explorer and gallant warrior was made the victimof a conflict for .authority between two Officers of the
federal government, and, like the great Columbus,
conducted a prisoner over the vast territory he had

.
been the -first to discover. A court martial found him
guilty, and divested him of his1 commission as Lieu-
tenant-Colonel ! It it true the judgment had scarcelybeen pronounced» when the President of the United
States offered to reinstate Tremont. But in a spirit ofnoble

indignation, the dauntless man' refused the
.proffered conciliation, and "

determined," as an Ame
,rican writer says,

"

to retrieve his honour on the same
.field where he had been robbed of it." He set out, in

,1818, for a new expedition, which un
sufferings and

.adventures surpassed all he had ye"t experienced His
battles with the fierce Apaches-his dreary wanderings

yover the frozen rocks of títe Del Norte Canon-tho
.courage which supported him, whilst bis stoutest com

Sanions
one by one laid down in their despondency and

led in the snow-all that Iliad of misery and heroism
endured in the cause of science, has won for Fremont
imperishable fame. Unanpalled by danger that towered
around him, he dauntfessly continued his journey.

ana succeeded m nndmg out the route from the

Mississippi
to San Francisco. At his arrival there,the people of California hailed him as one of the

greatest benefactors of mankind, and elected him as
their representative in.the Senate at

Washington. We
have only to add to this succinct memoir that, after a

journey of repose to Europe, the intrepid man under-
took a fifth

expedition, for the
purpose of railway

engineering across the Rocky Mountains. The same
success waited upon this enterprise also, during which
he more than once had a narrow escape from death
by hunger, or by the poisoned arrow of the savage.

1 Such is a barren outline of tho adventurous life
Colonel Fremont has already passed in the service of
science. As to his political opinions, it is known thatin the struggle for freedom against slavery he stands
on the right side, While in all other great questions he
is also believed to be the champion of liberal princi'
pies. If, therefore, on November 4, his name should
come out triumphant from the electoral urn, we may
confidently hope in a new and better era for the ,
Transatlantic Republic.

'

THE WASTE PAPER OFFICE.
(From the Spectator.)

AXY. one who penetrates the crowded buildings near

Chancery-lane will find, bursting from among somo of
. the back-courts and slums, a fine building in an ancient
style., It might be intended as the copy of some old
cathedral, where the object is tp procure great strength
without for defence against an invading and impious

'

soldiery; and within a ".dim religious light" . that can

\>

shut out the prying eyes of public opinion, hateful to*'

black, white, and groy, and all their trumpery/' If
you ask what the building is, you aro told that it is
the new'depository-for the-Public Records. Like
dome other buildings, it has grown-into lull develop- iment before certain important questions arise respect- !
ing the very foundation, not only of the

edifice, but of
the

plan for having it and using it, have been consi-
dered. Thus we have a continuation of the same kindof inquiry that we carried on lost week in reference tothe Bridges. How is it that we are afflicted with

public-buildings, imposed upon us, before the publichas been able to consider the whole moral as well as
physical foundation for the

design ?
How

far, for example, is the Master of the Rolls
tampering with his own title in

sanctioning the transfer
of records, from the Rolls Ohapol say, to the new re-

pository f The Rolls, Chapel and the Rolls House
were part.of the Domus Conversorum, or refuge for
the Converted Jews, awarded by the Crown gift in

I 1337 to William Burstall, the Keeper of the Rolls in
]

Chancery, "since which time this house hath been

called the Rolls in Chancery." How far will the

Master of the Bolls cease to be the Blaster of the Rolls
when he has handed over these ancient deposits from
the old building to the new ?

The question is more important as it affects the

records in the Tower. May not the transit diminish
the peculiarly authentic character which those records

derive not only from their having been attested by
the recognised authorities, but from

_

their

being the identical documents which have existed in

that very place for five or six hundred years or more
.

They aro the papers which are quoted by historians

and lawyers-men like Coke, Bacon,*Prynne, Sir Mat-
thew Hale ; and they are quoted as being part and
parcel of " the King's treasures of the Tower '-such

and such a record
"

in the Tower." From the earliest

ages, records, when preserved at all, have been re-

garded as the most precious portion of the public pro-
perty. To lodge any document

"

among the archives,"
was to give to it the most important and permanent
character. The rulers of the Jews, the Greeks, the

Romans, the Eastern nations, as well as the kingdoms
of modern

Europe, have imparted a certain sacredness
to these records by keeping them in royal palaces or

consecrated buildings. Frequently since the Christian
era they have been deposited by public consent in the

chapel of the royal palace. Any advantage of their

preservation depends on their historical and
attested

validity. -Taken cumulatively, the re-
cords in the Tower may be considered as the
title-deeds of the

people. A nobleman is asked by
what right he holds his title to his seat in the Hou3e
of Lords

;
lie refers to the record in tho Tower. The

squire is asked by what right he holds his manor, his
fair, or his other territorial

privileges ;
he cites the

record in the Tower. A
gentleman wants to trace his

descent from his ancestors who have been ennobled in
the annals of England; he finds links of his pedigree
among the records in the Tower. It is possible that,
in some cases, perhaps in not a few, legal instruments
confirm rights and titles by citing records " in the
Tower;" and it is a question which ought to be well

pondered, how far citations of this kind may be dis-
turbed by a removal of those records, constituting them
no longer the records " in the Tower," but a portion of
the papers which havebeen accumulated from various

places into the new building at Chancery Lane.
'A second question, which

ought te have been more

thoroughly understood before we advanced so far us
the mere foundation of the present building, is, whe-
ther the character of the edifice is suited to its destina-
tion ? Its structure points to a guiding principle in its

original design, the avoidance of danger by fire. Now
the public record« have been exposed to various kinds
of destruction. They have been exposed to Tats and
mice ; they have been, carried away as rubbish ; theyhave mouldered away in damp cellars

; they have been
lost, pilfered, mutilated by antiquarians, destroyed by
historians anxious to expunge evidence against their
notions. Also they have been destroyed by fire ; but
let us see in what instances. They have been used bythe maidservants of gentlemen having charge of
records in some

provincial places, to light the house-
hold fire withal ; but we believe there is no instance of
public records having been destroyed by fire in any of
the great public buildings appropriated to their
custody. It would appear, therefore, that fire is by no
means the danger which has first to be cared for.

Nevertheless, it is evident from the very plan of the
building in Chancery Lane that the fear of fire was the
bugbear of those who originally planned it. If Mr.Braidwood had been consulted on the subject, he
would probably have suggested just such a place.
Now to Mr. Biaidwood the beau ideal of a safe placewould probably be the natural caves in tho Peak of
Derby, where the walls are not

combustible, and where
a damp spontaneously distils, anticipating and super-
seding the office of the fireman. The building in
Chancery Lane is some approximation to an imitation
of the caves in the Peak of Derby. It is a building
entirely composed of stone and

iron-damp, throughtho material, which holds wet and ill conducts heat
;

cold, through the facility with which
irou parts with its heat in our cold climate. The
papers repose, in great pan at least, upon slabs of slate,
slate being one oi the materials .which is most coldand
most facilitates the accumulation of mildew. Here,
then, the documents are exposed to a danger which it
is not likely that Mr. Braidwood would apprehend.
It would not occur to that estimable and useful public
servant, that the most indispensable element for
parchment and papers, to preserve them from the slow
destruction which most menaces them, are light and
air-thorough ventilation, free circulation, and reflec-
tion of light ;,such materials and such atmosphere as
would evaporate moisture and extinguish mildew.

Curiously enough, this imitation of the natural
caves of the Peak of Derby had not long been
brought into use before its unsuitablcness in
this respect showed itself. Originally, under this
fear oi fire, there were to have been no fire-places inthe building. The coldness, however, was soon found
to be detrimental to

paper
as well as men

;
and then

it was to be warmed with hot water. But hot-water
pipes, while they will set fire to combustibles as

readily as any other agent, do not conduce to ventila-tion
; and fire-places have been introduced into manyif not all the rooms of the building. The very element

most dreaded has been
brought into these dark

secluded artificial caverns, where the ordinary ma-
chinery of the firemen would find most difficulty in

penetrating. So different are the actual necessities of
the building from those which presented themselves tothe imagination on its first design; so different arethe actual arrangements from the essentials of the
first plan. In fact, the building is not by anymeans suited to be the

repository of those records
which

perhaps ought not to be removed from their pre-sent depositories.
It has been reported that the building has

alreadybeen applied to one important use, to which perhaps it
is best suited. The War Department, we remember tohave heard, has demanded it as a place of safe custodyfor regimental books and the other scribbled lumber of
the Army at large. Every military man knows the
bales of this literature which accumulate annually.This use of the building in

Chancery Lane distinctlypoints it out as a new department of the Government,for which indeed it is most particularly suited-theWaste Paper Office.

FALSIFICATION OF HISTORY.
(From the Daily News.)

SOME few months ago it was the general conviction that
our army in the Crimea had endured grievous suffer-
ings, and that, however

indomitably courageous the
regimental officers and common soldiers had shownthemselves in action, the general officers and the staffh'

v2, by the results of their conduct, preved their in-
competence. On the Danube Lord Cardigan had con-
ducted a reconnoistance in such a manner-accordingto the account of his commanding officer, Lord Lucan
-that the horses had become utterly unserviceable.The backs of the 'poor animals would not bear a saddle.On the Danube, likewise, one brigade of the Guards
was

encamped -in a position which Omar Pasha had
pointed out as especially deadly. The written warn-
ing of the

experienced Omar Was ignored, and disease
and death were the

consequence. When the armywas transferred to the Crimea the management was
to provident that for

many weeks the men had
not a change of clothes. The Commander-inChief was so farsighted that when poor Com
'missary-General Filder, in the madness of his
common sense, demanded again and

again where the
army was to be a month hence, the only reply vouch-
safed was that the Commander-in Chief could not tell.In the beginning of October it was determined to open
trenches, to arm siege batteries, and yet Sir Richard
Airey declarea it was only in November that it was
resolved to winter in the Crimea. The army was
nosted Rftvnn n» a?*-!.»' -:'- *-'* ?"

r-T."<- »virvu ur eigat mues irom its supplies of food iand ammunition, and the road by which, alone these
supplies could be brought up was a quagmire. Lord
Raglan's plan was to keep the army in front of the
enemy.

No
troops could be spared to make the road,and therefore they starved. No roadmakers were tobe got at

Constantinople, and none were sent for from
England-because, as Sir John Burgoyne said, theidea never occurred to anybody. The Government athome were kept so thoroughly informed of the state of
things by the officers on the spot that the first intel-
ligence whioh reached the Prime Minister and his
colleagues of the terrible suffering of the soldiers, and
their imminent annihilation, was the information of
newspaper correspondents. The Government itself andthe Commander-m-Chief were so utterly incompetentto supply the nriny with

clothing and the necessariesof life that a fund was collected, and successfully, dis-tributed by three or four private gentlemen. The hos-
pitals were in such a disgraceful condition-partlythrough the

incompetence of an aged purveyor-that aband of heroic ladies was needed to remedy the evils,while the services of the purveyor, after he had beendeclared incompetent, were retained by the direct in-
terference of the Commander -in-Chief, Lord

Raglan.The
indignation of the country was not to be

suDpressed.Investigation upon investigation took place, Through-out the whole of this painful history, tho only men whosuffered rebuke were Lord Lucan and the
CommissaryGeneral Fildçr. Of Lord Lucan we soy nothing, butthe

Commissary-General, as it no w appears, seems to havebeen the only man who had
any foresight, or anticipatedthe difficulties which would certainly arise. If the British,

army in the Crimea had been well fed, well clothed,
moderately worked, and ably handled, the man who

would have reaped the glory would have been the
Commander-in-Chief, Lord Raglan. But as the

army
suffered from starvation, nakedness, and overwork, the
Commander-in Chief, Lord Raglan, Is the man who
must be held

responsible. There mav possibly be cir-
cumstances which may render his position an anomalyin the history of war

;' but until thèse circumstances
are established we are entitled to assume their non-ex-

istence. An army of 25,000 men within seven miles
of the amplest resources, with the soldiers perishing of
starvation and overwork, and the cavalry horses sa

reduced by want of food that they sank exhausted bythe wayside while they were led by their riders-raft
sack history and, product) a case at all parallel to this,
in which tho Commander-in-Chief has been held
irresponsible. The case of Lord

Raglan may be the
first, but we must observe that his friends have choseri
a strange mode of

defending him ;' for throughout
every single investigation his name has been suppressed-his hand is nowhere visible. '' 'r

These facts having been established, the public had
come to the conclusion that the conduct of our military
officers had exhibited gross incompetence. For a time
indeed, the incompetency was admitted. We were
conjured to remember that after 40 years of peace men
hod forgotten the art of war ; that the House of Com-
mons had destroyed everything by its parsimony;
that changes were in contemplation, and were being
carried into effect. There seemed to be-some spirit of
repentance. But now that the 'storm has blown
over a change has come over the spiritof that dream. The first thing that you see
on opening a newspaper is the1 account of
some banquet to some Crimean hero^ at which he ia
generally presented with a magnificent sword. The
other day the late Quartermaster-General Colonel
Percy Herbert had this honour conferred rupon him,and some two days ago Lord Cardigan had the same
ceremony performed at Leeds. Both-,these officers
took the opportunity of eulogising the conduct of the
late Commander-in-Chief, Lord Raglan, but neither of
them stated any singlo fact which should induce any
sensible man to estimate very highly the merits ofthat
most gallant officer. Colonel Percy Herbert talked in
a foolish way about the abuse that was poured uponthe Duke of Wellington, and seemed to think that the
fact of being abused was an argument in a man'sfavour. The cases aro very different. At the time
when the Duke was rising into fame he had

every-
thing against him. Faction ran high.

'

The Ministryhad great difficulty in supporting him, and even inv
their attempts to support him were miserably
short-sighted, But the moro his conduct
was investigated the more sagacious seemed hU coun-

sels, and the longer he continued commander of the
army the more he inspired confidence, and achieved
signal success. Above

all, he selected his officers with}
singular sigacity and admirable justice. He w°u'dnot endure

incompetence. And, indeed, to prêter dthat, with the resources of England at his feet, «e ever
placed his army m such a position as Lord Raglanplaced his is a mere

calumny<. Lord Raglan, on theother hand, had
everything in his favour. Not a man

opposed ; every one cried "

God speed." He mighthave had what he asked for. He had the choice of his
officers. He appointed his etaff. But ho was notequal to the emergency ; and it is clear that the morehis conduct is Bcrutinised the more imbecile it seems.It is painful to make these

observations, for Lord
Raglan was a most gallant old man, and died at hi»
post. But because he died like a brave manhe is not therefore to ba elevated into a scientific,
officer. Since it has now become therfoshion for every "pelting petty officer" to weëp
over the fall of his chief, and to denounce the

ingrati-tude and ignorance of the public, we hold it expedientto remind the public of notorious facts, and to recordthe deliberate opinion of military men of science, thatLord Raglan was utterly useless as an administrator. >To judge from the orations of aldermen and countrygentlemen, the public indignation would seem-te have
dbeen unjust. Let us not be deceived.

.

J ' '

»

Laudari alaudato viro u au excellent maxim ; and
we cannot but think that the fame of Lord Raglanhas suffered more from the eulogies of incompetctt
men who owed much of their promotion to his per-sonal favour than from any other cause. Thuscthe
present Quartermaster General, Sir Richard Airey,delivered at Chelsea a bombastic panegyric upon hulate patron, LordRaglan, which,if its value :e estimated
by the

military knowledge of the man who delivered it/
is of no great consequence. Indeed; there is np»
man who has been mere insolent in his contempt of ..criticism, and who has at the same tiniejo clearlywritten himself down incompetent. We Have had the
curiosity to peruse, a small

foppish-looking volume»entitled "

Addresses of Sir Richard Airey, &C.B.»before the Chelsea Board.' '

It is not very easy to>aonvict a military qffioer of incompetence,. because,from what we have lately witnessed, it appears almost
hopeless to expect the honest truth front them in the i

witness-box. But
happily we Can prdduce BirRichard

Airey against himself. In
discussing/the appoint'-

'

ment of Sir John M'Neill as "a commissioner, \ha
Quartermaster-General declares,

" I am 'far from'de
siringto convey an impression that because sucha'
step is unusual it would therefore be wrpngvOn the contrary, X am one of -those 'whox
believe that all professions are benefited' by '

throwing upon them a little light from c-utaidevand my regret is, not that civilians discuss
militaryaffairs too much, but they Jcnow too little -of them tobe able to conduct a discussion with due effect ; and I

sincerely believe that the comments
abundantly ap-plied to the business of the Quartermaster-Generara

department hav^e resulted, not from any want of In-
dustry or intelligence on the part of my critics, hut
rather from the oircumstance that th'ereis ho eompen-

;

dious elementary work from which they might ac-
quaint themselves in a rapid and easy way with the
organisation of the British army." If critics "ought to> -

know the duties of a
qnartermaster.getieril bereretheycriticise, the

Quartermaster-General surely ought te ??

know these duties himself. Did Sir Richard-
Aireyknow them> Consider this quotation :

i

" And here, as an instance of the complete control
over all the means of transport which was exorcised,and

properly exercised, by the
Commissariat; 1 maymention an incident which oecurred st the landingof the forces in the Crimea on the 14th of September»1854:

" At the commencement of the operations, and when
only a few battalions had landed and formed on'the
beach, I rode uri to the

high ground on our
right,1 and

"'

there, at some distance, I perceived a
large convoy of

carts, protected by a
body of Cossacks.'' I rode back'to»

'

the beach, got Colonel Lyons to give me two com-n
panie» of the 23rd Fusileers, and with those advanced <

quickly inakirmishing order. The Cossacks laboured
hard to save the convoy by violently urging the bul-
locks, and even drivers, with their lances ; but the

'

Fusileers advancing and
beginning to open fire, theCossacks retreated, leaving-us in possession of a greatpart of the

cdrivoy-*I think about 70 or 80 bullock )
carts, laden with flour'' and wood.

"

Before the army moved, Mr.
Commissary Adams,

'

of the Commissariat department, claimed allthe carts and animals which I had taken,as falling at once under the control
' ofhis department. Now, I confess that, as I

anticipated the want of transport for my Campequi-page, I thought that the circumstances of ray having;

'

had the fortune to effect the capture gave a fair claimof preference to my department, and
accordingly I

'

pressed that claim, and succeeded, with
difficulty, in

'

obtaining the use of the captured carts for the trans-
port

of hospital tents, hospital comforts, and intrench-
'

ing tools ; but even the carts which I< succeeded in <

having thus used fell
immediately under the controland management of the Commissariat, and all the restof the captured carts were used by the Commissariat '

for such purposes as they thought proper. Of coarse,this question between me and Mr.
Commissary Adamswould not have occurred if the

department
'

ofwhich I was tho head had been reallyresponsible for the
supply of

transport, forhere was an instance in which by a piece of
good fortuno, I obtained for the

army that supply oftransport which it so much required, and I had nesooner done so than the Commissariat, as the
propermanager of all transport business, assumed, aria pro-perly assumed, the custody and

management of thecarts and bullocks which I had taken."
Now if there is one thing clearer than another it isthis, that the duties of the different departments in an

army ought to be
perfectly distinct. If the Commis-sariat is responsible for the whole transport, andfor that

purpose has control over all the means of
transport, it

ought not to be interfered with ; and of all the officers inthe anny
theQuartermaster-Generaloughttd know this.And yetherewe find Sir Richard

Aireyhavingjustlándedon an enemy's coast, disputing uko a spoilt child withthe
Commissary, and

claiming the carts which he hadcaptured, merely because he had captured them,although he himself confesses that this claim was aviolation of the rules of the service.-and had to be re-
linquished.

One may wonder at tho shallow impertinence of ».man who can utter a charitable lament over the igno-rant impatience of his countrymen as to
military mat-ters ; but we cannot wonder that under thesuperintendence of an officer BO ignorant of his own duties the

army should have suffered privation to any extent.Let the after-dinner orators
applaud tho bull-dog

'

courage of the soldiers to tho
very echo, but keepsilence on the achievements of most of the goneradj .

officers,
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. SHIPPING.

ARHIVALS.
nr.rEMUEn 27.-Oberon, cutter, 43 tons, Captain Develin, from
¡South Sea Islands. Passengers-2 natives. It. T. Ford, agent.

December 27.-Harvest, American barque, 3(10 tons, Captain
Biddle, from South Seas. Captain, agent.

December 27.-Daniel Watson, bug, l61 tons, Captain riiclps,
from South Seas. Captain Smith, »gent.

December 27.-William, schooner, 82 tons, Captain Snow, from
Port Mnequnrie. Passengois-Mr. J. Green, Miss M'Glashun,
Hiss Denham, Miss Browcr, Mrs. D. Charlcswood and 2

children,Mrs. Henry Charlcswood and child, Mrs. Browcr and child. E.
Manning, agent.

December 28.-Elliott C. Cowdin, American barque, 285 tons,
Captain Dailey, liom South Seas. Captain, agent.

December 23.-George, schooner, 103 tons, Captain M'Donald,
from Auckland the 0th instunt. Passengers-Mrs. Mobrny
and child, Messrs. Cromwell, Holloway, and i üitho steel age.
Joseph, agent.

Dccomber 28.-Jenny Lind, schooner, 108 tons, Captain Dixson,from Melbourne 22nd instant. It. T. Ford, agent.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.

ïnis Dw.-Yarra Yaua (s7),7oTMÔrcton Bay.

DEPARTURES.
December 27.-Meteor (s.),

for Shanghac.
December 27.-Wonga Wonga (s.), for Melbourne.;
December 27.-Dunbar, for London.
December 28.-Sea Belle, for Port Curtis.

COASTERS INWARDS.

December 27.-Collaioy (s.), from Morpeth, with 77 bales wool,
40 bogs flour, 125 sheep, 2 calves, 13 sucking pigs, 4 boxes eggs,
£ coops fowls, and sundries; Thistle (8.), from Morpeth, with l8
tnissoi hay, 105 sheep, 9 lambs, l8 bags onions, 3 bags wheat, fl

coops fowls, and biindrics ; Scotia, from Morpeth, with 90 tans

coal ; Albatross and Concord, from the Manning River, with 9u0
bushels 388 bags maize, 3 bundles sheepskins, G

hides, and sundries-, Nil Desperandum and
Bride,-

from the Hawkesbury River, with 10 tons

firewood,
500 bushels maize, 3 coops fowls, 10 boxes eggs, 12

bushels oats, 2 hides, and sundries; Clarissa, Spéculant, and
Twins, from Newcastle, with 434 tons coals

; Emma, from the
Bellinger River, with 34,000 feet cedar; Sea Gull, from the
Macleay Uiver, with 2000 bushels maize ; Midshipman, from
Brisbane Water, with 9000 foot timber, 14000 shingles, 5000 laths,

40 hides, and sundries
;

Absolam, from Brisbano Water, with
800 bushels shells ; Williams (=..), from Morpeth, with 51 bales
wool, 41 trusses hay, 49 bags flour, and sundries; P.itersou (s.),

from Morpeth, with 251 sheep, 4 pigs, 3 bundles sheepskins, 19

bales wool, and sundries.

COASTERS OUTWARDS.

December 27.-Absolam, and Midshipman, for Brisbano Water
¡

Reaper, and TwinR, for Newcastle
i Bride, for the Hawkesbury

Uiver; William Hcslet, for the Macleay River; Revenge, for
the Clyde River ; Hope, for Broulee ; Scotia, for Morpeth.

CLEARANCES.
December 27.-Wonga Wonga (s.), 7f0 tons, Captain R. G.

Gilmore, for Melbourne. Passengers-Mr.and Mrs. J. Blooming
tun,Miss A. Sloman, Mr. and Mrs. M'Lcod, Miss Bcbby, Mrs.
M'Xcan, Mrs. Clydesdale, Mrs. Hurry, Messrs. J. C. Harrison,
J. M. Littlewood, John Peters, J, Fullerton, Dennett, and C1 in
the steerage.

IMPORTS.

December 27.-Oberon, from 8outh Sens : 1700 lbs. tortoise

shell,
1 ton pearl shell, Order.

December27.-Har\est, from Sonth Seas: 1700 bairds polar
oil, \400 bairels sperm oil, Older.

December57.-DanielWatson, from South Seas; 470 barrels

sperm oil, Smith.
December 28.-Kato Kearney, from Melbourne: 923 bundles

hoop iron, Order.
December 28.-Elliott C. Cowdin, from South Seas : 200 bar-

rels sperm oil, Order.
December 28.-George, from Auckland : 1050 bushels wheat, 40

barrels pork, 7 tons machinery, 2 tons whalebone, Order.

EXPORTS.

December 27.-Wonga Wonga,' for Melbourne : 20 sheets

boiler plate, A. Hawley and Co.
;

2 bales paper, F. Macnab and

Co. ; 10 casks, 1 case, «addington and Son ; 39 coils rope, 100

bundles galvanized iron, II. II. Beauchamp ; 1 case, J. S. Webb ;

6 cases, 2 bales, Young, Lark, and Bennett : 1 case, S. Hoffnung;
20 casks, J. V. Barrrard; 7 bales, 9 cases, 1 box, A. Mc A'thor;
175 oases pickles, 4 cases, 44 kegs nails, 2 casks chains, E.F. Sichel

and Co. ; 61 boiler plates, 33 packages rope, Rabone, Feez, and

Co: ; 10 casks pears, J. Ainsworth ;
1 case, Captain Corringham ;

8 cases fruit, T. Betts ; 4 cases, 2 bales, Ray, Glnister, and Co.
;

4 millstone*, 38 fire, bara, P. N. Russell
;

22 boxes candles, 38 bags
onionB, J. McKanney ;

15 casks oil, Macnamara Son. and

Co.; 42 casks butter, W. Speer ;
1 box, Mr.

Buchanan ; 4 cases,
< C. S. Haigh ; 3 casks, 4 trunks,

boots and shoes, J. Pace ; 1 case, Rossiter and Lazarus ; S coops

poultry, 3 coses eggs, J. Vigner ; 5 bales corks, 5 oases, Young-
man and Co. ; 3 boxes eggs, J. Head ; 2 kegs, J. Myers ; 23 casks

butter, J. Needham
; 14 packages furniture, A. Tange ; I case,

Gregory Cubitt; 1 box, H. Creamer; S3 casks. 3 cases truit, T.

Ncads ; 10 ca'es cigars, Hacgo and Prell
j >8 bags cnbb.ige-trcc,

SO casks butter, T. Allen
;

1 hag oysters, J. Cavell ;
1 case, Hub-

bard ; 1 case, H. Samuel ;
1 parcel, J. Nicol ; 20 cases pickles, F. S.

Alvarez : 1 bale cabbagc-trce, A. Barnett ; 23 casks fruit, 7 bags
onions, P. Cullen ;

30 brass flanges, J. Fyfe and Son
; 41 bags

potatoes, 1 keg butter, Pcthcrbridgc and Prescott; 1 case fruit, G.

M'Donald ; 2 cases fruit, 1 can, 1 case, Mrs. Bibley ; 25 casks 17
cases fruit, T. Beek ;

28 hags onions, 40 bags potatoes, 10 bags
oysters, C. Brown ;

118 casks 32 cases
fruit,

T. Lawless
;

I bundle,
Vf, Rändle ; 1 bos, Dhanis and Co.

8Hir8' MAILS.

Malls will close at the General Post Oliice as follows :

FOB HCLBOUHXE.-By tho Telegraph (s.), on Saturday, at 2 p.m.

Fon MonuiOK Biv.-By tho Yarra Yarra (s.), this evening,
at 5.30.

FORWIDKBAY.-By tho Waratah
(s.),

on Wednesday evening,
at 5.30..

FOR AucKtAüD.-By the William Denny (s.), on Wednesday
evening, at 2 p.m.

Tho Oberon is lost from the Solomon's Islands, whence she

sailed 10th December. Sho
reports

the Onyx, on 11th November,
at Gowcr'8 Harbour, five months out, clean

;
one of her boat's

crews had deserted.
The Harvest 1s only 14 months ont from Mussachusscts, and is a

full ship ; she has put into this port for provisions, and reports
the following whaleis :- November 12, Louisa, of Hobart Town,
60 barrels ; Pride, of Hobart Town, 300 barrels.

The Daniel Watson, 10 months out,
with 470 barrels, reports

the

Regia, February 16th, four months out, 12 barrels ; March 9th,

Susan, four months out, 72 barrels ; August 8rd, Jane, four

months out, 60 barrels ; October 19th, Louisa, of Hobart Town,
CO barrels. She touched nt Tannas Island in September, and at

Anatom in October.

The E. C. Cowdin is last from Ocean Island, whence she Eailcd
<m<13th November. Sho does not leport any colonial whaleis, and

ha« eailcd into port lo refit.

Two cases Australian wines, shipped by R. Hutchinson, on

board the Dunbar, for London, wera accidentally omitted in the

minifost.

NEWCASTLE.
AIUÜV.U.8.

December 27.-Grafton, (s.),
from Sydney.

»
COASTERS IWAKSS

December 26.-Sacramento, Dove. k

Esrom op COAL I'KOM NEM CASTLE IN TUB WEEK BSBINO 25m

DECEMBER, 18SC.

From the Newcastle Coal and Copper Company's Pits.

Ton«.
To Sydney, 702 tons; to Melbourne, 320 tons; to Moreton

Bay, 60 tons. Total .1143
From tile Austral! m Agricultural Company's Fits.

TO Sydney, 678 tor«
;

to Melbourne, 536 tons ; to Geelong,

240 tons .1454

Total, tons .2596

"WEE WA v.-Mr. William Hogarth has been ap-

pointed Acting
District Registrar for Wee Waa, in the

absence,of Mr. A. 0. S. Rose.

DBNi^iauiN.-The Justices of the Peace acting in

and for the police district of Deniliquin, have ap-

pointed Mr. Henry Smith to the office of Chief Con-

stable at Deniliquin ; also, to be Inspector of Slaughter
Houses and of cattle intended for slaughter" in the

pqlice district of Deniliquin ; also, Bailiff of the Denili-

quin Court of Requests, vice Mr. John Sands, re-

signed, r, n.

NEW P.osT Orpicns.-Post Offices have been esta-

blished at, the following places :-Bodalla, on the

coast, to the south of Moiuya. Bundaburra, near the

Lachlan River, 65 miles beyond Canowindra. Louisa

Creek, 5 miles beyond Avisford. .> Luddenham, be-

tween Windsor and Camden. Mangrove Creek, be-

tween Wiseman's Ferry and Gosford. Marengo,
"between Cowra and Burrowa. Shell Harbour, on the

coast, near Dapto. Surat (re-established), on the

/Condamine. Sutton Forest, 7 miles from-Berrima.

Ten ,Mile Creek, between Tarcutta and Albury.
Wiseman's Ferry, between Windsor and St. Alban's.

Parties residing at these places are therefore recom-

mended to adiise their correspoh. lents to address their

letters and newspapers accordingly^ to ensure their

being duly forwarded.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.-Mrs. Lee, residing with her

husband in Sussex-street, having come by her death

on Friday, by being thrown from a gig, whilst return-

ing from Ashfield Races, an inquest sat at the Harp of

Erin, on Saturday, before Mr. J. S. Parker, to enquire

into the circumstances attending that event. Three

witnesses Were examined, viz., James O'Neill, Patrick

Lee, husband of deceased, and Dr. George West.
"

The

result of the testimony of the two first witnesses was

that between 4 and 6 in the evening the horse bolted,

having to all appearance become unmanageable ; Mra.

Lee took hold of one of the reins and pulled tho horse's

head towards the Pairamatta-ioad
;

she, however, at

the request of her husband let them go, when he

managed to bring the horse to a canter ; he used every

effort to keep the horse in the centre of the road ; it

continued to go
at a rapid

rate until they caine

to Lucas's public house, Parramatta-ioad ;

theie was a rut in the side of the road into which the

wheel got ; the vehicle gave a jerk and flung the driver

out
;

shortly after, the woman fell back into the body
of the gig, from that to the step, and from the step on

the road, the wheel striking and going over her breast;

a cab was procured
and deceased conveyed to Sydney,

there was no racing on the road, or anything to cause

the horse to take fright, unless it were that the winkers

were a little loose ;
both parties weic perfectly sober ;

the husband hod not tasted spirits tor the last six

months ;
Mrs Lee survived till next morning. Dr.

W^at deposed that he had been called to see Mrs.

Lee between nine and ten o'clock on Friday night by
her husband ; found her very unwell ; she was far ad-

vanced in pregnancy, the witness farther described

tfie injuries sustained and the effects thereby produced

did all that could be done to her ; was of opinion that!

death had been caused by rupture of some of the

viscera. The jury returned a verdict to the. following

effect :-" We the jury are unanimously of opinion

that the deceased Mary Lee, aged 25 years, carne by
heir death from, injuries accidentally received by being
thrown from a gig, in consequence of the horse bolting,

and becoming unmanageable."

«Toe Sfiöne» iflotníng &*raW.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1856.

AMONG the clauses proposed to be inserted in
the Municipal Bill was one directing the ap-
pointment of an officer of health, who, with
other duties, was to

enquire into the ventilation
of churches and chapels, and of buildings de-
voted, to

public use. The
object of this appoint

ment is of very preat importance, although it

might have involved some serious questions of
architectural fitness, as well us religious liberty.
It might be, in the opinion of a health officer, as

it is our opinion, that many places of
worship, erected for the benefit of
men's souls, but hasten the

catastrophe of human
life. The right of meeting, however, might be

greatly curtailed if it were in the power of an

officer to limit the number of persons admissible
into a building, or to prescribe the height ne-

cessary from the floor to the roof.

It was remarked by Mr. PLUNKETT, with his
usual point and humour, that no building re-

quired more active interference than the House
of Assembly. An inspector of nuisances would
be appalled by his discoveries, and immediately
proceed to a system of cleansing which
would throw Colonel PMDE'S remedy
into the shade.

We, however, confine our remarks to the

edifice, and enter our protest against the con-

tinuance of the meeting of Parliament in a place
so thoroughly unfit, and so destructive of health.

Nothing would tend more to abate the fury of
political hostility than a 'careful examination of
hon. gentlemen in a sanitary point of view.
We of course refrain from mentioning names, but
we should not

exaggerate were we to say
that at least ten members of the Assembly have
shown such a deterioiation of appearance as

would shock a dealer in cattle were oxen con-

cerned, and induce him at once to change
their

pasture. There are
gentlemen, once

sparkling and lively, who since the House met

have shown a lassitude and wasting, sufficient

to alarm their friends. No doubt the wear and
tear of mind from the irritating bcenes not un-

common in the House, and the unnatural hours
to which business has been prolonged, have
tended to those results. We do not however
ascribe them wholly to this. Persons accus-

tomed to business, and the habits of fashionable
life, are not greatly disturbed by midnight sit-

tings, but the House itself and all its arrange-
ments are such as to produce a very uncom-

fortable sensation to
persons who visit it only

for a short time. 1 he body of the House has
no ventilation whatever. There are, certainly,

chimneys, and occasionally they fill the Chamber
with a sooty odour of which even a sweep would

complain. The gallery of the
reporters-exposed

to draughts in one direction, and suffocating
heat in another- appears to have been
contrived for the purpose of testing how far

vigour of mind can combat with physical
depiession. Not that the reporters have more

reason to complain than the members, for they
hilve their times of retreat when their

"

turns"
are

completed, and it is not necessary for them,
as it is for some members of the House, to con-

tinue for eleven hours at a
sitting. We really

are not colouring our impression when we as-

sert that the present Chamber of the
Assembly,

especially now the attendance of
members is increased, and still more

with the prospect of an augmentation of
their number-is

utterly unfit for its purposes.
There is no proper place for the accommodation
of committees, or the disposal of books,
and for other purposes. The least the

country can be expected to do is to provide the
best possible accommodation for gentlemen who
are understood to serve their country and not

themselves, and whose health must give way if,

for several months in the 5 ear, they are

compelled to remain in an ill - contrived
and ill-ventilated chamber. We observe
that some alteiations are in progress
to give some additional room, but not before it

is required, and it ic evident that they will not to

any great extent remedy the inconvenience now

suffered.

At an
early period of the session a ptoposi

tion was made to take preliminary steps for the
erection of new Houses of Parliament. That

proposal was met by several members in a very
proper spirit. They thought in the financial

condition of the country such an
object ought

to be deferred. They probably, as a mat-

ter of delicacy and good taste, withdrew their

own interest from consideration, and devoted the
firbt fruits of their legislative power to the

relief, rather than to the increase of the burdens
of the country. It is not, however, necessary
that any addition should be made to those bur-

dens, that will he felt with severity. A plan

proposed by several gentlemen is well woithy
the consideration of the House,-that is, the
erection of Parliament buildings by a loan to bo

liquidated by an annual appropriation. Thus

the country would pay merely a rent for

the accommodation of its servants ; and we

imagine that if the building were properly
planned it would he possible greatly

to

diminish the amount of labour connected
with the carrying on of the Government.
At present all the offices are scattered, and
much time must be lost in bringing together the

various threads of the administration.
It has been suggested that the

present
site

should be selected for the purpose of the new

erection, but we question whether this would be
the better course. There is other land belong-
ing to the Crown, in the Domain for instance,
where a more eligible site could be found ivitb

out disturbing" the
*

existing "^building,

which would be immediately available

for other useful purposes. This, how-

ever, is a matter for consideration ;

but we urge upon members the propriety of
at onca

taking measures for the erection of
suitable places to transact the business of the
country. The House ol Assembly ought to be
made as convenient and attractive as possible.
It ought to become a

place where citizens may
easily resort to learn their duties as

constituents,
ai well as to discriminate the excellencies and
attainments of representatives. At all events it
should be so formed that those who are in con-

stant attendance
may not have the

unpleasant impression that for every hour they
ait within those walls they are cutting off

twenty-four hours of their lives. It would be
perhaps the best plan to appoint a committee
for the consideration of the whole subject. We
have an impression also that it might be de-
sirable to have the Houses of Parliament at a

little distance from other public buildings not

under the control of Ministers. Within ear-

shot of the present Legislature there is a Pres-
byterian Church. Persons on the steps of the
Assembly have the choice between
the eloquence of some excited politician
and the exhortations of a divine.
In another direction, and not much farther off,
is a

hospital, and immediately opposite is a

building where a choral society rival HUILAH
and his band. Their loud, and we mu9t

say
well-executed performances, join with the other
vocal varieties of the place. But besides what

may be called the established musical resources,
there are occasional visits from wandering bands,
who remind the House of its

duty by some

stirring tune. On one occasion lately, when the
serenade was so loud as to disturb the proceed-
ings of the House, the musical party were sent

off; but were hoard almost as
clearly a few

yards distant hurling defiance in the " Marseil-
laise."

WE think it may be laid down as a good and
safe rule in an

English community, that any
measure calculated to affect extensive public
interests, should not emanate

spontaneously
from the ruling authorities. We say this with
KO wish to see our Governments characterised

by
a

standing spirit of obstructiveness
;

on the con-

trai y, we hope to see them always ready and will-

ing to assist in the attainment of objects which
the progress of enlightened opinion may cause to

be
generally and earnestly desired.* But we

have such confidence in the activity and intelli-

gence of a British public, and are so thoroughly
satisfied that they will always cry out quite as

soon as they are
seriously hurt, that in

most matters we should prefer

seeing the initiation of Reform proceed front the

people themselves, rather than have it excogi-
tated by any ingenious occupant of a Govern
.ment office. In the lat'er case we should feel

quite satisfied that the resulting project was of
that stamp of measure which is generally termed
a crotchet-or that, while ostensibly put for-

ward as intended for the public benefit, its

real scope and design were the aggran-
disement of some administrative depart-
ment in particular, and the increased

power and influence of the Government in

general. Now, of all crotchets there are none

which are more mischievous than those con-

nected with finance ; yet to many minds
they

have a peculiar fascination ;
and so it is that

we cannot say we are altogether surprised at

the "

banking resolutions
"

which the Govern-
ment of Victoria have proposed to bting before
the Assembly of that province. Every admi-
nistration must necessarily have its finance

genius ; and well will it be for the country
which it governs that the bias of his mind is

more practical than speculative. There is no

class of public functionaries whom it more

behoves, than the Minister of Finance, to

ponder well whether the laissez faire is not the
true

policy. Every change which his ingenuity
may suggest should demonstrably bring
with it a large balance of public

good. So it is that while, as we have said, not

wholly surprised at the new project displayed in

the resolutions which the Government of Vic-

toria intend to press on the local Legislature,
we are anything but gratified with the medi-
tated proceeding. In pla'n terms, we think it

utterly uncalled for by any necessity ; and we

certainly never heard word betokening the

smallest disposition on the part of the public
for the great changes which it is the object of the

resolutions to brins about. We shall not

apologise for adverting to the subject in this

colony, for few will say that is no business of

ours. There is too intimate a comity between

us and our prosperous
fellow-colonis« of Vic-

toria not to warrant andcall for all the attention

which it is in our power to afford on any
matters of great interest and importance to them.

We have already given our readers the whole

series of resolutions of the moving of which

the Victoria Government Has given notice. In

a few words, the object of that Government is

to establish what has been somewhat grandly
termed a National Bank of Issue. In order to

secure this object, the privilege, if such it can

be termed, of "the present banking institutions of

the colony, to issue notes payable on demand,
is to be restricted. Those banks which now

issue notes may continue to issue, so that they
do not exceed their, present average ; but for

even that amount they are to pay 10s. per cent.,

each quarter. All new banks aro not to issue

notes, except it be those of the National. Such

is briefly the scheme of the Victorian Govern-

ment.

The question that instantly
occurs to every-

one reading this project, is what has called it

forth ? What injury
have the bank issues done

in any way,
to call forth this attack on the

banking institutions of the colony
? Is there

any fear that the banks have abused, or are

likely
to abuse, their privilege of issue ? Has

any holder of a bank note ever lost a shilling by
such a document ? Is there any evidence of

even depreciation to the smallest extent?

Are not all the bank«^ notoriously
not only solvent, but with assets in value very
far beyond all liabilities ? Is a bank note ever

issued by a bank except with the free will and

consent of the individual taking it? On what

ground, then, of any immediate necessity, has

the pre-ent project been set on foot ? Cer-

tainly, if a man were to give loose to his

imagination
we will not undertake to say that

some such scheme might, not, in some remotely
conceivable circumstances, find a possible justi

cation : but what is there in the state of affairs,

in this year of grace, 1856, which in the

slightest degree can justify; such a proposition ?

We shall be really curious to see the justifica-

tion.

We are bold to say that there is nothing

in common between the state of things in

the colony of Victoria, and in
_

this

colony also, and that state of affairs which in

England formerly dictated the policy of restrain-

ing the issue of notes by private banking insti

tiotis. The only
conceivable grounds upon

which the project before us can be supported as

a gain
to the public, appear to us to be these :

-The bank« now issue a certain amount of

notes, which amount, after deducting
so much

of specie as they may
deem neees

eary to hold against it,
affordu

I a productive banking resourco ;
'

and I

as such is worth, to the banks some 3, 4, or 5 per
cent,

per annum. "Now," quoth the Government,
|

.'
if we can get the public to take the National

Bank Notes, that is, their own notes, we should
have the amount of that same banking resource
'for our own use in some shape or other

;
and

the 3, 4, or 5 per cent, aforesaid might be gained
to the public." But in this (which is, by-the
bye, a very old) view of the matter, there are

sundry important oversights^ The management
of the National Banks will be found a.

very far
more expensive and troublesome affair relatively
to the amount of issue than it is in the ense of
ordinary banking institutions. Then, it will be
certain that

they will never issue the amount
which the banks issue, passing, as

nearly all the
monetary dealings of the colony do, through
their concerns. Then, as all the banks will

probably call for prompt daily payment of the
National notes, much larger resources of cash
will have to be kept, as against notes, than
the banks find to be at all needed by them. So
that after

all, the Government cannot hope,
under any circumstances, to g°t the circulation,
or tho advantages out of it, which the banks

I now enjoy. But then, again, to some extent,
they leave vested interests untouched. They
leave the existing circulation ; though they
would not allow it to

expand, Really, is there
not here a great pother about next to nothing ?

But while we
suspect the Government of

Victoria would find, if successful in their pre
sent object, that they had only launched a very
troublesome and unprofitable institution ; they
would have done their best to interfere with

private enterprise, and to make banking accom-

modation dearer than it is to the community.
For if any thing is clearer than another, it is

this-that as
many rival institutions succeed in

getting the use of
capital, whether as derived

from deposits or circulation, at a cheap rate,

banking facilities are both enlarged and
cheap-

ened for the public at large.
^

The conclusion then at which we arrive is

simply this : that if the Government of Victoiia
succeed in their measure it will, in
every probability, be a most paltry success after

all ; but if even they should succeed to their

hearts' content, it would oaly be injuring the
public in another diiection, to an extent that
would make them lose more than they gained.
We say nothing

at present of the moral right of
the Government to invada such privileges as

issuing noteB payable on demand, which there
is no evidence have ever been abused,
or in any way exercised to the
public injury. We say nothing, too,
of the injustice to the expanding monicd interests

of the colony, which cannot, in future, open
new local banka, except at a

disadvantage com-

pared
with the old institutions-whether British

or local. Nor do we say anything, as yet, of the
risks which the public may run of abuses and

mismangement in the working of a scheme for

which there is no parallel in any British com-

munity.

.
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;
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ABSTRACT OP SAXES BY AUCTION THIS DAY.
MESSRS. W. DE «J AND CO.-At Unir Mart, at 11 o'clock,

Boots and Shoes; at 2 o'clock, Lcathor.
MESSSRS.FURKIS AND LAMBERT-At their Mart, atll o'clock,

Glassware.
'

MESSRS. FRITH AND PAYTKN.-AtHho Strawberry Hill

Inn,
near

Elirabcth-stroet South, at li o'clock, Household
Furniture and E Beets.

MESSRS. COCKBURN AND CO.-At their Mart, at 11 o'clock,
Household Furniture, Jewellery, Porter, Pickles, WclithW
Machines.

" *

MESSRS. MURIEL AND MILLER.-At their Room-", at 11
o'clock, Biscuits in tins. Guns, 8-uldlery, Fancy Goods ; at the

Parsonage, Newtown, Rev. Dr. Stcele's, at li o'clock. Doute
ho d Furniture, Pianoforte, Harp, Plated Waie, Glass, China.
Phaeton, Horse, H mess, &c.

MESSRS. WATT AND\ PEARSON. - At their Bazaar, at 11
o'clock, Horses, Gigs Dogcarts, Drays, Saddler*.

MR. S. WOOLLER-At tho Bull's Head Horse Repository, at
U o'clock, Horses, IDogcarts, Gigs, Draj s, Saddles, Bridles,
&c.

R. J. M. HUGHES.-On the Premises of Mr, Fairy, TJnion
lane. Brickfield hill, at 10 o'clock, Household Furniture and
Sundries.

MESSRS. MOORE.-At the Labour Biraar, at 11 o'clock, House-
hold Furrtituic, Patent Mangle, &c.

THE SlIERIlT.-At tho London Tavern, at noon, Lindcd
Piopcity.

REPRESENTATION OP THE CITY.-A meeting waa hold
on Saturday morning, nt the Ex:hange Hotel, of per-
sons favourable to the îeturn of Mr. Dalley for the

vacant seat in the representation of the City. Some
thirty or forty persons were present. Dr. M'Phee

being appointed chairman, briefly stated the objoct that
had called them together. Some preliminary business

having been gone through, for the purpose of forming
a working committee, appointing a secretary, &a., a

person present provoked a slight discussion by sug-

gesting the propriety of ascertaining positively whether

or not Mr. Dalley would consent to stand. Mr. James
Martin informed the meeting that at tho present time
Mr. Dalley was inditing an addicss to the electora,
.which address would appear in Mondaymornihg's p apers.
He (Mr. Martin) hadcallcdupon Mr. Dalley thatmorning
and the result of the conversation that ensued was,
that Mr. Dalley, fully olive to the importance of the

present crisis, and in deference to the invitation of a

large and influential body of the citizens, had con-

sented to allow himself to bo put in nomination.

Those in favour of Mr. Dalley's return might rest satis-

fied that no effort on his (Mr. Dalley's) part would bo

spared to ensure the success of his friends. A person
in the room desired to know what Mr. Dalley's views

were with reference to State endowment, and there-

upon it was suggested that Mr. Dalley be invited, as

the time was so very short, to attend a public meeting
to be convened by placards, and to address

the constituents that evening, and give an exposition

of his political viens on the more important public

questions oi the day. Mr. Martin, Mr. Piddington,
Mr. Hogan, Mr. Mountcastle, Mr. James, and Mr.

Stewart w?ro appointed a deputation to wait on Mr.

Dalley, and acquaint him with the wishes of the meet-

ing. It was announced that Mr. tí. Thornton, who

was thought of as a candidate, had expressed his in-

tention to withdraw himself from any participation in

the contest as far as lie was personally concerned, and

that he had also expressed his intention to assist in tho

return of Mr. Dalley. After a shoit absence, the de-

putation returned, and reported to tho committee that

Mr. Dalley had accepted the invitation to stand as a

candidate, and that he would address the electors in

the evening.
DEWS BY LIGHTJUNO.-On Saturday, an inquest

wns held at the Prince Albert Inn, Parramntta-street,

bef-re Mr. J. S. Paikor, coroner for the city, touching

the death of a boy named Patrick Dunn, aged nine

years, wlio had been struck dead by lightning
on

Friday evening, during the severe thunderstorm \\ hich

parsed over the city.
The witnesses examined were

James Carey,
and "William Carey, father and son.

Mr. Carey deposed that he resides on the Ultimo pro-

perty ; on Friday evening ho was seated at the door

of his house, when he heard the screams of a girl run-

ning towards his door, saying her brother was dead
;

went a few yards from where he had been resting

himself, and observed four boys lying on the ground- ;

at the time, thought there were three dead ; witness

cirried them all into his house, and sent for Dr.

Johnston who promptly attended
¡

three recovered ;

the deceased, Patrick Dunn, novcr spoke ;
it appeared

that at the time he was struck, deceased had bepii

elevated on a rock some eight feet above the other

three boys ; a second" or two before the

girl came a very loud clap of thunder was hoard

accompanied by a vivid flash of lightning, that was

close to the earth ¡
when witness went up to where

the boys lav on the ground, he found n felt hat rent

on the top part, which smelt strongly of brimstone ¡

it was close to deceased's head ; the other boys were

about a yard npait, and likewise smelt of brimstone
;

the hat "belongiug to another boy was also rent

asunder; their clothes were not disturbed, nothing
but tho covering of their heads

-,
nil the boys except

one were insensible ¡
one was quite sick for some

minutes afterwards. He further stated that the little

girl
who gave the alarm was so unwell from excite-

ment that she was unable to attend. William Carey,

ahoy of 11 years of age, son of the preceding witness,

was next examined : he deposed that just before they
were struck the deceased boy was on the rock, and

threatening, in fun, that he would tumble it down

over them
; thinks he was about six yards from Dunn

when he fell
;

believes it was the same fiash of light-

ning that struck them all. The jury thought it unne

sary to examine medical witnesses ,.nd brought in a

verdict -" That deceased had been killed by a flash of

lightning striking him on the head, which caused
nstant death."

REPRESENTATION OF THE CITY/.
A PHBMMIKAB.Y and influential meeting* of electors
was held a*, the Exchange Hotel, 'at one o'clock on
Saturday last, to tske measures for the return of Mr.
Fairfax to the Lsgislative Assembly as a member for
the city There were present Mr. D. Jones, M L C .'

Mr. J. H. Plunkett, M L.A. ; the Solicitor-dener'al
(Mr. Darval}, M.L.A.); Mr. Clark Irving, M.L A .

Mr. W. Mnclcav, M.L.A.
;

T. W.
Smith, Dr. Hog'"'and a number of other gentlemen having coiuiderabîè

stake in the colony.
In answer to the unanimous wish of the meetingMr. Plunkett, took the chair.

The CHAIRMAN said he considered it a very highhonor to be placed in the chair on such an occasion.

(Hear, hear.) Ho believed no one present could be
moro anxious than ho was to soo a gentleman re-
turned at the coming election in every way fit and
proper to represent the

city of Sydney. (Hear, hear.)
It was rumoured that there were many ge"tlemen in
the field, and although he was not generally de-
sirous of pledging his vote before ho know who was'
coming forward to seek the auffrages of tho electors,
he had no hesitation in pledging his vote now, bo
cause ho could not conceive that at the present moment
there was any gentleman in the city of Sydney more
fitted to be the representative of this large con-

stituency than Mr. Fairfax. (Cheers.) He~(Mr.
Plunkett) had no hesitation, therefore, in giving his

support to Mr. Fairfax, anti he hoped those who agreed
with him in opinion would not hesitate to do the same.
Those who valued civil and religious liberty would see
that theyJnld in Mr. Fairfax one who hod always
bpermfi advocate and supporter of civil and religious

.rights to all classes (hear, hear.) He (Mr. Fairfax) had
had opportunities possessed but by few of advancing
the general interests of the country, and of advocating
equal rights and privi'eges to all classes, and he had

never leaned to one class to the injury
of

'

others. Under these circumstances he hoped
the citizens of Sydney would show that
they had a proper sense of the value of* a suitable

rppiesentative by recording their -votes in favour of
Mr. Fairfax. (Cheers.) If there really was to be a

con'est the time for prcpnration was short, but he
would remind thp meeting that much might be done in

a short time. (Hear, hear.) He hoped those who
took an interest in the return of Mr. Fairfax would not

be idlo, for past experience afforded sufficient proof of
the necessity of united exertion in a contested election.

(Clteers.)
Mr. T. W. SMITH wished to say a few words before

the business of the meeting was proceeded with. It
would be remembered that on a recent occasion Mr.

Ryan Brenan resigned his claims as a candidate for
the suffrages of the electors of the South Riding of the

county of Cumberland in favour of Mr. Donaldson :

At the time of his resignation many electors felt that
his then retirement claimed some recognition at their

hands, and some of them promised him their support
if he should, at a future time, seek the suffrages of any

i constituency in which they had an interest. Having
made that promise, although no compact had been
entered into, ho (Mr. Smith) and several other gentle-

men, hearing that it was his (Mr. Brenan's) intention
to contest the present election, felt it their duty to

wait upon him to know if such was the case,

feeling that if it was so, they were bound to support

him;
Mr. Brenan had, however, told them

clearly and

distinctly that ho did not intend to come forward, as a

candidate for the seat now' vacant. (Cheers.) He

(Mr. T. W. Smith) also stated that he had been re-

quested by Mr. Brenan to inform the present assembly
that a? he did not intend to contest this election,
ho

(Mr. Brenvn) wouVl himself att?nd the meeting
called for two o'clock on his behalf for the purpose of

making this known to his friends. (Cheers.) There

was thus only one candidate on their side in this con-

test, and their interests would not be divided.

(Applause.)
Mr. FAini'AX said, before the business of the meeting

proceeded further perhaps he might be allowed to

make an observation or two in reference to the position

he occupied at the present time. (Cheers.) He might
mention, first of all, that as long ago as last Saturday
morning, when it was discovered that the seat in the

Assembly, formerly ocenpied by Mr. Parkes, was

vacant, he was waited upon bv several gentlemen,
some of them personal friends, and others of whom he

had not much knowledge, who requested him to come

forward as a candidate for the representation of tho

city, but he at once met the proposition with a decided

negative. The same applications being con-

tinued on the Monday, the Tuesday, and

up to Wednesday evening-he was induced by the

promises of support made to him, and by the apparent
deep interest taken in the matter by his friends-to

issue that short address whioh appeared on Thursday
morning. (Cheers.) Ho put a s tatemen', in that ad-

dress (as those present were aware) to the effect that

if a more qualified person should be presented to the

electors, on the morning of the election, he (Mr.

Fairfax) would cheerfully withdraw his claims. Ho

felt that the contest would be very sharp, although
he had been assured by all sorts of persons-by somo

of the late Bunch party as well as by some of his

p ersonal friends-that there would bo no contest, and
|

it was partly on those conditions that he
had assented to stand. But it was now known that the
elecion was to be contested, and he (Mr. Fairfax) was

not disposed to stand the contest unless there was

somo good chance of success ; if, however, the
gentle-

men present were disposed to exert themselves in such

a manner as to deserve success, he should have much

pleasure in doing so. (Applause,)
Ho did not see

the use of going on with the election and expending
money, unless thai e was a reasonable prospect of suc-

cess. (Hear, hear.) So far as
his_personal feelings

were concerned, he had a great objection to go into

the Assembly, and if he acted in accordance

with the dictates of his own judgment, he

should certainly decline to stand the present contest
;

but he would rather leave himself in the hands of those

gentlemen who had done him the honor to be present
on this occasion. (Cheers.) If they thought, under

all the circumstances, that it was his duty to go on

with the election, he would bow to their decision.

(Applause.)
Dr. GALBRAITH considered that Mr. Fairfax had

conferred an additional favor on the inhabitants of the

city in placing himself in the hands of the electors on

the present occasion. (Cheers.) He had no doubt if

everything was carried on fair and above board-as no

doubt it would be-Mr. Fairfax would be returned by
a triumphant majority. (Cheers.)

The CUAIUMAN thought, notwithstanding he had

been called to the chnir, he might be permitted to say

a few words. (Cheers.) He was an elector of Sydney,
and he felt grateful to Mr. Fairfax for coming forward

on this occasion, under the present circumstances.

Ho was quite aware if he consulted his own

personal comfort and private feelings, he would

not go into the House of Assembly,
but having consented to become a candidate, notwith-

standing the existence of such feeling, he thought
the public were under greater obligation to him.

(Hear, hear). Although the address of Mr. Fairfax

had been'objected to in a newspaper as being in-

sincere as far as the expression of regret at the resig-

nation of Mr. Parkes was concerned, ho (Mr. Plunkett)

could certainly give Mr. Fairfax credit for sincerity ;

because although there were many circurastancees

which it was not necessary to allude to, that kept him

and Mr. Parkes asunder-moro than existed between

Mr. Fairfax and Mr. Parkes-although they had

had many differences of opinion in politics and other-

wise-he sincerely joined with Mr. Fairfax in that

expression of regret that Mr. Parkes should at the

present time have resigned his seat in the Assembly,
bocauso with all the difference of opinion which existed

between them, he was ready to testify that he (Mr.

Parkes) was a great acquisition to that House (hear),

by the ability and assiduity he displayed as a mem-

ber. Judging by himself, therefore, he could give

Mr. Fairfax credit for sincerity. (Applause.) But

while the city lost the services of Mr.

Parkes, he thought they had great reason to

be thankful that Mr. Fairfax had come forward,

holding as he did a similar position, and possessing the

same qualifications as Mr. Parkes. (Applause.) He

hoped the object of the citizens would be-without

reference to Bunch or any other parties-to secure the

best fitted person they could as representative of the

city. (Cheers.) They would see that Mr. Fairfax

was no apprentice in politics-that he was no untried

man. (Hear, hear.) He had been before the public

to his (Mr. Plunkett's) knowledge in one of the most

influential situations any man could hold, for the last 20

years (cheei s)-and he had proved
himself to be a most

fitting person to represent a constituency. (Ap-

plause.) He should therefore give his vote to Mr.

Fairfax, and induce as many electors as he could to

record their votes in his favour. (Cheers.)

[Some little delay here occurred in consequence of

Mr. Smith taking notice of the presence of several

persons who were presumed to be not favourable to

I the return of Mr. Fairfax, one of whom was Mr.

\ Stewart : they subsequently left the room. Mr. Fair-

fax, however, said he was not sure that Mr. Stewart

was not a friend of his. (Laughter.) He should cer-

tainly not object to any person being present, for it

was possible some might be converted. (Laughter.) j

On the motion of Mr. T. W. SMITH, the meeting

then resolved itself into a committee for the purpose of

securing the return of Mr. Fairfax for the city of

Sydney.
The motion was put and carried unanimously.

Ward committees wero then
formed, with po^ er

'

to add to their number, a general secretary and
'

ward secretaries were appointed, and a motion for the
'

adjournment of the meeting to the Metropolitan"'
Hotel, Pitt-street, was put and passed.

' l

A vote of thanks to the Chairman wus then pro-
'

posed, and carried
unanimously, upon which Mr.

'

PLUNKETT took occasion to say a few words He
'

'

alluded to the efforts of Mr. Fairfax in the cause of
civil and religious liberty. He said also, that he was

'

not vain enough to suppose the support Mr. Fairfax
"

gave to him at a former election for the city was given,upon personal grounds ; on the
contrary,bo believed it was given because of the

principies he advocated. (Hear, hoar.) He hoped hú
friends would not forget tha exertions then made byMr. Fairfax to secure his return, or the principles con-

' '

tended for, but that they would now give him (Mr.
'

Fairfax) all the support in their power. (Applause.)The meeting then adjourned until zoning.

In
pursuance of the motion for adjournment, the

committees of the various wards met at the Metropo-litan Hotel, Pitt-street, at seven in the evening.A number of additional names wore added to'the
'

lists of committee mon, and other necessary business
was transacted. ^

The meeting then adjourned to a more spacious
room, the attendance being large.

'

Mr. PLUNKETT presided, lie said that since the
morning he had traversed the streets a good deal, and
called at a largo number of places, where he had can-
vassed for Mr Fairfax, and ho was happy to say he.
had not mot with a single refusal. (Cheers.) Every
one ho had asked gave his promise willingly, and he
was certain they would be early at the poll on Tuesday
morning. (Cheers.) Ile hoped other gentlemen had
done tho same ; if not, he hoped they would v

do
so, and then he was certain, if there

was a contest at all, which was very
doubtful, that Mr. Fairfax would bo at the head of the
poll by a very large majority. (Applause.) He had
said, "if there was a contest at

all," because Mr.
Brenan was no longer in the field, and there was a
gentleman present who would read a letter from Mr.
Thornton to show that he was not in the field.
(Cheers ) Then, nmong the gentlemen spoken of, he
did not think aiy of them would hare the hardihood
to stand in. opposition to such a tried veteran as Mr.
Fairfax. (Applause.) If they had, he could not imagine
so great a

"

disgrace would befall tho city as
J

that
they could have the slightest chance of

success in competition with Mr. Faiifax. (Cheers).
By resting in security, howevei, success nvgbt be
endangered. (Hear, hoar.) Though the time wa»

short, lie hoped it would be borne in mind, and that
all in their various spheres and avocations would can-
vass right and left-and canvassing would do more
than advertisements in newspapers, or

long speeches, if there was moro time between
this and tho day of election. (Hear, hear.) At nine
o'clock on Tuesday the polling would commence, and
ho hoped it would be remembered the time for can-

vassing was but short. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. HOLDS¡voiiTii read a letter flora Mr. G. Thorn-

ton, stating that he did not intend to come forward at
the present election as a candidate for the city

Mr. FAIRFAX was then called for. When the cheer-
ing had subsided he said, in consequence of the pres-
sure and excitement of business, ho hld not had time
to turn his thoughts to the subject matter of a speech,
but with the permission of the meeting he would just
refer to one or two things which had occurred during
this and afewpreuousdays. (Hcar.hear.) It struck him
that at this moment the City was m a very peculiar
position, and that it therefore became the duty of every
man, whatever his station in lifo might be, to
assert his independence. (Cheers.)

It was because
he held this view that he occupied his present position
as a candidate for tho representation of the City. If
he had studied his own feelings or his own interests,
ho was quite sure he should never have appeared as a

candidate. (Hear, hear.) But when the matter waa

pressed upon him by a large number of gentlemen, for

whose opinions ho entertained a vei y high respect,
and when, moreover, several gentlemen who were

connected in a very ostensible manner with what was

called the Bunch, patty, during the elections of

February and March, joined in the request, be
began to think seiiously upon tho matter, but
he waited to ascertain two important factf.

,

and he did ob'ain them to his own satisfaction.

The one was whether Mr. Balley had positively refused

to stand for the city, and the other whether Mr. G.

Thornton intended to seek the suffrage^ of the ciiizena

during the present election. (Hear, heal.) It wes not
until late on Wednesday night that ho heard both gen-
tlemen had declined to come forward, and it was not J

?>

until he had boen assured of that fact by persone
upon whom he thought he could place confidence, that

ho ventur»d to publish his short address. That ad-

dress went before the public, and nil w ent on very well

during Christmas day and Boxing day-but last night
it appeared that a number of gentleman formed them-
selves into what might utmost bj called a dictatorial

society. (Hear, hear.) T--0 citiz°ns were to be dictated

to by Mr. Piddington ! (Lauahter ) They were to be

dicatcd to by that prince of merchants, Mr. Joseph
Raphael. (Renewed merriment.) Gentlemen of that

stamp «¡shed to dictate who should be elected,
but it was for the electors to say whether h*

(Mr. Fairfax) should be returned or not. (Cheers.)
He was entirely in the hands of the electors. Having
entered on the contest, he was now determined to go

through with it with as much zeal as he possessed.

(Applause.) If he was beaten it would not bo his own.

fault, and he was quite sure it would not be the fault

of those present. (Cheers. ) But they must not be in-

fluenced by all they heard out of doors. (Hear, hear.)

Personally he was grateful to Mi. Thornton for having
retired from the field, but it must be temoin-.

bered that there was a very strong opposi-
tion to be contended against, and the difficulty
must be looked fully and feailessly in thi

face. Then with regard to Mr. Dalley5 He (Mr. Fair-

fax) had nothing to suy of him but that which was most

respectful.. Ile had known him from a child. He had ,

never spoken to him but once in his life, but he bad
heard enough of his progress through college, and his

perseverance and energy to* respect him as he would
any other young man who was so persevering and suc-

cessful (applause) but that was not thâ point. (Hear»,

hear.) The citizens had to enquire whetrer he was a

man to represent the interests, not or' a paity or

group of men, but of the entire colony. (Hear, hear.) ,

He knew that question mi «ht recoil on himself-that

his opponents might ask the same question. It was,
however, a very difficult

tiling
to speak about.

one's self, and he could not do it. He wished

he possessed the modesty of a friend of his, who
,

was always blowing his own ti umpet (Laughter.)
But he (Mr. Fairfax) did not possess that abounding
zeal for himself and his own interests as to be on any
and every occasion trumpeting forth his own pi aises.

(Cheers and laughter.) There wore many things he

would like to touch upon, %but there would
be ample opportunity for doini: so at the

hustings on Monday. (Hear, hear.) Ho might, how-

ever, just say, that ha was identified in the

minds of many person« with the opinions
of the Herald during the last 10 years, while all

his personal friends must know that until about the

last 3¿ years he had not tho entire control

of the Herald in his own hands, and any

any close observer of the paper, as it had been con-

ducted during the last 3 or 3J years, contrasting it

with previous issues, must have been con\ ineçd that

there had been a gradual turning to liberal prin-

ciples of a determined cast and progressive character

(Continued cheering.) -He said this without intending
to cast tbe slightest slur upou tho character

of his late partuer-Mr. Kemp-for ho was one of the

most excellent men that ever lived-one whose place'

ought to have been and would, he believed, stilt

bo-if he was spared to return-in the Councils of this

country. (Cheers.) He mentioned thi3 because he »

would not, either in the presence or absence of Mr.

Kemp, impute the slightest stain upon a character so

pure, so gentlemanly, and so generous ns that of Mr.

Kemp. (Applause.) There wers several points to

wliich he desired to allude : there was tho land ques-

tion, the labour question, the two-thirds clauses,

and many other matters which how ever must be left

until Monday morning. (Hear, hear.) He could only

say this, that if it should please the electors to place

him in the Legislative Assembly, he should feel it his

duty to do all he could not for one particulor class but

for all classes. (Cheers,) He desired to be the friend

of the poor man and of the working men. (Applause.)

He thought, as one of the largest employers of skilled

labour in the colony for the last sixteen years,

he might challenge any man who had ever been

in his employ to say whether he had at any

time attempted oppression or unkindness

or anything approaching thereto. (Cheers.)

He did not mention that by way of swagger, but be-

cause unkind and ungenerous things had been said ot

him out of doors. He should, however, be very happy
to answer questions bearing upon any of those pomtp
on Monday next, at tho hustings. (Cheers.)I H«v

would not detain the meeting much longer. lhere

was, however, a great deal of work to do, and h»

friends must work hard. Many of them had consented

to put their names down on committees their work

wa* before them, and if they exerted them-

selves, he believed they would be
BUCceMfuJ.

They »nat »ot take the will for the deed.
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'fhey must not suppose they had gainid the victory"

until 4 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. (Hear» hear.)

Although they might be at the head of the poll early

in the day they must still exert themselves, for they
knew the dodges which had been resorted to in former

elections. (Hear, hear.) Poll early iF you can ; poll
all day long, do not give up polling until 4 o'clock.

(Continued cheering ) ,

Ko one wishing to address the meeting,

'Mr, FAIRFAX proposed a vote of thanks to the

chairman for presiding at the two meetings held during
the day, remarking that Mr. Plunkett had kindly
consented to propose him at the nomination.

(Applause.)
The motion being Unanimously carried,
Mr.PiiUintsTT remarked, that the work was to him a

labour of love. (Gheers.) He never in his life felt

more anxious about an election than he did in re-

ference to that of Mr. Fairfnx. (Cheers.) Ho was

more anxious to see Mr. Fairfax at the head of the

poll
than he had been to secure his own election, and

ne was determined to do that for him which he did

not do fot'himself (canvass), for it was well known

that ho (Mr. P.) did not cavass a single vote.

(Cheers.!)

The honorable gentleman concluded by urging the

dlaims'of Mr. Fairfax, and resumed his seat amid pro-

longed .cheering.
?^It^was arranged that the ward secretaries should

"meet on Monday morning at half-past nine o'clock,
aníl'íhe general committee at eleven, at the Metropol-
itan Hotel, to accompany Mr. Fairfax to the hustings,
anti the meeting soon after separated.

-

REPRESENTATION OF SYDNEY.

A renne meeting, convened by placards, was held on

Saturday evening last, at the Exchange Hotel, for the

purpose of giving Mr. Dalley, one of the candidates

for the vacant seat in the Legislative Assembly, con-

sequent on the retirement of Mr. Parkes, an oppor-

tunity of explaining his political opinions before the
electors of the city. The meeting was pretty nume-

rously attended from the first, but ultimately it was

found desirable to clear the roora, and the speakers
then addressed the people from the windows of the

hotel.

The proceedings were opened by the appointment 'of

Mr. MOCNTCASTL-B to the chair, who stated the object
of the meeting.

Mr, it. STEWART then moved, and Mr. P. HOGAN

sccendeÜ, a resolution to the effect that Mr. Dalley
was a fit and proper person to represent the interests

ottbe city constituency in the Legislative Assembly.
The resolution was unanimously carried.

,
Mr, MxuTiu'then rose and addressed the meeting-in

a long and vehement speech, in which he highly
ex-

tolled the conduct of himself, Mr. Parkes, and other
members of the late Legislative Council, with regard
to the commission' of inquiry on the City Sewerage,«nd Strongly inveighed against the course adopted by
the proprietor of the Sydney Morninq Herald (vlr.

¡Fairwx) in opposition thereto. Mr. Martin concluded

%yexpressing a confident hope that tho electors would

?return Mr. Dalley on
TuesdayJ^iext, by a triumphant

majority. .

"

Mr. DAXLEY'then took his place at the window, and

.was received with cheers. He said it was necessary
for him, before he proceeded to give an exposition of
his political opinions, to account for his presence before

them aB a candidate for the vacant seat in the

representation of the city in the Legislative Assem-

bly. Such an explanation was 'the more

necessary, inasmuch as at the present moment

his conduct must be inexplicable to many'of them.

They were all "aware, for all must have read hi-the

daily papers-that he had at first deelinedto come for-
ward as-a-candidate, that it was within a-very recent

period he had formed the intention of entering upon
the contest. In considering the propriety of allowing
himself-to be put in nomination, he acknowledged he

could not find himself either in the possession of e -

pcrience cr acquired knowledge ; nor was he con

-scious of
possessing

sufficient ability for the high
office ofrrepresentauve ; nor, from the circumstances
of social position, .could he claim the honour he
now sought. He could not find m any>one of these

requisites,-or all combined, any justification for pre-

senting^ himself before them, as a candidate for their

suffrages. With, that conviction and for these

reasons, when he was waited on during
the week by several .gentlemen who were
anxious that he should submit himself to

the contest, he promptly refused
*

-to do so.

He was ».animated with the strength end soundness
of his convictions that, until yesterday, when he

.receiveda.note from a -dear friend,«ne of the most
influentialrgentlemen in the city, urging him to place
himself in the position he was now in to-night, he had
declined

to¡.put'
himself forward, But efter the reso-

lution come to at the meeting held last night, from
which he found that it was unanimously desired that
he should allow himself to be placed in nomination,
what course was left to him to pursue, identified as he
was in political opinions with the friends who were so
.anxious to put him forward í He wouM'te guilty of

something like ingratitude, after the favourable opinion

they entertained of him, if at the last moment, but with
one day onlytintervening between the day of polling,
he left them without an opportunity of getting a can-

didate to represent their
opinions. '(Cheers.) He

begged them to pay particular attention to his
solemn earnest declaration, that -it was

' from these circumstances alone he justified-hia appear-
ance before them on that occasion, or that be could

Justify to his own conscience his appearance on the

hustings on Monday next. But if under ordinary cir

. oumstanceshe might consider himself not yet euffici

.éntly educated, in the highest sense of that term -

.that was he hadmot yet those experiences cf things
iwhioh assist men to the proper and necessary /under

.standing of the science of government ; if from these

?considerations he -fehould have some hesitation (in ap-
pearing before thom, they might easily conceive how

?much, and how naturally too, he was opposed to

'placing himself in-a position iii which he was to be the

-successor of their late representative. (Cheero.) He
would now proceed to state to them his.political

opinions.
First of oil it seemed to him that the ques-

tion .-of emigration to the country was
'

one

jthat «ought to anso3t their attention. '(Cheers.)
The ,pres<mt system of emigration, by which the

country was peopled, was abnormal in its nature.
Th.ii,.eensidered with -reference to political economy, ¡

and considering their remoteness from that great store-

house of population, the mother-country, he believed
it would be objectionable to depart from the sound

principles of political economy in the amount of money
'

seat home for the importation of their fellow-country-
men in England, Ireland, tnd Scotland. So long as
thtire existed a necessity to -draw from the superabun-
dant population of the mother-country emigrants to
these «hores, he would, from

principle, give his adhe-
sion to an expenditure which otherwise he would not
deem justified upon sound political, economical princi-
ples. But, with reference to the expenses of this emi-

gration, he believed that the "Legislative Assembly
acted wisely >in reducing the «migration department
that had the control of the expenditure of the
funds of the colony in the mother-country. (Cheers.)
He would be prepared at all times, with reference

to all these departments, zealously «to guard the issue
of every shilling from the Treasury. The great ques-
tion of the day was one involving the happiness of
imillions of Europeans, as well as themselves -he

lîjieant the land question. Bv the
discovery of gold in

these colonies they had enabled the mother-country
gallantly and successfully to carry on a great war

;

for jit wus true as the stars in the ]iea\ens, that but for
the .gold of these colonies that war could not have

jbeen
carried on with half the vigour and success that

<nad,niarked the conduct of it. (Cheers, and ciies of
*'

Ob,,eh !") The most eroiaent men in England had

admitted the fact, and he firlly agreed with them. Ho

mentioned this iu allusion to the fact that they had

something ¿letter in store for Europeans in the vast do-
mains of the country. He belicred the public eelatc
was given .to them by the Creatoy for the express pur-
pose of placing on it the millions and teas
of millions of Europeans who could scarcely, with the
severest labour, earn the common necessaries '

of life at home. The management of the public estate

would, require the greatest care to be bestowed upon it,

ibr they would be answerable for the prosperty not

only of this country, but of the millions who would
hereafter seek to make this country their home. As
it was absolutely necessary that something should bo

done at "once for the satisfactory settlement of this

question, he would facilitate, as far as he could by
co-operation with other members, the proper adjust-
ment of this important question. If it was found

necessary for the maintenance of their own convic-

tions, for the good of the country, and for the benefit
of the civilised world, that th . land should be thrown

open, they would be justified in arranging with thoso
who, by a melancholy accident, were at the present
time in possession of those estates, so that the land

might be thrown open to all.
(Cheers.) With regardto the next great question-that of Education, he must

inform them that he believed that in a countrv Uko
this, of such -, vast extent, with a population so

scattered, the
system of education which had

flourished here during the lost few years, the National
System, was the only one adopted to their present
condition. While ho stated freely his opinion on this
matter, he must gay that, as the National System ne-

cessarily ignored the principle of religious teaching, he
'

would like ¡to'see some system devoid frito which re- I

ligious teaching might enter Without in any way in«
'

terfering, with the universality of education. He
would pass oil to the next question, one which had

been almost set at rest-a question which had given
rise to much personal differences, and with regard to

which many gallant battles had been fought and many
victories wort. He alluded to the Constitution ques-
tion. (Cheers.) Possibly there was something yet to

amend, but these amendments would be made by the

common cou-se of events. The defenders of the ob-

jectionable features of the Constitution must abandon

them before tho pressure of popular sense.

With the conviction that such must be

the case, they might not trouble themselves

calculating upon the probable political longevity
ot the House of Peers. (Cheers and laughter.) He

believed that those would-be founder? of hereditary
races would some day find themselves in the most

natural way taking leave of their seats in their quiet
chamber where they had been for the last four or five

months amusing themselves doing nothing. (Cheers )

These gentlemen would have to retire from their seats,

and make room for a new race of men. In this country

were to be found young men enthusiastic, ardent, and

independent-mat fit to be elected peers-jjeers of the

people, not the peers of a Donaldson's creation. (Loud
cheers.) With reference to this subject he would refer

to another, which was intimately blended with the

Constitution. He meant the Electoral Act. On no

later day than Tuesday next a now Electoral Act would

be brought down to the House,-a carefully con-

sidered Act, with every clause the subject of the

deepest and most earnest attention. This new Act would

be introduced to the House by a member who had

already Wem a reputation as a practical, sagacious, able

man, ho alluded to Mr. Jones. W.th the provisions of

the Act, so far as he had any knowledge of them, he

tVilíy
concurred. Among its first provisions would be

a clause Tor an increased representation of the city of

Sydney, (cheers)-and he hoped he would be one of

the foremost iu assisting the passage of that measure

through the House. (Cheers )
He would now come

to the question of State endowment to the clergy. He

had been advised by some friends, as quietly as

-possible,
to pass over the Bubject. That was not his

way, however, in dealing with important questions of

the "kind. He felt that he was standing in a most

responsible position, and none could feel more intensely

that every confidence should subsist between the

electors and their representatives than did he who now

unwoithily addressed them. Feeling this sense

of resDonsibility, he was obliged to speak plainly,
and to express fully what

_

his opinions were

concerning this important question-(cheers)-that
of

State aid to religion.
He was perfectly convinced that

the promulgation of his opinions on this subject would

losehimthesupportof many who wouldotherwise gladly

|

support him ; for he well knew that some of his best

friends disagreed with bim upon it. But even »t the

risk of the loss of that support, he would now publicly
state his carefully considered opinions. He believed

that State aid to "religion could not, under ordinary

circumstances, be justified by any system of reasoning.

(Cheers.) But he desired to be -expressly understood

to say this also, that it would not be his office in the

House, in the "event of his being returned-nor would

he be the supporter of any man who undertook the

office-to put a period to the withdrawing of the aid

now given. That he would leave to the effluxion of

time, till -those who were in receipt of aid had

either left the world or gone out of the country.
There were serious objections to the withdrawal of

State aid at once, and its removal, he thought, should

be left to the gradual operation of time. He would,
however, decidedly and firmVyuppose the perpetuation

of the system. (Cheers.) As the Church Act con-

templated that those who contributed to the revenue

should benefit by the grant, it was to be regretted
that the Jews had not at an earlier period been bene-

fited by «it. Ho would be always in favour of the

greatest possible reduction of the duty upon all the ne-

cessary articles of consumption, such as tea, sugar, and

coffee-(cheers)-because.iin the first place, he thought
that the eanse of temperance

would be more aided by
the consumption of tea and coffee than by any amount

of speaking, or any number .of public meetings got up
for the purpose. In the second place, be thought that

a reduction of such duty, above all others,
would be a public benefit,

~ because these

articles were chiefly consumed by the poorer Classes

in the country. (Cheers.) He was a supporter of

municipal institutions from principle, because he

always considered that communities would be better

served when they had the power of appointing their

own servants, than when such appointments were in

the hands of Governments. He would, therefore,
assist any measure that would give municipal institu-

tions to the country generally. Through conviction

and careful consideration he was in favour of railways
in preference to the ordinary reads. He desired to be

understood as expressing this opinion with some reser-

vation. He would not be unjust to the people of the

distant parts of the territory, for he would be in faveur

of maintaining the present roads in as perfect order as

might be «attainable, so that they might be put to as

little inconvenience as possible. As he would have an

opportunity of meeting them again before the polling
day he -would now conclude. He would 'be

happy to answer any questions that might be putt»
him. Should the majority of the votes to be recorded

on
Tuesday^

next place him in a lower position of the

poll than his opponent, he would not be amongst those
who would very much lament the result. His taste3

and predilections would lead him to return to the

quieter life he had hitherto led. He was conscious,
none was more so, of all the objections that could be

urged against him-a young man soliciting a distinction
like that he-sought at their hands, 'But they would,
he thought, concede this to him-that he had not be-

trayed any presumption. He had only como forward
when it was impossible for those who were his sup-
porters to find, fi¡om the shortness «f time, a worthier

candidate to represent them. If on the
other hand he was placed at the
head of the poll, he would

compensate'by increased in-

dustry, watchfulness, and zeal for his present inexpe-
rience. He would to the best of his

ability dischargehisdutics as their representative, and ever strive to
maintain the good opinions of his fellow.citizens. He
thanked them for the kindness and patience with
which they 1'iBtened to him. On Monday he would

again address them, when he
hoped to be attended by

the gentleman who was their representative, and who
would do him on that occasion the distinguished
honour of nominating Mm and recommending him for
their

suffrages. (Cheers) He would then give a

fuller and more completo statement of his political
opinions. Mr. Dalley, on concluding, was loudly
Cheered, J

In answer to questions put to him, the candidate
said that if it could be

made^appirent to him that
any class in the community required protection, ho
would be prepared to .support voto by ballot. With
referenco to the question, whether he was prepared to
support a duty upon grain, he must say that from
conviction he was a free trader; and although manyconscientious and able mon desired to proteetthe
agriculturists of the colony by imposing an infinitesi-
mal duty upon grain, he would not support such a view
of the case.

Three «Sheers were called for Mr. Parkes, and three
for Mr. .Bealey : these were given and the meeting dis-
persed.

D

THE CiiiOKCT GROUND IN TUB OUTEB DOMAIN -The
following notification appears in

Friday's Government
Gazette {-The undermentioned gentlemen have been
appointed trustees for the management and control of
the portion of ground in, the Outer Domain, the

tempo-rary use of which as a cricket ground hn» been sanc-
tioned by his Excellency the

Governor-General, sub-
ject to such rules and regulations as may be appioved
by the Council :-Lieutenant-Colonel Barney, R.E. ;

Captain E. W. Ward, R.E. ; Chas. Moore, Esq., Di-
rector of the Botanical Gardens ; and Messrs. William
Cathcart Still, Richard Driver, junior, and William
Tunks.

HARVEST AT AUCKLAND,-Favoured with a return of
our usual fine weather at this

period
of the year, our

settlers ate beginning to realise upon their labour«,and are now employing all available means to get in
the hay crop. Throughout the district the

scythe is
in activo use, and mowers find no lack of work. The
weather has of late been highly favourable for the for-
warding of all kinds of crops, but

especially of grass,
thereby affording abundance of feed for cattle

; and
with a continuance of the present magnificent weather,
there will be stacked for winter use an amount of

hayfar exceeding that of former seasons.-New ¡Seulander,17th December.

Otra LICEBM ÏUB4TBB.-This favourite and popular place of
recreation commenced its second season on Boxing

night,
under

most cheering auspices. The appearance of Mr. G. V. Brooke asRory O'Morc, was hailed with the most hearty enthusiasm, and
tho succès« of the evening's performance induced tho manager to
îcpsat

the same drama on the following evening.
llorxt ViOToniA THFATRB.-The recent

holidays ba\e as usual
been productive of good houses. On Boxing and the following
night the

pleasure seekei s vero compensated for the lots of a pan-tomime by the Kxtrovaganza of Taming a Tartar. The piece iswell brought out and admirably adapted for tho
display of the

vocal and histrionic talonls of the Sisters Gougcnhelm. It Is ex-pected to run for some time.
,

PAUTIES FünxisHixa.-At the Parsonage, Non town, Mullel
and Miller will sell, this day, by public auction, at the residence oíthe Rev, Dr. Steele, the whole of his really valuable household
furnituro, piano, harp, carriage horse, harness, See., Seo. Buyers I

/.ra
particularly requested to attend

punctually a{}} o'clock.-
J

I
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, DARLINGHURST.

SATURDAY was appointed for laying the foundation

stone of a new church, to be called the Church of

St. John the Evangelist, at Darlinghurst. The Lord

Bishop of Sydney, who was to perform the ceremony,
arrived at about three o'clock, by which hour a large
number of the friends of Church extension had

assembled on the ground to witness this interesting

eight. The Bishop was received on his arrival by
the Rev. Mr. Hayden and several other clergymen
and laymen,

and at once proceeded to the ground
where the stone was to be laid, on reaching which,
the attendants having been duly placed and silence

made, the Rev. Mr. Hayden, the clergyman attached

to the church, and the persons assembled repeated, by
I alternate verses, the 132nd Psalm

;
this being done,

the same rev. gentleman read a lesson from Revela-
tion XXII., and the Collect for St. John the

Evangelist's dav. The Bishop was then presented by
the architect, Mr.Hilling (of the firm of Messrs. Goold

and Hilling) with' a handsome and massive silver

trowel, (which was prepared for the occasion and
which will hâve an appropriate inscription engraved
on it,)

with which his lordship assisted in spreading
the mortar ; that being done, the stone was lowered in

the usual manner on to its bed, and he
having struck

it with the mallet (which was made

of colonial rosewood) pronounced the following words:

I lay this as the foundation and corner stone of a

church to be built in this place, to be named St. John

the Evangelist's Church, and to be set apart for the

preaching of the pure word of God and the administra-

tion of the sacraments according to the order of the

United Church of England and Ireland, in the name

of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost :

Amen. To which he added-"The glorious majesty
of the Lord our God be upon us ; prosper thou the

work of our hands upon us ; 0, prosper thou our

handywork, for the 'sake of thy Son Jesus Christ :

Amen." The Apostles' Creed, the Lord's Prayer,
and a small portion of the Morning Church Service

having been repeated by all who had assembled, the

Bishop said two suitable prayers, prepared for the oc-

casion, and, after a lapse of a few minutes, addressed
those present to the following effect : -

His LORDSHIP then spoke as follows : My reverend

brethren, and especially Mr. Allwood and Mr. Hayden,
my friends of the

laity,
I congratulate you upon this

happy commencement of a work so evidently necessary
|

for this neighbourhood, and one fraught, as I trust and

believe, with so many spiritual blessings for this in-

creasing parish of Darlinghurst. We have this day
laid the first stone of a building which will hereafter
be dedicated to the service and worship of Almighty
God as the Church of the Evangelist St. John, ana we

have done this in a manner becoming so great an occa-

sion, with prayer and praise. If in all our ways we

are taught to acknowledge God,-if, whether we eat
or drink, we are to study his glory,-there cannot
surely be any impropriety, but much that is becoming
and needful, in our acknowlegment that except
the Lord built the house, in vain do we lay the foun-

dation, and in vam will any hereafter build it.

We confess that not in our own strength butin His,
not for our own glory but for His, do we give and

carry on thi« work. If we had only followed the dic-

tates of natural reason we should have done this ; but

we follow the example of
holy men in all ages. If

he does well who
lays

the foundation-of a house for
himself and his children with such an expression of
his dependence upon God, and acknowledgment of his

goodness as prayer supposes, he surely is much more

strongly engaged to such an act of acknowledgement,
wtiose

" deed (in the quaint language of Hooker) is not

to rear up a kitchen or a parlour for his own use, but

the building of an house for the God of Heaven."
We give to this ehurch the name of St. John the

Evangelist, as well for the sake of distinction as that

we may keep in remembrance the love and zeal, the
faith and patience, the holy life and the glorious im-

mortality to which his doctrine and example invite
us. On this day,-set apart by the Church of England
for the continued remembrance of the disciple whom
Jesus loved, giving to the church that name which is

linked with so many
hallowed aspirations, we com-

mence this workiin the hope that the 'blessed
Gospelof St John will always be preached within its walis ;

that the prayers we neither offer through him nor to

him, but to" the Father through the Bon, will bo
heard and answered, and that multitudes will
be led by his example to follow the steps of his most

holy life, to follow him as he followed Christ. The
learned Hooker, when vindicating a ceremonial of this

kind, and writing in an age when many churches had

not been recently erected, says,
" It cannot be laid to

many men's charge at this day living, that they have
been so curious ae to trouble bishops with placing the
first stone of churches to'be built. I have not been
much " troubled"

,
(to use his phraseology) with ser-

vices, of this kind since my arrival
;

but it is curious,

and maybe interesting, to observe that
this;

month is
the first in which I have had an engagement of this

nature, and that this is tho third time
in the present month that I have been

so engaged. The first time was un
the bush near George's River, where a weatherboard

building, which I assisted to commence by driving.the
first nail, is "now rapidly approaching its completion,
and will soon be -ready for the accommodation of a

body of worshippers who, for all practical-çurposes,
had hitherto been deprived of the ordinances of reli-

gion. The second was in the fertile valley of the

Hawkesbury, where, at Pitt Town, taking the same

name and under happy auspices, we laid the first stone
of a church to be called St. John's, not less necessary
for the settlers in that thriving district than creditable
to the zeal and energy which has raised so large a Bum
for the erection of ¿he church. And now, neither
in the bush, nor in the eu'tivated agricultural

district, but in this -suburb of the
city, which is in

truth a part of the city itself, we are assembled fur a
similar purpose. In the first instance the Church

'Society gave large help-,
in'the second the Government

give a grant some years ago, which will partly help to
buildthechurch,and nowas iäbecomingand practicable
tile people who require the church will build it ; »hey
for whose benefit it is intended will supply the means

by which this benefit is to be 'conferred-and in this

voluntary effort I rejoice. If any «ne

lays hold upon this as proof that
voluntary

efforts can effect all that is required in

religion, I reply that it by no means proves this.;
but it proves this, that the reception of State aid does
not paralize the energies of members of the Church of i

England^ and that they can, when the occasion de-
j

mande it, and the cir umstances are befitting, {
make large - ahd liberal voluntary efforts. I
congratúlate the gentlemen whom I see around me

upon their having made this beginning. I congratu-
late the secretaries, Mr. Rae and Mr. Wise, and^the
treasurer and committee, that thev have begun this
church undeterred by the proverbial difficulties which
beset such an undertaking, undismayed by the large
amount of money still required. They have begun
well, and I have no doubt of the result.

They know tàeir pastor, and have confidence in him.

They know the liberality of the people of Sydney, and

may well have confidence in them. Above al!, theyknow that He in whose name and for whose sake theyhave commenced this work will bless their undertak-
ing, and bring it to that safe and happy iesue which
will be the best reward of their labours. That this
may be vouchsafed to them is my earnest, heartfelt
prayer.

The BISHOP then pronounced the benediction, and
the assemblage dispersed, several of them

adjourning
only to the school-house (now used as the temporary
church) to assist in

superintending a tea, which was

gi*en to tho children belonging to St. John's Behool.
About CO or 70

girls, and as many boys sat
down, each at separate tables, and having enjoyedteaand plum cake, were regaled with a dessert, to
which

they did ample justice ; and it is a fact perhaps
worthy of notice, that, the"ehUdren, without exception,
were orderly and well behaved.

Tho foundation of this church is now completed,
and we were favoured by Mr. Hilling, of the firm of
Goold and Hilling, the architects for the building,
with the following particulars as to its intended di-
mensions, &c. *

Tho church will consist of nave, aitles, chancel,tower and spire at the west end, porch on north side
of chnrr-h, and vestry on the south side of chancel,
The following are the^ dimensions:-Extreme length,
120 feet; breadth, 50 feet; height to roof of nave, 40feet

; height of tower and spire, 110 feet. It will fur-
nish 700

sittings,
and provision is made in the plansfor the subsequent erection of transepts, by which an

additional three or four hundred sittings may be ob-
tained.

The style chosen is that of the middle period of
English church architecture, and, judging from the
drawings and plans exhibited, the church will, when
completed, be commodious and an ornament to the
locality.

Mr. J, R. BREXAN.-A meeting of the friends and
supporters of this

gentleman, anxious to place him in
ii'» -úiiu'ion for the representation of the

city of Syd
iipj, wds held at the

Metropolitan Hotel, on Saturdav
la»'. VIr. Brenan was present, and at once announced
to the «>-.. tlomen assembled his intention not to stand
for the city.. On hearing this declaration, tho meeting
at once broke up.

THE UNITED TEACHERS'' ASSOCIATOLN.
Os Saturday last the first anniversary of this useful

association took place at the Presbyterian Schoolroom,
Pitt-street South. The attendance in the forenoon

was not so numerous as might have been expected,

owing, probably, to the fact of the business being of a

routine character, and not likely to excite disputation.

Mr. W. Wilkins, Inspector of National Schools, was

voted into the chair, and, having briefly explained the

puroose for which the mee'ing
had been convened, he

called upon the secretary to read the following
B.EPORT.

In submittinoftho Report of the proceedings of the United

Association of Teachers, your committee congratulate the mem-

bers on the large amount of success that has attended their efforts

during the first year of its existence.

The necessity of forming some combination of teachers for the

Ïiurpose

of securing a recognised position in society has long been

elt and acknowledged. An ndv ertiscment was according inserted

in the daily papers inviting the co-operation of all teachers dis-

posed to join in promoting tbis object, and the result was tho

establishment of the Association on its existing bisis. It would
serva no useful purpose to detail all the matters that occupied the

attention of the originators
of the institution. Suffice it to say

that they were mainly influenced by the conviction that, if tho

teachers of the colony would only bo true to themselves and unite

together, not only for the purpose of self-impiovement, but also

of considering nil subjects affecting their professional intercuts,

they would bo able, by persevering effort, to raise their calling to

its legitimate rank, and take their place in society accordingly.

In carrying out the obieots of the Association, monthly lectures

have been delivered
on a variety of subjects connected with edu-

cation.

The following gentlemen havo already favoured us with lectures,

viz., the Rev. Dr. Woolley, the Rev. R. Boag, the Rev. B Qual'e,

and Messrs. Wilkins, Dunlop, and Harris. Your com-

mittee consider that the thanks of the Association
are duo to tho above-mentioned gentlemen, not only for their able

lectures,
but also for tho readiness with which they responded to

the wish of the committee in thus forwarding tho design of tho

Association. Weekly meetings bavo also been held, at which
papers on educational subjects have been read and discussed.

Very comldcrablo success has attended these meetings, and rauch

satisfaction has been expressed hythe members who availed them-

selves of the
opportunities

thus afforded.

With a view of extending the advantages of the Association to

teachers residing in the country, it has been determined to pub-
lish at intervals a migas'ino bearing the title of "Occasional

Papers," tho first number of which has already been published,

and has met with a most favourable reception by teacher«, while

tho notices of the Press have also been most encouraging. Tour

committeo beg to impress upon the members of the Association,

tho Importance of using their utmost exertions for the support of

this piper, and the extension of its usefulness.

Your committeo have the painful duty to notice the death of Mr.

O'Brien, one of their first associates, and whose loss to tho Asso-

ciation they decplv regret.
A reference to the balance sheet, hereto appended, will show tho

financial condition of the Association, which your committee
have pleasure in stating is highly satisfactory.

The number of members admitted up to the present date is

sixty-two.
It will be seen from tho above that your committee have just

grounds for entertaining the most s mguine hopes that the objects
of the Association will in time be fully accomplished. They arrive

nt this conclusion not only from the experience of the past year,

but also from the very favourable recognition of their cffoits by
the

Press,
and various manifestations of sympathy on the part of

thcpublle.
The treasurer's account showed a balance of

£15 2s. lid
; being £2 2s. lid. in hand, and £13 of

subscriptions due.

The report appeared to give general satisfaction, and

on the motion of Mr. Bode, seconded by Mr. Rutledge,
it was unanimously adopted. The following resolu-

tions were then agreed to : Moved
by

Mr. Ollis, and

seconded by Mr. Clarke, " That the thanks of this

meeting be given to the president, vice-president,

treasurer, secretary, and members of committee, for

having carried out the objects of the Association so

efficiently." Moved by Mr. Rutledge, and seconded

by Mr. Bode, "That this meeting considers that a

periodical, instead of an occasional publication of .a

magazine, would tend to advance the interests of the

Association, and education generally, and therefore

pledgesitselftosupportftbysubscriptionsorotherwise."
The election of officers for the ensuing year was then

proceeded with, when a resolution was passed to the

effect that the office-bearers of the present year should

be requested to act during the next, and that two

members should be elected to fill the vacancies that

had occurred in the committee of management. It

was also agreed that the subscription list should be

forthwith opened for the purpose of raising funds
wherewith to start a periodical in connection with the
Association.

The chief business having been thns disposed of, a

desultory discussion ensued, in which Mr. Rutledge
commented on tho advantages of having a magazine,
and with a view of

effectually carrying out this object
he suggested 'hat agents should be appointed in all

parts of the country. Mr. Cape spoke at considerable

length on the same subject, and recommended that a

large portion of the magazine should be devoted to the

publication of original matter and correspondence
from the native youth, in the hope of encouraging
native literature, and inducing a habit of self-improve-
ment among the rising generation. Mr. Harris, how-

ever, was of opinion that the
adoption

of Mr. Cape's
proposal would make the magazine too general, and
thus limit its usefulness in promoting the interests of
the Association.

In the course of the 'proceedings five new members
were proposed, -.which, with the matters above

enumerated, concluded the business of the meeting,
In the evening a large number of members, with

their wives, were entertained at a soiree, given at the
same place, in honour of the anniversary of the Associa-
tion, and if we may judge from the profusion of
delicaoies provided, and the cordial feeling which pre-
vailed-all brilliantly supplemented by bouquets of
flowers and wreaths of evergreens-the result was one

of unqualified
"

success," the sentiment symbolised by
the principal! device.

We may here observe that the magazino issued bythe association, which contains an abstract of the

principal papers and lectures delivered at its
meetings,

is a very creditable
production, being both well written

and admirably got up in its typographical depart-
ment.

VicrroniA IUiUSTitATED.-We have been favoured by
Messrs. Sands and Kenny, of Melbourne and Sydney,
with an early-copy of their superbly got up volume,
bearing the above title. It comprises a series of views

illustrative of scenery in Victoria ; the streets, public
buildings, suburbs, rivers, &c, in and around Mel-
bourne and Geelong, together with the principal gold-
fields, and the Government camps and townships. The

engravings are in the first style of
art, by J. Tingle,

from original drawing« by S. T. Gill. Taken as a

whole, this
publication surpasses any work of a like

nature we have ever seen produced out of London,
and would form a suitable companion volume to
Heath's Lrndscape Annual. By eonnoissuers,

" Vic-
toria Illustrated" will be prized as a gem of art of sur-

passing value and beauty. In a day or two we shall
notice this volume more at length.

'

?CROUP-ITS "PATHOLOGY AND TREAT
MENT.

"-Near the bed of pain
Wc know what nice distinction is

required,What accurate serenity of thought,
-What sedulous attention to collect
Each circumstance minute, and from the traits
Commingled and

fictitious,
to detect

What suits peculio natures, and the turns
Of endless and immense variety."

' »

AMOKO the diseases to which children are liable, none
is more insidious in its attack, more severe and dis-
tressing in its»

progress, and more fatal in effect than
acute inflammatory croup. As a disease it has inv ari
aoiy occupieu tnc attention of the greatest men of our
profession in every country ; and even the great Napo-
leon, whose mind the world

supposes was taken up
wholly by V war's alarms

"

and the destinies of
empires and of

'

thrones, thought fit to
honour it with his attention, and in conse-
quence of the general orders issued from head-quarters
at Finkenstein *. many essays were written by the
most celebrated phvsicians of

every country, and
nothing omitted in illustration of that disorder which
ability or

industry could collect or method arrango.In this colony it is
notoriously a very fatal disease,

but not consequently BO, if taken in time, if its nature
is properly understood,,and the proper remedies ad-
ministered. If possible, therefore, to direct the atten-
tion .of my medical brethren to a more accurate investi-
gation of

'

it, I' will s enter on a few
remarks,- merely premising, ". that it is noidle

enquiry, or vain love of parade, that induces
me so to do

; but on the
contrary, a thorough convic-

tion that we are only tamely. contenting ourselves
with the speculations of authors, and

taking for
granted a result

merely because it is Bet forth in books
as such. During the last seventeen years that I havebeen in practico in this

colony, I have attended in a
number of cases of

croup, both singly and in con-

junction with other practitioners, and have been often
surprised at the difference of the symptoms towards
the fatal termination of the complaint. This difference
has often led me to think there must be some other
cause for the'dissolution than that which is the com-

monly received
opinion-the formation of a false

membrane lining the windpipe, and producing suffoca-
tion, by its mechanical obstruction to respiration. If
this was invariably the

termination, we should ex

peet nothing but tho usual symptoms consequent onsuch a state ; there would be a constant lividity of
face and body ; dreadful sense of suffocation ; convul- '
sive gasps for breath ; bloodshot eyes, quick and
incomprrssible pulse, and dry and hot skin. But
how' often is a contrary state the case,where the face is pale, the breathing* Ce fut an

quartier general do
Flnkonstein, la 4

Juin, lftOTrqûsS. M.
I. et R. donna l'ordre d'ouvrir un concours sur la maladieconnue sons Ia nom de croup ; et c'est cn l'exécution do cet ordreque son excellence Monseigneur le Ministre dp l'Intérieur mot la

question suivanfo »u concoure, &c, tee, te.

free, and sometimes scarcely audible ; eye, dull/ and

glared ; pulse,
weak and slow i and skin bedewed with

perspiration, even to a clammy moisture. Surely this

is not the result of a false membrane ; what, then, can

it be ? It is thp effect of fibrmouB deposit in the cavi-

ties of the heart, interrupting the action of that vital

organ, anil producing syncope and death. It is also

well established, I believe, that death may arise from

a combination of tho two causes, from obstruction to

the respiration while the fibrinous deposit was going
on, or before it had materially affected the circulation.

If this s\ ncope, the effect of fibrinous deposit, is the

cause of death in some cases of croup, does it not

follow that our treatment BhoBft be much modified to

meet, and if possible counteract such a state ; and as

the symptoms which mark a caBe of croup about to

terminate by syncope, are sodifferent from those arising

from obstructed respiration, that I must again refer to

them.

The difficulty of breathing is not caused by any ob-

struction in the windpipe, but from want

of the due circulation of blood in the

pulmonary system, and I believe the stethoscopic

sounds will be clear all over the chest, indicating no

deficiency of respiration. There maybe a physical

pulmonic sign present -emphysema,
and this, espe-

cially in very young children, is accompanied
with a

peculiar prominence of the chest ;
it is is also diag-

nostic of fibrinous deposit, and contrary to the general

idea, that obstruction in the windpipe
has been the

cause of such symptoms.
We have also unequivocal signs of curdiac obstruc-

tion-paleness,
coldness of the bodytand

extremities
;

blnene83 of lips; pulse irregular; veins swollen, es-

pecially the jugulars ;
the beats of the heart irregular

and feeble ;
restlessness and anxiety are present, but

no convulsions occur. These aro all widely
different

to the symptoms presented where the ease ends in

death from obstruction to the breathing ;
the lungs

are in a state of congestion ; the difficulty of breath-

ing arising from an inability to fill the chest, and

the blood not becoming properly arteriolized,

causes the surface of the body to become of a dar-

kened hue, and there is generally a convulsive muscu-

lar aotion, a clutching of the hands and arms round

the neck of mother or nurse, biting at the cup for a

drink, &c , &c , the sounds of the heart are clear, and

its motions rarely tumultuous, the breathing in this

case is the first to stop at death, in the other case the

cessation of the heart's action takes the precedence.
There may be, however, a complication of these two

effects, as I said before, but a careful enquiry will find

out the true nature of this complication.
This curdiac

obstruction, or complication, will set at rest any idea

of resorting to the operation of tracheotomy as laid

down in books ; in fact, it would be worse than use-

less-it would be cruel-because there are more fatal

influences at work than the knife can eradicate. Where

even a necessity for this operation
is indicated, I do

belieio it is seldom successful, because not resorted to

in time. With respect to treatment, a new feature has
be»n given to it lately by the pxhibition of sulphate of

copper in large and continued doses ; but, of course,

like everything else of a new kind recommended, it

has not found that favour it ought probably, from the

supposition of its irritating and poisonous quali-

ties; but there is a record of ninety cases

in which no ill effects were observed, although there

were 2846 grains administered, or an average of 37i
¿rains per case. In fifteen cases the average reached

77 grains, and in eight days 216 grains were given to

a child, and to another 40 grs. per day for three days.
The duration of the treatment varied from one and a

half to twu days on the average, and convalescence

was much more rapidly established than after the
antiph'ogistio plan.

It is given in a solution of six or eight grains to an

ounce of distilled water, giving one or two tea

spoonsful, according to the ease with which vomiting
is produced, and which is much more easily excited

at the onset, than during the progress of the disease.
A dose is given every ten or fifteen minutes for four,

six, or even eight times, until the more violent symp-
toms are abated, the severity of whioh, of course,
regulate the quantity given. An improvement is

sometimes manifested after the first dose ; the

breathing and cough become less distressing and

troublesome, and the
cronjpy inspiration

is altered

lastly to a mucous râle. It is then given at longer
intervals and in smaller doses, but if any of the sound

continues, it should be given every two holirs or so,
for two or three days. If a relapse should take place,
after two or three days-which is sometimes the
character of the disease-two or three doses will

generally suffice. Should no amendment take place in
twelve hours, we must not despair, but per-

severe, as the improvement is often sudden

and unexpected ; we must not be satisfied

with a mere abatement of symptoms, for often

under it lurks mischief; the fire may be merely
smouldering, but to break out with renewed

vipour,
we must not relax, but watch symptoms awjt.M»
also_

that the medicine is carefully and regularidad
ministered. In some milder cases a single grain pro-

ducing vomiting one«* or twice may suffice, but in se-

vere cases even 100 grains, producing vomiting SO or

100 times may be
necessary. If large and repeated

doses fail to produce vomiting, from the nervous ex-

haustion of the stomach, a few grains of musk will

generally restore the weakened sensibility of that

organ.

To counteract if possible the fibrinous deposit in the
heart and large vessels, I believe nitric acid produces
good effect

; exerting a tonic influence ; supplying the
blood with an element-nitrogen,-which either re-

moves or neutralizes the excess of fibrine existing in
that fluid. Its anti-septic properties may materially
assist in acting directly on the blood and preventing
the too rapid generation of the fibrine from the albu-
men. If inflammation of the lungs or abdominal
organs has taken place, it is better to avoid it, and
adopt treatment more suited to such complications.If

collapse appears, or becomes established, stimulants
must be had recourse

to, and I am very much of

opinion we have placed too much confidence in, and

top long continued the use of antimonials, calomel
blisters, leeches, &c.

;
that we have persisted in the

exhibition of these remedies, at the expense of the

system, and sudden and fatal collapse has often ensued.

Brandy
must be given, and is probably preferable to

any other stimulant, being acceptable to children, and
producing more decided and permanent effect, and its

administration must not be delayed until exhaustion
has too truly developed itself, ft will not aug-uent
inflammation; but when the natural sources of support
to the body, as nutrition, &c, are cut off, it will sus-
tain the vital powers, and, by thus supporting the
system, give opportunity and impulse to those vital
forces for renewed efforts.

But I find it
necessary to come to a close for the

present, as the space you might reasonably allow for
such a communication maybe too limited. I may
soon again trouble you with some other subject con-
nected with the "noble and dignified science of medi-
cine ; for it is only in your columns, or some of your
contemporaries, that we can hope to give any expres-

sion to our professional thoughts, or until Sydney can
boast of its medical journal.

W. BELL.
Campbelltown.
P.S.-Some of the remarks I have made I find

spoken of by Mr.
Martyn, in a paper read before the

Western Medical and Surgical Society of London (vide
Lancet, December 1st, 1855, page 523) ;

and by Dr.
Benjamin W. Richardson, Physician to the

Royal
Infirmary for Diseases of the OheBt, and Lecturer on
Pathology at the

Grosvenor-place School of Medicine
(vide Medicil Times and Gazette, March 8th, 1856,
page 230) ;

also by Dr. Honenkoff, in the Dublin Hos-
pital Gazette, June 15th, 1855, page 156.

W. B.

HEINRICH HEINE'S OriNioM OP LONDON.-I have
seen the greatest wonder which the world can show to
the astonished spirit ; I have seen it, and am still
astonished-and still there remains fixed in my me-
mory the stone forest of houses, and amid them the
rushing stream of faces of living men with all their
motley passions, all their terrible impulses of love, of
hunger, and of hatred-I mean London. Send a phi«losoper to London, but for your life, no poet ! Scud a
philosopher there, and stand him at the corner of
Cheapside, where he will learn more than from all thebooks of the last Lcipsic fair ; and as the billows of
human life roar around him, so will a s°a of new
thoughts rise before him, and the Eternal Spirit which

moves upon the face of the waters will breathe uponhim ; the most hidden secrets of social harmony willbe suddenly revealed to him, he will hear the pulse ofthe world beat
audibly, and see it visibly-forif London is the right hand of the world-its active

mighty right baud-then we may regard the routewhich lear's from the
Exchange to Downing-street asthe world's pylorio nrteiy. But never send a poet toLondon

! This
downright earnestness of all things,this colossal

uniformity, this machine-like movement,this troubled spirit in pleasure itself, this exaggerated
London, smothers the imagination and rends theheart. And Bhould

you
ever send a German poetthither-a dreamer, who stares at everything, even a

ragged beggar woman, or the shining wares of a gold-smith's shop -why, then, at least, he will find things
going right badly with him.-Pictures of Travel, trans«
latod from the German of Heinrich Heine,

5 '

MERCANTILE ;ÁND MONEY ARTICLE. '.

BaturJay livening.
* "

THE return of the Customs' revenue for the

Port of 8ydney during the week ended (to-day), .

December 27, is as follows :

Brandy ."T . £924 6 10

Gin . 580 13 11

Kum. 1202 4 0
' «*

I Whisky . 100 15 2 -1
-

Wino .
. 322 10 0 i 'Jw

Beer .. 70 2 4 t -"

Tobacco and cigars ... 443 12 G
.

Tea . _... 021 6 0

Coffee and chicory ... 115 19 0

Sugar and molasses ... .
1303 2 4-

"'

«,774 18 7

Tins shows a decrease1 on the preceding ¡

week of about £4400, which may be attributed*

to the holidays and the little business which has,,

been transacted during this week. The chief;

items on which there is a decrease, are brandy,"

rum, gin, tobacco, and cigars.
'

The share market has been very quiet this ,

?week, and few transactions have taken place.

There appears
to be a greater disposition to .sell

the shares of the colonial banks at the high"

prices which they have now reached-but

sellers are not disposed to submit to a reduction

in price.
The only sales we have heard (of

since our last report, have been to a small

amount in the Australian Joint Stock Bank

shares, at from £13 10s. to £14 per share.
(

Debentures continue to be inquired
after for

remittance, and notwithstanding the slight'

decline that has taken place in most of the

securities remain firm at par, and accrued-,

interest added to the principal.
'-" \

The amount of gold coin issued by the Sydney1
branch of the Royal Mint for the week ending*

24th December was 20,000 sovereigns. The,

amount of gold-dust received into the same eB-5

tablishment was 2157 ozs. ; 272 ozs. of which'

were from the Rocky River. j

The arrivals have been the Harvest, Daniel '

Watson, and Elliott C. Cowden, from the South.

Seas, with about 3000 barrels of sperm oil ; the",

Oberon, with 1700 lbs. of tortoiseshell.

THE AGGRESSIVE POWER OF RUSSIA.,',','

(From the Morning Chronicle, lltA September.) ?'??

Two suggestive items of Russian news appeared
among vesterday's intelligence almost in juxtaposition.,
From Moscow came the brilliant description of military

parade«, in which more than 150,000 picked soldiers*

denied before the Emperor Alexander II. From Nico
iaieff the tidings which arrived on the same day, ra*

ported that the contracts for supplies entered into at

the largest and only remaining Russian arsenal in the

south, were on so diminutive a scale as to prove that

the force of the Black Sea fleet would not exceed 3000

men. Within a few months of the close of a destruc-

tive war, the army of the Czar is strong enongh to pro*
vide nearly two hundred thousand of " show" troops,
selected from a vast population on account of theirv

personal strength and stature, and equipped with the'

most lavish magnificence.
' But while the land force is

thus enormous, the marine strength, on the only sea

where a Russian fleet could carry on any operations
of

importance, has dwindled down to utter insignificante.,
Of these two phenomena the second is by far the

most memorable. The vnst muster of soldiers now>

gathered on the plains of Moscow-testifying as it mana-
to the far larger array of that total force of which it is

the representative-need give no umbrage *to' the;
weakest power in Europe. The days have gone by
when an army could be looked upon as formidable for
the purposes of aggression. The military instrument,

to which the inhabitants of a hundred provinces lying
under many circles of latitude and longitude, from

Finland to Persia, have contributed their quota, pre-

sents in itself nothing to threatT the peace of the

world. A small fleet-snch, for example, as the Rus-

sians sunk in tho harbour of Sebastopol-would ore»

sent an object
of far greater alarm to the eyes of thelr

weaker neighbours. As a weapon and a means of in-

vasion, half a dozen ships of war could bo rendered

much more available than the most powerful army, if

unprovided with any but its natural means of trans-

port upon distant expeditions.
.

The report from Nicolaieff reached us in proper time
to efface any feeling of misgivinir which'we might have

tfeltfrom the accounts of the Moscow parade. That
our late enemy, after all his losses, still possessed an,

army whoso selected detachments would furnish a

muster of 150,000 to 200,000soldiers, might have some-,

what disturbed our complacency. We might have
fancied that the war had not been effectually waged,
which left him still so

strone:,
and that peace could

hardly be permanent, while Russia retained so nume-

rous and magnificent an array of warriors at her com-
mand, lut the news from the Block Sea suffice» to

dissipate all alarms. While the clause in the new

treaty stipulating for the neutraliz ition of that sea

is effectually carried out, the display of military

strength may be regarded without apprehen-
sion. Russia possesses no ships in the Eoxine

and scarcely any sailors. Her aggressive power is,

therefore, paralysed. Strong ns she may be at home,
or if called upon to resist an irvasion, ehe is powerless
to strike

beyond
her own territories. j

.'

Diplomatically, no doubt, the **

traditionary policy"
of the Czars retain» all its old life and activity. When
the excitement of the coronation bus passed away, and
its costly splendours have faded from the recollection,
the rumours of Russian intrigue and the subterranean

industry of Russian
intrlguero will be just as rife as

ever. We shall hear them spoken of in the same terms

as the Jesuits in former days, and be told continually
how they ere obtaining surreptitious influence*

over Courts, arc undermining Ministers, foster-

ing jealousies between States and universally

busying themselves in scenes of agitation
and disquietude. These have long been the
attributes, real or imaginary, of Russian diplomacy.
There is every reason to beliove that, under the aus-

pices of renewed peace,* this mysterious orgaruVation
will be again established throughout the coteries, if

not the Cabinets of Europe. To an empire in the
half-developed and semi-barbarous state of Russia,
it is almost inevitable that it should become intensely
'.diplomatic" abroad, and exclusively military at home.
The intellectual genius and the material power of
such a State are peculiarly adapted for those particular
developments. The semi-savage mind regards the
cunning displayed in an undeihnnd

intrigue as the per-
fection of wisdom. The

scmi-oavige idea of power
and strengthis realized in the multitudinous gatherings
<?f armed men.

,.

With such semblance of wisdom and appearance of
power has Russia imposed upon liuropo for many
years. In all probability, she will now attempt to re-
new the

imposition. Fortunately, the events of the
last war have effectually destroyed the illusion. The
Muscovite power has been subjected to the stern test
of practical conflict. Europe has discovered that, with
a million men-at-arms, the aggressive force of Russia
is really contemptible-that all the boasted astuteness of
her diplomatists could not bnfflo the rough simplicityof negotiators, who kept one definite object in view,and were determined to secure it. The Russian Chan-
cery may resume all its wonted mystifications-Rus-
sian manifestoes, and protocols, find "

circular notes,"and
pieces justificatives may be written with notless
ingenuity than hcietoforc-Russian

envoys and
representatives, avowed or unavowetl, may bo

equallybusy and omnipresent as in times pono by but the
superstitious bellefin Russian diplomacy, or Russian
power, has vanished utterly. The prestige has de-
parted. Europe has seen that, with nil their vaunted
powers in arts and in arms, the Muscovite CzArs could
not avoid humiliating defeats, nor evade the terms of a
treaty which thoroughly crippled all their he'cditary
designs for external aggrandisement. AVhile the Black.Sea continues, as now, to bo effectually

neutralised,the most conspicuous proof will bo afforded that,neither by the subtlety of its statesmen nor the nume-
rical strength of its army, does tho huge Muscovite
Empire present any real terrors to ci\ilisod Europe.

HADIT.-Like flakes of snow that fall impcrceived
upon the earth, the seemingly unimportant eventB of
life succeed one another. As ¡he snow g it hors to-
gether, so are our habits formed. No single fl ike that
is added to the pile produces a s^wsiblo change : no
single action creates, however it may exhibit, a man's
character; but as the tempest hurls the avalanchedown the mountain, and overwhelms the inhabitantand his habitation, so

passion acting upou the ele-ments of mischief, which pernicious habits have
brought together by imperceptible accumulation, mayoverthrow the edifice of truth and

virtue-JiremyBentham.

iVrOTICE.-The

undersigned, being nhmit to proceed toii England, requests all claims, If am. to im suit In onbefore the 20th January, 1857, to the ollie»' »f M»sBrs. R.and J. B. WADDELL, 4M, George- street. ALEX ANTBRWADDELL. .

-
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*3 .Tender» wiubo'.received by the Commissionerséf the
««srUi'Héarl Road Trust until tue 27th December, for the

''Iiease of the Gatos during the ensuing year. From1 the.lit'
-JwWary-the toll* will be increased 50¡ per cent »boye the!
¡jfresent rate. A separate.toll wi|l be chargeable at

each,,?gate, so that one will not olear the other as at
.present. A'

wonthly
liceí)8e't}f £psvill bo payable to" thal»s,see hy per-

neas carting ¿ravel¡or, building material along" tho branch
.roads of the

Trús,t,';apd who do not'pass through ¿he gates.
?Other advantages1'will, be afforded to the' Itfsiee for the
«ewing- year over those hitherto

posses-sed. The gates will
fce tea«ed

eltkeriseñafately or toge*-hér<'¡ the^.rent will be
payable monthly iirad vanee, and sureties willjbtí required
watte naraesj.munt.be given in thé.'tflnd^rs:''

'

Tenders to
¡beendorsed «A-Tenderfor Toll Gate» South Head Roads," and
iwwardod, ort' behalf'of! the

Commissioner«, on or before
SAT.rjRDA¥rthe-2Tth December, to the undersigned,.wjfo wiiVon application betweeen the hours of ¡9 and-712
x.m., on any morning,. gjve;any fur,tUer,inÇorràatloç. The
-Commissioners do not bind themselves to-accept the lowest

«¿àfiytendèr-' GERARD PHILLIPS,'hon.! secretary,Waterloo Warehouse,Sydney. --..,?».".?, :??,?, . ......rt "
,"

SJJPPLIISS
FOR THE DESTITUTE' CHILDREN'S

ASYLUM, Paddington,forsjxmonth».'-íhé.under
«aeutjoueil supplies, being, required for tliis 'institution,"
persons wiHirig to

supply the same are requested to Mbrward
.««leditenders addressed to the Secretary, at.! the Asylum,
<JU'OÇ before/VpDNESDAY, ¿he 3ist instant, at twelve

, -«rptoek:
-

r,
,. '-. ," 'i"/'.

' '??'
???.??*'?<".:-..':?.

'Beef and mutton; at'per lo. ^ - ..?'.> -r

.Flour (Beoonds), at p:r lb,
'?'.'?;

,;|Ç,r|»a,;;(lst and,2nd,quality), at per,1b.
¿Soap .and.candles,' at per lo,

, 'Kiltc; at per" quart - ..'
r ???'' '?''

,-??'?.

iCoal(Newcaiitle),'atper-tonof82401bs.
,

'

... ..,

-AU,the articles to beifurnished sljaU. bo of, the best kind,
^.xseerding to

the_qnal¡ty^pe<\i8ed In the^advertisémèn^ and
.^o be delivered at the Asylum as

reqhtredi:'''-.'; .:.??

.'Föri.quantity, (times
: of ; delivery, ,<fca, apply, to - the

-«l«its;r,at the.Asylqm, ,¡ .c'.,, r

'

'

,'S'-' '.: ', J.:P.'MA*OKENZIE,seéretary.
, .Sydney,December, 18th,' 1856. 'J ??..?'; i rf. ?:

-

fivERMINUS HOTEL, late King George Inn, Liverpoolt -JOHN W. ANDREWS; Falb Steward of Porrjert'
'.OlubjTitt'street,,Bydney.jreaiiectfnlly bogs to inform.;the¡

gantry atuLpubllo of New South Wales that lie lias ontered

«a'tl^e'áBove'hotel.'áhd trmt's, by civility'' and 'attention,r? cèm'binoii with roisonablè 'charles, :to- merit their-' patron
-^(Pftii. rJThe hotel is situated within two minutes'. walk of .the'

rôlway.tarrainus, nfld,commands,.a complete view'of the'
bpautlfal valley through' willoh the George's River rurls.'
"The house has been completely; "renovated.-and; furnished,

.'. Y^jçirdloss of expense,r, making it second .to. none' in the
'

lC^'?fi5'»,:f*rmm8
a desirable'

'

country; residence' ' to parties
wislHtig'.to spend a sliort'tlme In-the iH03t; salubrious'part
<efSeit. South 'Wale.«'. Havlng'laid in» stock of "the bast
willes, spirit?;;&c" to be:prooured, .

J.^ W. A, pledges hirn
«elf to hi« out-door and up-cónhtry customers 'to sell oftly

th«'V?Ty:hestr'Rrfcio]e§i onthe-'inost ruoderato terras. Ex
?

«MllemS.staWing.ayndilocH-.up, coach-houses, with good ac
.eemmwtátloh'foi'^éervants; "-'í

'

".'

??;?.'' i':C'. .:t,;'
i.

JiT.-3A.-,be*ï ito ¡inform his friends -and .the-public
«euierally, hç l^as^aid iù.a;"stpck of flrst;rate winn?,' 'spirits,?

¿àrç^^yïoç .the ..forthcoming Chr,lstina's, aijd'Néw-' Ycar¿
. iftiWh Jie intenilijto

'JBÛprilyon',
the most - reasonable terwui.

&fà%W, JIOAWäO^ATHIO PHARMACY, George'^
^.ttftttefaoppwito', Sfidetf-stréet,' edndn<!ted by '.Messr's'.

BELL ,aud HUNTLEY; Hoimebpathio' Pharmaceutists.-,*

Î|hi8 'ih'sjiitútjbii h'ák: bien :èXtabli8ho'd''with'the.view of
?aMBHog -,tlie'- daily

'.ari'djific'reasod Wanto' of the fidmoo-;
?^»^iápublíci» -Trew South' -Viales; aiid the'Austrainslan:

.

oW.óaiea'Igeñeriil]}\" "The main; i object of- the proprietors-
«rtffcoe'the preparation ami supply .ôf.evéry\hbmcejpAthie,
-meáiilino' as''recognised by the.English and,;continental
.^haTOacoposuis,;. and -will ? be wrcpared-aoconliug to the
-«iotütod'centeàiinal'and decimal scales..;.

.

.. ./ ;

-jBJif adyantages, to ¡he .derived from the 'preparation of
..

tiicjrripdiQiiios'.in'tlio colony, Instead of by importation, is
4*oi

«jhjVious
to noed'any.cprament. .

'

;.';

'

:

, .

"

,'

'

^'Another equally'impartant' objcét'óf'thls establishment

?^rilí, ,be. ¿lié 'dispensing r;ôf presórTptionsí an operation' re

^iring,nIce.éxiictnosi' and; delleioy.-an easential - featn're

icPfcotwa-Jpatliio pharmacy;'' f he-proprietors* lp' alludiHir to
this' Srancfi of the business have

porritission to state that
.oniirad and' after tho- 2nd Jaauary,'(1857, thcipi-eseriptions,

?otiiDri'Bellamy''.will-be dispensed at-theJ?harro«py¡..and
hiÄcfeB" obtained the confldenoo anil patronage, of that gen
.faanaaa^the public, may- rest assured, thatevery prescription
.WUluAtonly be'inostjaccur^tölyidiapeiiseiJ, but chiirgéd.o.n
«Taeäeratescale.!'.

','.'.,,. ', .»,.'!"':
.

.-,/ . ', ?.'' V. ,''.' ?',
'..ta^ddít.lón

to the above there will bá'cons'taiitly
orí sale

tt|.'V^rioùs^xtérnkl Remedies required for .professional nnd
4emestic;Ü5el'''l7i'. "-?'.-?'?'.?.' .'. r"''

.'.

.' MeMieinS cuso!« fitted up with globules or tinctures
;

with
".'DOBse««!}'^^^«/' ."?'?'.-;?.-.. ?'::'? .-.'?.-:

''."
..; :,,,.'.:

'.ftheidifferent'pulilicatiohs of the! day on the subject of
?iantóipáthrc, regularly/in stock, .with; .a variety of useful
*duendi...-.- -'?. !,-..: .' ..: .. -,r- ?... ?'?

- .'; . :
.? ?-.. ,-;"..-...

-;Reibest prepared homoopatliio cocoa; and farinaceous

t<Mid¿^¿,-&¿.,. ;, ? -,',;.',.
:

.."- ". A'

'

;...; ..:.-..>..;.,-', ,; i

r.E.S^^TTria-qboye.es.tablisliñicnt is .Intended to be opened
? ¿i

qr'abóiit.tlie^nfi da.Y'pf,.«l4»uary,',18.57r ;;, ",'., ;' , '; ;'

IWrADE and r «OJVAN. r80,
. COLLIN8-3TKEET,

ff EAST MELBOURNE,. commission Agents land
~ " '""'" "' "' ""'"

3 above firm

terms; and
^-r-e_,_f_r rémitt'icces
arded'

prb"niDtlr.')"All enqhirles ¡«specUnU'this märk'ot
_._ «Bally»ttttehdo'd^to/ftrAMEa; W;AnE,*of theabovo

ïcuttiÀactiorte!er; n Draoeryictiiles held every .Tuesday .and
Sri^lff.wA<iBtloh »l^rt¿^.F<^llin»?^tre^;K.«<tr

'

^JA«'a;'!IRGN BEDSTEAD1 VYAUEHOIJSB.-The
Y «est" assortment

öflrdn'bdaütesds'.of''everjf desorlri

?*ot*,' crlbi,- <6c.,'on vlewfttfth« above wa'rérooms.*-Also
_ lingctost/the-sameiriiíllioísehalnjcocoaífibreo'fliix,' an,d

«ira».',-M»rkîtlie;a<WressrrDEAN?S iwn,bedstead,wareT

*fl^ffltar-g^atre,'^lay|tèt-*treetv-?,-.-,- , . :;,¡; .i,,-.-.,-,,

"fJSWBSTBRÓOÍC, -Böbfcofcud-- Shea Importer, lia«^gfeat
?la. Moashre-lu'announcing; to the-tódips.ímdre especially;

:itoA':jhB Víavajdf, Lifecahd,01iveEyi)roinweH';have; just
.~«rrirWi«lmu5ln<r;fhim aa=aggregate,.of twd,hundr^d and

4&jf*$jtàeve>ti> (a^7)r*aekage* çf.rthe roost Superior ligh^

-sa|Mi^.göod^, «iniprîslng: every'possible,, variety^princi
'J''r.rvery^rcer^hliú.greát,deipán(j..'r.'

-itWytju'rpaiS'fby(f«r those ¡of'any otheb house In;Sydneys

<tetai«siregards!variety, superiority,'and'Sttitftbilitji;..!..'.;
r.;>

.-.?SïA-Tî JiWejValid^lÂ embraoei suphaiiiyiurable.QppprtuT

?

<»£^^WÍwÍliotjh»vb3g,l|oigo;*ar,efoptéd.-,,.'-(; .....

Jílljjplf BR0P¿: :,Bb4.
'

and,ShM Warehouse, -,256,

-anKTOyç.Sf»HE DAiY;andjNp\V|3..THE.HPUB. V-rr

iivtjsfor.^vjha'ipiafflv/ejr1tij»,p»)ra, waith«!» dp,.away;1Trith
" '" ' "

i.luiving.fe go;¡bar,efo¡

"

K<.'',Boo.f;.';aIiid.I

Shoe

...",_i DÀVrand'NQWîS.
Ï.JtH-fl% WESTBROOK

w/tb. great pleasure,beg» to
¡HOtnce tli»t> largfcquiintity of the flight summ>jr;bôbt?
iS"«b^s>-a1»^akemly. .Vwded,. .and are-selliW yify fas,t,.

-"--iliaca
sv-alre.svA

«lf*esv-al«>_ak'en3y. .Vwdèa,. .and
are.selbWvafy fast,,

fiafcef
jwSjilfaó'Srell' ti; call Jswly. and frorajkaJVaJarge (aWASA^4«o"ín<W» 'bïï'fè'w5 extra pXts.

?' Boot ViA
W^/r|i»èMi^^2G^'tiéorg^slrèbti'iPecètnbé^

UI uonin«ll r»-ififwa-n,i«
'

on«*« At A BR AHAII8,
^»rtaTpHlLtiIPS*,r4IH,'ßrlckflelÜ-hill,'appo«iteUie

^ltlBlfei..:Ti S.'fj !!?,'?::

'¡¿iit^
J??

I^-JV'Í-^'i
?;?.,.lj

_ lÜtín^íisAaAA'tt^UHftma^Preseñts áhd.'Ne^
V/; Tr*Öii»f.^Tji'Ö!io p»jrtlèsrwh6 jnten'd iö/dö honour ,

Wai^pTéYeni'ffiífífve'sóiifloh Srei'lhWrme'd' tliUtJCrbucll'i
3iMai and Síluoircontains tli«-¡Bíst-seléoted^aiid largest
*iw«went>

ofjfuricy 'goods on'showîin Sydneys ;;.They^conii

ItiM ?
'

"
" r ""'v'

y-,- orrLadJeaVsnpcrior dressing.eases
'

¡,^tei)to.snoerior dressing
jCases.

*W
çkhàtes^a Bpieudi^asáoftraoiit

.. '»ï-a^^boarasana'men
i

i i

.-ladles'fcaípet hag's
ii« .-..:!<-- ¡;. ?.>, ,y

-, , ,';-SSuperioricn)Ou'et
reticules* ;

.i- :/Gryingjbabie*:!í:fi
-

o . ',.:-,:;,

:;v.^jLíW8!tpys!.^; .>; ?.,-?,?
.-.?:-? .'-??.'?:??? ?:<< .

-

,-.-.r.-!CiocltwojçJç;dolU i. --,-
;

'". '-

.?.??::

.'.

'

'.«H»'njlíbi»e fimélllngrbottlcs ., ,,?"??;.

'"'''.íPjiiizleáÍri.Hbu'iidíincé,.. ".'.?.,',:?.,.'.": «.

'.'.-'
;

Töftorarhak'?'.,.." ,
! ,".. .._?-? ':>.,.";

;*,';
£j4iíioV'coíul)áti'ians,'»large assortaient,;**,

?':? .'?'íCHlñe'«'é'chessmen'í''!l';
-1'; ?'?'

-.'"?.: '.

». :
?Ji'Chm'aitéa-'aBd'ilfnrieí seti

j"'V,r'.'::rvv
' "

.-».i 'í.'TéiTacottanr'tibles'^''.'?.!" r. ^ )-?'.
''

¡

- .j 3. Accordéons andiflutmas..ÎH
'

"??'-'

<?'.:'

-?? .V-.ToySilúfendliisí.variéty
. /

: .'.Leather dressiugícase»,..
".?'? - Faus^lárgcajísortmont?-..?

'.
. ',. i<Chincse'J.OQ tiibles:," '..,.,

.

\.
'

-'.'.C)|ine8o,secretáriés ,'...... ;,

. ¿AoOoTíN'ífcRO.tTCiT, Victoria Báiaáf,1 377¿

q-eór¿c.r6ti;cct, opjiosite the'Old"Bnria\Ground.
.

;<?? r ."-_

.iî»ii8°«o!upïetei-wolg'iita'bo

. ï*-h- p. ditto, 2 pairs, &o., weight 9,Rton8; ,..«.* -gT
*tv¡;p:"dittd 3' llitto, !Ao.î'we gilt lintons.......:.A10Wr

-.-««1*%. ditto, 4'ditto,'. &c.j we
ght}4t

tons ...£1690

.SS-h.w. dIttoN5ditto/&c, wolght«'18 ton« ä........£2U5

'?îOhe above' imichliiery, guaranteed Complete, delivered in ?

«Vdney, and-proper working drawing supplied for the ercc

-tiSH. of.mlll-qnd.machinery. . A, patent.dressing, machina

S|oSied withnny of .the above fora.f.irtTiersumof,

£&,,? Flue bohera.;charged £2 pcrhorsepqwor.extra. .,*mVJ-£tl\:~ .....U'n*,Vn?innpn the hnders arned.Jmvo.lind in.

iiian'i

ito Wily' work much better adapted to tho wants of tim

..-Slmfäihan can possibly bo ¡mportedby
«n>;«*hp^"T*T*

: «wcticalíj-conversant with the business ; and weight bei iga

S^oTsldcratton where the
.costj

¡of and -transport¡.M»

ÄreÄ «ie Wove machinery, isconstructed as.lightos pos
««e/óoiisisteíit tvitíi due strength and .efficiency.,. -

. ^SusäEt.L'aHd'CO.; ßydney Foundry; «nd Sussex

¿fe**t"Enß-üio Work*.
.

-

r:-; <! a
.

'.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS:-Messrs: BRUSH AND

.MAC DONNBLL have now onv view a number of
useful and'elegant articles, ¡well s sited-for presents; óom
pri»lMf'.i':';i'":'

.'??.'!'. .111.- v. ?!.;..
?;.

.- O' ¡.. 7- ,< !
: ?:!-,

|

<". Fine
gold jewellery of every kind '

-

London-made watches. ;
'

i ,- '¡

I Silver tea spoons« in sets of, 12,. in morocco eases
Silver spoons, and fork«, assorted, In large caws

j. 8)lver candlesticks,-card baskets, ftof '.?.'?'

I

SUver.salvers.^dolàrçtju^ln cases
.

:'
1.

Silvep.t^ahd^pffee'fleryiçe^'fn'caABs ;

'

j
Cen|tre-piecès. InTsilwr and pïatéd'ware' .

Duchessand'princess origlass«(12 glassesin each),
J

'?' In !yoryiltó.*/:¡"'-' ?" c''''-':
'

'

.'v ; -
??

i

Pat-islán'fanfíí'íUperbl^mbunted-
; :

-.

j

Assiettes III Sevres<chma, mounted In real broniP, and
? J;-

;be*utífnlly:paitited.': ¡ .'< ;
; u

!
< Mordan'i penoil-cases and gold pens

'

I

. Mordan'a scent bottles'irlth ¡spring tops
! Musical boxes wj>,hbells and drums.

Frenoh work-boxes

I

. Flower vaBes, In pairs ....'"'
I

"

Crimean télescopes, very superior
.' - ?

Suver spur», racing glasses
<"

Goldfcnd'sllver spectacles, with Brazilian pebbles.
Silverbouqnefrholders <i i !,. ,:??< ;...-.-. \

...

Ctold and silver.vinaigrette», goldicharma '

Goldithimbles/in casas T :..' v. .
?'

,

-

SilverJmaflnted.stone bracelets» ?
?-,

81lyer.kn,Ife"for)c, and spoony In cases, ,
Sllye^papétíknivés .'.'., .??"' "'?

.

Silver, oárd.cnsés,'',
'

>' '? .
'

.

..Jet ornaments;newest kinds
:

-

;:-,.'?,

'Sllvér6ciS8or»;.fruitkh¡ves;<!fec.
' "!

N'

Silver corals and bells. .'v--'..;;::.?..?;.'-.-..,
.

.,??

and an extensive assortment of.the newest and most fashion

ahlejëwelleryJustweceivéd.peroWavèof.Llfe. .-.:,.,

.-?. ????

?:;????:,
iv ¡BRUSH >nd:.MAo!poijnrBLL. ?

ABINETS of ELKINGtfOWS-ELBCTRO.PLATE,
Messrs. BRUSH and MAC DONNEIiL.begito direct

! the spécial nttehtioàof heads of.' families and .persons, furr
ulalling to Elkinijton.-Mtison, and Co.'s elegant and useful,
assortments of., everyinrtlcle in> plafe'dware ¿and. ontlery
required! for-.table service.. ^¡\\% arrangement" of thèse
cabinets if quite novel, andls so perfect and compact; that.

i though' containing, hearty 2Q0 jùjtloles In each, any cinglé'
¡
piece cari bd seen instantly without

äifllonlty. The' cabinets'
j comprise king's,

lillyi threaded;' and 'other' patterns, the1
¡forks

hnvihg;sólIdHiive¿pbIhts.' '<<'?

'?.
?

. ,;v i ?.:?? ,'-u- i .??,: ,'

j 'Besldés-'lhe,' foregoing; BRUSH and MAC DONNBLL
I
havo a considerable variety .or goódsdireot from the factoryof tho above celabrafced Arm; comprising :

, -.',. ---,
,-'.,;.;

; Teaa'nd.coffeotBervicesr "
,'

'-

Teakettles and stands,'
¡

,

,
.

?
-.

,. Side-dishes and covers. ., ,.-'.,

Fisl) ktiivps and./orks, incases,. .'? ....

Dessert, knives ano iorksi incases V ?

Cándlésttbks,-'beautiful pattern's'
'

i' .Hook'bottle'stands'
, ..'

Lliju&r frames; '.''
?''

<

'

> -'-:
;

??,..???..: ; '.?

Cruet and soufrâmes'. i'1 '. ?'- 7
" "

'>

Spoons; forks; ladles, *«.,. efce.,;Iii ¡king's, lily, an \
¡

fiddle pattern Ai . :: '.'-- '?. ; Ï-Ï '"í .-'ii."--.- .'.--.
.-? .il.;.:-. >i ;BRU3H,aniI MAC DONKELL.

;

HOMOOPATHY.-^ÇaseV
fltted''wlth"'external and

?Internar remedies 'for family usealways on hand.
¡

Singlo
¡ tubes- can-be .had.1 ELLIOTT^ late: Penny; 107,

: George-street. .:. ;/U<>>'.-A . i-:¿ .-J -.?:..:,,: ;; ...t.; .vi ? <?.. ?-, i

TIT AX FLO W'Elia and PHUJOVOrnamental Leather
Yf "Work, Riilsed'Vyoól, and Bead.Work.'-Lessons In

the' above ''elegant »çcohiplishments'in asubarior stylo of
aft are -now given át'Bei-Jin'Hoiisó, .-254/George-street,
Mrs.'. READING: < having, i secured i the i assistance of ; an
artiste lately, f romrEnglaiid, who will attend ;ladles at tlioir,
own

'

residence,, ifn required. :Terms. and specimens to be
seen at.Berlin House, 254, Georgo-streeit. .

ERIJIN HOUSE!, .254, GebrRestroet.-Crochet Lace'
: sleeves, collars, chemisette«, and antimacassars, in

great-variety. ? ?V;'i... i.-.-y ...?_??.:¡i.i:i .: .': ; -..'.??? ?:

BABT
LINE N.-^ Just'

opened, aii assortment of cloaks,'
?

Hoods,, rbbes, and other 'requisites for the hnrsery.W. READING. Berlin House, 254, George-street. . ,

F"
ORD, THOMPSON,' SYMONDS, and CO.

i .-??. . '??.
r.< iv'-Late';. ;

/??.
'?''.?

'-'.- '?"
?

.?

: i :

?

< DAVID .ToSEaiAltC-Oo.,;, . ?.
.

(George and.Barrack'streets)..
Carriage Entrance to,

the,- Shownlloorasiu Barraok
atroot.,

?

. ,..;?, r^.-;';f' ?,,^-\;-,-T. ? I. ?
??

.. -. ....

-f-
V

OljTFITS
TOiEUROPEraiid all parts of-the-World;'

. iMrs. HfAY'3 Outfitting/Warohoiijie for.Eamilles will
be fannd the b^sti and'cheaiiest in the colony.., Mrs. C, H.

MAY,; 34,', Hunter-fStreoU i - N.B.TT-E»tiüiate! prepared.
Decen>bçr;19tb,;185Ç'f n¡¡., ; ,?,'"..'

^
'

<

... v; ,;',,,.,

JtUST
LANDED/! ex.:InvÍH0Íble,4-.-Sixt«en<cases of

Summer Hat«, compriäing drab beavers, shell,-merino,
French felts (whit»,' fawn, nyd black), and ladies! riding
hats,, a larga. aflsortmont; of Bulmorol, ,ahd; Glougarry
bonnets.lUj v/irloui tartans j, royal ptir lints, military(and
navy heap's, .a",large supply of irimtacy; ¿nd p'avyt Ijice,. gold
shoulder cord;

choff'n.s,iariahqrH,.cdhno|is;1*cr lavery deserlp
tibh' of'fiaU'.an'd' caps màae~tp"brdèi|. 'Bnçin'èss'closed at
1

o'èlbciW; Satnrdnyi'èxcëpiéd.^"B.-'1 MOUNTCAS^LB,
importer'ánd''mauufactífrér, -224;: George-strèèt, and Ai,
Márkct-Btreet. '-' !::'::???

r/:\-ry--t -...j ¡,.
. ,--.-.-?;?.?'

.EAN',3 FURNITURE WAKEHÖUSB". - Parties
S' fürnishlhgi either for tawùbrcbrintry, 'will do well

u- visit the'above wareroSms, .<wfièîe''a'l»rg«j,àttd,varied as- i
sbrteeht oftfséfiil'h'onsenold fn'rMtUr>l Wasteads^headlffg;
*ci, areofTéfed forcholcêVat

?

moderate'prléesi 1Mark the
aÜdreél^DEAÍfS Sárhltitre cWaréhbhse,' áJltyJTheatr»,
Market-street, tlty-Goodsdeliveredfi^e.tnd.tiled:- -~

j

G'HrHNA,
GLASS;and EARTHENW;ARE.-Mrs¡ T.'R.

^COATES); importer of
«ShinàfKlàss, and earthéhwarèj

¡

32», Geórge-strtfeti' opposite tlië'Marketii,''in returning I
thanks to herf'frlendsj and -Hie -public-' generally, if or her
patronage: with. wliichv they, have favoured' her, beg« to
notify that she; haï .just received, ex late arrivals, labeau
t i lui assortment of elegant china and cut glass ware, com

The stock' of earthenwoW has jtót been replenished, and
will i

it*i
? ifound i "reploto : with every article'' in the'tradè.

Wholsale-buyers .will- npd-iHo.itheir; advantage; tb visit

thisestablishincntiMáa they -can.be supplied on reasonable

terni9,.and';hayç their-goods -car'efnlly packed^ to travel.to
any, partiof -,the(: cplopy., ;323, Goqrge-street,'opposite the '

ifolketíi,-,..,,.'f.: v",';<-,;' ii tf ..*.,sUi ¡?.??i-:i I'-.l .-.,-.-,.. .; J

/riDASS 18HADB3.-Theriioit extansivecolleotloUeter
\Jf.\i e*.hihited-in;.the .colo»y<t{for ,8ALB, adaptéd'for!
covering birds, wax flowerc, vases,;«fto.-.To.bo seeniat J.-S.

]

PALMER'»S,,n)>tnroll8Í>;gg, punter^treet,,; .-?? ??:?;.:?? i

fl^ÍAMONDSiriJrhe. ímder»lBiíéd ¡bsaasmólUparéel bfí
ri-u Brilliants

i ïok< -8ALB,; .-.by .private contract.!

BICHARD,^BK<Si4,Qe^rgfeatreet.iJ io ., :-.. ;:

,;

'

- T"-'H. .WALKERitthd ÇO/havè
'

for' SALB; Liverpool
¡

*

»t 'SultiPatñá-Rloe; Mhiiiy.^V^O^fgë^lreèt.'
:

':'-

'

'''AahW^MárlwfrsíAMWyíi;ana'TJ.'-V.' Coi'a
'. ;.?

'

;.DittaQn'ciiíe-' >." .?"?':/?.'.' .

?

:-'??.,'....Dftto.'ln'crfse
'

.>?',
..... ," ,.,, ."?'?

-

Gen'e/a^keyrtfi!dJDKa<',f!l'''':,V'?"
"'''. V'"'

Scotch whisky, finest samples,' lo wood and
'

bottle
'

-

.

-

;

Port wine^ip wood' <} y ::....:?;
:

"..'.'
Dit

toi, superior, In'bottler .: ;;?"'.: ,!
.

Sher'rieJj.ii^w'cMx}
añil bottle ";..; ¡;¡--..;.. :,,.', .-, .:?-??

'

:Champagne,claret,ahdbiirgi'.ndy/... -, .

.?.?'
', ?;-':'^ ^il:.V.:k'K;:^fciitonNj!Rand:ca:.

:ODPBI«OIt. PRESSED i 'LUiOERNB ;HAjï\?:
n;- BOWDEN and THRELKELD have: a fey .tons, of
this afiele still on liánd'for Prlyste. SALE., .811, George

I tfreet.""-".' '
'

''?,..',,- ;',
,'r,.^., .:''..?'??

.

LOUR STORES, corner of York and Market streets.

"'Lucerne seed, prime quality, at ls.,8<). per lb..
Variety of onion, carrot, turnip, and cabbage'seedr

,

'

^
30.»¡ni oCPortngnlbnion »eed¿3 Jb. tins, «lightly damaged,
,,i at 16s. perttn. . A jeal bargain fir garueners'

?

Flour,, the beat In the market» can always;be bad at the

stbres/pfi.W^LKIiRan.JSflyj; ,,.. -, y ;;,.^-, .-.Q- .??--.?

fllÓfBUILDERSíwiTOMLlNS and: SUOilAN (late
T.

J. -. Woolley),- would, dall the.attention' of Builders to
their! larjro'BtookiOf-.matçrlnli in :-.;..-;'

^-.sj Rini, morMcei.awW^'-ibaokilocka' :-.'>.'.'.
?'

.' 'r\ Rin^.onibrticç s's*h afld.Noirfplkilatches ;
?'.

"'

Patent locks; C,Hnbbs|,Brâmahi and other makers
'

?

. H'mges.'T.'Ä, Paiiioineht,'Butt and Gale
.-:- -Door springs, centre, pivot and sall

Brass hinges
of,all sizes.and kinds.. .

"".Ditto s55h fiuiteners, door knobs, knockers, Ac

, Finger plates, .porcelain and metal .- -

-j-;; i;

pstent'nhils;frön) itb'Cinches".';,"" ..?.,'..'...??

,. -Wrçngliti ditto clash Bbr^d^sliingle^nd batten .
ri : Hurdle nails;cut latir

*

,," .'.'.'

?

,

-

i.-:

..Bbltvshlfitterbars;'ánd.lhrur'' "..

:ÍWhite lead.'oiland turpentine l

'

i Coloiirsground.'inolliahd dry >

. Sbcet'3¡nc¿:galvnhi2eoVlroii-:' ."

, G..,L:piiie»:gntter, Oraokots, and heads. ,

;

.26Ó,.261j George-street.ai)d King-street.; .

T'
"

o ENGINE-DKIVERS, DRAYMEN^and othors.
! fJatentAntifrlctianGreaso" for SALE. This Grease

¡ Is nsfiil by most of the.Raihtay Compánicslíi England, and

'is warranted not^tcrup, .corrode,.-.or clog.
Apply'to'

BISHOP and COf", MnnnfActurlng Agents¿ Laoy'srbuildings,

jCjqpB'r-strèet,,Strawfièrry.lIills, :.,.-t ., , . .- _???-.???

CLOUZBAU'S
IBRANDIES.-To'prevent any fraudu

."lont.imltatlon.of tills, favourite brand, the
labels^pn¡the bottles; will;for the future .bear the Bignatui-e. of Mr.

Clbuzeau.';._
LIME.-Lime

for SALB, price Is. 6d. per bushel, at

, GEORGE,BLACKWBLL'S (late Horse and Jockey),
¡L-ycp'oplRoad.

'O'J
NE HUNDRED-(130) MARBLE CHIMNEY

; PIECES <- U> select from.-^-W. ' PATTEN invites

.the attention of the Building Public, both In town and
'

countryi.-to the. above ¡collection, of well-assorted" new

goods; haying, in addition, *o his usual stock, jnst opened
i gixty-nihö (C9), cases,;,ex Armin, of,the .latest-designs,'

i suited either fer. tho, cottage .or mansion,,.. Australian
. Marble Wq;rks;:213,;PltWti;Êet, Sydney. .,

-r .?;.->,
?

'

Alot.'of'extra stout Packing,Cases-for SALE.. Best

i London- PbrtlàndCëment and
Plaster, o.[

Paris.
. ,

?

;,

áMERIGAN
000K1NG STOVES.-" Pond's Patent

Range/t jus. received.-F.H.,ROBINSON; begs to
' tteatotlon oi parUea r«q(nirir(* so.dfalrablo.au

arttele to the prone* le» Of this range Jtjs heavy and du
îjable, simple in;mapagement, eoononueal in fuel ita baking
arr»Bgeniente¡ara large- and, convenient, opening, in front,
and lit is a certain eure for ímoky cWinneW, One cab be
seen at work oh the¡premlien 329, Georg^street, Oppositethe Market The «I^Uth»«" QpökiÄ»%tove, the Coltage
Range, ana a large variety always on hand, and carefully
packed to «di part*,f AdoW

Rabote.- u J

SHERRY,
PÀlVandJreè from

»cldlty, 22s 6d, 25s, and
30s. per doren. BIRD and ROBINSON, Kew Pitt«

street, .opposite ftnecn'»«place._

SPARKLING
CHAMPAGNE, 80s. and 35s. per dosen,

olaret, 25s-and30s perdonan, hook, 25s: and30s.
per doie.ii. BIRD and ROBINSON, Now Pitt-street,

PALE BRAWDY, 4ty and
45*,, per- dose*; whisky,Irish and Scotch,40a. ahd^Ss pet down , rum, lOi 6d

to 15«. per dosen.! A B1B4) and ßOBINSON, Kew Pitt
street, u

t_

i J r ¡ } r

PORf, 20»., 25v,4çd30i perdoien, Ana old ditto, 35s.
perdoien. BIRD and ROBINSON, New Pitt-street,

opposite Queen's-pltqe. > / t

LE, in splendid condition, 9«. 6d. to 10s 6d. per doren
Quarts; porter,*^«, and 10s. 6d. per doun quart».

D andROBINÇON, IffeV Pjtt-atrwt.
q

SLATES
tor «riva.» SAM^Ladiev Countess, and

Duchess Slates for prlvato SALE, in lota to snlt pnrO uuchess Sates fornrivato SALE, in lots to snlt pur-
chasers. AppVto BOWpBi and.TfHRELKBLD, auc-

tioneer«, City Martffitt QeSrgo-ktrèet._

A 3 P'S ALB.-For SALE, by the Under
_ signed- T.

'

Boss' No. 3 Borton
»le,

in hogsheads
Boss' pale East Indi» ale, in .barrels.

,_? THAOKEBand CO., Ckorge-street.
NGL1SH COALS. «Á, Parcel on SALE. Apply to

BRIERLEY, DEAN and CO, 178, tteorge-sir-wt.
ODA A' BJ,HL (Tennant'»,*52 per cent)
JAMES DEAy, Macqu^le-.place.

* ^ m '

SING Ti« CYLINDER PRINTING MACHINE
(papier**) Is for-SALB at the HEBAMJ, Qffioe. It Is1

In good order, and ut fat fork forthwith, either by steam
'or flywheel.

FORSALB, a very superior Stone-cutting Machine,with two tables, with on without a 12 horse-powersteam engine It is guaranteed to cut with ease the hardest
granite, at the samo time imparting a fine polish to the snr
face. The machine i» now fitted up and may be seen in
working order at Mr. Dawson'* Foundry, Georg« street.
Plans and all further information to be had of WILLIAM
MACDONALD, Mtifeqnarie-plaoe._

0 ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, and others-For
SALE, by the undersigned, two first-rate Vertical

Boring Machines with belts, cones, Ac, complete.
WILLIAM MACDONALD, Imrwrter.Maoquarle-nlâce.

PATENT
STEAM Pile-DrtvingMaoqmes -For SALE

hythe undersigned, Two very superior Steam Pile
driylng Machines, with Tubular Boiler, Battering Raros,
Ac, «feo, qomplete. WILLIAM MACDONALD, importer,
Macquai ie-place.

_

^ ^

F
O R S ALB, ex t O RM E L I B -

One ton bolts, mite, and washers, assorted
One ditto boiler rivets, ditto.

WILLIAM MACDONALD,Maoqnarle-place_
SAW

MILL, ENGINE, Ail -FOR SALB, by the
undersigned, a very superior Saw j Machine, with

Steam Engine, Boilers, and every necessary apparatus for
setting up an extoijslvç Saw Mill, consisting of

A vertical saw frame, capable, of cutting 3J feet and
downwaids on the side, driven fiôm above, with 32
cist-steel saws, main shafting, cranes, and gearing
belting laces, chains^ Ac, Ac.

A high prestare steam engine, 25-borse power, with tw
fine boilers, hot water cistern, Ac, complete.

The above was manufactured by M'Dowell and Sons, and
will be guaranteed a first-rate machine, and perfect
every respect For plans and further particulars apply to
W MACDONALD. Macgnarle-place. f

mo WHOLESALE HOUSES, Country Buyers, Ac, Ac
I -Now

landing, ex Dunbar, Woolloomooloo, and

Winifred-Twentj «six cases sewed muslin goods, from the

manufactory of Messrs.!), and J Macdonald and Co., of
Glasgow, comprising ¡ f >

Ctmbrio and jaconet Bouncings v

Ditto ditto trimmings «nd
{Insertions

Ditto ditto lmbitiblits and chemisette»
Ditto ditto sleeves, Collars, A.c.

,

Ladies' and children's Underclothing
Baby linen, outfitting, Ac t Ac, Ac.

For SALE by' WILLIAM MACDONALD, Maequa>-Ie
place \ ['

i*

FOREIGN
and A,toSTRALlIAN' WINES -

Malmsey, von superior ana choice wine
Madeira ditto ditto ' ' '

RHENISH WINES.-A shiall-parcel, genuine maon
' facture, a late Importation, consisting of

Moselle, in 1 dosen cases

Sehloss Jbliannisberger, ditto ditto

8teiBbergenCabiéet, ditto ditto 1

Hocheltner BercV-ditto ditto

RUdetbeljnor, ditto ditto. !

Clismpagn^ifirsf. quality brands duly
Olaref^yery superior t

Sherry, Mtto, puff Gordon and Co 'a

Portwine -i
.

Brandy, pale and dark cognac.

AUSTRALIAN WINES -Messrs J. and W. Mae

artimes celebrated Camden Park Vineyard
Muscat wine, export and home consumption, in wood

and bottle
.

-I'

'

Red ditto, dittto ditto: r

Whlte.dltto,dltto ditto; ¿

_JR. HUTCHINSON, 3,- Queen's-place.

O R S A L E/ by the \ undersigned
Bar and bundle

iron,
best Crown

Blacksmiths' bellow», from 30 to 40 inoh
Anvils and vyoes, ali sizes

Sledge and band bimmers r

Bolts and nnU, assorted sjies
Ewbaak patentín»H»i)[ro»ilítto 6

inches
Flooring!**«, clouts, and horse natif

W^pÄM,brad^q&ft.aud }ath nails

TraceaniltaUoto chains
^

,(

Ditto C.^Wg strapped ,

Bri^öriean»wig ¿W shorthandle »bovell

Bright an* black sqnare.?pointe
r

Collins' ttumillmg and mining picks s

Ditto axtaand'JioniahaWlU i > i

American socket, ehfcel handlea, from 4 to 2 inch
Ditto bucket* and tubfciivnesto

Ditto ax^andpLok hapilei ", ,

And every description of carpenters,' tools.
At J. KEAREY'S, Sheffield Warehouse, 44, Pitt-street

North. ., >
"

^
" ... ?_

TO C0NTRACTQRS, jftparrymen,. and, others.
y

J. KEARBY basin) SALE, at his Stores,
The cheapest and bestblasting powder In the colony
Ouarrylng anJatOnéniastía's^plbk»
lammers tod tapa raeisaré*.

__
"

'r.^,t?ttf8trèetlTorth.

Ou
Ha

T

110
UP-COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS, Settlers, and

.
others.- j " r

HeavylO-nK woolpacks

Throf-hushel bogs
Bed and chair webbing

At reduced price? J KBARBY, Sheffield Warehouse,
44, Pitt-street North.

_

0 B'rJlj.DERS AND O THE RS.
Full registered grates

Bedroom ditto
Fenders and flrc-hans

_

At J. KBAREVS, 44, Plti-street North.

IM BE RI TIMBER'! TIMBER!" -

60,000 feet 1 and U Indi Awring, G. and T.

rao,0Q0 feet i inch, red and »hit«htiln/är

100,000 feet of pine and colonial weatherboards

5.0ÓQ feetof H and 2 inch Baltic

10,00^ feet or hemlock joists and seailtllng
Hardwood-colonial In all userai slies

JOHN" BROOMFIELD, Albton Wharf

-t r\/\ /VA A SLATES, Dnohess and Countess, very
1UU?UUU low. J BROOMFIELD, Albion

Whar£_.,
D0OB3 and Sashe«, 2,1J, and li Inches, very
superior. JOHN BROOM^IBLÜ, Albion

Wharf.'_
COALS-The

best Newcastle and Morpeth Coals.

Address JOHN BROOMFIELD Albion Wharf, i

mo LET, a largo Home, shop, and yard. Apply to

J. JOHN BROOMFIELD, Albion Wharf._
SH OARS -Primo Afh Oar3, remarkably cheap

Victoria Steam S¿w Mills, 22 Ersklne-street.

-I AAA DOORS and Glaised WINDOWS, assorted

XUUw sizes, ^ery cheap GOODLET and CO.

tri>. AAA FEET Baltic RED DEALS, «Olid and

_Q?UUU c"t- Victoria Saw-mills, 22, Ersklne-st.

K-
AURI SPARS, Planks, Suintllng, and Boards,

assorted. GOODLET and CO , foot of Ersklne-st

Cki\ rir\f\ FEET G and T FLOORING, clear

_U?OUU P'ne. Ac GOODLET and CO.

O A AAA BEST Bangoi SLATES, 20 x 10, deal

OU?UOU battens, Ac. GOODLET and CO.

Af\ AAA FEET WEATHERBOARDS, lining,

4-UJUUU scantling, loofing battens, shingles,

joists, pickets, paving bricks American sawn laths, Ac,
Ac very cheap GOODLET and CO, Vlotorla Saw

mllls,'near Phoenix Wharf
_

.

FREIGHT
for the MAURITIUS, CHILI, and

MANILA -For SALE, an assorted cargo of Knnri

Spars just landed, fresh and sound, fiom New Zealand, and

well adapted for the above mai kits A. B. WEBSTER,
Exchange-buildings.

ON--SALE BY THE - UNDBBSlGNED.
MoiOTood\aua'Boger»',igalvanl«e« jldg» < cap and

Galvanisai Ironj & and 24 guage, narrow onrrugattonHoop iron, } to U lnoh, axes
White lead, ip 28 lb. kees ' '

<

'

Boiled and raw oil In drams
Refined saltpetre in 1 cwt. kegs
Bluestone, roll sulphur
London gluey red lead

Dry ooloar», lamp blaok
-Demorara rum, 30 q.p.

Sherry in S dosen eues

HoarCs palo ale in wood

Champagne, first quality
'

Dark brandy In hogsheads and quarter-casks
Hook, In 1 and 3 dozen cases

Evans' ale and porter in £ dozen casks
Prettyjohh's cyder. In 3 doieri casks
Invoices boots and shoes, wellingtons, bluchers, Ac.
D CB match«» in 500boxes >

?

Cutty pipes in 10 gross bpxés i

Wing's. ntes,is»Wi, hurdle nails, shovels
Blister and shear steel.

,
,

Graln.tin, spurs, tinfoil
,

Stockholm pltoh.and tar, resin and lo<r-hnes
Europe rope, 2i to 4 Inch
Marline and house line

WoqlpacTfs,lsash lipes
Painters* brushes, rope mats
Diaper rugs, vesting», laces
Brown wrapping paper f '

FnritlngTmper, parchment [

Doesklhsi black and scarlet eloth, slops
Christy« Paris felt and merino hats, drab and black
Salad ojl, sauces and capers , ,,

Batty'« BujLandrWuybrow's bottled, fruit»

Pickles, Bull snd Whybrow's, pint« and quarts
Barbadoes ginger, annatto
Barcelona nuts, fresh in bags
Tártano and citric acid
Essence peppermint and cloves
Piano's byfltoddarttplated ware

Jewellery, gilt mouMln<n>¿ Ac, Ac.
t i LmnuS. SPYERandCO, Wynyard-square.

MPTY CASB8 for SALE, zinc lined. PAIBBY and
FRYER, 328, George-street '_

FOR
SALE, at DUNTROON, pear Queanbeyan.

1400 wethers, 2 and 3 ¡ ears old
600 malden éwes
740 yearlings

,

88Q«w<*8,4 years old, with lambs by their sides.
Apply to GEORGE CAMPBELL._

FORSALE, STORE SHEEP and CATTLE. Apply
to MORT and CO_

OR SALB/a Station, in the district of New England,
together with 9509 Sheep deliverable in March, 1857

'

For further particulars, apply to the proprietor, J. M.
PLUMMER, Esq , or to MORT and CO, Pitt-street.

TpOR SALE, by private contract, a most valuable Block
r of improved Land, at North Island, New Zealand ,

title, grant from the Crown (in first hands), contents, about
400 adres i situated in a beautiful and sheltered valley close
to the fine harbour of Mongonul, the nearest New Zealand
port to Sydney, and a port of entry. This land fronts upon
a f r«sh water i iver, and Is accessible at all seasons by boats.
For further particular«, see map of the property and snr
roundlng district, at Messrs FURKJS/and LAMBERT,
Land QtGce, grit, floor, ?62, George-Street.

_

FOR
DISPOSAL,'a Grocery Business; m Bourke-street,

Woolloomooloo.! The shop is spacious, and well fitted

up, and may be taken with, the stock at a valuation, any
industrious person, with a small capital, and a knowledge
of the trade may,¿Vom the improving neighbourhood, and
the capabilities of the premises, soon procure a flourishing
business.

,
For .address applyr to, A. FAIRFAX, 287,

George-street
'

' ' '

'_
i-^lOOD IITpiaraENT , FOR CAPITAL -Two
\T Muídseme, substantial new SWISS VILLAS, with
delightful situation,

on the heights of the Point Piper
Estate, commanding most charming and magnificent views
of the Harbour, the Great

Pacific,
the City, and surround-

ing country, within five minutes' dnye of the Post Office

by omnlbusçs, which pass add lepass every five minutes
from the Paddington Hotel

*.* 'Parties In search of pu.'e air, delightful scenery, Ac,
so conducive to good health and happiness, will do well to
take advantage of this favourable opportunity, and secure
a desirable home. > ,

, BOWDEN and THRELKELD auctioneers.
City Mart, Tuesday, 9th December._

F~
OR PRIVATE SALE - Valuable City Property,

worth £550* year.-BOWDEN and THRELKELD
have for SA LE«, block of buildings well sltuited, worth
£55»a year,rwh'lcti may be had. at a very moderate price,

Tit^e, satisfactory. Terms, easy ¡_ ,

ÏO
iIiANDLOKDS.f-0" Notice.-^M-Bents col

I lectèd. ot legally recover«!, ¡by WICKHAM and
LL, Ijaud.jHouse^juidjEstotejAgBntSjNwhoíe register

" *""

lumea open to

'tsposalare
r _,.,._- .-.,..

__ .

".-_,-,.., ,Jamison
street,;

_ _ _ _

HQUSB, and ESTATE AGENCY, Offices

ARTYN and SCHRODER'S Horse and

Carriage Bazaar/ 13t, 'Pitt-street, Sydney.

T ANÏX HQUSB, and ESTATE
JJ ^Jamison-street. , j ,

TDo ypu want arouse or. apartments ?

Do yon want to LET either houses or apartments ?

Do-vott wantto b»y property T
¡

Do you want to sell property Ï

D9 yon require advance of smoney on freehold property ?

Do yon require investments T

Doyou seek a good public-house f
Do you prefer an hotel 7
Do von want » valuation, madar
Do you want your rents

,or
debts collected' t

Eo you require your, affairs «rrariged ?

foreltber case apply to WICKHAM and BELL, 4,
Jamison-street.; i_R ¡

SAL^s; BY AKOTION.

w~ ..""~r.
Regatar sale days, Tuesdays and Fridays, at 11 o'clock,
i- Alt parties «ending horses or other stock« carriages, Seo.,

are-particularly requested to forward wnttenAostructlons

previousito sale,,,stating brands, age,cflualifJc*tlonB, Ao»
and »qioant of resenr«* 01, otherwise » sale, will be effected

toLthehhrtu)st bidder., ,
, , 1 \

.

N.p T-NO responsibility whatever incurred by acoldent
jp tey^ng or T»reaking;in. horses.

_

.r». jo t TO Coacbmakeri and others,
,

MESSRS.
MABTYÄand SCHRODER will

«ell< by auetlon« at thd Bazaar; 131, Pitt-street^
on SATURDAY, 3rd January, »tai o'clock, d

Several ipvbices of eoaohnjakers' materials, cohsisting
of- 1 .f

)

Gig and dogcart bodies
¡

Spring and iron work

Gig fnq dogcart trimmings

"Patent horse hides

Bçrews, asserted, Ac,
' Ac.

A new
latbev «1th gear; Ac.' complete

"* Ho reserve._
MONDAY'S Recular, Horse Sale.

m/fE. 8.'W0OLLEjT -«Till aeU.by auction,
if J. at ftaBuir«'m&Horse Bvi>-isitçry, George
sTi^THlßDAY.atlCoVlocV/ ,

15 good horses, Jnst arrived from the country, all broken

in to saddle and harness , among them are some

good gig ahd cart horses, warranted to any fair trial

the purchaser may wish for

7 good stock horses, with saddle and bridle

4 good cart h'otses, cart, and harness, just ariived, war-

ranted. 1
j

1 boy'spony, veryqnietfor boy to nde

1 good gig horse, very quiet

Dogcarts, glgísMiabJesjOarts, spring carts, atone trucks,

dray«* saddles and bridles, Ac, Ac
Tr

Terms at sale._
MONDAY, 29th December.

To Glassware,Dealers and othets.

,50 Packages Glassware.
Tumbler». 5

to,
the Quart

BnÄ Sugars"
Ales, Goblets

'

Cruets, Cafaffes, and Cups
Decanters

'

Chemists* Phials

Claret Decanters and Celeries.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT have received in-

structions from the importer to sell by auction,

at their Mart, THIS DAV, the 29th December, at 11

o'clock-,

50 packages glassware, as under

Tumblers, 5 to the quart
Butters, sugars

Ales, goblets
Crneta

,
_

1

Water bottles and caraffes
1

Wilfe», decanters

Chemists'phials
, Claret decanters and celeries .

Cut tumblers . '

I Wines t

,

Champagnes
I ChretB and liqueurs.

Terms at sale.

TUESDAY, 30tb December.

To Gun Makers and others.

Clearinjr Sale, on the Premises lately occupied by Mr.
b

George Whitfield.

Single Guns

Double Guns

Various Sundi les.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT have received in-

structions from Mr. «corge "Whitfield, who is

? removing from his old shop, to sell byiwotton,, on.the pre-

mises lately oocupied by him, on TUESDAY, the 30th

instant, at 11 o'clock,
1 Ari assortment or

Single and double barrelled guns
Rifles
And sundrie», too numerous to mention.

Terms, cash.

^?TürV, ?. .

HOTWehold Furniture, 4c. -

mm-S» J- M. HUGHES is instructed to sell

V.IPL-°7,Pub,io »uctionron the premises of
Mr.'Parry.Unlon-lane, Brickfield

Hill, THIS DAT. at
I

s

10o'olook,hoiiseholdfurnltureandsunariea7
'

. _Terms» cash.

i
To close an account.

;__' 13 Trunks Boots mid Shoes.

fHflR. FREDERICK SMITH will sell byII
d!ir«a.,i???n'

at Ws Rodms, No. 220, George-streeúon TUESDAY, 30th December, at II o'clock,
'

* h
i 1» truaks boots and shoes, consisting of

?1ïï!nJ{l»?6nto>
drew *na

l»»lf-dresi wellingtons
I 1 ditto ditto walking ditto
) 2 ditto men's ditto shoes

a ditto ditto goloshes
4 ditto ladles' elsatio shoes
2 ditto girls'ditto ditto,
1 ditto ladies' india-rubber shoes, Ac., Ac, Ao.

î____u_,Terms at sale.

I _ _"
Miloh Cows, Ae, Ac .

IM R. FREDERICK SMITH will sell by
Li 2^ auction, at the Cattle Market, on TUESDAY,
|the 30th Instant, at 2 o'ctoek prompt

6 milch cows

6 springers ¡

I 1 horse, good in saddle and harness.

1_Terms,, cash.

On account of whom it may ooncern.El Dundonald, Toulon, from England.
,i Biscuits, In tins, damaged by sea water,

mf URIEL and MILLER will sell by public
l4*4- auction, at their Rooms, Ko. 232, Georra
$¡Th 2HI,3 DAYf the 29th

Instant, at 11 o'clock,
¡FM A GO. §5

8 § 15 Two oases containing78 tins
biscuits, more or less damaged by Bea water.

!____Terms, cash._
Just Landed es Edward Oliver.

I Superior Single and Double Barrelled GUUB, from Tippingand Lowden, of Birmingham, and Saddlery, from
Middlemore, of London.

MURIEL and MILLER will sell by public
auction, at their Rooms, No. 232, George

street, THIS DAY, the 29th Instant» at 11 o'clock pre-
cisely,

72 single barrel gunp, percussion locks
24 ditto, real twisted

barrels, patent breeches, Ao, Ao.
NB.-The above are

packed in oases of 1 dozen each.
Also, three cases of Middlemore'é saddlery, consisting of

gents' and ladies* saddles, bridles, Ao, de.

_Terms ot sale.

New Year's Gifts.

Just Landed, ex La Hogne.
To Proprietors of Fancy Repositories, Perfumers, Tobac-

conists, Dealer-., and others.
15 Packages from James Greenwood and Co.

MURIEL
and MILLER will sell by public

auction, at their Rooms, No 232, George
street, THIS DAY, the 29th instant, at 11 o'clock
precisely,

CTR, 1 to 15-15 packages, consisting of
Clock stands, whips, India-rubber

balls, banjos, horse
dray», crioLet bats, cricket balls, Stumps, chin»
boxes, porcelain ornaments, fanoy pipes, cutty pipes,
wax figures and flowers under glass shades, fanoy
glass boxes, tea sets, skittles, sailing vessels, large
wooden

horses,^ vases, oval boxes, marrow
oil,

pomades, almond bandoline, essences, oils, hair oils,
tape, globe and toilet essences, hair brushes, combs,

clocks, together with every elegant ornament sult
ablefor the now 3 ear. Ternis, «ash.

At the Parsonage, Newtown, THIS DAY, Monday, at 11
o'clock precisely,

Elegant Household Furniture
Brilliant-toned Pianoforte
Harp
Plated Ware, Glass, China
Phaeton

Horse
Silver-mounted Harness

Saddles, Ac, Ao.

MURIEL and MILLER have been fa-
voured with' instructions from the Rev. Dr.

Steele to sell by publia auction, at the Parsonage, New-
town, THIS DAY, Monday, the 29th, at 11 o'clock pre-
cisely,

The whole of his elegant household furniture, pianoforte,
harp, engravings, oil paintings, plated war«

First-class phaeton
Horse, warranted

Silver-mounted harness

Saddles, Ac, Ao. Also,
Kitchen utensils, cooking apparatus, and a variety of

really useful sundries.

_

'

Terms, cash._
Surplus Stores, Ac. Ac., ex Alvine.

Moore's "Wharf.

Punctually at IO o'clock,

14,000 Fire Brioks

196 Boardsj 9x3

Hambre' Beef v

Herrings
Flour f

Pearl barley

Split Peas
Rice
Teas

,
,

Watei* Casks

Caboose, Cooking Apparatus, and
Sundries.

MURIEL
and MILLER will Sell by public

auction, afr Moore's Wharf, on TUESDAY,
tne wth instant, at 10 o'clock precisely,

The surplus stores, Ac, Ac.,. of the Alvine, lying at

Moore's Wharf.
_' Terms, cash.

To Drapers, Storekeepers, and Others.

On TUESDAY, the 90th, at 11 o'clock.
Choice Drapery,

Just Tended, ex LhHogue.

MURIEL
and*'MILLER will hold their

usual drapery1 sale,
on TUESDAY, the 30th

instant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
"-.

" "".

Comprising the fbllowingjgoods, namely, SO A Co, 27 to
43*

Fifteen packages-Artificial flowers, French bonnet

ribbons] ladies' mantles, gloves, British printed
corahs, white coburg*/ white and regatta shuts,
shirt collars,' parasols, umbrella*, grey and white
callan sheetings, wMt»;.cOttoii hose; brown half-hose,

damask tab)« napkins" and,cloths, 6-4¡gossamer,
striped and checked, dresses, figured and .fane/
qaUtfngs, super{onblack cloth and, doeskin clothing,
holland blouses, white drill

_ trousers, felt hats,
habitahtrt!f.l**n handkerchief», tissue shawl», Tough
and brown dressed hollands, brown and bleached

canvas, Ac, Ac. .
Terms afaale._

, To Amateur Fishermen and others.

First-class Fishjng Boat, copper-fastened, 27 feet long,
with every possible appurtenance, with four seine*.

MURIEL
ana MILLER'will sell by public

auction, on the Circular Quay, on "WEDNES-
DAY next the 31st instant, at 11 o'clock

precisely,
A first-class fishing boat, 27 feet Ion?, with sails, oars,

and paddles, copper-fastened, with a well which can

be uncorked at pleasure, four nets and graball*
similar to those used by Mr. Wilson, and every other

possible-requisite.

*». A capital opportunity for a gentleman to give plea-
sure to his friends, or a certain fortune for two able-bodied

men to commence the
fishing trade.

Terms, caah._
Household Furniture, Ac, Ao.

Strawberry Hill Inn, near Elisabeth-street South.

THIS DAY, December 29th, at 11 o'clock.

To Furniture Buyers and others.

FRITH
and PAYTEN are instructed by

the proprietor (who is about to relinquish busi-

ness) to self by auction, at the above place and time,
A quantity of household furniture and other effects, con-

sisting of

Hair'Seated sofas

Ditto couches >

Loo and dining tobies

Cheffoniers

Chair», hair and morocco seats

Chests drawers
I Bedsteads

Bedding
Wasbstands

Kitchen utensils

And various other articles too numerous to particu
M86,

1
m V

Terms, cash.

Manila Wool lashing.
I To Ship Chandlers, Stevedores, and ethers.

FRITH
and PAYTEN aro instructed by

^MeBsrs. Griffiths, Fanning, and Co. to sell

at their Stores, Spring-street, on TUESDAY, the 33th

instant, at half-past IO o'clock,

3 tons Manila wool-lashing.
Terms at sale._

Damaged Castor Oil.

On accouut of whom it may concern.

Ex Blair, from Calcutta.

To Druggists and others.

FRITH
and PAYTEN have received in-

structions from Messrs Griffiths, Fanning, and

Co to sell bj auction, at their stores, Spnng-strect, on

TUESDAY, the JOth December, at half-past 10 o'clock,

15 cases castor oil, in tins.

Terms, cash._
Damaged York Hums

Cn account of whom it may concern, ex Dundonald.

To Gioocrs, Provision Merchants, and others.

FRITH
and PAYTEN are instructed to sell,

, at the Sydney Auction Rooms, on TUESDAY,
the 30th

Instant, at 11 o'clock,
1 161 Yoik barns, more or less damaged by rats.

Terms, cash.

Important Sale of Boots and Shoes

^^ TotheïradeVConhkyBoy^waother».ÜRITH and ÏXYTEN. hive, received in
_. structions from the importer», to selL at theSydney Anotlon Rooms, on TUESD^, Deeqmber 30tb,

75 packages of boots and shoes from the home» of Jack-son and {Sons, Homan and Oo t Ac. ' Also an .invoice
2Îw?mJ?n

8
*id oMWren'a goods, of superior maka and

finish, from the house of GambK and Davis. Tfc»prlnclpaUtems consist of- *"

Gents' best patent calf wellingtons '

Ditto ditto ditto prince george*»
R!S° Mí? ?itto enamelled hide

wellingtons
S^ttollgKcalfflitto '

)Ditto ditto stout ditto bradded -

Ditto ditto Memel calf balmoral» A

DitVdltto kid lern ditto ,

Ditto ditto
eoamelIéJnide dittoDitto ditto cloth ion ditto

Ditto calf oxoniah shoes
Men's calf bluohers, HB.
Ditto ditto bradded

i

Ditto ditto ditto
watertight», nailed

Boys' and youth»' calf blucher», 10-4Ditto ditto kip ditto, 10-4
Ladies' caohmere adelaide boots; B. a, and to lae»

Ditto ditto, black and channeled, solesDitto ditto, welts ^

Ditto satin Français adelaide booti
Ditto kid ditto

ditto,
B B ditto

Ditto bronte moroooo ditto
Ditto caohmere elastic

shoes, pps.
Ditto coloured cachmen/adelaide boots, E S, and to

Ditto kia boots, military heels
Ditto patent calf slippers and sandals
Ditto patent seal

ditto,
Ditto roan and carpet slippers
Children's morocco front-laoe boots, 2-5.
Dlttoditto,6 9

'

Ditto patent calf, ankles arid straps. 2-5,6-9,10-13Ditto ditto cloth boots, to button and lace, welts.6-9,10-13
Ditto coloured raoiocco shoes and straps, 1-5, Ac.Terms at sale.

The above goods are now all landed, in first-mte order,and will, as usual, be positively sold without the lea»
reserve._

MONDAY'S Regular Sale.
_Household Fnrnitnr», Patent Mangle, Ac, Ac.

npHti ME8SRS. MO URE will sell by auction,JL at the Mart, Labour Bazaar, Pitt-street, THIS
MORNING, at 11

o'clock, ¡

Household furniture, Ac, comprising- loo and dining
tables, cheffoniers, chest« drawers, wardrobe, bed»
Bteads and

bedding, sofas, conches, chairs, wash*
stands and services, dressing

tables, iron stretcher»,book case, meat safes, kitchen tables, engravings,oil paintings, crockery and glass ware, cookingutensils, Ac, Ac, Also,
A large shop-front, Bhuttcrs, Ac, complete.

_ _ Tern», cash.

Molasses. Molasses.
,

To Grocers, Distillers, and others

BOWDENand THRELKELD have re-
ceived instructions from the importer to sell by

auction, on TUESDAY, the 30th instant, at 12 o'clock,80 casks fino molasses, the finest sample imported to this
market.

_Terms at sale._
Best York Paving Stones

l¡íow Landing,Ex Olivet Cromwell, at Campbell's Wharf.

BOWDENand THRELKELD have re
. ceived instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, on TUESDAY next, 30th instant, at 11 o'clock
first lot to be offered,

50 tons best York paving stones, 2} inch.
(Terms at sale.

¿few Year's Gifts.

Continuation of the Christmas Sale.
Fancy Baskets, Parisian Boies

Glassware, assorted
Confectioners' Dishes
Patent Coffee Machines
Glass Shades
Superior Parisian Farnitu , Ao, Ac, Ac.

BOWDENand THRELKELD have re¿
ceived instructions from Messrs. Vial, D'Aram,

Midiere, and Co to sell
byanction, at their Stores/Wynyàrd-squarè, on TUESDAY next, the 30tb instant, at li

o'clock,

The remaining portion of the fancy Parisian goods, fur«
nitnre, glass shades, cnt glass también, champagne,
wine?, deoanters, spirit .bottles, butter stand*, con-
fectioner»'

glasses, fancy baskets« metallic dish
covers, Parisian workboxes, glass »hades, Ae, Ac., Ac.

.SP The whole of which will bç positively sold-to dowthe entire shipment, prior to the new year.
Terms at sale.

To Wine and 8pint Merchants.

BOWDENand THRELKELD bave re-
ceived instructions from the importer to sell by

caetton, on WEDNESDAY, the 31st, at 12 o'clock,
20 hogsheads of ram, about 30 e. p, the finest sample im-

ported to this market«
Terms at sale.

To Connoisseurs of the Fin« Arts.
A Choice Selection of handsome framed

Engravings, from
some of the beat works of Turner, Landseer, Nash, an*
other Artist* of high repute

,
J

BOWDENand THRELKELD have received
instructions to sell by auction, at the CityMarty 211, George-street, on WEDNESDAY, 31st te-

stant, at 11 o'clock prompt,
A choice selection of superior framed engravings, eora«

prising
The Oriental Album, with 31 plates, beaatifallycoloared

and mounted to imitate the original drawingsThe Duke of Wellington (life size), proof»The Queen and Prince Albert
The Queen Receiving the Sacrament
The Only Daughter
Love at First Sight1

'

Foil Portrait of the Queen in her Robe»
The Holy Family (by Murillo)
Our Saviour and the Woman of Samaria
Aita other valuable prints, too carnerea, to particular«*».

_Terms at »ale"._
Splendid Building Site», Balmain.

.

BOWDENatad THRELKELD -filiéëll,l>W
auction, at the City Mart, 211. Géorge-streof,

oh THURSDAY, the 18th day of January,' 1857.
Thirty valuable BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, on the

Balmain Estate,' being sub-division» of Imto 3,4,and S of
Block No. 97 of that Estate, situated n&f the section»

Snrohased
by W. M Manning, W. Llewellyn, ana 'OMr^e

'horne, Esos., on the bill overlooking Waterview Bay asi
the harbour, down to the Heads in the one direction,
and in the other presenting a view of the Parramatta
River and the surrounding eoantry.

,_.,<?.The allotment» are bounded by the Darling and Birch
Grove Road», to which they have frontages of 50 feet, mor»
or les«, by depths of 160 feel, more or less. The ground la

perfectly Wet, and fit for building purpose». , ,,,,._.In point of situation these allotments stand unrlvkliedi
being in fact the pick of the Balmain Estate, combining,
with an elevated situation and a panoramio vlejMtm
might challenge comparison with any lo the world,to« *».

vantage of Immediate proximhy to that emporium ofin-
dustry and enterprise, Mr. Mort'» DiyDookjiwhlAM»
acquired additional colonial importance since the wabli»!»
ment there of the Enropean and Australian Steam PacMt

Company's head quarters. _>
Additional value is imparted to these allotments from

the oircumstance of the attorneys for the trustees or Mt
Balmain estate not being seller» Of their land.

Plan OH view at the Auction, Rooms.

Further particulars will appear in a future advertise-
ment.

Botany Road
Preliminary Notice.miininiary »once._

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD

«._.-*.
»tructed to sell by auction, at the City Mart,

211. George-street^ on a dayabout the middle of January.
20aÄer,tsofland situated on the Botany-roM ta

front of the property of G R,N>ch¿»'^£¿

ThlÄÄ
Plan on view at the Mart

Termsatsale;___

Estate of William Fanning, Esquire.
preliminary Notice.

.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD are m

strucfed to sell t> auction, at the City Mart,

211. GÄ-strcet, on tlíe 15th day of January, 1857,

tttBv orÄf the Executors of the late Allen M'Goa,Es*.
y

28 very valuable subuiban allotments, close loth.

«taW Mr. Fanning, ^^Äfionly a few minutes' walk from the Raliway mmwm.

Plans now on view.

Further particulars in a future advertisement-_

Preliminary Notl«e.
,,"__,""

^£»Sr?'îtA of

The House and *«Äfe «* -»""

OOWDENr/THRELKELDtrffl sell hy

D auction, on an early day, .
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«5gejd
of Horses.

_.._.. -T.- ,-,,., .MJCUQ

WBDNlBSDAY n«^__- -_---, -(
'"HftVf'SO) head of horses, broken and unbroken, suitable

tot ail^urposes, and amongst them a few first-class

ÏBaVy

draught colts, ,

boveare well worthy .the attention of buyers, being

in fint-rate coûdiUon/and are to be sold without reserve.

i UtTenas, cash.

«r UsWTUBSDAY'S Sale of Drapery.
'

, TUESDAY, 30tb December,
i

' '

To close account*.

ITIHATTO aa&HIJffiPES hay« received ut

V/ Jtruetions, from the importers to-«eil by auction,

stfthsfr&aleBwmi»?«. .GeSge-street» on TUESDAY,
the 80th instant, atti «clock. /

Th« following draptry rgoods to close invoices to 31st
instant -I - "

í TOento'/inperan».jackets

-JfanU¿li«ta--x-

-

, Striât« V~ i

Chlldren'i-»lal3-and check dresses
Ditto Hlghlaw} «ad cloth suits

GMfimahtles
"

<'

Reel cotton; 200 yards
Ditto assorted colours
Gents* «tpetfine (rock costs
Best brown canvas

Long ibiwls \

?Tissue shawls.
Widows' bonnets

-Trimmed bonnets
'

(

Grey calico«!
'

f ,

Sewed muslins
Hab» shirts i

Chemisettes i
>

DM6TM +

~~

.
.

Braids,-,1
'.

,, i

Jaccontet mukllhs '

Lenos, white andLcoloured
Book muslin li i

Embroidered petticoats
Bandannas <

>

Dress silks
"

Paris illkrha^ Af, Ac., Ac.

,_,

Terms at sale._
New Goods, now Landing, ex La Hogue.

To Warehousemen, ¡Drapers, Storekeepers, Dealers, and
1

others.
'

On WEDNESDAY, 8lst December Instant, at 11
o'clock. I

MESSRS.
CHAS. MOORE and Co. bare

, received' instructions from the importers of
the above goods, to sell by auction, at the Rooms, Pitt
itreet, on the above day,

¡A small shipment bf the right sort of goods now wanting,
«onsUtibgof v i

Earlston ginghams
;

Manchester ditto
¡Muslin robes
Printed tnosUns

\

Iiigbt ground fancy prints i

HoV«P»«»^7/ _.,

tssfísfiL y i ]

C*ilpured|dlttd i !

Frachbaneges
!

;

Printed ditto
!

«moy silks '

DlttoHiroOMh»
'

Black »»a'ookmred glaces
Coloured satins

French-Mays
Frenoh delajn.es

>

Long »Hd square shawls

W«hwb greyaheefhigs
33 anq 86.}aoh.jgrey domestics
White sheetings

Horrooks* longojothi i

Rolled shirting
, ,

Jtfeenet
7

,

l '

t

'

Huokabaolis
?

Diapers '

.

Dressed hollands
> ! *

Hough browns
-,,

Ginghams
Black, moreens

i Coloured ditto

White dJmiUes.
'

, -

Moleskin trousers
" t

Boys'»nd youths' ditto
!

Men's duck trousers
,

Ditto drfUdlyto;'
'Boys- and youths'' ditto
Ditto alpaca coats
Ditto floured ditto

Hen'« black alpaca ditto
Ditto oxonian! ,v
WtuAeA regatta ¿hlrte

Ditto «bite ditto

Boy'« and youth'» ditto

Cptton.braoM

' ÏÏ&L «

Satin tiet,-Ac, Ac.
Bootoh twilled shirt*

Ditto ditto lined backs
Bia« serge shirts !

Ditto ditto »B and PS ?

Boys' fend youths' ditto!
Children's dresses.

_) Terms at sale.
,,_-

? MONDAY'S Reguhrflple. j

MESSRS. COCKBURN a»aj CO. will sell

__by jlUcüón, at' their-Mart, Pitt-street, THIS
DAY, atti o'clock.

Chests drawers, chairs, tables, bedsteads, bedding, wash
stands and sets, kitohen utensils, watches, jewellery,
Ac.

IO «asks Evans' porter, 6 cases pickles, and
7 weighing machines.

_j_Terms, cash._
MONDAY'S Horse Sale.

WATT and PEARSON will sell by auction,
at the Banar, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, at II

.»dook.

Heavy and light draught horses
Gig and carriage ditto
Town and journey saddle'ditto. Alio, i

Gigs, dogcarts, drays, saddlery, Ac_
fctehslve and Important Sale of Boots and Shoes, from

the London and Northampton Houses of Bostock and
Co., and Davie* and Sons '

EiColeroon.
Also, the balance of the Boots and Shoes, ex Wave of Life

,

.
THIS DAY, 29th December.

m/fESSRS. W. DEAN and CO. have been
J.TJL r favoured wth instructions from the importersto felt by auctlpn, at the Australian Auction Mart, Pitt
and .Oconnell streets,/THIS DAY, 29th December, at
11 o'clock,

200 trunks and packages boots and shoes, from the houses
of Bostock and Co, and Davies and Sons, ex

Cpleroon , .-.really beautiful goods, principallywomen's and children's ware. Abo, the balance of
the goods, ex Wave of Life, comprising
Children's patent calf Bhoes, straps, 2-5
Ditto coloured roan shoes, strang, 2-5
Ditto cloth

boots, welts, to button, 3-9
Ditto caenmere boot«, to lace, 6-9
Ditto colonred ditto ditto, to button, 2-9
Ditto cordovan ditto, to law, 6-9
Ditto grain; ditto, ditto, 6 9
Ditto patent boots, ditto, 8-5
Ditto coloured roan boots, ditto, 2-5
Women'a,c*lf lace boote, bradded
Ditto cMhmere boots, patent fronte, E. S.
Ditto ditto ditto to lace

,Ditto cloth boots, E S, welts, 8. P. H.
Ditto aitto welts, to lace, B B. j

Ditto
patent calf slippers and sandtet

Ditto venetian
slippers, 1-7

,Ditto Brussels
carpet slippers

Ditto black and ooioured roan slippers
Girls' calf lae*

boots, bradded
Ditto patent «alf atrip shoes
Ditto each aere boots, patent froBts, E. S.
Ditto ditto

ditto, to button and lace I

Ditto coloured, ditto boots, to button and lace
Ditto cloth boots, welts
Ditto cordovan

ditto, ditto, S P. H.
Ditto stout leather lace boots
Ladies' «est cachmero boots, patent fronts, E. S, 1-7Ditto black moire antique boote

*

£iíto e,0Íh boo.u'
E-s

t P*tent goloihed, weltsDitto
ditto, to

lace, welts
, Ditto ditto, military heels

D ttoTbla* ild slippers,
sandles

P«tó$Adltto,$t£
,

!

_ThWpatenCcalfjlipperíúIitto
-iíSfflW patent calf dress wellingtons

, Dittp ditto mm» george* '
i

"RiK9 "SE wUtagtons, plain ana Dove! edges
DHto ditto prince georges, ditto ditto
Ditto balmoral boots, calf gploshedDitto enamelíed ditto, ditto ditto
Ditto best patent calf boots, E 8.
Ditto ditto kid top boot«, patent goloshed

S^^wnel boots,
patent goloshed

Ditto ditto E S calfditto
Ditto cloth boots, E S. patent goloshed i

Ditto watertight«, snooting boots, brass bradded
. .Ditto carpet morning sVppers

8î8°'£^^d;*V»ï?a TOaa d|tt®
Ditto

bnjff
morning ditto

,,
M bett watertlghts

'.'Ditto kip cossaoks

¡Ditto fight calf bluchers
Ditto ditto d ilto cogsackt

tío stout ditto walking shoes
...

Vjp-J^jBoy»; and jopth»! kip lace boots, bradded
WwpJKiPÖuch«boots
Ditto calf cossacks.

LEATHER, at 2 o'clock.
Frenoh and English calfskins
Colonial calfskins
Ditto kip
Y.D.L, kangaroo skin». Term* at «alf.

Genuine Sale of Wines, Spirits, te.
-v '. Jost arrived, ex Cqjeroon.

Important to Wine and Spirit Merchants, Publican»,
Conntrv Storekeepers, and other». j

, TUESDAY, 80th December. i I

\f JÈSSRS. W« DEAN and CO. have »ceived
LTJL instructions from the importers to^ Bell by auc-

tion, at the Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and
0'Comjell

streets, on TUESDAY, 30th December, at 11 o'clock, I^^

r Ç SPIRITS.
20 hogsheads Demarara rum

IO ditto E.I
ditto

10 ditto fine Scotch whisky
7 quarter-casks ditto ditto

ISO cases JDKZ«n
_

100 aittolkêy brand ditto
SO ditto anchor brand ditto

7 hogsheads, prime dark brandy
15 casks ditto-ditto-

" ^ %

7 hogsheads United Vlneyard.brandy
423 oases pale brandar .
170 ditto old tom, la white bottles.

WINES.

SOnflarter-casks sherry
10 ditto superior pale sherry/

100 cases
iiondoir-bottled^itto i

30 qu*rter-cá»kk fine Old port, »Ingle diamond
10 ditto ditto ditto, double diamond
15 hogsheads' Hunt's port, single diamond
11 quarter-casks ditto ditto

9 hogsheads ditto, double diamond
4 quarter-casks ditto, ditto

11 hogsheads ditto, treble diamond '

16 auarter-oagk» ditto, ditto
| I

4 hogsheads ditto, quadruple diamond
, .

10 quarter-casks ditto, ditto '

50 caskveaoh 1 dosen, treble diamond port
«'ditto, ditto 2 ditto,

ditto ditto (fine old)
75 ditto, ditto 1

ditto,
claret

190 ditto, ditto 1
ditto, champagne"

7 ditto, dlfto £ ditto, pints, Rudesheiraer ,
17 ditto, ditto 3 dittoy quarts, Hocbelmer Dandechanel

_7,dittorditto 1 ditto, ditto, ditto ditto

4(ftl.ttot ditto 1 ditto, ditto, Schlois Jobsnnlsberger
lSditdo. Jitto 3 ditto, Llebfcaumlloh
21 ditto, ditto 1 ditto, ITobannlsberger
18 ditto, ditto 1 ditto, Marcohrunner

8 ditto, ditto 3 ditto, ditto
7

ditto,
ditto 3 ditton Johannlsberger

25 ditto, dUto I ditto, noyeau and curacoa.
BEER.

75 hogshead«. Bass and Co's No. 3 Burton ale
25 ditto Day, Paine, and Co '» ale
50 ditto Taylor's stout

200 casks bottled ale and porter, Ac, Ac, Ac.
TermB at sale.

Preliminary Notice.
Important to Timber Merchants, Shippers,

Builders, Ac.

Unreserved Auction Sale of the entire Cargo ex Magnolia,
from Boston

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have re

_ .ceived -instructions from Messrs. 'Wilkinson
Brothers and Co to sell by »notion, at their Wharf,
George-street North, on MONDAY, the 5th of January,at half-past 2 o'clock

prompt,
Withont the least reserve,

The entire cargo of the Magnolia, consisting of
' 1-lnch'spruce pine tongned and groved boards, planed

' one"sIde -> ^

3 inch ditto ditto ditto ditto ditto

¿«Inch dear merchantable white pine boards, planed one
,

side, from 12 to l8 ¡nebea wide.

Clear, and merchantable white pine boards, planed one

side, and planed edges, 10 to 16 inches wide
White pine JoiBti, assorted
Yellow

pitch" pine, 1 Inch weather-board», planed one

aide _t

Pitch pine flooring bsards, tongned and grooved, 1 inch
i

thick, planed one side
Ditto ditto ditto, U ditto -

Norway pine boards, planed one »ide, tongned and
rirooved, 1 Inch thick

Ditto ditto ditto ditto, 1J inch

White pine clear boards, tongned and grooved, 1 inch,
i planed une side / '

Ditto ditto ditto ditto, li inoh
Pitcbhined planed boards, planed one side, and planed

edges, 1,1}, and, 1J inches
Battens, pine, 3 x 1

Laths, pine, 3 feet 6 and 4 feet
Pitch pine, 4 to 6 feet
Shingles

Jr
?

Red Baltic deals, 3 x 9, li x 3
>

Slates, best 'Bangor, 16 x
8, l8 x 10, 20 x 10, 22 x 12,

24 x 12

Galvanised iron, assorted ¡

Corrugated and plain, 20,22,24,26,28 guage
Moulded doora
Window

sashes, glased, 10 x 8,10 x 12,10 X14
Pitch and tar

!!

The whole of these goods being for positive'unreserved
sale, It bífera an excellent opportunity for .the trade and
speculators to invest.

I

Fall particulars will appear in a future issue.

Terms, liberal, at sale

Unreserved Sale of Valuable City Property and Dwelling
bouse, situate in Prince-street North, nearly oppositethe Rev. Mr. Threlkeld's

,Being all that Parcel of Land, situate on the east side of
Prince street, in the city of Sydney, containing 19 feet
in front to the said street, in breadth In the reaj- 22
feet 6 inches, in depth from front to rear at one side
thereof 58 feet 4 Inches, and on the other side 56 feet.

Also, all that Parcel of Land situate on the east »Ide of
Prince-street aforesaid, containing 19 feet ia front to
the said street, in breadth to the rear 19 feet 2 Inches,In depth from front to.rear at one side thereof 56 feet,and on the other side 54 feet 6 Inches, wbiob said two
parcels of land adjoin together,

And, also, the Messuage or Dwelling-honse, and all other
buildings thereon.

For Positive Unreserved Sale

Title-perfect.

MESSRS.
W. DEAN and CO. have been

favoured with instructions to sell by auction,at the Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and O'connell
streets,

on WEDNESDAY, 7th January, at II o'clock,The property described as above.
The house is bnilt of stone to the Ant

floor, and toppedwith brick, and has a fine drain leading to the main sewer,
and contains, on

r
the /basement, a large copi cellar and

kitolien, with range oyen, and boiler and cistern cut In the
rook, from whioh is had a constant supply of water, on the
ground floor, front parlour and dining room, with stoves
and sideboard, cupboards, entrance

hall, and paved verandah
On the first floor, drawing-room, -with French windows

opening on to balcony, commanding beautiful and pictu-
resque views of the Iforth Shore, Dawes' Battery, Darling
Harbour, Ac

Back room, with glass door leading to balcony, with fine
Views of Sydney Cove, the city, Ac.

On the top floor, three commodious bedrooms.
There are gates and a side door leading to the detached

kitchen, with copper, servants' room over, Ac. Also two
stall stable and coach-house, with hayloft over, fowl-
house, Ac

The detached kitchen, stables, Ac, are built of brick,and well fitted up
The yard is enolosed by high stone walls. Another

house may be bnilt on the land adjoining the present one.
In point of situation, this

property stand«; unrivalled for
its healthiness and panoramic vlbws, and when the con-
templated street improvements are .made, viz, the connec-tion of the northern end of Prince-street with George
street (for which the ground has already been surveyed),the value of the property will be inoreased folly fifty percent.

Plan on view at the Rooms.
Terms, very liberal.

,

_, Very Eligible Suburban Property.
BOStí BANK COTTAGE, and
Six

Compact Little Allptments of Land, at Balmain.
About 100 yards from the, Steam Ferry,For Auotioa Sale, WEDNESDAY, 7th Jaunary, 1857.

MESSRS, W. DEAN and CO. have been
favoured with instructions to »eil by auction,at the Australian Auction Mart, Pitt and O'connell

streets, at 11 o'clook, on WEDNESDAY, 7th January,All that compact and substantial stone-built edifice,ROSE BANK COTTAGE, having eight room»,
kitchen, scullery pantry, Ac, as under

On the Ground Floor

Drawing-room, l8 x 16, opening into porch, and verandah
6} feet wide

Dining-room, 15 x 12}, opening into another verandah 61
feet wide

Bedroom, 14} x 12}
Ditto, IO x 8}
Ditto, 7} x11}
Dressinp-ioom, 6x6}

.

.Study, 6} x 6}, entered from verandah
Kitchen, 14} x 11}
Pantry. 6x8

-Scullery, 9} jc8}_
_

_With a fine
Garden,~lastefolIy laid ont, and large yard,

w|th fowl-honse, Ac, altogether occupying a depth of 83
feet,

with frontage of Ï50 feet to a road leading from the
Steam Ferry to

Sfloholson-street.
There is also a well of the purest water in continual andabundant

snpply.
Also,

Those six very desirable compact little allotments of
land, comprising,

No. 5, adjoining the above
property, and having a, depthof 83 feet, with a frontage of 58 feet to the above

mentioned road, leading from the Steam Ferry to
Nicholson-street I

No 6, adjoining No 5, and having a depth of 83 feet,with a-frontage of 60 feet to the same road
No. 7, adjoining No 6, having a depth of 76 feet, With a

frontage of 60 feet to the above road.
No. 8, partially adjoining No 7, having a depth of 100

feet, and 24 feet 6 inches frontage toHioholson-Street.
No 9, adjoining No

8, having a depth of 90 feet, with
frontages of 24 feet to a lane at the back, and 24
feet to Nicholson-street.

No. IO, corner allotment, having frontages of 24 feet to
a lane at the back, 90 feet to the above-mentioned
road, and 24 feet to Nioholson-street, adjoiningNo 9.

-»J a

Title, good. Plans at Auction Mart.
For

positive »ale, and on liberal tenu».

ORIMBAH STEAM «fiàWvMILLS,.-BRISBANE
.,,;WATEÄ .;?;;, ..;:;??.?', i

'

I,
For Positive and Unreserved Sale to closo.a Partnership

?'. ?
'

Aocoun^..-:?..'.'...!;;.; t-.-jxr ! -i

The ProTerty ofthls Most Complet«f Establishment com-

prises the followine;, viz. :

The r
"-* -'

ii

, "OMMBAttCBEEMiá^
two 3

:<:. toMof flyîyéaïsVat tbe'/rafeortW VVMfg^A .'

ThèLétsecon-lni power taCa^dRe^o.veaD/nmhpr.
The'FéeSlmplèuf'SÖO'Acres,'(itt^rerof %W, .«

?'.
-

".wltfiinIhillbratloaOTïne jLiease. ,;; .
.

iv¿;.-v,
- J

»?'?

*

Thë'Bulldingsin the EsteblUhmentWnt.lst.of^aïUb
stantial Eight-roomed House, with kitchen attached,

"^.andWth.largolgarBen';weBplánfed!wHb7:frátt"',1
-

;¡o£all sorts behind ;. ;a Two-robmv
Cottage^rSfcws,

ajad;Substantial Woodeh; Shed, with GalvanTsed Iren

rooflog, covering
' the. Machinery,¡80. feefcix;4P ?

! !;W«élherboard ¿Hngtoe-housa. and! Store
|tooi

.

Haeyein^Slabbedand.Shtogled^
ÍJlTabbMáridiShmg&'C^^^
fogfàM.;TWTh|elyrrteliT'« Shop;;i Cotolaî^jsiidn

BaWnFflonse,- with.
large

brick'
dvén¿

'Stalled.

i Stables for 20 bones ;' Stalled :

Bullock**" Shed? ahd

'.Whëèljrr glit's Shop
;;i Cookintttjsiid

isè,- with'. large
"brick' oven': 'Stalled

._".20 horses ;' Stalled ? Bullock's" She*? ahd
; Yards, for 20 bullocks,-Ac., Ac:; Locked Shed on

iWoarf,-Ao. ¡???.?.v.!..:r.V..i-v; '"'

;'--i .!- .'!.'- v.'?: !'

:" --nr.vr^LAlIT. -y :-:?-: :r v-;.,-. ,

-

Measure beam .engine» jrîtb 14 taeh, cylinder ano]r8-feet stroke

_; large Vertical Trame, 2 feet 7 by 2 feet 9. ., n
; ;

Ismail dittoJIttorforcutUng boards .and .felloes, both
: 'with feedtóg and reversing, gear v.'',' .'.':? J- ! .

ITargeéircúlár-sfcttobleJ'wttlf carrying table, 36. feet
'.:

tong? and selfifbedlhg and reversing gear'
1 small ctfculaf-saw^table, harid fed-

;

? "

:. ,.

A large supply «f sawtj Wrfctilâr and vertical ; saw punch::!
-a- '? tools of all kiridaf and!èverythmg(necesiary for

jfnll
:. working: order.' >J . *

> u.-./;.>....:'?>:-v:*. >?
....

"?l'ir.:."! r.-vr.v.-fïi-ii.'îBTOOK.'"-"'
'<'?:

"?>?'"".? ?''.'';."' ! .'

15 horse«; 34 ballooks, 41og carriages; 5 timber waggons,-
? --"-.?

drays,;.'lbullebkdraj¿ lightfour-wheeled,1- ;5 hörse<drayS|
.box.

and
box cart horse harness;'bullock yokes,' ohalns, Ac.,

»lsoí'^íi^.'v'''""1.^'"-.'"."'
:?.'.-?.,.

?

.?;-'i/'"

"

...
." .,. . THB¡_ETCHÜNOLBTOMí

of 40 tons registeri with
he'rriggjng, stow,- «»d'getr o Om

'??>

,.Oi«lfidêntttail?;ÎarttM''*»o'i_aV be'inbllnetli^fposàeii';
tush an establishment.as tfie above," will) purchase.only
after .the ¿fullest Inspections¡thtP auctioneers Invito'

the,,
most searching scrutiny, they,!art?alw:prepare<r to súb

ffilt70 intendtagTnUfob'asers)~a^^
Iwbrkirig oftbe.mUls. showing thá<)Ost¡ oÇlbe establishment
»hd.îts capaK¡ÜÜevánd;pÍ»cFpg.beyond>ll doubt, thefaot

that,'byjudíclbus'inanagéinënti^/ca^be'írijíde/to rettirn -

clear proát of »èveraT thousand pounds per annum.,'" '

There'r"-'-
------"--*-*."---?»--* H.Í.-Í. __J .

portion o _
. Th'e_llll- _,_.,-,

-"_

extra boiler oT 28 tíorse*bowerj it- turning- out' 30,000
pêhweek, In addltion'to.felloes «d singles.;-r- ir.

-

v Thefpp'udatlpn ofthe miH.apd.machlu.ry are,of the I

o?stone and timl^r,and.falthfal^^ ???

.

"Fjór the information of-, parties, who may be, desirous]ef
inspecting the property,ii may.bp mentioned,tbatasteamer
leaves the Phcepik Wharf,.ai »o'clock on Monday, JDecem
hier 15tb, returning on the following Friday. ;, '.- -, '. :

;

--.-Terras, liberal.
, ;, -.. !

.-..?>'?{ ,.;.!'.:(')
?

?,???- .-l; ??.!.- ? r>i;.-l .'? li . -' 1 s .

MESSRS; W'.'&$*$. anl^CO. tare .received
77-irátruc&onr.iá sell

-

by auqtioa v at, the; Aus-
tralian'Auction Mart, .Pitt arid .CCohnell' streets, at ill
Volooki on WEDNESDAY.'7th Janúi<ry.'1857/ .

" j, ,

THE PLIANT; 'STOCK,' BUILÜINOS, LEASE

_MATERIALS^-Ac, -of the Orlmhah Steam -Saw

Mills,: Brisbane Water, together with'
'

THE KETCH UNCLE TOM. ^

,
i :

.
.? i Particulars as above;

PEREMPTORY 'iXi^'^v.^wfàMU^^^i^:
,

Cotice toCwitwlíti.Specnlatorstandjethert.,.-,,
vIntheInsobVent.Esta,te..pf.H.jS.Smith,»nd¡Co.: !

. By order^pftheOfJflcjalflAHigneoKF.iW.Perry,Esq.¡

-,--.. DISTRICT of -WELLINGTON;' -"
',The CUMBÖGLBAIMBONG STATION, and

. TheCÜLLENBURRÄWOKG'STATION.'
,:i!i i «iDISTRIOT'of BLIGH;'.''.»J1

'??' The TÜRIDGEKEB STATION -.

ThéTTLOMONGO STATION -

.

The BUCKLINBAGH STATION, and
, ïhëTOORAWANDl STATION. Alto

., .jÁbo*tJ6,00fl,EINBíWQOLIiED SHEEP?/
.SWBBAD of CATTLE,

ESSRS.iW. DEAN and GO. «ave re
-li_ ?:__*__ J _A2__' Á

.___*_ !;_? .ikf. ..TÍHÍM« V_,»Mceived instructions>from'F. -^v^Pernr,fEtq{,,
official assignée in the insolvent estate of Harold 8. Bniilh.
and Co., to sell by auction, atthe Australian Auction Mart,
Pitt »lid ö?Cpri»ellTstreets; ¡Sydneyi pnîWEDNEBDAY,
7th;Japu«TK,:W57,atl.2.o'clock,,,,!,j.j.-.^V/ i$\ j, .The above very valuable stations, stock* «a, situated in

'"

B districts of Wellington and B.ligh,.better
known

Mr.1GeorgeIiingîey's»tetlons.vlá.-
^

v
J

.^HIll|tohDiítflot.'"¡ -.'.Li -.-..'
Watered by the Maeijuarlei «ve miles from the flourish-,
ing town ol' .?. ".'?:;..

??-?v.!!''. .?.-: .'
,-.-.;

Dubbo .?'.?':? .'?"?
??';

the«

.. (iattibogleaimbbng ,,,;
.

,|..;
:

;

..-CuBènburrairong:.-: i
!.._.

Upon which are now depasturing about;140Ö" mixed sheep.
.

'

: The 'station tof. CurabogfeaJmbong Is estimated toiCArry

lp,poo,sheep.^ber«Tt^^yep'^sUUoji^
.

wpng.beíñg. the outside one
jof, all..,,,, .,'.,,!'> 'y

*
: ? ..'

,.' ThoheadstetiOB,Cumbo¿Ie«'mbong,;haá oí) it the ¡Collow
Ing improvements, v(B.,t(wp;4ood cottages, one with j^rden ¡

attached ; woolshed, an extensive horse paddock,' small

cultivationpaddook,twosmall stockyards,and two men'»'
?huts.," ':;.;?!?:' (;U)':."''..;.' -..¡ ..?_:?.;.'.;' ?: ï

'

¡

? ?..??

.,
'"..

i Bligh; Dlstrlot. '?','?' i, .-.
!

'"

Watered by theCMtlewághRlver.andadjouiing the above,
(Cattle)- Teridgerie

".

, ..',
,

;
..

'

. fUlomongo
tan¿¿¿\ J:Buoklinb»gh:

_,_. ie/and-
:;':

?.?.?._-.-:..
-. i

?

, ^'."'7i V ^^.^TplftajWÄdrBtiatlpns." ; .-,;;'.

together, with/several« Out-Stations,, and .upon- which'
are now depasturing ¿bout 13,000 sheep, vis. -,

;.v j
Ewe«.and lams, and lambing ... '4478.

"

'"

Wether*- '--'

.].-'. ..1-''- .;. -...- .,3772
-

;JDittol'fitfor'the;bntoher r...
... "1500

??Dry ewes \'1 «;.?"'"".'..'
-

'.
.;. ';. ... MS ;

,.

Yearting ewes and wethers (hoggets) .1254 ;
Ewes and unwearied lambs : ... 1977
Rams._.."_ ,". ...- JîiîM

'

. .: Total, (more or less) ?;.. '--....,.; -?.;;l4,,633t.. i

With the'Turiageree Station will be sold''the.Right.of
;Brand to therCattle:iema1nlng~onthe,stations,-branded'
BYoyerL:A'BY.lf^tfmated'at áo?)'; .trié^Igtit'of about
30 head of Horses, branded SMH (conjoined) ¡also an, Arab
Stallïori,'6 yéars'oia.-

'.'"? " ''' '
'

?

,r^..,': S
:-""

The intprovemerits, . at; the : head station, Toorawandi,)
. consist of snperlnteitdañt's íottá¿e, store, 'men's' hute, horse
paddock, stockyard, sheep yards; also,'a'good ¡woolshed
newly barked, about;. 100 feet long, bJ,;,4Q/eetrbroad, and'
having covered aecornriiodatlon for

'

abolit, 400 sheep, ! to-
gether with yards,'presses,'Ac.', and.',th^whóle In working
order. .

.??? "'".;.;.'".'". ,
""

,'.
Thö improvements1 at Mungerie cohsist of'

.'?

.'?-
!

An overseer's hut, s'to«i,;k'itohen, shépherds' huts, drafting*
yards, stock yards; arid horse paddocks. ""'

'

'.;
Ohpr¿es,.fdrtfeíloi},work^ .Ti" ,.-;""" T" ; >"f"

"

i

2 teams of wqrkiiighuUopks; of 8 each,,with ypkes,and gear
? -.

complete.-^'
??

?,-.-'-.-?- -.','
'?..',,.

:
-

.-'.-. ;

:';
'

The above mofltváluibléjwstóral: properties-are so well
'known as Mr. George Langley'« Stations, 'that it;requires'<

little or.no eulogy from the auctioneer In their favoUW It Is'
;

estimated that the »tatioas in the Wellington: district j are
capable of depasturing/at ,Uast;lO,OOQ sheep; whilst those

,

in the, Bligh district would; wltha>llttle outlay to .secure

wàttr,'carry fully'30,00WTIndeeaV these'lSitiotas^are ! In
valuable, from their.pxoxltólty to marketi'WseMlngfittenT
Ingqnilltiesof the highest morden'; salt'bush,/herbs, ant}:myall forming the oharacteristios of the pasturage.Plan on view at the Auction

Rooms, where further par-ticulars may be obtained;.-.,.// , .,,

.i'^ERMSJ-rV,'
'

'r- ? ?
"?

25percerifc"ca8li,
25 ditto 4 months
25 ditto 8 months ' ??"

25 ditto l8 months.
'

m
Helfers,' Steers, andI Milch Cows.'}?

PR.:JAMES%RYÀN;;hà8 been instructed
'JL to. seil by auction, at MrVJameÍsLandéÍrvs; Odd

Fellow's "Inj»!^ St: Mary's; South
Ci¡eek,:<>ri;MpNDAY next,the Stn day of January, at 11 o'clock a.m'.J

"

;'

'

;",'?' | ?}.

One hundred and twenty heifers, and steers; Irt about'
? > .

e^ual-proportions from 12 inonthé tofl years bid;
. they are milker»." calves; i'weUbreaj' Very quiet, Iii,

good condition; arid well adapted for the New Zealand
"piárkeU orstockiñg a^fiurm.

: After, whioh,
A small lot of cows anilçalvés, iii fall milk, and sundry

springers ori the eve of calving.
'???.;-' .".Terms at sale. ?' ;

? ¿(.¡o -,
.-. ,.:.,..'.

preliminary Nbitice; :i
;

MR. JEREMIÄHiLEDSAM baa received
instructions, front Messiri. Thacker and Co. to

Beilby pnbllc auction, in tfie month of February,
. The Mosnt .Aubin, Estate, in tho ; Wollombi district,

: oonslsUngof 5200 acres of some of "«finest arable
.land: in the colony. -.--.

'

.

'

The estate is about to be surveyed, and
'

subdivided into
small farm», , .

Further particulars will be
given in a future adver-,

tisement. >

, i vJrVeliminaryNotloeífSale.of
Elegant Household Funiitnrer
Splendid toned Grand)Plant^orte, by Erord; , ,

; Hlek^t,China and. ölasswi.ren'i';V": . ;-;!
Choice Paintings and Engravings ,

?

-Silver Plate aná'Plated,wata.;¡":;;í 4.,i :"
-

,"

'.CabIhetoof8hells;and Geological and other Specimen»
,-ValuableLibraryof 8tendard:W«-ks, :.'. .:

Carriage», .Tilbury Horse», Harnes» ,:

¡
Choice and rare-Plant» andShrnbs, and. varions other

:> Effects; - ;.-, . ??;
v.- ¡ ?..?';"/! :,-.?.:v.:

.. s< .?
'?.'.'??',»

?'

At f Her~efftrd_Hou»e, :01èbe,,,the,Resldence of. Thomas;
."? :..WooIleyuB»q>,;in e<jn»quence of. his.

intended depar-;

-j'fií^íforiEnglando r.M vi a;.?<;.-,?. .":::. : ;?':..- '.'

'

"..i

f : -, ...;; r r To,bt)»old'byAuotlpn,.by,, -, .1. ??;
,\

R. EDWARD. 8ALAMÔN, on the Pre-,

mises, TÜBSÖAY and WEDÏfESDAY,, 6th
and 7th Jannali oomméndlngçach'dijy at 11

o'clock. ;
. -..,

T*T Catalogue» ¿reoelng prepared, and due notice will

b^glyenof^helroompletlpn._."'Z'H-'.:!-'
''

'

j .,

-'.. y>:-¿-.'J <?! ;,!>X^- '3-NjBPg,Nlh«, ;-,> y. :j; üv r
:.

j

.-...

??¿.i/.-.,.... ¡FIRST-CLASS CITY PROPERTIES.

TeCapltallitsi* the Mercantile1 Cdmmnnlty, ..and others
.n?.e" .*fe~'«ftklift City'InTestmehfai-

? « <-." '

'

" ''"'
i ,.¡|

THE .jLAWr|!l»fr~A^
i ,,MAhM|ëT«( been

offered:,to. tbe'public »t one t|me.L
,

-MSSH^¡ OF^;^U^E^YA^DV.OASTIÍEREA4H:'IUVXMMM)*! v*
,?.if*.«-_»:A»«'"«!_.g-gj-vo--V-t-~t.-? ?""? ""»;«»

;^^ÍV r;,!(,;;,,vs.T,RÄBTs»^,.;;.:;-^.-i-;wi«;i i f
Kxtoudujg, from,tliliO.,;infrc»nt}l»Mtiib;|l>hment of'MUSTS.'

¡: ^:FJower,SalUng, and Co., hi Hanterrrtrwt, to. the
pro«;;Marr; in C»»tlérea«Ti-»treet. and oon

ilding an area of UPWA^DSrO»TjtQE AN ACRE,
.

re comprlsed.the following premise» :-within-whlch arecomprised.thefollowing '-premise» :
t

The^nÄver'ttH*^*»re Wjfö -WA*!' andFarrlery*

??>«-«-ibllffil_%tWM^V3o*&^ïríU,?_;.,'":, i -1 i'.-!
«maodlaqs [3-storledr Stbrt« "and Premises in the

premises
?:.' Irtttè^ecubatlon öfMr. wahdoipö.. ?;? , ,

'

.

¡

'

TiTLEG-^-UnqáSítróriable.' For fair particulars,, apply to
Messrs. Norton, Son, and Barker, solicitors; Elizabeth

?~; -'¡»ire«* i ; or ¡to; Mesan, ^harlow1,? Dibk, and Brown,
t ¡r»Plicitors,'Pitt-sjtreet.'.y; , j .-.i

.Term» at sale.

llt/fORT and CO. have received- instructîohs
ITA. to sell by public auction, at the Rooms. Pitt

, tiri^ttiifW^í^t^l^UfA^^VÍ January,
The.wbole pf.itfaat extensive andivaluable block of pro

«UTOrty.iitoate^at^theCORNER of;HDNTER ahd.
CASTLBRBAH STBBTS, CITY-OF SYDNEY,

'..-'.IrOTh l.r- THAT . COMMODIOUS VERANDAH;
H0USB;and premises iii«Honterrsteeet.; adjoining, the

e»tablishnient¿of.'Messri.'iFlpWeiv, Salting, : and Co.; It
contains 9 spacious rooms, besides laundry,-kitchen, and

large cellar, with= coachrhoùse,.Ktables,-Ai3., at the rear

water laid on. These premises have 49 FEET 3 INCHES
FRONTAGE itoHONTER STREET, by 89 FEET in
DEPTH.-' .?" .Í3-..-S....

: ¡ TheibUowIngla the'sise of the rooms--
1

'-i-^i-',. :???: THE BASEMENT. i .

M-k
:? ./..!!.-, '.,',:FeetÜnohe»-., feet inohes

;

v;-.:Kltehea;«.;i.i;.i..-...-i» .iHrV.'Jtf ,,-x :,iJ4Tr6
'

Laundry...... 14 6 x 13, ß

'<m
'? '-1 '?'

floor/-, ...w,. . ,.....,. ..-,. ... 1
.

." "..',!' '

;

'

?'-?.'.?.'.

feetWohes',feet inohes.
':'.

'

l)r-w1nff-robm' ..'....*.."..';.;'19 ":6 x 15 ID
;:

^-Blalrfgirdom-.;::'...-.'.;'..;?". 17,r!ö"x 15 10 ;
;

-

,, Bedroom....'..,......'15 ,10
'

k 15 6
From the hall yon ascend to a, lobby on the .First Floor

wbich.contalns.. '.";...'?".' '".'.'
.' ; -,,<t

,','
. i -i- feet Inches 1 feet inches.

1 .j'Abedroom..i...U.í..'.....í .19!.: 6 '._< 16 O'
Ditto :.......... :J. ...... ../.:^ >*i7 ; :.o * ; le ^ 1. ?

.

.; Ditto.......................,r.f.jéJ; ? vx ipj 11
-

'

.Aboyé'
'

which . Is, the' attic floor,' containing two very
large'bedrooms, one of whick'Is 29'feet 6 Inohes long by 14
feet 8 Inches wide, the other ä2i feet 6 inches long by 14'
feet lOlnohei. '1 ':

?.. 5- ''.">':;?. '-:. :-Í:.-,
'; :l--:'r ?'?.

.-

1

?There'afoeeteralcnpboaídííAo.'f. <. .

; ,

,v

«of*'This Tot has a right' of . entrance' Iii common 'with
lots 2 and 3 to the largeyard secured:with gates:>?'<??
.................r^^BfQm^---;-,.^ ,;;-,'.-./..", :

y.yp¡$ ¿VThe;,»to/ea..jMiuj>fflpeaçf.J..J.aad ft. Clarke,

^tendingj, upon,'a,superficial aW.óf.í^snuare.feet, and,
j having

ä frontage pf(2^.:fe«t to; Hunter-street by ah average
'

,depth .of 100 feet .;i consisting of
tfiirfe floors. ?, ÍTh'é.bottom_^.^_ ,t ".i-.. ,..,-.i-.i .-?..? - .1

?.-.j¿gft]1I^inÑnM-i'
x 12,andpno 12;

,..nr_,.nrj._
. ^-^..."^¡j.,_i-rpoms separated'

by .party wi^^'^isut, oomniän'di'a, frontàgë.of 96 feet.6 :

Inches, to^a^èiervod lane,-leading. frbniBobert-streetto

*'"""'">«Jtreèt,(',,.. ¡,y,." ?"<
..-,\í'.hí-.,.j,7-'.i. -'. -.. ":

This-lot. has th%r¡ghtof,ontrance In common with

^â;AW.ih«'jâr^.j^t'.iiwt^§l1wItt.' gates. . ';'.",

T ^.-TyTiie tpree^tíoried storesíínd.oíBcej occupied by.

50 feet to Robert-street, 23 feet to'i reserved.lahe leading.Into !IJúttter-street¿' and has (»'right .of entrance in com-
mon wlth¿ Iota land 2 to the'yard well secured with
gates..;:;,, ;:<.;: ,..

~

c

"

'-
Ô:*,'. i"""."«' i f V" i^-'Vi. i-v¡ '.!"":-'' . .

j *». In factithis store.wlll.havB nearlvall frontages. -

TbajBUILDING .ALLOTMENTS, .which con»Ut of- :

L0T4-with a frontage, of .30 feet to Hunter-street by (

a depth of 72 feet to a reserved lane leading,from Robert
street to Hiujter-street, with the privilege of. building
overit. 1,:*' ?:"'- r - , ;*,ï',,.'''Tlf'.' ?.,-.' i

"PLOT'S;-pn'èof.themoit valuable corner allotments
lu the whole cijty, with -frontage' of 34'féët to Castle

,reaghi<tréet,'5Tíee't 3 Inéhéfc'frontAge
.

t6":Hunter-street,
and 70 feej .drep._:_. -.^._ .

.

.

''

i; Lotafland 7. have frontage^"
' each bf 20 feet, to Castle

reaghTstreet,by an average depth or 72 feet. 'J

?' %? Lot7.i»»'corner,aÏÏotment,TWlth« frontage of 71}
feet to Robert-street. ;.'» .;.'i s,i,.\ '.?.-?:.-. ..,')..,

I, LOTS 8 and 9. adjoin Mr». ..Marr'« property In Castle-.
treagh-itroet, eaoh having, frontages thereto of 20 feet by
'.^depthi0f-72feet.-:r. « «.

r. .-.;.;?,'.;
?..'.

/ ?..;

?

.>:??

: .V.Lnt'81» aUOjaidornerallotmeiitv with a frontage of
¡72fe«ttoiRobert4stréet.' ;!¿).-':-.l

,

...'. -.
..-??.

LOTSJO; to17 hare each a frontage of 12 feet 6 Inches
to

Robert-street,by »depth of 40feet.:
,

LOTS, l8 to 20 haveeach frontages of 13. feet to Robert
»treet,rby;depth»of;40,feot.t. ; O ': .:,1: ;.;;,.'. 1 .

-, ,%*,LOT_OihavihgalsoA/rontage to thoteserved lane
leading from: íRobert-sUeet. to' iHuntewtreet, will. haye
thepjl vilege of building oyer it.

,
,.'> ;:T:-I\ '..'.. i

'?

,, ?ar;Çonadering jbhe«ftepii..and jpoiitlon-of, tblsmag'
niflcént;çity prp»erty;it': inlght be-considered only(neces

"làry to' announce'the »ale to secure »n'active'and spirited
competition... For the information, however, of np-countrv
purchaser» and caplUllkte In"tliéïister colonies, Mort and
Co.'deem It desirable tonote'a few of Its many claims to
(nèllcèi-'.n..C.y ¿.-.

,v:T.:.'fji.¡. 1,> -,;T^I--.V ...- :? ¡ -.-' ¡ "";
In the first placet, aato extent It"comprises, as a whole

Vblock;oTrap|rards7,roJ¿TlHHEE^^ OF AN

com-r

..,,..
horse

I farriery'establishment. -'.'

",IN POINt OF POSITION,it I» only necessary to say
that,

this-property is in: the immediate vicinity of our
LEADING MBRGANTILB, BANKING, and PUBLIC
ESTABLISHMENTS, among Which' may be mentioned
those of Messrs. S. A. Donaldson and Co.; Messrs. Flower,

"Salting, and Cortbofh of .which ¿.adjoin
the ¡property ;. the

,,Un.lOR Bank, the site
Pf, the New Oriental, Bank ; a|sb

1 thofe:hand»pmpbHilding» erected hythe Sydney Insurance,
Company,'.and-theiMutttat Insurance Company, the
STONEY, MORNINO HEBALD, ?0Jflee,'Dean's, .New Anotion'

RcjomsiJ. M- Sydhey1' Ekchtogé;! atid'.'the whole ^of i the

?

Cn»tónt'H6M'sé.'Water Police' Court ándthe various extert
slVe fmèfowitilé'f éAabllshrrnéhts(''ln'thàt quarter:" These

'

fitton/estebljtflto.1 claim t^ a POSITION SECOND
TO!iy,Oi!fe HT THE'ÖITYJ - -'

- .?....:--' T
'--fort, aha" Cbii'feèrsatlsfled that Weh an opportunity for
the'PROFITABLB ' INVESTMENT OF CAPITAL will

'hotoeon^Ägftin'foryekrs.''' ''.''""?*''' "-:-' "'.::?? ?
...!!

LARGE PLANÉOW on 'view at the Rooms.1 .

; ,

?;' ''....TOé .pTopert^l»llI be' ^ld^ejther à»: à whole; or

according lo "the Jsnpd!vl»!bn'.particularised in'this adver-
tisement, r»m»^be_ found.fnwt suited to :

i;1,

:'

:'/T;:y:/Yj»i^r^T^È^[^»iËY, - .?
:

??.?

',Close to the <iroer: of PARK-STREET, and nearly op
i

ipo»ltetheCQNÛpfjAT|ONÀLi'Ofl:UROH.
^^^.'V^iÄUAB£JJCI,fViíRQPBRTY. , .

.

Vf-:-liï- íi!i jWTÎ*mPj'.eioefitiflnable^-. f. ,

Foil particulars may be ascertained by applvlrig to Mensrs.

-BRBNAN.-and;?RÜS9BI«-* Splicftorv¿2, J»Hlíst:eít,1

Sydney.' '"

7 'J'1 ';''*.»-.--
i ? i\ 1

^j-._--i.?....- ,

MORT ¿itid'CO: have f écéived' instructibns
, to sell by public auotion, at the Rooms, Pitt

tti*ët,.»'t' 11
yol^W; oa^PESPAY.^th Ja^nary,'The' Undermentioned »alniaple nbperty,;situate nearly^?" ?'

<#oslte)to:the,i'Obngí^tTonal1Chnrch,"neár the
_ ..corner.of.PITT and PARK STREETS, city,of

<?::?::j£ Sydney.---.'.>.!:finn ~ÍV\V V.T 'i-lV.-'l'O 'vt
i

J;,'..

-. .'Allthstiptroel'of land, containing, as per deed of grant,
28perche»lor thfreabonts, ^¡t-ate ,iUithe city.of,Sydney,-,
parish of St. Lawrence, being allotment,-Noi: 7.¡ofsection.

ment-No. 6,130} feet, be the same more or. less.'
.- Together-with Jthe ¡buildings 11 erected thereon, com-
prising-'' ;.,!.-.:;M.i p;m&?0i\<'. .'. .: '.,- -':'

A brick cottage, with shop in front, and dwelling at the
t,,'¡¿'".pi^.ijoçtiplfld by, Mr.^QjConnor , .

.¡A;yorjt^ft,tenautedby'Mr.i|Tnrphy ', ""??
j. AjCrocke'ry »hop, now let jC6]tf r^'MárshaU.'.

(¿yjP. a t^steíf1 st»bJ*. Ipf»! .coach.hoiue,;and shed. .

?^,,Thft,abpYe;;ls',',an.',extén8lTevand, vsluable, block of
propertyrílYuatotníTHB-HBARí-tOFTHE CITY, with^
a very large-fronteze to Pitt-steéet'.ñbw'roptdly becomingthe PRINCD?AL THOROUGHFARE of the CITY, ano
Is A FIBST-KATB INVESTMENT. .

,

; %. The property. wiHbe »old" In one or two lot*, to suitpurchasers.

Plan on view at the Rooms, Pitt-street.

.^DISTBIOT^OBcllORBTO^'^i''-^;!/?'.; i

,Those ;welUkhown superior Stations,. FASSIFERN and
-,,- TAROME,^together .With 19,200 SHEEP,'and. 250

"r -HEAD OF, CATTLE, ;;?.,.'.,>..:-.
.'';.,

"I'^ffQRT.and-CO.VK'ave received instructions
IfJL fron». William!Kent;, Junior, Esq., to sell by

Subtlo
auction; at the Rooms,'Pitt-street, at 11 o'clock, on

?HURSDAY,,2i)nd.January,.r; , ., ;.,-. .
?

i
.

;

Those ,choice',arid very complete stations FASSIFERN
"atia'TÄRÖMB, situate in the favourite. DISTRICT,
'Of MORETON,'within 30. ^IILES of IPSWICH. ;

3

¿Thèse'stations ádjein «achother/andareIntersectedby
Mi Yarrol Creek for a distance of'22lriilevand by the

"

Reynold! Oreeki for'a dlitarice 'of. 5! miles;
'.' They; aré:

abundantly watered by"these creek? 'arid their tributaries
.

betiaes.havlñjr Waterholes. lagoon*; and Springs" so situated
that the WHOLE OF-THB-RUNS ARE: AVAILABLE
FOR', S/COOKMand >even .in; the: driest seasons ..THE:

WATER PASjIÎBVERrFAILED.- ; J?< ÍP.ÍK :y.??! J -

J

THEfUMjPRÓyjUMBNTSiQF FASSIFERN consiste*,
a cómfoirt^blei^éraridah .'Cottage,, detached jkitchen,:aTid,

commodious woolshed'; also a, superior .Buperliiteuderit's,
'Residence,' With lvgfe,stóre'aWcbcd,,recehtly.erscted,.arid
bñflt entirel» bf'.hardwood ; two' huts; "stockyard, ''cultiva-'

tlöV1 pádaock^ arid3 garden;; forming A
'

COMPLETE
HOMESTEAD <f the whole being enclosed ina paddock of
doo ieras, through which-the Reynolds'Creek Abwal^ The

outstatipns have mostly new shingled buts, with necessary
yardl.arid hnrdles.i,/,: .;-.;..<

'.

::i > v
?'[

.'.??

't

. On,TARQME the improvements consist of a new overr

seer's. but.and substantial stockyard, wlth.the necessary
hútoándyájnls>t»llAneoBtstations.ri .....?.-,

Wíh'thé;Sbovewill,be's^ld the following stock: .-> :

''V 5280éwes
(breéaln,g),'4,5,'arid,6 years ,

. '2400 ditto, mafdefi,2} years .

:2240"ditto, ditto,'1*ditto ?'.""'.

'

1800,wetliers'.'Sidltto
>

',.
.

-2180'ditto, 2* ditto .".

'?;-";.

'"

2200'dltto, 1J ditto"
.

'?*? ,'? "> ?" '.

:

.;.''

-1520ewes,:weaners ."'
'

,' .1500 wethers,ditto;
"'

<-; "-: .'-'<r'r

:', .?.,,.. ÏSOram'Sf;*and.4years"; ; ..,-,-?.,':?:,
i

¡;- ->v
?.':;..

l': ,'iÖ,iw'8HBBP,,'mwoc,less.',-,'-':> ',"<" .-V-./???-,'.- Lil
.WARRANTED'SOHJSD' ^D^NEVERjDISEASED..

. 250 HBADOFC ATTLB^ more or less^a quiet milking
'herd.'1'':" V" ?,,

''"

'??
'?

;,.«,,YV.'V"""'"-.' .;'?;'/;;;: , -;ís

sjr'Cómmént ori'the, above 'property is not.neoessary,'
?as 'It'is Trail known'1 that both stock aud station's ARB

EQUAL IF ¡NOT 'SUPERIOR to any In the:Moreton

?idittriot-?.??*.
= -i ";--' -?

-
;

'

.(
.'?': '-¿

'

:>:V ;:A' ?'-?

?

;

.. .The'sheep are principally young, stock, having been care--,

¡fully oulled ¡during the last .three years¿-and the .wool has,'

.always realised4he.. highest price )n Jthë Sydney market.,
This year's clip averagédv2Í lbs. clean fleece wool, and sold

"iiiSydneyfor3'ud.?,',.;:"r.. '"-,, r.'..,;-.? ;.,.: ::..<??'

:

The runs are. far from being'Tully stocked. .; ?<

Stnrés; teams, station horses, to bo taken at a valuation,'
and'980

àcrès'oj
purchased land

.'on; the,Fassifern Station at
theorist price. . ;;_'"'"¡

!

.''".:':'\f' ;." ,v:'.-.'!'"!
"

??

,<??:..?..: ;r ,-:,.
.?¡-?i.:iTerm's'-al'sale'.-"1-- ?"

.?'"

'...;,.','?.:' ARIBLVOO.TTAGB/r, ,'.,
¡

,', !

'

,

A Superior Family Residence, withJSarden.. Flayjrrouad,'

»ndTàddbek,«ln ÖBÖRGB-STRBÄT; RBDFBRNyust'

beyond the Railway »Teririlnus,' the Churoh of St. Paul,
and the'Wèsleyan-Ghàpël^arid it present occupied by the

.'Rev. Mr; ChapmatíiV o :.-,:,': ,>?;>?«

>

.':<?/ ',:???'!?. ïTitlejunquestionable.
_.).;. i,..'-, J! ' Termi¡atsale.

MORTand CO. have been instructed
by; the,

f.

proprietor 'to' 'sell ;by "public1 ¿notion,- at1 th,

Rooms, iPitt-Btreef,
ut'.cll' o'clock;"On

'

FRIDAY, 9fc .

iJaniiiry,'18ä7..'A ?':1' ";-.'>.* 'J"¡'.;
??'?' -.''???....'.?.:

That capital family dwelling.-honsé, ARIEL COTTAGE,'
'.

'

situate In; George-street, "Redfern.,: It is most aub
stantialjy,

ballt of, stone,, well finished bothJnside 4nd
out,>ntir,contains, spacious, front verendah, entrance-,

, h«TI,*ara1idng ánd.díninir rooms, four, ^bedrooms ; w|ith
.;.' kitchen (fitted, wlttí'eápitíil rangée pântry,: scullery at

; ""th'é'rêar.-Afe..'''"-f.,
' ""

'. -'?".

"
-'*

'"'; ',"'.'
! TKe rooms on.the'ground floor are lofty, arid fitted "with

Frejíoh'.windows'! ;two of them h^vinff also' handsome cor-

niced-ceilings, grates/ AC.» and the woodwork very superior
throughout.-: - '..'.*. .::??'?

i Atthè rear bf the: house, .betides the usual offices, is a

larne .'brick-built .-and,'welt lighted room, adapted for a

SCHOOLROOM or, NURSERY. There are also a

poultry-yard and hen-house,'and-close, to. the kitchen door
KaGoOD WBLUJDFWATER.: ^, ,.

.

,

;

"The bouse Is.'dividai frorii the street, by a neat garden.
It oécUpléï about half'the' frontage, t .e remaining half

belrig Unbuilt upon; arid now, 'forming à part of
'

the' pad
'dbcki .;:'V.." í\1-'-:'í''1»"'

>'--.-..
..

.-'?'.
"The whole property'Has about - .

'?'.? ^60 FEET to' GEORGE-STREET.
'..?'?: 225¡FEETte-jAMBSïSTREET, .

-,-.:.: i60FEETtuthe;LA»B AT-THE REAR.
.«..Thaflank walls of the house are of dreswd stone;

[that oii the Northern'Bide is available as a party-wall for
any,other building that may be erected on .the vacant
groandTnow uii8d;as

a paddock., ''. ;
.

*

,.
, /(',,! -

.?tJsfTThissale^afTofds'an^admiráwe opportunity to any
brie wanting a,.oomfortJableTIOME FOR HIS, FAMILT

járidas onè-half the ground Is unbuilt
upon','with-?

the ad-
vantage'of three froTifagesi it may also be looked '

upon as
SA MOST PROFITABLE INVESTMENT, as land is

every day becoming more scarce and more valuable in this
rapidly rising, suburb, of the oity... i

-

PLAN on view at the Rooms, Pitt-street, where every
Information maj> be obtained. ! Also, cards to view the pro-
perty; :'? -

'; ..'..?.??.?'.': t'; - -;f"-i';''' ::
,- ':.'- 'j'-

?'

? ?-.?:??. .?

?: .v,!EOCLB8BOURNE.'.--i.-l'-i <
.

DARLING POINT, DOUBLE BAT.
The property of Eustace Smith, Esq., and at present occn

Ïled
by R. Tooth, Esq., M.L.C.; in all about 3 acres,

3 be sold in two lots.
"

;
.',

' '

,', Title-^-Unquéstipnàble. :

.Terms:-£2000" of the' purchase? money may remain
secured on the property.

'-'. '?.' ' ' -'?
!

'

WkjLORT ancT'CÖ. have ..been: instructed
?lvJI7';!'to ' Bell' by-public aiiction;'at the Rooms,
Pltttstréëtv iat^ll,;ölolook, on¡ FRIDAYj 16th January,
1857, .;?;..?)'.:

i'
?..;:?.:?,>

-.i i 'ii i

"

-

That very beantifnl .property, known, as ECCLES-
BOURNE, situate'at Dar ling.Point, Doublé Bay.

LOT I'"wilt' Include THE "VILLA RESIDENCE and
.Grounds,, comprising an. area of about 2 ACRES.' The
house is most 'snbstaritially. built of brlók.'an'd stone, ¡the

divirtinf;wallsi'also
JofV. brick: .'It)?oontaln8 on, the grohnd

flocr entrance porch, hall, dining and drawing room«; bed

ipora»;drc8s|ng-ioorh, pantry *nd;«lde verandah.. On (the

firs}'floor 3
¿09a,' bedrooms, eà;h; 16

,x
15

feet,, with a fire:

.placein-.eacn.;,.',~i'''.,.tJ~..',...< "e.<.
''.. ? ".'?", .',;.

..'? 1
'?'.:,

In the Basement-Two largo cellar«,' roomy arid well

lighted, arid one Sikall one; <-?;--
r.ï_-ï- ;.;*-?

.

J
? ?

|

-

Attached to>the' house, at the,rear.' Is the kitchen/
soUllery, and pantry,1 with servant's room over. Beyond
those there Is a cdart-yard, enclosed with stonewall, into
whloh the stable-ranee open.'- This'latter is a weather
boircl bulldirjfirj und consists, of a two-stall stable, spaoious
coach-hóüse.'.flá^giid," opeii,',slièd,

coal shed, fbwl-house.'&c.
; , Siiwllpaddockliehirid the.horise. ';','

'

":;';,"*,

v '

I ;
! liilroiitls a'woll'grássed'lawn,; shrubbery, 'Ac., extend-
ing to the road on the

east, ándito the gardeii driithe
north, whloh will'be bounded' by. the proposed reserved
road.- .'H , v.

¡f '.V' ;..- .- ii.,-T .;/. -^-i?";-,..? . 1 ';

"

? LOT 2 will óoriUiri about 1 ACRE, being the vacant'
land between the proposed reserved road and Mr. Mort's

'

prooerty, witH a frontage'also to the Double Bay Road!
'

, ( 9fr TKe'EGCLBSBOURNB PROPERTY Is Bituite On
'the highland, almost at the junction of the ¡Double Bayand New South' Head roads.'1 It is bounded on the east bythe Double Bay road ; on'tbeinorth' by GREENOAKS, the
property oT ,T; S. .Wof fvE^-T and,onTttie"West : and south

bythe^LBNiRpü^.RROPE^TY.Íí , : r, V <

j
. ,It is well »"haltered from the westerly, winds, is. secluded,
but at thasameilmeCOMSiANDS.VERY BEAUTIFUL
VI^IW^, «Stendirig.dftwn^iM ???:

, 7
j..IMs particularly.wprth'ytliéátteátlou.óf,parties oh ,the
look ouTfora, féafly; DELÏGHTFUL^ESIDïlNCE In the
ludst favourite locality íñtlie' rieíghbourbóod it the, oltv'
while from-the VERY LARGE ROAD FRONTAGE,'and the facilities thns afforded for

srib-dlvision'into,.lots -at
?'*' futüreljperiödj Itmay'nesWely looked upon'as a .PRO-
FITABLE,! IN VESTMENT.'

'

<. '???"?

<;?'?*
1 -^ -----,

:

_.-.

"'.'J*:!' ''

i,.'l Flaii,
on view at the Rooms. :

<;

;

,,,.,

BY ORDER i OF -THE MORTGAGEE-ONCLIFFÉ
HOUSE AND GROUNDS. .

Situate a little,.' bey brid .'the '..Lighthouse,, on the, SOUTH'
'.'.,'

-

;(;B;EAD RüADr
'

'

, ".".?
?

TITLE-Unexceptionable;,FoV.particulars apply to Mr. O.
'

''.'''". '?'. r !i^rlStephen Esq.','solicitor.' ,'

'

'. ,i. -v«

TERMS-Cash
; or'if required a larfte, portion of the purr

chase money may remain "secured "orith» property, to
,-W paid Off by'' easy Ihstaltriente'

exteritfirig1 over top 1

:, years,T include both prlneipal and interest, ¡'.j .,

MORTand CO*.1
'b^veV.íréc'eiVed iristirúctions,

from the
mortgagee to sell1 by 'public auction

atthe RoOtoB; Pitt-street," at' lltfclook, bn-TUESDAY,
6thJaiuW£l1857ii^í'i:í'»-^:> hl-ulu, "i ß f
.That very, prëtty..ipa^rieijjn»i7Wto"tli|ê residence of Mr..

..
. H PwwK. known/as pflCWFFBjiHOUgE, together

. with the
grourids;belopglng-thereto.' havlntra frorit'

,'.'.; tage of ibduf-428 fe'etto the Watsen't'Bay-Road, by:
., ?? a depth of

220;féët); ;
": ! : ???'"'?:? '

??:???

: /. :;':
'.

The'HOUSE;'erected partly of stone ahd" partly of

wood,ÍB.a_snbs.tantIal3.rii.luirig¿orily_tery>'r'^

Íileted.iWcontsiDBípaclQus veraiidali.eutt-âiice.hàll, draw
Bg, dining, »ad breakfast room% library^ and A bedrooms

OB; the ,<rround,-floor,;,and-.4,,:sr^oiou»j,bedrooms on,the
first.floor. -, There »re also- pantry, large, kitchen with

every convenience, .souUery, Ac .Small .Btobje and shed at'
-the-reár offhfthouse.7, ;

n'î ?,,. ,-,<<u-. vn.n- , ?....,',.

' i.ONOLIKFB HOUSE, i occupies, Bj very, beautiful site,'
commanding afine view of ,the North Head, ond tbo .ocean'

from;thè,front;andireiU(the.l>^k|P{the:hous^:tlie.watë-sof Port Jackson, its picturesque,«bores and a paporama of
8ydneyin the distance^ -It;possesses 'all the convenience»
and'accomruodation necéàsary for A LARGE FAMILY
HOH8B,' aiia'

hiuibeeri' hitherto'Very innihTHE RESORT
OF INVALIDS f-"~r*»-* "?»- -.1.1' 2-iiv..i'_Hjj .. -

Mi»ta'nW'o('¿ri'

"

arid place« of_ __
OOMFORT..QF.A HQMB.wlth thaïe mbéîèsseiiual^e^
qulsltes; pare air.'tea-bathlng, and themeans/of easy and
healthful exercise.- -The neighbourhood Is also a, favourite
resort for HOLIDAY'PLEASURE SEEKERS, so that,
if detlrable, the house might easiiy be converted into
A LARGE HOTEL, and a» such would no doubt provoA MOST PROFITABLE INVESTMENT/

?

¡ .'
¡-

? <

PLAN on view at the Rooms of MORT AND CO.,where card» to view moy be obtained

WITHOUT RESERVE;
FOUR VALUABLE SUBURBAN VILLA ALLOT-

MENTS, contatnlner enohabnat 2} ACRES, «ilto-
on the COOK'S RIVER AND UNWJN'S ßRHHjK
ROADS, adjoining MARIONETTE HOOSB AItt>

GROUNDS, about three- quarters of a mile bejoa*
ST. PETER'S CHURCH.

, t

BLIGH-TERRAOE, NEWTOWN.
CHOICE BUILDING SITES.

_,

MORT
and CO. have

¡received instrurekic«»

,
to sell by public auction, at the Ropiw»K5-nl»i'

street, at 11 o'clock, ou FRIDAY, 9th January, 1«57^
The following choloe.sùbùrban properties. .

.,,,,

FOUR VILLA SITES; containing each about 21 ««rev
with extensive fronteses to the BOOK'S myBKAND UNWIN'S BRIDGE ROADS, à little* bejoed
St. Peter's Charch '

8" i

" W The situation of the above land renders it wenwfr
thy the attention of parties on the look-out for <ELÏGIKI_C
SUBURBAN BUILDING- SITES, of «hfflcient sloe to
admlt of ornamentalgronudb, orchard, paddick] &c" *iUii_

easy access
of, the city, and at the; carne %ltae m »jverw

favourite locality, and surrounded by Jim reside-tvf» of

many of our most respectable families. The
j

soil ia;g»cVand each block of land Is fenced oh two sides. ; \

Omnibuses pass at all hours of the day to and ,frou» *-»
city

',

SEVEN ALLOTMENTS, having each frontag»» «f 2»
feet to Blieabethi Longdown, and Campbell strait

BLIGH-TERRACE, NEWTOWN^ Wto'tt»
Ne * town-road. '

t_T These allotment« oscupy a very pretty pomtkn i»
the most desirable portion of this estate, at the fear of »h*
Union Inn. Newtown-ioad, and opposite the property «F ?

Thomas Hall, Esq. Frederick-terrace, and other rospectalä» (
residences

r

Plan» o i view ot the Rooms
,_.

SNUG DAIRY or AGUICULGURALjFARM, »*_.«*?
at DAPTO, «ear WOLLONGONG, adioinmg OAF
TAIN HOPKINS' FARM; with RESPECTAI«-» i

COTTAGE RESIDENCE.
Terms-Half Cash.1 Half Credit.

TITLE-UNQUESTIONABLE.
Tk/Ê ORT "and CO. have received instruct»»»
lvJL from the jpiopnetor (who is about leaTTBirti.*
colony) to sell by public auction, at the Rooms, Pift»M«ei>
oh FRIDAY, 16th

January, _*.
,A most desirable DAIRY or AGRICULTUBAI»

FARM, consisting of 40 acre» of BXCBtttjM*»*
LAND, situate-t DAPTO, near WOLLOLO«»©»
adjoining the well-known property of Cattai»
Hopkins '

J"
»

ThU valuable little Farm Is nearly all cleared, fenced,,
and subdivided into three paddocks, and is now pccayied a»
a dairy farm.

, > <iV7
The IMPROVEMENTS comprise a newly snetti.

weathêiboard VERANDAH COTTAGE, Contammj¿fi»Br
room«, with detached kitchen, neatl¿ llnislied, and »anjaW«.
for any respectable family Also, orchard, stoclfyert,
milk'ng balls, piggery, Ac

At the same time, will also be sold, In two lot», 25
DAIRY COWS, now running on the farm.

',«

?ST An opportunity of purchasing property of tboai»-»
description, »o conveniently situated, and in fulljnnkiwg:
order, ip the favourite

district of Illawario, rai ely otean.

Any qne with a moderate capital can now secure ap in-

dependence, with all the enjoyments of a quiet copj.try.lhV
in a locality which is truly termed the Garden oí Avte
South Wales.

'

N. B -Immediate posies«ion will be given.
AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURAL COMPANY.

At Stroud, Port Btephens, on TUE8DAY, the ft*b .?
January, 1857, */

.>,

MESSRS. POD US and CO. will seB hy
public auction, -,

Several vàluible buildings, town and »ubnrb»Br»Bot

ménts, at STROUD, and fat ms on the MAI»«)»«,
and KARUAH RIVfiRS, as specified below»-.

lsi LOT -A large newly.bnllt BRICK COVTtAGSï
(lately occupied by the Company's accountant« con-

taining two sitt ng rooms five bedrooms, sert-ntar
offices, stable and gig-house, an-4 a welta(toHt»tf
garden, comprising an area of about 2 adro» »RA
3 roods, being lots 1,2 II, 10, section S (extesitag:
to the River Wye), 122 plan. J OO

2ND LOT -Ditto ditto ditto, known as the Post Office-».

containing two sitting and three bedrooms^ «rfloUr
offices, Ao, Ac, with a good garden, oompnsmg -sr
area of about 25 porches. \, L

3BD LOT -A SLAB COTTAGE, consisting of, ©s*

'ài.ting and three bedroom«, kitchen, Ab, A&,ttda
good garden, comprising tin urea oi 'about Ô rood»
and 26 perches, bein,: lot 3 section 4 on the plas.

Also, In the township of Gloucester, a site for a-'p-bHe
honse, near tim junction of the roads from 'Pork
Macquarie and New England, being lots Nos IS «tn*3

16, section C, area 3 roods on the pian of GldaossteE.
And for building. Suburban. j

Section A Lots!, U Section V. Lots 1,S
B Lots 1,3,11 U. Lots 1,2, a «
H. Lots 2,3 VIII. Lots, 5. 6,7, &
P. Lots 1, 2,4, 6, 7, 8, 9.

FARMS on the Manning River (12 miles from TScoBeeh.
Ditto ditto Karuah ditto (near the Church anoftteboeE '

Land») a» follows- ' '

On the Manning. On the Kanrah. >

No. 1. Acre» 67 No. 30. Aores 41
2. Acre» 50 31 Acres HU>
3. Acres 50 32 Acre» 5&
4 Acres 50 33 Aores 30y
7. Acres 50 34 Acres, jfc»1
8. Acres 50 35 ^cres -JO
9. Acres 50 36 Acres,, 50

10 Acree 50 37. Aores V W
,

11. Acres 50 38. Acre»J S»'
'

12. Acres 50 39. Acres 44.
i 40. Acres' 1»'

N. B -On No. 40, the last mentioned, is » <gooä
COTTAGE, with Well fenced garden, grass and euftiv*
tion paddock, and shepherds' huts. v i

*

Also, several allotments with buildings erected wpo*>
them, at present in the occupation ot the meábame»
of the( Australian Agricultural

.Company,
to be>

moro particularly desciibed at time of »nie, . 1Also, mares, horses' and ponies, many of tn^m broken
into saddle and harness, and some milch'cows

¡VAlso, to Lease for a term of seven j ears, a block: of)»nd,
30 anres, more Or less, Iving between Mr..'Nicholl»*
recent purchase, and Mr Piles' store, in thO^town
iliip of Stroud,

i i J^J
Also, fur a term of three or five years, a.wnter »111, at

Stroud, incomplete working ordei, with cottage »»*
paddock attached. ,

,
, ,j j.

Aldo, for p terip of
.three y oin, a dairy farm at Qfynceate*with tlieuseors,eyeiitj-flvo(75)cons crTerm« for the purohase ot the nbove allotments arid fame«,25 per ceriveash deposit, the remaindei by bills ot, 12, 18»and 24 months iri equal propoitiou, bearing Interest at the

rate o) 8 per1 cent per annum Punted conditions will be
distributed-to purchasers on the day of sale. -" '

Messrs. DOODS and CO, are fin Hier Instructed t»
offer for sale by public auction, on tim above day at Stroud^the whole of the valuable floe* of Sheep, thS property ofthe Australian Agricultuial Company, now running On ita
Port Stephens Estate, in flocks mid lots to snlt purchasers^
Togetbtr with thete sheep, the station known a*Bugga, or
Ration T, Beatties, or Station N, Holmes statjqn, "Öriito
and Giro will be Ceased for a term of three ye trs, with the
«se during such lease, for the sheaf lug, of tho A. ÀV COES
pany's woolshed hnd, washpo >1

'' l

Plans' may be seeh at Strand, Newcastle, and* at the
auctioneers, Messrs. DODDS und CO , Batt Maitland ; ato»
atthe Office Of the Australian Agricultural Company, 2__V
Georgo-Btreet, ¡ Sydney,rwhtro tall Information «an b«
obtained./ .

r

ARTHUR [HODGSON, General Superintendent.
Sydqey,.Deoemberaoth, 1856_j rt

In the Supreme Court of Now South Wales. -> < '

Sheriff's Office, Sydney, 19th December,"185S,
_

r Byan-ats Ingles ->i i

rpHIS ,DAY, the 29th of December in
iA ?'

»tant, at the London Tavern, Oeorge«Tstte»t, at
noon, the Sheriff' will cause to be Bold the above warned
plainUtPsirigbt, title, intuest, und estate (other than thtr
equity io£ redemption) of, u), anil to all th.t allotment, o
parcel of land, containing; by ndmeaturemqnt ) rood S
perches, situate In Sydney, in the the qolouy.of NpwrSouth\Vales, parish of St. And> pw-, allotment of section No. 9,
commencing at the squtli-eust ¡nterscctlori of Liverpool and
Susse, streets, and bounded on the west by the ea&terii

.building line Of Suisex street, b ating south 14 degrees 3tV'

minutes east, I'chalh 80J links to allotment No. 6 bl sec-
tion No"9, on the ifohth by the muthern boundary lino ofthat allotment; bearing ea»t 3 decrees north 1 chain 56
links, on the east by a lunou and wall dividing-ii from
premises on which A two-story brick builtiiif H erected^
bearing Westerly to the southern building line of Liverpool
street, and on the north by tint building line, bearing,
westerly 2 chains 6 links, ,to tho point ot commencementat »a intersection with Su sex-stioot

_GEORGE UHR, under sheriff

IutheSnpreme Court of NLIY S utli Wale».
!

In Equity.
Sheriff» Office, 8j dmy, 24th

November, 1856.
? , Rjau ats Inglis r

' WY1 YIB'iJpE of the authonty given fey the
JU A,ct of Council ö Victoria, No 9, the Sheriff will"
cause to bo Bold by pubho auction, »t the London Ttiver»,
George-street, Sydnoj, NUS DAY, the 29th of Decem-
ber next. o,U the plaintiff» light, title, and interest of
aud in the equity of redcniitioii in' Ah allotmotit of land m the parish of Si mt Andrew, ta
thÄ olly rff Sydney, and moro pnrtir-ulnrly do-ichbed In tb*
?GovEjiHMEtÍT GAZBTTD ofthc28ti November, 1856, pag«
8009.

OFORGE UHR, Under-SherUT.

In the Supreme Çpurt jof Ne« bi uth Wale«.'

Sheriff » Office, bj dnev, 5j.li
December. 1856.

Jolrn Hughes versus Richard Bmlby.
|>Y VÍKTtfE of the authont> gi>en bj; the
P-* Act of Council G Vittoria, No

9, the Sheriff
Will cause to b» sold by publia utu.tlon, at the
Londqn, Ta\ern,J'Geoigo-sti-eet, Svdmy, at, noon»THIS DAY, Um 5th Jmuury, 1857.

,
all cthO de

fendant'à right, title, and inteitstoi and iii

theequlty ofro
demption inn parcel of land situate in the parish of Wil-
loughby, In the-county-of Oiiinberlanu, in the colony of

, New South Wales, and moro imticnlirly dmeubed in tho.
I

GOVFRMIENT GAZETTE of tho 5th Dácombu, 1856, page3034,

GEO UH«, Under Si eri&"
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"'"THE TWO SIC1LI8S, FRANCE, AND ORE AT
"

/
_

BRITAIN.
{From the Times, September 30.)

'

1 ÏTrwas laid down as a bisis ot reasoning during the
Conferences at Paris that no State had a right to

r ^maintain within its limits such a system of rule, or of
misrule, as would endanger the safety of its neighbours
or the tranquillity of Europe. There could be no idea

^ of petty interference, nor of aggrcssivo policy veiled
tinder the pretext of self-preservation. The mischief
must be notorious, the danger imminent, the cause

just. Now, the
question has arisen whether at the

(
present moment such a state of things exists in the king

, dom of tho Two Sicilies as will justify the application ol'
*. this principle.

. For a moment wo will moko ab-
negation of tho common feelings of humanity,

- -we will forget the tortures inflicted upon the poli-
tical "prisoners by express order of their King, the

. loathsome dungeons in which
jhey aro confined, and'

all the hideous details whioh have reached us from the
capital of the Sicilian Sovereign. Let us look at the
question without regard to the sufferings of the Neapo
litans, but regarding only tho interests of, Europe.
First, of the facts. According to the best advices we
can obtain, the whole of the Italian peninsula, save

only the dominions of the King of Sardinia, is upon
tho vory eve of a great revolutionary outbreak. This

.

- movement is only restrained
by the presence of foreignalmamente. Were the Austrian forces withdrawn to

-morrow within the limits of the Lombnrdo-Venetian
-kingdom, and were the French troops recalled from
Rome, as sure as the next day's sun would rise 6o

surely would tho.Italian peninsula be in a blnze of re-
volution, from the Alps to Otranto. The status quo is

._ maintained by foreign interferenco in its last expres-
sion-that is, by the presence of

foreign bayonets and
'foreign troops. Despite, however, of this constant and

*

present interference, the bemblance of«outwaid peace
can scarcely bo maintained fiom day to day in the
dominions of the King of the Two Sicilies. War

. having "oneo broken out there, it would infallibly run

(
like wildfire throughout the peninsula, and on that

^
well-tried battleground the battle of the nations must
begin once more. Would Franco j ield tho dominion

L

of Italy to Austiia without a struggle ? Would Austria' surrender the most beautiful of her provinces until
» she hud expended her last man and her last

florin in its defence » When the forces of Austria were

engaged in
Italy, would her various Cisalpine pro-

vinces, which ore now but
waiting their opportunity,

-snot take advantage of the
opportunity when offered?

What would be the effect upon the fortunes of the
present dynas y in France if, in the course of the in-
evitable hostilities, the French arms should meet with
oven a momentary reverse ? These are grave consider-
ations for Eui ope, if not for England, who might

; stand aloof, if she chose, and sny, "Your system is not
my system ; settle your own affairs among your-selves."

But, supposing her not to stand aloof, we

repeat that these are grave considerations, flowing
-

naturallyout of tho Italian
queationin its present aspect," and more especially areuhey connected with the actual

posturo of affairs in the kingdom of the Two Sicilies.

""Has the time, then, airived for the practical applica-tion of the proposition recognized at the Conference at

Paris-namely, that no State has a right to maintain
within its limits such a system of government as en

r

"dangers the
safety of its neighbours or the tranquillityof Europe ?

The Governments of France and of Great Britain
arc of opinion that such a time has .arrived. They

--".have already more than once endeavoured, in the way
"?' of

friendly remonstrance, to convince the King of the
». Two Sicilies that his position is dangerous in the ex-

treme ; but their remonstrances have been treated
with neglect, deiision, insult, and scorn. The anxious

* solicitations of nn Austrian Envoy havo been attended
. with no better effect. The King will not

recede. Even in tho last
extremity the

Govemmeii's of France and Great Britain ore

not about to have rccoui se to interference. They are

merely about to try an expedient which, as it is hoped,
.

may produce the desired effect without the adoption of
more direct pressure. All diplomatic relations will be
closed between the Court of the King of the Two
Sicilies on the one sids and the Courts of the Tuileries
and of St. James's on the other. The subjects of
France and England still resident in the dominions of
.the Sicilian King will, however, lequire protection

-, more than ever when the missions of iheir respective
- nations are withdrawn» To remedy this inconvenience

Fren-jh and English ships will be directed to cruise off
the coasts of Southern Italy and of Sicily, and to lend

' assistance to the subjects of their respective Govern-
ments in case of need. As to any consequences which

may follow to the King of the Two Sicilies from the
hands of his own subjects in consequence of the pre-
sence of those cruisers, it is no affair of ours. He dis-
claims our interference-we will not interfere, save to

repel foreign interference. If the principle of non-

interference is to be applied at
all,

it must be applied
in-its integrity. A \ery remarkable Russian State

paper insists with groat vehemence upon the rigorous
application of the principle to Neapolitan affairs at the

present
?

moment. This State papei is in- the
form of a circular, addressed by Prince

Görtschakoff to the representatives of Rus-
sia" at the various Courts. The Prince begins
by laying down the principle that henceforward non-

interference, iu the most strict and literal
acceptation

of tho term, must be the rule of European policy, inas-
much as the recent war., with Russia was undertaken
in vindication of it. The wily Russian, whose

?business it was to make out an ad captandum argu-

ment, presumes that henceforward all historical trans-

actions prior to the despatch of the allied armies to the
East to prevent the conquest of the Turkish

empire by
the Czar aro to be ignored. By no means. The doc-
trine of interference in the affairs of a neighbouring
State remains just where it was before the passnge of
the Pruth by the Russian forces and the Congress of
Paris. A man may, even violently, enter his neigh-
bour's house which ia in flames, although he damages
some of his neighbour's property in so doing, to guard
his own habitation from harm. That is what France
and England might do, but, as we have shown, it is not

what they are about to do, in Naples. A man may also

enter lus neighbour's house for the express purpose
of stealing his valuables and cutting his throat be
causo he is "a sick man. That is what Russia did
with respect to Turkey. Sho interfered, and her in-
terference was checked. In Greece, too, Prince Górt-

schakoff remarks with regret the protracted occupation
pf the capital .by foreign troops. He forgets that

' Athens was but a Russian battery pointed against I

-1

"-Turkey, and that its continued occupation-which I

we regret far more sincerely than he can do-has been

forced upon Western Europe by the reckless intrigues
of his late master. The Russian idea was to raise the

Greeks ngainst the Porte ;
and Athens, as the capital

of an independent Greek kingdom, was to be a pnnci
. pal focus of the insurrection. To return, however, to

the affairs of Naples, which are just now of more im-

mediate importance to the
tranquillity

of Europe.
'

Does it not sound somewhat hypocritical when we

find a Russian
diplomatist writing-" To endeavour

to obtain from the King of Naples concessions

affecting the internal government of his States by
threats or by a menacing demonstration is a violent

usurpation of his authority-an attempt to govern in his

,
stead-it is an open declaration of the right of the

'

strong'over the weak?" Failing the acceptance of
these views, in the usual jargon of such documents

which we sparo our readers-we are told that the
<

Emperor of Russia will employ his material forces as

he my think fit.

Intelligence has been received in Pans that orders

have been given to a Russian squadron to prepare for

sea, and that the destination of this squadron is Naples.

Of course with such a demonstration we can have

nothing to do. If the Emperor of Russia chooses to

i send.fhis ships to Naples or elsewhere, so he does

not violate the treaty of Paris we have not the

slightest title to challenge the exercise of his dis-
cretion. France and England may well afford to smile

at the threatening aspect of the Russian squadron
tightly anchored in a convenient bav. We found

some difficulty in
seeing them during the last war,

and can feel nothing but satisfaction at the prospect of

a closer inspection. This demonstration either means

nothing or something. If nothing, the sham will soon

be found out ;
if something, all we can say is that the

Russians are welcome to set sail for the Bay of Naples
J whenever they please,

and to stay there as long as they
can. The only direct effect of the demonstration will

probably be that the French and English Governments

may think it necessary to increase the number of
their ships upon the Neapolitan

station. Such is

the present aspect of this affair. Once moro we Bay,

, if the principle of non interference is to be carried out

according to the Russian view, the French and Austrian

troops now in Italy must retire within the boundaries

of their respective States. Our hands at least are cleon

in the matter. Of us, nt all events, it cannot be said

that we aggravate the condition of our political pnson

-'ers by any needless suffering, for we have recently

pardoned the few deluded criminals who might be

classed under this denomination. At' weinterfcre, then,

we sholl do so agamst our will and with the full weight
of an immense moral force

;
for it must never be

forgotten that England has less to gain and more to

loso than any other Power by mixing herself up in

. continental quarrels.

PBOOUE3É, OP NBW YORK.-It is,
but a few yean

since that Bioadwny, Liberty, Murray, Warren,
, Chambers, and other streets in the First, Third, and

Fifth Wards were principally taken np na private resi
denees'by'our merchant princes. The site upon which
the Astor House now stands was occupied by a row of
brick and wood dwclllings ; near the corner of Park
place and Broadway was the'(then) elegant mansion of
Phillip Hone. But these have all given way to themarch of improvement, and even the As'.or House
itself, which, at the time of its erection, was consi-
dered far in advance of anything of the kind ever
before attempted, is now outstripped in dimensionsand magnificence by the St. Nicholas, Metropolitan,and 0'hers of a more recent date. On the east »Be ofthe town, where but a few

ycors ago were erected what
were then considered, ana indeed were, elegant and
spacious private dwellings, East Broadway. Madison,and Rutgers streets were at one time tho
court port of the great metropolis, and seemed to chal-
lenge human ingenuity to produce anything to surpass

I

them iu elegance. Now, however, they are but
second and third rate residences, and totally eclipsed
by the palaces on the Fifth Avenue, and other tho-
roughfares of the upper portion of the city. But while
this is so, the ground is not less valuable ; indeed, the
reverse is the cass, and the extension of Canal-streetand other improvements in tho vicinity are fast callinginto requisition all the

property in the
neighbourhoodfor the purpose of business and commerce. From

Grand-street down may now bo considered one vast
area of manufactories and warehouses, and the cry is

still onward. Broadway, as high up as Canakstreet,has a'ready become, or, with the buildings in pro-
gress soon will become, an almost continuous
mart of wholesale warehouses, many of them,
such as the establishments of Bowen
and M'Nameo Stewart, and others that might be
named, of the most magnificent description. Fifteen
years ago such a thing was unknown in the street.
What is now the 18th Word, including tho i ich pro-
perty on portions of the Second and Third Avenues,
and the streets to the East River, twenty-five years
ago were the Stuyvesant meadows, with some streets,each of them forming a bank, unpaved' and unim-
proved, running through them. The whole of the
upper portion of the

city,
from Houston-street, may

be said to have sprung up like magic within the last
thirty years. Tho population of New Yoik was then
some 150,000 inhabitants ¡ it is now between 600,000
and 700,000, to say nothing of Brooklyn, Williams
burg, Jersey City, and other places adjacent, the
whole of which, in fact, were built up and
are inhabited by men doing business in New
York, and whose population are as many more.
Within the last eight years the extreme upper end of
the

island, Yorkvillc and Manhattanville, has been

filling up with great rapidity. On the cast side,
through the Third Avenue to Harlem River, there are I
now bul few streets remaining unopened, and many of
them are well built up with gentcei, but not costly,
rlwellings; while the millionaires have clustered in
and about the F fth Avenue and Murray-hill. Our
citizens of moderate means have not been idle or

wanting in the spirit of improvement, and 'a few years
hence will see this whole island covered v-ith one
dense mass of buildings. Should Harlem River be
made navigable for vessels of all classes, which it is
believed will be done, and that speedily, New York
will at once become the Empire City of the world, as
she is now the Empire City of tho American Confede-

racy.-New York Sun.
CIVILITY IS A FORTUNE.-Civility is a fortune itself

;

for a courteous man often succeeds in life, and that
even when persons of ability fail. The famous Duke
of Marlborough is a case in point. It was said of him

by one contemporary, that his agreeable manners often
converted an enemy into a friend ;

and by another,
that it was more pleasing to be denied a favour by his
Grace, than to receive one from other men. The gra-
cious manners of Charles James Fox preserved him
from personal dislike, even at a time when he was

politically the most
unpopular man in the kingdom.

The history of our own country is full of examples of ?

success obtained by civility. The experience of every ,

man furnishes, if wo but recall the past, frequent
instances where conciliatory manners have

made_
the

fortunes of physicians, lawyers, divines, politicians,
j

merchants, and, indeed, individuals of all pursuits. |

In being introduced to a stranger, his affability, or the
j

reverse, creates instantaneously a prepossession in his '

behalf, or awakes
unconsciously a prejudice against I

him. To men civility is, in fact, what a pleasing ap-
pearance is to womeu-it is a general passport to

favour ; a letter of recommendation, written in a lan-

guage that every stranger understands. The best of
men often have injured themselves by irritability and

consequent rudenesB, as the greatest scoundrels have
,

'roquently succeeded by their plausible manners. Of
two men, equal in all other respects, tho courteous

one has twice the chance for fortune.-Philadelphia
Letter.

A
CARD.-Select Biard and Residence, Montague
Hume, 2, Church-hill, Sydney (late Mrs. Strutt'«).

CFURSE,
Carver und Gilder, la»,¡tic-glass and

. picture frame-maker, 451, George-street, Brickfield
hill.

R. GOLDSCIIMIDT. -Corns and Nail Diseases per-
fectly cured. 2, College-buildings, Jamison-htreet.

R. BRAG'S, Finishing Writing Master,"~39, Goulburn
street Baut. Schools attended.

M
M
M
O

R. J. EMANUEL, Dentist (established in Sydney
1842), No. 183, Goorge",tre»t, near EMPIRE Office.

'

LIVER 8TAINE8, Labour Office, corner of King and

Castleieagh street j.

ROSSITER
and LAZARUS, importers and warehouse

ruon, 216, Georgi-street, eight doora below their late

premise1»._

SE
ttVANTS' Regis*-y Offices.-Servants oieveiy de-

scription for HIRE daily. J. O. GLUE,48, Pitt-street

North._,

NOTICE
to FARMERS.-The undersigned is ready to

purchase Barley -in any quantity. PATRICK
M'GUIGAN. Australian Brewery, December 24.

IIHÉTüNDERSIGNED
¡sa Purchaser of Wool of this

I season's clip, or will make liberal cash advances' on

the same «pan consignment to his friends in London,
Messrs. H. E. and M. Moses. MOSES MOSS, Wynyard
lane. November 19, 1856.

B~ANK
AUCTION ROOMS -NOTICE -An alteration

taking place in the business firm of the underslgntd,
at the close of the present year, no sales will take place
until after the new vear, due notice of which will be

givon._ COHEN and 1IARBOTTLE, auctioneers.

?VI OTICE.- Alteration of Sale Days, Horse Bazaar,
LY 155, Pltt-steeet, and 134. Castlereagh-street. The

undersigned beg to notify that from and after the 1st in-

stant of the ensuing year, their Sale Days will be MON-

DAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY, at 11 o'clock, in-
stead of Wednesday and Saturday as heretofore. Their
first sale in 1857 will be on FRIDAY, 2nd January.
BURT, HASSALL, and CO._

NOTICE.-ALTERATION
of SALE DAYS.

Messrs. MARTYN and SCHRODER beg to Inform
their friends and the public generally, that at the com-

mencement of the ensiling year their regular Sale Days
will be TUESDAYS,THURSDAYS», and SATURDAYS,
commencing as usual at eleven o'clock. N.B.-First Sale

of the year, 1857, will take place on SATURDAY,
3rd January.

OTICE TO PUBLICANS.-All Casks bearing the

brand of W. Clark and Co. are my property, having
purchased them of John Morris, E»q , official assignee in

the estate of William Clarke. PATRICK M'GUIGAN,
Australian Breweiy, 20th December, 1856._

THIS
IS TO GIVE NOTICE that any one harbouring

my wife (Mr«. John Wllkit son) after this notice I will

punish to the utmost rigour of the law ; her maiden name

was Mary Ann Brady, of Woolloomooloo, Sydney : and

also I will r.ot be responsible for any debts she is likely to

contract after this date. JOHN WILKINSON, Murray
mailman. December 26th._
"VI OTICE.-The light brown Terrier Bitch that the

J.1 femalo claimed in the Domain, on Boxing D«y : if ,

the party does not return it immediately to Air. BRIANT, '
California Inn, Glebe, lesal pioceediugs will be taken I

against him. December 29,1856._
OfJND, a Boat. The owner may have it by applying I

to JAMES CHARLTON, Neutral B»y,F
1Í11VK

SHILLINGS EfaWARL).-U>st, ou Wednesday
Î last, a Receipt Book. Apply 8, Jamison street.

j

rilEN SHILLINGS REWARD.-Lost, a whito Poodlo
j

X Dog ; answers to the name of "

Matty." The rewai d ,

will be paid on tho restoration of the same to R. COWAN,
Reiby Cottage, nearf'Post Office._j

no REWARD.-Stolen from Athlone-place, Parra

3uO motto-street, in the afternoon of Christmas Day,
a weil bred Milch Goat; black, with sheet of white round

her middle, small horns, bells under her neok. As there is

reason to believe this nanny was given by a neighbour to

somo country cousin as a Christmas-box, the abovo reward

will bo paid by the undersigned for auJi infoimation as

may lead to the conviction of the thief. Her kid, a
billy,

was running with her. J. STRITCH. Athlone-place,
27th December, 1856._
AM AÜLY BEACH.-Lost, on Friday, 26th, betwen

JyJ the Pier Hotel and Victoria steamer, a Ladle»'

Carriage Bag, containing a black silk mantle, brocoli, *c.
Whoever will bring the same to Mr. THOMAS CRIPPS,
opposite the Police Office, George-strptt, will be hand

somely rewarded._

LOST,
on Saturday evening, a Pooket-book, containing

some documents of no value to the Ander, who shall

be rewarded by delivering the same at
39, Ilarrington

stri et._
O BUILDERS, io.-Tenders aie liquiretl for the

election of an open shed, 36 feet long by l8 feet wide,

on the Pheonix Wharf,

In the Supreme "Court of New South' Wales.
.

,

In Insolvency. - t

in tho Insolvent Estate or Mr. JABÍES NAIM1Y
SHUTTLEWORTH George-street, Syd

r_._ney,
»ttorney-aWaw. >

TUB UNDERSIGNED, JOHN MORRIS, being the
7 official assignee of the above-mentioned estate ofJames

Naimhy Shuttleworth, do hereby call and convene
a general meeting of the creditors of the »aid estate to beheld at my office, situated at Moil's Buildings, Pitt-street,
Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, the 31st day of December
instant-snob

meeting to commonce at the honr of three ofthe dook In the afternoon-for the purpose of requiring and
receiving f-e directions of the creditors Of the said estate
to me concerning the collection and sale of the said estateand as to the management thereof.

Dated the second d»y of December, in the year of ourLord One thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six.JOHN MORRIS, official assignee of the e.tate of James

Naimby Shuttleworth._

CAU
riON to the PUBLIC-Notice is hereby giventhat I will not be responsible for any debt» contracted

Í0"my. lmme ttftei* this date, ¡without my written order.
ROBERT ETHER. 8ydney, December 27th, 1856.

STATE of the late PHILIP BUTTON, of Brovinia
"

- _wJde Bay.-All orders drawn noon ns by the late
Mr. P. Button, by Mr. Yates Stevens, or by Sir.- Alfred
Button must be presented for payment, and all claims
against this estate mast be rendered at our- office on or be-
fore the 1st day of January next, otherwlsetliey will not be
acknowledged. (Signed) HOW, WALKER, and CO.,Circular Quay, Sydney.

OTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, under the Act
of Counoll li Victoria, No. 33, section 14, I, the

undersigned JOHN CAREW, now residing at No.
10,

Campbell-street, in tho city of Sydney, in the colony of
N«n- South Wales, intend to

apply to the Supreme Court
of Now South Wales, on the fifth day of February next, or
so soon after as I can be heard, for a certificate authorising
mo to practice as a Conveyancer in this colony. Dated
this twenty fourth day of December, 1856. JOHN

CAI.EW._i-j.
AMES W. WAUGH begs to intimate to his numerous"

friends and the public that it Is hil Intention to re-
commence business as a Bookseller and Stationer, earlv In
Jhnuary, full particulars of which nill appear in future
advertisements.

UNCII.-Anew hnmoious Illustrated Weekly, with
the above title (entirely independent of anv late pub-

lication of tho kind) will be commenced on SATURDAY,
tho 3rd January, 1657.

A Urge and talented corps of artists and contributors
has bean engaged, and no-pains or expense will be sparedto render the paper worthy of the most liberal support of
tho public.

SubMTiptioiiR and advertisements will he received at the
office, No. 20, York-street.

Terms of »ubtcriptions £1 6s. per annum
; quarterly sub

crlptions taken nt 6s. 61.
Advertisements nt the rate of 4s. per inch of eight lines.

_

Agents wanted in town ahd country. All communica-
tions to be addressed to the editors and proprietorsWYVILLB and VIVERS, Puhcn

Office, 20, York-street,
Syd n

ey.
_

JUST
FRESH from the CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS«

-PUNCH, or the SYDNEY CHARIVARI.-Inaccordance with a previous announcement, tho above
publication will re-nppear on SATURDAY, the 3rd
"January, 185G. Considerable accossions have been made
In the nrtistio and literary -

departments, and eveiy effort
will be mode to render PUNCH the first humorous publica-
tion in the Australian colonies.

All communications for the pioprietors tobe addressed
to tho publishers, 39. York-streot

rilHE BUSHRANGERS, or tho Karly Days of Van
1 DIemon's Land, by JAMES BONWICK. Clo

3s. SANDS and KENNY, 231, George-street

rETTS'S
DI ARIES.-Just received, an assortment of

; the most useful sizos of the above. SANDS and
KENNY, 231, George-street.

DISCOVERY
and Settlement of Port PhillIpTbelñg a

history of the country now called Victorin, by
J \MBS BONWICK. Cloth, 6s. SANDS and KENNY,
23', Georire-street.

11HB
COLONY OP VICTORIA AND CITY OF

. MELBOURNE, ILLU8TRATED.-Messrs: SANDS
and KENNY have much satisfaction in announcing to the
colonists of Victoria and New South Wales the publication
of this important pictorial work, which has been produced

j

as a companion volume to the Australian Keepsake, issue
I

I

two years since. The illustrations are from the well-known

i pencil of Mr. S. T. GILL-at once graphic aud graceful
and have been engraved in the finest manner on steel, by
thu first artists In England. The series comprise views of
all the more prominent streets and other subjects in the
city of Melbourne; the more remarkable or Interesting

Írinces

in the neighbourhood, and a large number of scenes
n the great gold pro hieing districts. The work is hand-

somely bound In cloth, gilt, with gold edges, oblong quarto,
£1 Us. 61. ; or in full morocco, £i 10s. 213, George
street, next the Post Office._

LETTS'
DIARIES for 1857. A great variety.

CLARKE,205, Geoige-street (next to Flavell'»),

ÜST PUBLISHED, price 33«., 32s. post free, the
AUSTRALIAN MUSICAL ALBUM for 1857,

containing a variety of choice nuiBic, beautifully illustrated,
and hand«omely bound. CLARKE, 205, George-street,
next Flnvelle'8.

TUST
PUBLISHED, price 30a., 32s. post freeTTlie

Australian Musical Album tor 1857, containing a

variety of choice music, beautifully illustrated and hand-

somely bound. CLARKE, 205, George-street, next
FUvelle'n.

BOOKS
FOR.PRESENTS.-Griffin's Cyolopoolia of

Universal Biography, 15s. ; ditto Cyclopoodia of
Religions Denominations.; ditto Religions Anecdote,
Scientific- Anecdote, 6s. 6d. per vol.

; Sydney Smith's

Works, 3 vols., cabinet edition, 27s. ; Jay's
Autobiography, 9*. ; Chalmer's Scripture Read-
ings, 6s. per vol.

;
Chalmer-.' Memoirs, 2 vols., 12s. ; Cor-

respondence of ditto, 8vo.. 10s. 6d.
;

Cobbin's Child's Com-
mentator, 2 vols, 12s. 6d.

; Light in the Dwelling. 103.;
KitvO's Bible Illustrations, 8 vols., 56s ; Little Things ;

Aims and Ends
;

Green L°aves
; Spare Moments, Is. each

;

Cabinet Gazetteer, 12s. 6d. ; CnvWs Animal Kingdom,
22s. 6d.

;
Milner's Gallery of Nature, 21s.

;
Uncle Tom's

Cabin, beautiful edition, 7a.Gd. (published at 12s.), other
editions for 6d. and 9d. A variety of other works. G. D.
HARRISON, George-street South.

JUVENILE
HARMONIST, a tune oook with woids, for

children, 2s. 6d. G. D. HARRISON, Geoige-street

South._j_
A

PAIR OF JET BRACELETS, or a Jet Chain and
Cioss, are suitable present for Christmas, and mny

be had in variety of pattern», at G. D. HARRISON'S,
Bookseller, 569, George-Btreet South._

THE
NEW ARGYLE STORE, adjoining the Union

Bank of Australia, Goulburn, by MOSS MARKS,
who will feel obliged by parties addressing him (at his new

Stores) on business or otherwise, on and after 1st January,
1S57. Goulburn, December l8,185C.

ES3RS. THOMAS BARKER and CO. have recom-

menced the manufacture of Colonial Tweeds, and

they are enabled by tho introduction of improved machinery
to make a mucli Biiperior artiga than heretofore produced
In the colony. Orders will bo received at the Factory,
Sussex-street, or by M. M. CAMPBELL, 163, Cum
borknd-streot, Church-hill.- Sussex-sheet, Sydney, 12th

August, 1856._

NOTICE
OF REMOVAL-JOHN MILLER and

CO., wine and spirit merchants, from No. 7, Jamison

street, to 42, Pitt-streot Noith (n-xt Moit's-bulldlngs) the
stores lately occapicd by Messrs. L and S. Samuel.

rPHE UNDERSIGNED, in noticing that they have ro

1 moved from No. 7, Jamison-street, to those more

centrical, eligible, and commodious premises. No. 42, Pitt

street Noith (lately occupied by Mews. L. and 8. Samuel),
beg leave to thank those kind friends who have patronized
the former establishment, and to assure them and tho

public, both in Sydney nnd tho country, that the same un-

remitting attention will be bestowed in their new estab-

lishment, in the caieful execution of all orders with which

they may be favoured. In consequonce of the extent of
their present stores and cellars, they ore enabled to have a

larger Btock of wines and
spirit«,

and a greater variety of

general meicliandlze always on hand N.B.-Country
orders promptly and carefully executed, as usual. JOHN

MILLER and CO., 42, Pitt-street North, next Mort's
buildings. Sydney, 27th December, 1856.

THE
MISSES WARDLEY beg to announce that the

Establishment
lately conducted by Miss W., at Belle

Vue Hall, Kent-street South, is now removed to 445,
Wilshire-buildings, George-street South ; and that the

pupils will resHme their studies on MONDAY, the 5th

January-the quarter to commence at the entrance of the

pupil.______
PIC-NIC

PARTIES.-Redford's delicious Lemonade,
Orangeade, and Gingerade Powders, 1B. per box ; 83,

'

Loner Gcorge-sticet.

N SALE.-500 cnBes Brandy, dark and pnle ; also,

5Ü0 cases old Port Wine, bottled In England, very
chOBp. J. C. PETERS, Jamison-street, one door from

George-street_
OTICE TO THE PUBLIC-The undersigned is

selling old Port, and Sherry, bottled Ale and Stout.

at very reduced prices, to clear out. J. O. PETERS,
Jamison-street

Í1OALS.
COALS -Best Newcastle A. A. Company's

/ Coals, at J. SHOOBERT'S, Maitland Whaif, Su'-sex

street._

MAIZE,
very superior, in quantities to suit purchasers,

at J. SHOOBERT'S, Maitland Wharf, Sussex

street._
RGAN.-For SALE, a first-class Instrument, by tho

celebrated makers, Gray and Davison, of London,

having two benches of keys and a pedal organ, with 16-feet"

tone«. For fin ther information application to be made to

T. V. BRIEL30N, organ builder, 3, Qneen's-place.

IVERPOOL SOAP, of different qualities, ON SAL/E,
Apply to BRIERLEY, DEAN, and CO., 178,

Qeorge-street_,' _^__

OR SALE, a good Milch Goat. Apply to Mr. CLARK,
No.

3( Chireice-strect, opposite the Crispin Arm«:F

H
AY RAKES, FORKS, Soythes, and Scythe Stones

.__ Perforated and sheet sino
Galvanized clout nails

Ditto boat nails and spikes
Wrought and patent nails of every description
Cart and gig springs
Cast ana shear steel

Hoopiron,'!, 1, 14, 14, If, 2, 2}, and 24 Inch
Manila rope, assorted,} to 4 inch
Every description of ironmongery, suitable for country

»tores._JOHN KEEP, Barrack-street.

Qflfifl DOZEN LEMONADE, SODA

&WJ\JJÏÏ¿TER, and SARSAPARILLA.
W. G. RENFREY begs to Inform his oustomer» and the

public generally, that he has the above stock on hand, and
Is also enabled, by having Steam Maohlnery, to produce
dally

from 600 to 800 dozen. All orders ctn be executed
on the shbrtost notice either-for town or country ; also,cordials of all descriptions. Bligh-street, Sydney, 22nd

eoember, 1856. .

GENUINE
HAVANNAH CIGARS.-Justlanded,the

finest lot of real Havannah cigars In the market at
A. YUILL'S, tobacconist, opposite the BMPIRB Office.
Car Connoisseurs ara Invited to inspect the same. As a
guarantee, they are from the first house In Havannah.

"

QAA NESTS of American Tubs, 8 each, at 25s.
_JV/VJ 400 dor.en wire-bound brooms, at 17s 61I.

TRICKETT and DOUGLASS, 496 and 498, George-street.

300 LOAVES will be given away THIS DAY, to
¡W.YVK "Ji"6-16*1 P°or P°°Ple of Sydney. KURTZ and
S »ADLER, No.

5, top of Hunter-street. December 29.
mo MECHANICS and LABOURERS only.-Cheap
JL Land nt £3 each allotment, free conveyance, two

miles from Ashfield Station ; or twelve allotments for £24,
no purchaser allowed more. N.B.-Double frontuges.
Apply W. REDMAN, solicitor, York-street, opposite Police

Office.

FOR
SALE, by private contract, the Goodwill and

Lease of that centrically situated notel, No.
36,Lower George-street, opposite the Circular Quay and Ship-

ping Office, known as tim American Hotel. The accom-
modations of the hou-eare very extensive ; the rooms and
bar have been all recently painted and papered. The
kitchen Is fitted with a patent cooking apparatus and everyconvenience for carrying on an extensivo family hotel.
Theie is a first-rate billiard-room, fitted with one of Hop-kins and Stephens' best tables. The furniture nnd stock
in-trade to be taken at the valuation of two persons
mutually chosen. Apply on the promise» to Mr. GRAHAM:
or to the undersigned, Messrs. WICKHAM and BELL,
4, Jamison-street. Rent, £6 per week.

ASHFIELD
or BURWOOD.-Wanted to Rent, with

the option of purchasing, a small Cottage, with
about half an acre of garden «round. Address M., Bin
No. 6, Post Office, Sydney.;

4
GENTLEMAN^ who has resided eight years in

Sydney, wishes for nn engagement cither as book
.icr or secretary in any office or institution where confi-

dence might be required. Address Enon, to the caro of
the Propiietor of the HERALD, or Messrs. Rishworth and
Co., George-street.

GENTLEMAN requires a competent Person to
Wash for lum, 28, Bridge-st, hours of 10 and 11 n.m

áS
STOREKEEPER, Ac-A young Man of excellent
character, who thoroughly understands tho wine

spirit trade, packing, bottling, Ae.,
wishes for an en-

gagement in town or country as assistant In a store or
otherwise; is able and willing to work ;

can produco satis-
factory references as to character, Ac. Address AVON,
HERALB Office.

A
YOUNG LADY, accustomed to tuition, wishes nn

engagement in a family for a few hours dally. Re-
ft rencos given. Address S. A., HERALD Office.

LADY would be happy
to take the Ailthmetical

Classes, and to assist in the general business of a

school. Address B. Z., HERALD Office. References

given.

A
LADY residing at Wollongong, who is couilucting

the éducation of a limited and select number of
young Ladies, (visiting her daily at her own home) is de-
sirous of meeting with a resident governess, to give mstiuc
tions in music nnd drawing, and to render assistance in the
general routine of sohool duties. A knowledge of French
would be desirable, but not indispensable. Addiess, stating
full particulars as to salary, Ac., A. B., to the care of Mr.
Hewlett, Wollongong, Illawarra. References given and
required.

_

AN ENGLISHWOMAN, about thirty years of age,
who speaks the French language pretty well (having

learned at Paris), offers her services to a family going to
Eui ope. She is perfectly healthy, very useful, and will be
open to an engagement until the end of January. Apply
to ».is. CAPPS, 15, Klng.Btreet.

A
MIDDLE-AGED LADY wishes to join one like

- herself in a genteel Boarding-honse, or School.
Address Mrs. PARSONS, Post Office.

A
YOUNG Lidy wishes for a re-engagement as Daily
Governess. Address, 16, Stanley-st. Woolloomooloo.

A
FINISHING GOVERNESS wishes fur a rc-engage

ment for the mornings ; .imparts a sound English
education, with use of the globes, and French, painting,
crayon drawing, pianoforte, an'd singing. Good referai ces.
Address N. M,, Moore's, stationer, opposite the Caihodial,
George-street.

S UPPER NURSE or Needlewoman, a respectable
Woman

; country preferred. Address W. M., Post
Office, Newtown.

BALMAIN.-EDUOATION.-A
Lady wishes to form

a private class of six pupils, «ho would receive a

thorough English education, with music, French, and
drawing if required. For address apply at Mr. MOFFIT'S.
Stationer, Pitt-street.

_

B
RICK MAKER wanted, for the country. Apply

CHAPMAN, BROTHERS, 581, Geoige-st. South.

CARRIERS
wanted, for Yass, Jugiong, or Burrowa.

J. GARLAND, N. II. R. Wharf, Market-street.

CLERK.-Wanted,
a respectable Young Manas Junior

Clerk; one who writes well and expeditiously, with
some knowledge of the grocery business preferred. Apply,
by letter, to ALPIIA, HERALD Office._

DRAPERS-An
active Hand for Woollens, &c,

Wanted by DAWSON, THOMPSON, and CO.,
Commerce House.

G0VERNES3.-Wanted,
a Lady comiietent to give

instruction in music, Ac. Address X. Y., Hr.«A_n

Office.
'

LABOURER.-Wanted,
a steady Man, who can pro-

duce a reference. Apply a«, the Putent Slip Wharf.

STORE
SHEEP und CATTLE wanted to purchase tor

the Victoria market. W. REA, Commercial build

ings, Qneen's-place._

TO CARPENTERS and CABINETMAKERS. -

Wanted, by the advertiser, aged 19, recently from

England, and used to the Bench, employment at either cf
tho above trades, to improve himself for an agreed terra or

otherwise. Address G. 0., core of Mr. Higgin«, 10,
Wool

loomooloo-stroet._
mo GROCERS.-Wanted Two Assistants, quick hands,

_

who thoroughly understand tho business. JOHN

HUGHES, Market House, corner of George aud Market
streets.

mO TAILOR8.-Wanted, a first-rate Workman ;
a

J_ single man who Bhould liko to board and lodge in

the house preferred. Apply to A. LOISE, 38, Elizabeth
street.

_

TAILORS
! Tailors ! Tailors .'-Tailors Wantedi Apply

THIS MORNING, to M. MARKS, people's clotbiei,

82, Pitt-street. *____

ÏWO
respectable Young English Persons will give their

services for a free passage to England. Address L. 0.,

t Office, Gebe._

W"ANTED,
a respectable General Female Sei vant ;

also,
a Nursemaid. Apply to Mrs. CONYNGHAM,

corner George and Liverpool streets._
r ANTED, a Female Seivant with good character.

w Apply to Mrs. NORRIE, 180, Pitt-street.

WANTED,
a respectable Female as Housemaid.

Apply to Mrs. J. JACOBS, 182, George-street, op-

posite Hunter-street,

W ANTED, an active and respectable Errand Boy.

Apply to F. KELLERMANN, 15, Bridge-street.

ANTED, a Cook and Steward. Apply on board the

Bristol, Grafton Wharf.

ANTED, a Young Man to make himself generally
useful. Apply at the Lord Nelson Hotel, Miller's

w
w
Point._

WANTED,
First and Second Cook for the steamer

William Denny. Apply on board, THIS DAY,
Campbell's Wharf._
TT7ANTED, aGeneial^IIonse Seivant ; ah.e, o^Nurse

Girl. Apply to Mrs. MOORE, Labour Bazaar,

jitt-stieet._
'"ANTED, a duly qualified Gentleman a» resident

1 y Medical Officer to the Odd Follows' Medioal Insti-

tute. Candidates will piense leave thcirdiploma and testi-

monials with Mr. F. REYLING, 194, George-i.tieot, oppo-
site the EMPIRE Office, on or bofore TUESDAY, the 3üth

Instant._

WANTED
a Wet Nurso. Apply to Mr. ARTHUR

A'BECKEf-T, No. 26, Castleteagh-street, between

the boors of 9 and 10 a.m. and 2 and 3 pm._
ANTED, two respectable Females, as General Ser-

vants. Apply Three Crowns, Church-hill._
AN TED, a Female Servant. Apply at T. MOORE'S,
Pitt-sti eet, near Park-Btreet.___
ANTED, a Frenoh Polisher. Apply at T. MOORE'S,

Pitt-street, near Park-Btreet.

w
w
w
w

__

w

ANTED, a Young Woman as Geneial Servant, at

J. B. TICKLE'S, 201, George-street._
ANTED, a General Swvant, where two others are

kept.- Apply Mrs. GOLDRING, 27, Hontet -street.

ANTEij, a Bricklayer, and a uSeful Bush Labourer,
W. REDMAN, bolicitor, York-sv, opposlto Police

Office,
'

"

" .

WJ ?i7. ^f _1WT,g«'«»«»p.e as Coaotiman and Cook,ditto .Indoor,Servant and Cook, Female CooknLaundresiies. Nurses, Housemaid, General Servants Jbr<town and country; also, a.Gov.mess, must tench musicand French. Apply to Mr«. PAWSEY. Registry Oflfce,22. King^treet. N.B.-Male and female »rankinattenilunce for hire, from 9 a.m. till 6 ftm.

ANTED, for ft Country Sore, a Young Man, as

", K. Po,rter;
APP'y to OOUTlrf and GWFFITHS,62, King-streot, this morning, before ton o'clock.

WANTED,
to Purchase, wlthi" an easy and conveniezdistance from

Sydney, a Villa
Re-idence, with all

necessary outhouses ; a. hea'tby situation indispensableApply to GEORGE W. GRAHAM, 25. EIIEX^S"
WANTED,

a i

espectable Girl as Nurse, to take chargeota child. Good testimonials of character required
Apply at the HKRALQ Office for address. ' .

WANTED,
au active Young Man as Porter. Apply to

ix .ÄNNBIjL' «ITCHINS, and CO., Wynyard
House, 240, George-htreer.

WANTED,
a steady Man as Groom, and to make him

Belf generally useful. Apply to Mr. J. T. NEALE,
Sussex-itreet, nour the Victoria Foundry.

IXf ANTED, Libourersfoi the Bush. None but good
VT bushmen need apply to PETER J. DUFFY,Brodie and Craig'« Wharf, Barker-Btreet, Bithurat-streetWest.

WANTED,
a Classical Teacher, or Head Master, for

_. _.,"st- Lawrence Grammar School. Apply to Rev.Dr. FULLERTON. Pitt-street Sydney. V

ANTED, for Ba-hurst, a

respectahlo Woman, ns

Housemaid. Apply to Mrs. HAWKINS, 2,
Church

hill.
s

TX7"ANTED, a respectable young Person, ns WaitreRB,
f T &c. Apply, between 10 and 12 and 3 and 5,-at the

London Coffee-li
ouse, Hunter-street . <

ANTED, a respectahle Female a» General Servant.
Apply Mrs. WILLMAN, 37, King-street.

WANTED,
n rebpectanle young Wt man as Waitress.

Apply at the City Wine Vanns, 123. George-t
'

WANTED,
Painter« and Plumbers (first-rate hands)'

on MONDAY MORNING early. Apply !to
A. TORNING and SON, Macquarle-plar-y, Sydney, j

WANTED, by two respectable Young Parsons,
"Sisters," Bituatio'-s in a respectable family-the

one as Dressmaker, the other to takeclmrge ol children,
and make thon^elves otherwise moful. References satis«

fiietory. Letteis addressed "B. C. RECENTLY," HERALD
Office. _i
WANTED,

for a Drnjiery Store in the oountiy, ian
active Young Man, with a thorough knowledge of

his bli«ino>s, and
sntir-faotory reference. Apply, this morn-

ing, from 9 to li, at Mortis. W. DRYNAN and CO.'S,
6, PItt-Btrect._

WANTED,
a good General Servnnt, 3,

Willinrns
terrace, corner of Bourke and Stanley s'reets, Wool-

loomooloo. ' i

W

w ANTED, a Female, as General Servant. Apply to
Mrs. G. OWEN, bottom of B^thnrst-street.

ANTED, a Female General Servant Clare Tavern,
No. 127, Cnmhei-land-streetw:

TTT/»« i «... u f;,.u,i vuutt, mm nuuMtmaia,
Appiyfai.

JJ sir. RUSSELL'S china warehouse, Lower Georeo
strcet.

WANTED,
a

respectante Young Man,* of good address
and obliging manners, ns salesman, in a boot ond

shoe establishment
Apply ntTURLEY'S, 68, King-street,

or Mr. GA LDWELL, grocer, Pitt-street_
AN I'ED, an Eriand Boy. Apply to ISAAC MOSS,

521, Georgo-sttcet South.w
WANTED,

a General House 8ervant (female).
Wages no object Apply to Mrs. I8AA0 MOSS,

521, George-street South._
WANTED,

nn' active Man ns Waiter. Apply to

B. PALMER. Liverpool Arms, Pitt and King streets.

WET-NURSE
wanted, immediately. Apply to Mrs.

S-II. HARRIS, 2, Wynyard-sqnare; or to Drs.
M'KBLLA q'id M'KAY, liöwer George-street.

WANTED,
a Man to act as Gardener. He must under-

stand lils business
perfectly,

and would bo required
to make himself generally useful. Apply at 80, Prince

street._

WANTED,
a respectable stout active Lad, for the iron-

mongery trade. -Apply, between 11 and 12 o'cl ok,
on MONDAY next to C. V. EDWARDS, 427, George
i-traet. Dec> mber 27,1856.

WANTED,
a respectable Young Woman as general

servant, In a small family. Must bo able to wash
and iron well. No Irish need apply. Mr. LEWIS, 5,
Jamison-street.

ANTED, a Butler and Housemaid. Apply at No.
1, linn tor-street, between 8 ai.d 10 a.m.W

WANTED,
a Female as Laundress, and to assist in

the housework. Apply to Mrs. NOBBS, Swan with
Two Necks, corner of George and Park streets.

W
ANTED a General Home Servant Apply N.

BUSHBY'S, 133, George-street. .

SUITE ot superior Apartment, with select Board.
Mr. LANNOY, No. 3,College-buildings, J-mlson-stA

A DRAWING-ROOM, with or without Bedroom, to
LET, at Mrs. SAMSON'S, 14, Upper Fort-street.

ACCOMMODATION
for respectable Young Men.

Apply at the Horse and Jockey, corner of Hunter
and O'connell streets._

APAR
TMENTS Furnished, with Board for Two Gentle-

men ; also, an Office to LET, at 39, Elizabeth-street

Moith._
A

FURNISHED Suite of Drawing-room Apartments
to LET, 8, Horbury-terrace, facing the Domain Gate.

BALMAIN
-To be LET or SOLD, several handsome

and substantial cut-stone houses nt Balmain for

SALE, the existing lenses of which will all expire In the
course of the ensuing year ; one very compact residence,
now unoccupied, is in first-rate order, ready for immediate

occupation, c in accommodate a large family, and will be
LET or SOLD. Apply to Mr. BLAKE, at Mount

Shamrock._
COMPORTABLE

COTTAGES to LET ; taxes paid
and water laid on. Whittell's Wharf, Bathurst-st.

OARD and RESfDENCETor Finished Apartments,
in a healthy situation. Apply to VAUGHAN, 60,

Pitt-street North._
BOARD

and RESIDENCE, Bedlord House, Elizabeth
street lately occupied by the Rev. T. Druitt. J.

SIMPSON._
OARD_and LODGINGS, Mr?. TURNER'S, 49,

Yarong--»ti eet, rear of the College.
_

B
B

OARD and RESIDENCE at Mrs. SAMPSON'S,
N». 14. Upper Fort-street Stabling if required.

elOiUKOKTAHLE
BOARD and Residence, E. HEL

) DEN'S, Forth and Clyde, corner of George and
Jamison streets._

UitÑÍ BED APARTMENTS, or superior Biord and
Residence. Apply to C. ASHTON, engraver, l8,

King-street._

GOOD
NEWS ! GOOD NEWS ! ! GOOD NEWS ! ! !

"Every man his own landlord."
A flrst-rato opportunity now offers itself for men of small

capital to savo the high rents of the city.

To LET, a number of Allotments at Paddington, within
Ave minutes' walk of the omnibuses.

Theo allotments are situated within an easy walk or

ride from Sydney, and are admirably placed for command-

ing some of tlio best views of Balmain, the North Shore,
and other charming scenes of the harbour. The greater

number have frontage", to two streets of 30 and 50 feet re-

spectively, with a depth of 180 feet, an 1 will make excellent

gnrdens, and may, at a 'future time, be advantageously
divided into two allotments.

These allotments will be let for a term of 99 years at a

merely nominal lent, thus presenting to those who are de

Birons of a Hweet little spot of their own, possessing almost
all the advantages of a freehold.

Paddington is now fast rMng into Importance, and from
Its close proximity to S"dney and healthy situation, no

doubt the land in its vicinity will rapidly increase
.in

value.

Tho terms of agreement will be exceedingly cosy, so

that any one desirous of building will have ample security
that his outlay will not bo thrown away.

All allotments taken up before the 1st day of January,
will have the flr-,t 6 months' ront given in. ?

-

.

For pinna mid particulars apply to JONES and PAL-

MER, 93, Pitt-sticet.

ß
H

.ENTLEMEN can be accommodated with Board and

"j" JtesnlMicoat 1, Moutry'a-buildings, Chnrch-hlll.

ANDSOME Furnished Bed and Sitting Room to LET.

16, Elizabeth-i-trpet North. No ' er I . gers.
'

MACQUARIE-TBRRACE.-To
LBV, threo Houses

containing six rooms each, and finished m approved

Btyle, now ready. The situntlon is unrivalled, commanding
the most extetibivo view to be had anywhere near Sydney ;

built on tim most elevated part of the Sheriff" Gardens, at

the head of Goulburn-srteet back of Lyons-terrace. Apply
to Mr. JOHN DONOVAN, Macquarlo and Campbell

streets._

NEWCASTLE.-TO
BE LET, a very eligible Family

Residence, recently cr«ted by tie proprietor for his

own occupation. Tho building consists ot ten good looms,
and a very extensive cellarage, with pantry, kitchen,

laundry, i.nd stables. There ia a tank on the promiitfs,

containing an abundant supply of water. Tbo tenant will

have the uso of an enolosure of half an acre, toeether wits,

a quarter pf an acre of growing lucerne. The building

commands an extensive and picturesque view of the sea and

lim hour, is well sheltered, and one of the healthiest spots in

the colony ;
within six hours' access of Sydney by tho woii

known Hunter River steamers, leaving twice a day. io

families wishing for change of air and sea bathing, tnw

affords a most desirable opportunity.Imraed ate t»saesslOH

may be had. Toi ros, moderate. For further particulars

apply to BINGLE and SON, Newcastle._

KESPECTABLE
BOARD and RESIDENCE, nt. 161,

Castlereagh-street, çprnev of Pnrk'Strcot,

1 ' '". '
??

i .
- -.

-,, r,í,i,_
riHIET and RESPEKTABLE Furnished Drawing*%J room and Bedroom to LET, with attendance. Apply
He¿d°Road"'treet'

*""*
"i"*tbrM ioon ttom 01d ^

OWREa.-Tobe LET, from the 1st January next, anO extensive Store, containing 3
floors, situate on theEa>t Bide of

Pitt-street, between Market-street and Kin_
street» and new In the occupation of Messrs. Christopher
5e/S&n,!,.Prother8' and °° -ApP'y to Mr, WILLIAMBARKER, solicitor. 4. Ellzabeth-stieet. "illsam

SURRY
HILLS-'IV) LET, a very convenient RelTdence, Bunrke-street.

Surry Hills, containing fiverooms, kltehen, good water, with nie of a paddock
newly painted and papered throughout Rent, 30s. terweek. ALEXANDER DICK, 65°

Pitt-street, Bydnéy.
TORA GE for all kinds of Free Goods. HÉÑRY~H.

BEADOHAMP,41. King-street_ ¿

TOLET, a eomtortable House, In Ywk-plaee, York
street, consisting of four room?, with water laM on.Ao Apply to EDWARD SALAMON, Wynyard-street.

rpo LET, a small House ii Pitt-street. Enquire of1 Mrs ELLARD.No 4. Richmond-terrace, Domain.
fil O PUBLICANS and others.-To LET, the WheaûI sheaf Inn, Liverpnol-road, with one hundred acres ofhind, partly cleared. The garden is about 24 acres, wellstocked, and the house in good repair. The fnrmture andstock to be taken nta, valuation. Apply to Mr. PHILLIPSWat erlno Stores. Sjdncy. '

til« LET, a rire chance, the Wine Vaults and Stores,
.Arru?* 7, Jamiaon-street For terms apply to J.MlliLi-<ii anil CO.

rilO LET, thoso well known Premise«, 140 LowerX George-i-tropt Apply OWEN and SONS, next door.
fllO LET, Apartments, untumiBhed. No. 116 KentX street North near the Green Dragon.

'

f ¡AO LET, in B11
rack-htreet, the Third'Store from Com

ctw/îi8^1 B,45Jk ^PP'y to F°HD, THOMPSON,SYMONDS, and CO.

1
IO LET, a Three-storied House, seven rooms and
. kitchen, hall and hnlcony, good yard, and goodsupply of watei Tor particulars apply to WM HAR

MEU, Biy sheet, Woolloomooloo Bay.

IIO
LLT, iwManie Keridi nee, delightfully Bituatcd atthe Nortli Slnre, within twenty minutes'

pull of
Svdney. Apply io Mr MADER, stationer, George-street.
rilO LET, tne Cottage, P

I, Drultt-street, containing
J. 6 1 oom«, with largo yard, ai d water laid on. , Applyto Mr NOBBS, Swan with Two Necks, correr oi Georgeand Paik streets.

_ _

TO
LE f. House and Shop, 5 room's and kitchen, in

York-street, neal B°rrack-sieet. Apply at 84, Eliza-
beth-street J

TO BE LET, in Middle
street, Chippendale, allons»

containing fi\ o room«, and kitchen, all ef the rooms
oil painted and nil the outside of the house thoroughly
painted , largo harness-room, wash-house, stabling for five

horses, coneh-houne for two carrlaues, good seemed yard,Ac Apply to BERNARD SCULLY, tea warehouse, oppo-
site Chi ist ChiH-chi_ t

TOLET, a Eonteol House, No 29, Botany-street, Surry
Hills, lately occupied hy tho Rev. J. R. Huston, con-

taining six rooms and Kitchen, well of water, and good
j ard Rent £2 a week, and taxes paid Apply to W. F.
IIULLE, pork batcher, 406 George-street South.

rpo LET, a House containing Seven Rooms, with
I kitchen, Ac, stahlln.', gnrjtn, and piddock, in a de-

lightful and health) situation, on the Balmain Road.
Apply to Mr RUSM1LL, 42, Pitt-street._
1^0 LET, the Shop and Premises, known as No 1, Park

. street, occupied by tne nhdersignfd, containing tix
roomB, Bhop, extensive cellarage, and kitchen

,
wotcr laid

on, gus fitiinps, counters, and shelving. It is a first-rate
stand for any business, and a chance that is seldom met
with. For further

particulars, «pply to WILLIAM
ALLEN and CO, grocers, No. 1, Park-street.

TOLET, the Windmill, Machinery, Cottage, and Pre
mises situate nt Darlinghurst, and at present In the

occupation of Mr John Jenkins Possession can bo had
on the 1st January. For fu-ther particulars apply toMossre JOHNSON and JOHNSON, No. 59, Pittotreet,
opposite Messrs Foss'

^^0 LET, or for SALE, those large and commodious
Modern Stoics, two il ors 60 x 30 each, situated in

Quecn's-plnce, adapted for storage purposes, us well as for
extensive workshops

,
will be lot to a respectable tenant at

veiy rno(*erate terms. Apply to HAEGE and PRELL,Circular Quay.

rpo LE P, Two desirable Houses, Nos.26 and30, Union
1 street, off Er-kino-street, with yard flin} stables if re-

quired, and water laid on, they command a fine view of the
Harbour, and within te-" minnies* walk of the Post Office.
Apply to Mrs MAT I'HEWMAN, on the premises.

TOLET, a Hmi-e, in Crown-street, No 133, adapted
for a respectable family, being well finished, con-

taining six (6) rooms, kitchen, servant«' room, stable an
yaid. Enquire on the premises, or of Mr. W. PATTEN,Australian Morble Work?, 213, Pitt-otreet, Sydney.

_

TOLET, for a term If required. Kenilworth Lodge
South Head Road Apply to GOOLD and HILLING,

Lloyd's Chambers, Geoige-street_
mo LET, the well-known old-established Business
X Premises next to the Willow Tree, Pitt-street, con-

sisting of double-fronted shop, dwelling-bonne, large store,
with or without cottages at the back. Possession, If re-

quired, in a week. Inquire of JOHN SMITH, on the

premises
_ _j_

TO LET, a Wentherboarded Cottage, in Lenox-street,
RiohniQnd, containing five rooms and an attached

kitchen, a two-stall stähle, with about on« acre of land.
?fiaply to Mr GEORGE BOWMAN. Richmond_
TITO LET. several Wuteiside Villa Residences, cottain
X ingfrom seven to ¿leven rooms, with about two acres

each of garden grrund, and abundance of fresh water, rent
from £80 to £100 per annum. Apply to Mr. MADER,
Btntioner, 174, George street, or to D. N JOUBBRT,
Smith's Whart, Millet's Point._
TOLET, two Houses In Woodstock-terrace, Paddington,

in a most healthy and delightful situation. Rent
moderate Apply to Mr TAYLOR, on the premh-er
mo LET, those commodious Premises ia William-street,
X Woolloomooloo, coi ner of Dukc-street, sultabb) for a

shop or private residence Rene moderate. Applj to
M E MURNIN, Qneen's-place._;_

0 LET, at Newtown, near St P*ttt's Church, a véran
dah Cottage, with four rooms and kitchen, with a

good well of watoi and garden, lnquiie for GEORGE
LONG._1
mo LET, and for SALE, a Tamil) «Residence arid Sixty
X Acres of Land

,
titto ditto Ten Acres, eight and

seven miles from Sjdnoy , also, innumerable properties, in

Houses, Farm Allotment», and Pabilo Houses for disposal
G BAKER, Estate Agent, 23 King-street

m n0 SODA WATER, GINGEN BEER, and CORDIAL
i. Manufacturers, Liver} Stable Keepers, and-Otheis -

To LET, with immediate
pos«-ei.ston, all those premies ad

joining the lion Church, Macqnine-street, capable of

i-torlng 2000 tons of (hy goods, and having stabling for 20

horses, With a three roomed cottage, and also two other
rooms attached Rent for the whole £200- per annum.

Apply to J. H. A3HER, 288, Pitt-'treet South.

ÄTSON'S B \Y - Furnished Apartments to LET,
consisting oi

narloui, two bedrooms, and kitchen.

Apply to Mrs JENKINS

O YDNEY MORNING HERALD.-Parties desirous *f

O subscribing to the HERALD can be supplied by the

following recognized NEWS' AGENTS, who are authorised
to give their own receipts for payments.

Messrs Penlrlan and Co. Balmain
Mi T. Lusty .. Brickfield-hill.

Henry Bancroft
. 33,

Parramatta-stieet

F Latter ... South Head Road
0. Filliok .. Newtown

F Maclean . Rushcutters Bay.
Thomas Harmer ... Windsor, Richmond, Wih»

berforce, and Pitt Town

B Mason ..
1

Parramatta *

E ¿GoertE .. Liverpool

George Pope ... Kissing Point, Rj de
A. Dodds .. East Maitland

R. Blair ...
West Maitland

John Wisdom .. Morpeth
B. Doherty ... Raymond Terrace

C. Cottrell ... Penrith, Emu, and St Mary s

F Codner, . Petersham

P M'Grath ... Longbottom, Concord, Ao.

James Dole . Camperdown
W Davey ... North Shore

Pater Munro . Yurong-street, corner of

Btanley-st, Woolloomooloo

MELBOURNE-Messrs
GORDON and GOTCH,

news agents, Western Collins-stseet, Melbourne,
receive advertisements for the STONEY MOBJUKO HERALD.

NF,W
AGENCY FOR THE HERALD Mr -

BENJAMIN LEE, the tenant of the old
HjP"_

Office, Lower George-street, IB appointed an Agent for tne

Sale of papei s, and to receive cash advertisements._

WINDSOR.
RICHMOND, WILBERFORCE, PITT

TOWN -Mr THOMAS HARMER, i>toickceper,

Corae-street, Wmdspi, has succeeded Mr liaban White

to .ne news agency of the SYDNEY. MORNING HERALD for

th above districts. Suscribe« will be TelTd
byfr.

Harmer, and advertisements for insertion in the HERALD

will have Immediate attention.
_._

SYDNEY
MORN I N G~ HERALD

CASII TERMS OF ADVERTISING

Tno lines £ne s_îîiire'
Tom lines T«o shillings.

Six ditto Three shillings

Eight ditto
Pcnr__,A,hD8f',."B far

And 3d. (three-pence) per line for every additional line mr

each Insertion.

SUBSCRIPTION-^ per annum, in »avance

IV

AH advertisements under six liacs will be chargea

3s to advertiser's account, if booked.

a-nv_T Printed and ruolune- ey Jon« ÏAinFA-s, at.the

8"Mornln» Hcraîa» Prta-ns Offl«. V.t au« Hunter street«

Non'lnyi
December 2», 1856,
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. BIRTHS.

At her residence, Clarence-street,
on the 25th of December, Mrs.

Junes C. A. Price, of a son.

December 2S, at her residence, 202, George-street, Mrs. John

Wetherill, of a son.

On the 27th instant, at 13, Woolloomooloo-strcct, Mrs. F. L.

Edwards, of a daughter.
On the 28th Instant, at her residence, WUiam-strcet, ?Woolloo-

mooloo,
Mrs. James C. Taylor, of a

»on._
MARRIAGES.

By special
license, at tho Paterson, by the Rev. F. W. Adams,

George Frederick Camden, second son of Thomas Smith, Esq., of

Western Lea, Pyrmont, to Annie, third danghtcr of tho late

îiomas nenry Dunn, Esq., Highgate, England, and niece to

Captain Dunn, of Carlton Cottage, Paterson River.

Ey special license, on the 24th instant, at tho Wcsleyan Chapel,

Bmirkc-strcot, Surry Hills, hy tho Rev. Mr. Watsford, George
Canon Martin, youngest son of the late Mr. Richard Joseph Mar-

tin,
of London, to Emma, eldest daughter of Mr. F. S. Dale, of

Paddington."
Dcccmhor 24th, at Christ Church, hy the Rov. Canon Walsh,

U.A., incumbent, R. Rupert Ewen, Esq., of Kingsdown How,
Bathurst, to Wilhclmino Eliza Mary, eldest daughter of the Into

Herr Nacgacli, of Canton Berne, Switzerland, and grand-daugh-
ter of the late Rev. Dr. Richardson, Vicar of Great Dunmow, and
lead master.of Dedham Grammar School, Essex, England._

_SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS._
TITATER FÖRSniPPING.-The AQUARIUS, will

W supply water from the city fountains, from and
»fter 1st January, 1857, at 5s. per ton. Apply to MIT

CBELL arid CO.
_

i_TBAM to BALMAIN, from the GOB Company's
Jj Wharf, every ten minutes._
"DALMAIN (WATERVIEW) FERRY.-For the ac

¡J commodatlon of Workmen, the SUN, steamer, will

¡eave the Parramatta Steamers* Wharf at 5-45 a.m., and
continué to start at the hours from the Dry Dock, and the
ialf-honrs from Svdney, till 6-30 p.m., calling at Lookes
Wharf. FareB, Threepence.

.»I ANLVBEACH.-The VICTORIA, daily,nt 10 a.m.

JVI and 2 p.m , returning at noon and 5.45 p.m, calling
at Woolloomoolooo Bay._
WATSON'S

BAY.-Every MONDAY, WEDNES-

DAY, and FRIDAY, at IO a ni. and 2 p.m., re-

turning at 12.15 and 6 p.m, calling at Woolloomooloo

Bay._
W" OLLONGONG.-The ILLAWARRA, TO-MOR-

ROW (Tuesday) MORNING, at 9 o'clock.

W' OLLONGONG. KIAMA, and SHOALHAVEN.
The NORA CREINA, TO-MORROW (Tuesday)

NIGHT, at 11 o'clock._
EXCURSION

TRIP to BRISBANE WATER.-The
BLACK SWAN. THIS (Monday) MORNING, at

8 o'clock, retnrnlng at 2 p ro.

STEAM
to TWOFOLD BAY^ThêTVÏLLIAM IV..

for Merimbula, Pambula.-nnd Bega, on THURSDAY
next, taking freight for the -Maneroo District.

N.B.-All freight« payable in Sydney.

TEAM
; to the HUNTER. - The PATERSON, for

MORPBTH,-TIHS EVENING, ntl! o'clock.
TILMOUTH F. DYE, manngor.

H. B. N. S. N. Company's Wharf, foot of Market«
- street. December 29th, 18S6._

ifH H E
'

A. S. N. COMPANY'S STEAMERS.

THISTLE,* to the HUNTER, THIS MORNING, MON-
DAY,, at 8.

ILLALONG, to the HUNTER, TO-MORROW MORN-
ING. TUESDAY, at 8.

STEAMER to CLARENCE TOWN, TO-MORROW
MORNING, TUESDAY, at 8.

COVERNÖR-GENERAL, to MELBOURNE, TUES-
DAY AFTERNOON, at 3.

TELEGRAPH, to MELBOURNE, SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, nt 3.
YARRA YARRA, to MORETON BAY and IPSWICH,

THIS EVENING, MONDAY, at 8.

WARATAH, to WIDE BAY, WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING, nt.8.

STEAMER to TWOFOLD BAY, TUESDAY AFTER-
NOON, 6th January, «t '.

_JAMES PATERSON. Manager.

STEAM
to AUCKLAND.-Tho WILLIAM DENNY

will sail for Auckland on WEDNESDAY next,
at 3 p.m., provided the English mails have arrived from
Melbourne ; otherwise sho will be detained until Thursday
morning, whiting the arrival of tho Melbourne steamer.

Shippers are requested to send down their goods before 6
p.m. TO-MORROW.

For freight or passage apply to JOSEPH KENDALL,
Campbell's Whart, 29th December, 1856.

STEAM
to LIVERPOOL. - The screw tteamsliTp

ROYAL CHARTER, 2719 tons, Captain BOYCE,
will he despatched from Melbourne for Liverpool direct, on

the 15th January. This splendid ship having just made
the passage' out in 65 days, offers the speediest and best
opportunity for passengers and mails to England. Appli-
cations foi- passage should bo made without delay to
THACKER and CO., George-street_
¡EUROPEAN and AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL

_T_ COMPANY (CAMVING nER MAJKSTT'S HAILS).The first of this Company's steamship«, ONEIDA, of 2300
tons and 550 horse-power, GEORGE HYDE, commander,
will be despatched from Sydney on or about 20th of
January, 1857.

Rotes of passage money have been fixed ns follows :

'Tween Foro

Poop. decks. cabin.

Bydney to Melbourne.£9 9«. £7 7s. £4 10s.

Sydney to King George's Sound 20 '17 13

Sydney to Point de Galle. 50 45 35
Sydney to Suez ..T... 85 75 60
Sydney to Alexander. 95 85 70
Sydney to Southampton .125 105 85
Sydney to Malta.115 95 73

Passengers going to MARSEILLES can only be booked to
Halts,

but-the Comoany will have a steamer at Malta to
convey them to Marseilles. Fares-First caoln, £7 103.;
second cabin, £5.

The above rates are exclusive of wines, spirits, malt
liquors, or «rated water, which, however, can be obtained
on board. .

Applications for pnssage, Ac., to be made at the Com-
pany's Oflices, Margaret-street..

HUGH LARMOÜR, Manager.

Î10U

PORT CURTIS direct.-The Uno
brig, SEA

1

BELLE, HARDY, master, loadlHg at Grafton,
harf, will clear THIS DAY. and sall first fair wind.
For freight or passago apply toMOLISON and BLACK,

l8, Macquai ic-place

MANNING
BIVËÏ..-The schooner NORNA to sail

positively on TUESDAY.
For freight or passage apply to the captain, on board,

Crofton Wharf._
FOR

PORT MACQUARIE.-The regular trader WIL-
LIAM, SNOW, master, now discharging, and will

sail for the above port, wind and weather permitting,
positively on THURSDAY, January Ut, 1857.

For freight or passage apply to the master, on board ;orto BDYE MANNING, Pheonix Wharf. Freight payable in Sydney._
ORETON BAY.-flS" The first mia only vessel for

this port Is the favourite regular trader VANSH.
,

For freight, Ac, apply to Captain SCOTT, on board, at
tho dalton Wharf; to J. STEWART, Erskine-strcet ; or
to J03IAH SLEE.

JilOR

TWOFOLD" BAY.-The ketch NUMBA, A.
; BARTER, master, nill sail for the above place on
UESDAY, the 30th instant.
For freight or passage apply on board, at the Commer

cial Wharf; or to GEORGE CARTER, Victoria Wharf.

TVTOTICB to PASSENGERS for MELBOURNE.
iy Cheap Fares.-The barque MONARCH, CaptainKELLY, having large passenger accommodations, will be
despatched 48 hours after arrival.

Saloon . £5 0 0
Steerage . 2 10 0

For passage apply to E. M. SAYERS, Port PhillipPacket Oflice, 177, George-street; or at Campbell'sWharf. .
,

TJIOR MELBOURNE WHARF direct.-A regularJ. trader.-Tho favourite clipper barquo MONARCH,"»ORGE KELLY, commander, is shortly expected, and
will be Bent away lorty-oiglit hours after

arrival, havingthe greater portion of her cargo in store, ready to go on
hoard.

*

The MONARCH has nnrlvallod accommodations for
coom and steerage passengers

Saloon, passage .£5 0 0
Steerage, ditto

. 2 10 0For freight or passage apply to E. M, SAYERS, Port
f",! -'B,,Jacket pillee, 177, George-Btreet; or at Campbell's What f._

*

^"^BOURNE WHARF.-The favourite trader
«». ._? -ANÖBRBR, Ciiptum ROZEA, Is now loadingwith the utmost expedition nt the Victoria Wharf (footor

Lrskine-street), and n ¡11 have her usual quick de-spatch.

For freight or passngo apply to HENRY CLARKE,Victoria Wharf; or, LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO.
_j_, George-street. '

'Clui. MELBOURNE.-Tke ALGBRINE will sail in aJL_ few days.

BLArif'io ÍMSel,S?rs ,on,y aPPly to MOLISON andçuftliv, l8, Macqiiarie-place.

FOR GEELONG DIRECT.-To sail three days after
»h amv,w-;TT)ie «'ell-know favourite Baltimore clipper«hooner EMILY JANE, 150 tons, C. C. BEER, muster, isBourjy expected.

Shippers aro reminded that this vesselmakes her passages with the regularity of a steamer.
.«S ;rel*v]î

or PMsage, having superior Accommodation«,

>Rwr eÄlG ^Forti>W1Iip Ptfcket moe'

F
SHIP ADVERTISEMENTS.

OR GEELONG direct.-The newly-coppered Balti
. more clipper HARP has only room disengaged for

a few tons of freight, and will be the first ?essel away.
For freight or passage apply to B. M. SAYEUS, lort

Phillip Packet Office, 177, George-street, or at Ump
bell's Wharf.,___,_'
F~

OR ADELAIDE direct-The fine ollpper-schooner
DESPATCH, now loading at the Grafton Wharf,

will sail In a few days.
,,m««,«mAmFor freight or passage apply to LAIDLEY, IKJSliAfl-»,

and CO., 199, George-street1_
SHPORTÍÑG

LA8S, Captain CELLUM, for AUCK-

LAND, is now loading at the Commercial Wharf.

Shippers are requested to hasten their arrangements, as

the vessel will Hail Immediately after the holidays.
For freight or passage apply to RUNDLE, DANGAK,

and Co.V Clarence-street; oí LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and
CO., 199, George-street,_.
F-ORÑELSON.WELLINGTON.andPORT

COOPER.
-The A 1 British-built brig MOUNTAIN MAID,

will sail for the above ports In a few days, having already
two-thirds of her cargo engaged.

For freight or passage application to be made to J. J.

PEACOCK, Miller's Point; or on board, at Moore's

Wharf._
FOR

tho FRIENDLY, NAVIGATOR'S, and FEJBB

ISLANDS, calling at TAHITI If sufficient induce-
ment offers. - The fine Al brig PALERMO will be

despatched on the 1st January, 1857.
_m_For freight or passage anply to Captain G. M. HfcWltx,

onboard; or to LAIDLEY, IRELAND, and CO., 199.
G eorge-strcet._
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO direct. - The clipper
SEA WITCH, 400 tons burthen, will sail on the 7th

of January.
... , ,, ,

For light freight, and first and second cabin passage, im-

mediate application Is necessory, to J. 8. HARRISON ; or
MERRILL andLEAVITT, 2, Macqnarie-plaee._

ÏRST VESSEL for CALLAO Direct.-The first-class

ship MAGNOLIA, 650 tons burthen, Captain
SIMEON PEPPER, will sail for the above port on the
3rd JANUARY.

,
", ,For freight or passage (having splendid cabin nccommo

tions) apply to the Captain on board, or to WILKINSON,
BROTHERS, ond CO.. Walker's Wharf._
SHIP

NIMROUD, for LONDON.-To saloon and in
termedlate passengers.-The above ship has still a few

cabins disengaged, and Ealing completed her loading and
moved out in the stream, has room for a few of the

above-,
for which early application Is necessary.

Apply to Captain GATENBY, on board ; or to MON
TEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO.

_;_
OR LONDON.-To sail IGtli Jannary.-Tho splendid

Al clipper ship LIGHT OF THE AGE, 1297 tons

register, JOHN WILLIAM3,commander,isnowfastloading
at the Circular Quay, receiving wool eithor there or at
Marsden and Co.'s Wool Shed. Has the creator portion of
her cargo alongside and engaged, and will sall as above.

The cabin accommodation of this ship is unsurpassed.
The state-rooms are spacious and lofty, and tho vessel is

fitted and provided in every way for the comfort and conve-

nience of passengers, who aro invited to inspect her.
Carries an experienced surgeon. Early application is ne-

cessary to secure cabins. Plans can be
seen,

and all par-
ticulars learned ou application to GILCHRIST, WATT,
and CO., No. 1, Margaret-street.

This vessel has very comfortablo enclosed cabins for
intermediate passengers, and several steerage berths are

disengaged.

FOR
LONDON.-To Suil about 1st February, 1857.

The-tplendid A1 Aberdeen clipper ship WAVE OF
LIFE, 883 tons register, now on her first voyage, and
commanded by Captain STUART, late of tho "Woolloo-
mooloo," Is now receiving cargo, either alongsido at the
Circular "Quay, or at Marsden and Co.'s Wool Shed.

This ship has been built expressly for the Sydney trade,
and fitted under Captain Stuart's immediate superintend-
ence, with all the latest improvements to render her a first

class passenger ship. Has a full poop, and the cabins are
so arranged as to give much room, and the greatest possi-
ble privacy.

.
" . "",

Apply on board, at the Circular Quay ; or, to GIL
OHRI3T, WATT, and CO., No. 1, Margaret-street.

mo PASSENGERS for LONDON.-To sail on the 3rd
I January. - The splendid Al frigate-built ship

ELLENBOROUGH, 1031 tons register, GEORGE
HAYES, commandor, having the greater portion of her
wool on board, will positively bo despatched as above.
Shippers of wool are therefore requested to send
down tho remainder of their lots without delay. This
favourite ship carries an experienced surgeon ; and from
her superior accommodation offers unequalled advantages
to passengers. To secure the remaining cabins, imme-
diate application is necessary.

For terms of freight or passage apply to the enpt' in, on

board, at Campbell's Wharf; or to YOUNG, LARK, and
BENNETT, 225, George-street.

_

FOR
LONDON.-The well-known nnd favorite trader,OLIVER CROMWELL, 478 tons register,

WILLIAM C. MITCHELL, master. Sho I» noted for
her regular and fast passages, and being a small vessel,
will bo quicklv loaded and despatched. A large portion of
her cirgo is" already engaged, and she is now ready to
receivo it. Her accommodations nie unusually roomy and
lofty, and passengers always find her a remarkably com-
fortable Bhip.

Apply to Captain Mitchell on board, Circular Quay ; or to
BRIERLEY. DEAN, and CO., 178, George-street.

Î.10R

LONDON.-The Undermentioned splendid Al
' 13 years ships, belonging to Messrs. DUNCAN
iJNBAR and SONS, will be despatched as follows :

THE DUNBAR, 1321 tons
register, J. GREEN, com-

mander, 27th December, 1856.
VIMIERA, 1037 tens register, J. B. SWANSON, com-

mander, 20th January, 1857.
LA HOGÜE, 1331 tons register, n. NEATBY, com-

mander, 10th Februaiy, 1857.

WATERLOO, 898 tons register," J. YOUNG, com-

mander, 1st March, 1857.
These ships are fitted expressly for passengers, and carry

experienced surgeons.

SMITH. CAMPBELL, and CO., agents.

FORLONDON.-To sall 20th Jannary, the fine Al
Ship VIMEIRA, 1037 tens register, J. B. SWAN-

SON, commander, belonging to Messrs, Duncan Dunbar
and Sons. Has excellent accommodation for cabin and
steerage passengers, and carries a surgeon.

For terms of freight or passage, applv to the Comman-
der, on board

; or, to SMITH, CAMPBELL, and CO.
agents, Mucquarie-place.

OR LONDON direct.-Under engagement to sall
positively on tho 1st February, 1857.-The new Al

for 13 years, clipper »hip COLEKOON, A. WILSON,
commander, having nearly the whole of her cargo engaged
will sail as aboTe.

This being a small ship offers a desirable
opportunityfor the conveyance of wool. Intending passengers are re-

quested to inspect her superior accommodations.
Apply to Captain WILSON, on board, at Circular Quay ; I

or to MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO.

FOR
FREIGUT or CHARTER.-The fine barque !RORY O'MORE, 296 tons per register, now dis-

charging ii cargo of wheat in first-rate condition.
Applv to Captain CHURCH, on board, at Campbell's

Wharf;' or to SMITH, CAMPBELL, and.CO., Macquarle
place.

A MERICAN SHIP GEORGE WASHINGTON.-
|

_/j_ Any debts contracted by the orow of the above shipwill not be paid by the captain or agents. Sydney, De-
cember 27.

AMERICAN
SHIP HARVEST. -Any debts con-

tracted by the crew of the above ship will not be paidby the captain or agents. Sydney, December 27.

Hil- WAVE Olí' LlF'E, trum LONDON.-The
consignee, of the undermentioned beer is informed

that unless Customs Entry is fixed by Noon, THIS DAY,
Monday, 29th instant, it will becleaied by the undersigned, .-landed and stored at consignee's risk and expense;GP 75-100-25 hogsheads ale, consigned to order.
GILCHRIST, WATT, and CO., agents. 1, Margaret
Btreet.

_

HIP COLEROON, from LONDON, at Cncular Quay..
-Consignees per above vessel, are informed that

unless entries are

passed at Customs for goods, Immediately,thoy .» ill be landed and stored at their risk and expense.MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO. December
27.

BRISTOL,
FROM MAURITIUS, w.ll commence dis-

charging at the Graton Wharf, THIS DAY. Con-
|Signées will please pty freight and take delivery, otherwise

it will bo landed and stored at their expense. !

OTICE to MERCHANTS and SHIPOWNERSThe Proprietors of the Patent Slip, Sussex-street,now take vessels on their
slip at ono-hall of their former

rates. Work done with despatch. Copper, metal, felt, and
all kinds of materials for Ship-building, always on hand.'

IVING, DIVING.-J. B. STOREY and CO., 8,Barrack-st.
; or WILLIAM TYLER, Russell's Wharf.D

PILE
DRLV1NG by Steam-STOREY and CO, 8,Barrock-Btrcet; or W. TYLER, Russell's Wharf.

03QUITO YACHT CLUB.-Second Match for
Club Cup on New Year's Day. W. JOHNSTON,Hon. Sec._.

THIS
BANK will bo closed on TUESDAY, the 30th

instant, tor the usual half-yearly balance. ROBERT
NAPIER,' manager. London Chartered Bank of Aus
tralla, Sydney, 27th

December, 1856._
VOCALTREAT.-Saracen's Bead, corner of King a- d

Sussex streets, half-post 7. Solos, duets, glee«.

PERSONS ADVERTISED FOR.

NNE BUTLER, Thurles, Tipperary, Ireland.-You

_n »ill bear of your sister HBNORA, by addressing
HENORA ELLIOTT (late Butler), care of Mr. John

M-Kenna, storekeeper, Epsom, Bendigo, Victoria.

OSBPH ALLEN, Baker, call at the Mayor Inn, Pitt*
street a friend ia there from the diggings.,_

IF
THIS should meet the eyo of ARTHUR W.

AUSTEN, late of Ramsgate, Kent, he will find his
brother GEORGE at Mr. Jarman's, J36, Kent-street,
Sydney, near Erskine-street.

_

TRIPE
AND MONTAGUE.-If this should meet the

eye of M/. SAMUEL FINCH, who was detained in

England on the above trial, he will hear of his old friend
W. W., by applying at the HEBAM» Office.

?_
ILLIAM KBLLBM, who landed in Sydney, April,

1855, will much oblige his brother John Kellern

by writing to him, General PoBt Office, Melbonrne.

BSLEYAN SACRED
,

CHORAL SOCH5TY.
Subscribers* Publlo Meeting will take place in the

Centenary Chapel, York-street, THIS EVENING,
December 29th, at half-past seven o'clock. Tickets
2s. ; Juveniles Is. each ; with books, containing the
words to be sung, are left at the disposal of Mr. J. Caldwell,
Pitt-street ; at Mr. J. G. Crouoh's Toy Bazaar ; and at
Mr. Bulst's, Muslo Seller, Georgo-street.

LIST OF PRINCIPAL PIECES.

Rocit., Comfort ye-Handel's Messiah.

Chorus, And the Glory of the Lord-Ditto
Anthem, ThiB is tho Day-Anon.
Chorus, The Lord Gave the Word-Hnndol.
Anthem, Behold a Virgin-Jarman.
Anthem, Twenty-fourth Psalm-Smith.

Anthem, Joy to the World.

Chorus, Behold tho Lamb of God-Handel

Anthem, Star of Bethlehem.

Chorus, Hallelujah-Handel.

_Conductor . Mr. J. Massey.

BOTANIC
GARDENS.-A Grand Bazaar and Fancy

Fair will be held TO-DAY and TO-MORROW,
Monday and Tuesday. The Band will be in attendance.
For the convenience of those who may arrive late in the
afternoon, among other refreshments tea will Be provided.
The gates will open eaoh day at 11 o'elock. Admission,

one shilling: children, sixpence. 179, Pitt-street,Decemh -i SjtlL._
AN_T_F HOPE BAZAAR, TO-DAY, Monday, in

the Botanic Gardens._
OYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.-THIS EVENING,

TAMING A TARTAR.
Countess Crackovleninski ... Miss ADELAIDE
Mnzdurko .Miss JOEY.

13
OYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.-THIS EVENING,

\, CINDERELLA.

Prince Rudolph . Miss JOEY
'

'

Cinderella .Miss ADELAIDE.

QUR
LYCEUM.-Third night of the eminent Mr.

G. V. BROOKE, who will appear TO-NIGHT as
,tlicw Elmore, in LOVE'S SACRIFICE, supported by

Mr. and Mrs. R HEIR, Mr«. 0. POOLE, -and Mrs.
CROSBY. To conclude with THE DEAD SHOT; Hector
Timid, Mr. C. Poole (his first appearance)._

OUR
LYCEUM THEATRE.-In preparation, and will

shortly bo produced, a new version of tho Corsican
Brothers, in five acts and nine tableaux, entitled LA VEN-
DETTA. This piece has never been noted but by Mr.
BROOKE, nor published, either in England or America ;

and was performed by him with unparalleled succeBs in the
United States of America, and at the Theatre Royal D rnry
Lane, for upwards of 100 nights._
rpHE GRAND Exhibition of Fireworks, postponed on

I account of the weather on Boxing Night, will take
place in the Domain on MONDAY EVENING, the 29th
December. Admission, Is. ; Children, Cd._

KEMEMBKR
the Temple or Concord, on MONDAY

EVENING, in the Domain (weather permitting).

GRAND
DISCHARGE of 100 Rockets in the air at

once in the Domain, on MONDAY EVENING.only Is.

tIREMORNE.-Steamers
from Circular Quay from 10

J to 6 every hour ; after 6, every half-hour. Fare and
admission, 2s._
CREMORNE.-

Christmas Gala. In consequence of in-

terruption from the weather to the sports which
»Horded so much amusement on Boxing-Day, tliey will be
continued THIS AFTERNOON, with additions.

CREMORNE
-THIS DAY (weother permitting) at

half-past 2
o'clock, by particular desire, foot hurdle

roce, money prize._.
C~RBMORNB.-THIS

DAY. Old EnglUh games,
jingling match, running and jumping in

tacks,-fee.

CREMORNE.-THIS
AFTERNOON. La Perche and

the Flying Leap._
CREMORNE

-THIS EVENING. Dancing, Brilliant

Illuminations, and Pyrotechnic Effects._
CREMORNE~ThëSec'}nd

nnd Last Bal Masque will
be held on New Year's Ere, 3J-<t instant. Ladies,

2s. 6d. ; gentlemen, 5i. Double ticket, 6s._
RBMORNB- NEW YEAR'S DAY.-In addition to

the usual Amusements-Boat Rices._

ZOOLOGICAL
EXHIBITION.-A Boa Constrictor,

Emus, Australian birds, &c., exhibited dally. 30,

Hunter-street._^^^^
HE"ÖURANGÜUTANG,or Wild Man of the Woods,

exhibited daily at WILCOX and CO.'S, 30, Hunter

street._
^"~fËW

YEAR'S BALL.-Mr. J. CLARK begs to an

| noonee that his Annual Ball will take place in his
new and spacious hall, on 31st instant. Elizabeth-street
North, 10th December, 1856._
I.ANCING!

DANCING! DANCING! Every Monday."

Wednesday, and Saturday evenings, at the Pavilion
do Belle Vue, South Head Road. Admission, 2s. ; ladies

grntls__8MITH and SONS, proprietors._

TÖ7MORRÖW
EVENING, TUESDAY, 30th Decem-

ber, the prizes in Sandon's Sydney Grand Ait
Union, M ill be positively drawn for at 6 o'olock p.m., at
the Exchange Hotel, George-street. Subscribers are re-

quested to be early in attendance
;

a few shares only re-
main unsold. Subscription, 10s. 61. C. S. SANDON,
171, George-street._._
_p-| np? FOR ONB POUND!!!-To be Hnffled.-.a
3C/X I <_/ splendid Clock, made of one large black
marble block, of a group in Imperial Bronze, by Pradies.
Invoice

price, £175. Fifty tickets, nt only One Pound each,
at Mr. M'MAIION'S, Fancy Warehouse, George-street.

REEMASONRY.-Tho members of the various Lodges
in 3} dncy are invited to meet a committee of Lodge

548. at the Freemasons' Hall Hotel, York-street, THI8
EVENING, at 7 o'clock

precise!v, to make arrangements
for a pic-nlo on New Year's Day. H. B. DOBSON,
acting secietary.

ETROPOLITAN BUILDING
SOCIETY.-SpecialGeneral Meetings of the Members of the Metro

golitan
ami Counties Permanent Investment and Building

ociety will be held on THURSDAY, the 8th January,
1857, in the Society* Office here, at the hours and for the
purposes undermentioned :-At a quarterpast 12, a Meeting
for the disposal of advances on shares in accordance with
the sixth section of the 6ih rule of tho Society. At half
past 12,

a Meeting for considering and determining uponthe pinn for issuing invester." shares of a new description
proposed by the Manager's memorial presented to the Board
of Directors on the 6th November last. By order of the
Board, ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, manager.-Ex
change-corner, Pitt-street, Sydiley, 12th December, 1856.

NEW"SOUTH-WALE3~TRÀDB~PROTECTION
SOCIETY.-Peisons in trade, being principals, wish-

ing to join the above Society must signify the same to the
Committee through Mr. W. II. WEBB, secretary protem., of whom the rules may be obtained. Temporary
Offices, 109, Pitt-street._
PENRITH

NEPEAN BRIDGE COMPANY.-Incor
porated by Act of Council.-Notice Is hereby given

that, in accordance with the twenty-sovetith section of tho
Act of Incorporation, the Half-yearly General Meeting of
the shaielulder* of this Company will bo held at Perrj's
Commercial Hotel, in the borough of Penrith, on WED-
NESDAY, tha seventh day of January next, at li o'clock
a.m. By order of the Board of Directors, ALEXANDER
FRASER, secretary. Penrith Nepean Bridge Company's
Office, 19th December, 1856._°

YDNEY CLUB.-A General
Meeting of tho members

wjll be held nt the Club House, No. 11, Castle reagh
street, on MONDAY, the 29th December instant, at lour
o'elock precisely, to adopt rules and regulations for the
government of the Club, and to make arrangements for
its opening early in January next. W. G. PENNING
TON, hon, secretary._

RIFLES, RIFLES, RIFLES.-Notice to the lovers of
rifla shooting.-To be shot for on NEW YEAR'S

DAY, by 25 (twonty-fivo) mombers,at£l (one pound) each,two splendid Rifles, with bair-trlggers, and mahogany cases
with, superb fittings, complete ; first and second prize ;distance 150 yards; spending money optional lu both prizes.Contesttocoaooffat Mr. DAVID

IIAYKBN'S, WaverleyTea Gardens. Sydney, December 29th, 1856.
N.B. Shooting to commence at 2 p.m. precisely.

MONEY
to LEND, in various sums. Apply to W. M.

CLARKE, No. 15, Wentworth-place.

?Í-*£.1 £A IN VARIOUS SUMS, to be LENT on
dUO) ±0 \J mortgage. E. BURTON, 41, Elizabeth
street.

'

._

>IANOFORTES.-W. J. JOHNSON and CO., Piano
forte-niakei-a, 57, Pitt-etreet. Pianofortes tuned.

TO'
TnB ELECTORS OP TdB CIPY OF SYDNEY.

( At a very peculiar crisis in the circumstances of the

country I have placed myself In your hands, to determine

wheflier lum, or am not, a fit and proper person to repre-

sent jon In the Legislature of
the^country.

But this is

only, a part of the question yon have to determine, or I

should not have called upon you to decide it. The real

question at present before you la, who among those who

are willing to undertake the duties of representation is

most fitting and most able to discharge those duties.

I can assure you it is not vanity that ha« led rae to be-

lieve that I am the man. It la the absolute necessity which

existe for some person of recognised position, of principles
ascertained and determined, of some experience in your

concerns, some sympathy with yonr wanto, some identifica

Mon -with your Interests, to step forward and undertake the

dnties of your representative, which has induced me to

assume a position full of anxiety to myself, and which

gladly should I have seen filled by a better and abler man.

I have come forward, then, simply as a matter of duty to

my feHow-citisensí for I am unwilling to forego any re-

sponsibility which may attach to me by reference to

solicitations and influences from without, however muok. I

may respect and be grateful for them.

It is Incumbent on me, in asking your suffragos, to state

the leading principles which, should you elect me, will

govern my conduct in the Assembly ;
and as the exigency of

election is so urgent, that time will not be afforded even for

the'readlng of a long address, I Bhall state them as briefly

as
possible, leaving an enlarged exposition of them to the

opportunity which wJU constitutionally be afforded me on

the, hustings this day.

First-With regard to the government of the country.
I believe our Constitution Act has enfranchised us with

m8,ny, if not alT the privileges of freedom whioh weean re-

quire; hut the exercise of those privileges has convinced

me that the true spirit and intention of the

Constitution cannot he worked out until a

thorough revision of the electoral Bystem Bhall be made

-until the representation of population and property, of

Interests and classes, shall bo more equitably adjusted, and

to this, eßectually, I am of opinion the number of our

representatives must be largely increased j and to maintain

a system of responsible government, on roany other

grounds, I think this desirable. I shall therefore enter

earnestly into the consideration of any reforms in this

direction. '

Second.-The reform of the electoral BJstem, if

properly carried out, ought to ho nccompauled by a more

clear and definite mode of disposal of the real property of
the colony. I

allude, of course, to the Public Lands. On

this great question all that I can now say is that I believe
the acquisition of land is a great incentive to

Industry and economy on the part of the

poor man, whilst its possession Is the beat guarantee of

good oitizenship. I would, therefore, throw open the lan is

as freely as possible to all, subject only to the restriction

that they Bhould be sold at a price whioh should deter rash

investment in sterile landB by honest purchasers and

intending occupiers, and wild speculation on the part of the

unscrupulous land-joMior ; and, further, a price which

shonld maintain the faith of the country to former pur-
chasers of land and to the public cred itor. What that price
should be I am not prepared to state, but I am disposed to
think that the present minimum rate is too high.

Third.-I am the warm promoter of education among all

classes, because I believe it will assist eiery man to attain
the social position he is fitted and is entitled to hold, whilst

it cannot fail to advance his physical and intellectual com-

fort and happiness. To render education as general and as

easily obtainable as possible will be ever roy object, and
for this purpose I think theNational system Is largely avail-

able; but to offend the principles or prejudices of any, by
undue restrictions, will only retard the great end.

Fourth.-1 am in favour of direct taxation for local pur-
poses, wherever such taxation em be fairly imposed, and

readily collected through the agency of municipal institu-

tions, which in e>ery case Bhould be based on the represent-
ative principle.

.Fifth.I-n the general taxation of the country, I would
»íblile BÉrtctrylr/ the principles of Free Trade, and to supply
any deficiency in the revenue of the country I would prefer
a direct tax on property rather than an increase of
Customs' duties on the necíBsaries of life.

Sixth.-I am anxious that the administration of the law
should be mode as speedy, effectual, and economical as pos-
sible, and shall earnestly assist m all reforms having this

object in view.

Seventh.-I will promote economy in the public service,

by affording liberal encouragement to efficient
officers, and

by gradually reducing all appointments which may be found
superfluous.

Eighth.-I believe the wisest and most profitable invest-
ment of the publio money will be in tho promotion of the
facilities of transit and commnnication, both In the Interior
and with foreign countries; and for inland purposes I deem
It necessary that a general system of railways should be
established with as little delay as posaihle.

These are the general principles which will guide me

shçuld you choose me as your representative, and I will en-

deavour to carry them out in the spirit of honesty, earnest-
ness, and truth.

I
ara, &e.,

JOHN FAIRFAX.
Monday Morning, December 29.

LECTION FOR THE CITY.-The Ward Committees
for conducting the election of JOHN FAIRFAX,Esq., for the city of Sydney, will meet THIS MORNING,

Monday, at 9 o'clock, and again THIS EVENING, at 8
o'cl-ck, at the following

COMMITTEE ROOMS.
OIPPS AVABD.

Andrew Goodwin's, Kcnt-streeet, J. COLEMAN, Hon.
Ward Secretary,

Ship Inn, Essex-street. E. RUBIE, Hon. Ward Secre-
tary.

PHILLIP WARD.
Land of the West, Parramatta-strect. R. CREAGH,Hon. Ward Secretary.
Wellington Inp, opposite Railway Station, J. TIGHE,Hon. Ward Secretary.
Edinboro' Castle, Pymont. A. D. MURPHY, Hon.

Ward Secretary.
"

COOK WARD.
Hourigan'*, William-street, Woolloomooloo. Dr. GAL-

BRAITH, Hon. Ward Secretary.
-

Queen's Arms, South HetAl Road. J. PAGE, Hon.
Ward Secretary.

Strawberry Hotel, Strawberry Hill. W. BALL, Hon.
Ward Secretsry.

Emerald Isle, Bourke-strcet. - O'HEHIR, Hon. Ward
Secretary.

BRISBANE WARD.
Freemasons' Hotel, York-street. W. C. AINSWORTH,Hon. Ward Secretary.

MACQUARIE WARD.
Royal Hotel, George-street. A. FAIRFAX, Hon.

Ward Secretary.
BOURKE WARD.

City Wine Vaults, George-street. E. WILDMAN,Hon. Ward
Secretary.

RICHARD THOMPSON, Hon. General
Secretary.Central Committee Rooms, Metropolitan Hotel, Pitt

street.

LECTION FOR THE CITY.-The CENTRAL
COMMITTEE ROOMS ot JOHN FAIRFAX.

Eso.., are at the METROPOLITAN HOTEL, Pitt-street,at which place the Ward Committees, and the Hon. Ward
Secretaries are requested to meet at 4

o'clock, THIS
AFTERNOON, Monday. RICHARD THOMPSON,Hon. General Secretary.

riOOK WARD.-A Meeting of the Friends of
\J J. FAIRFAX, Esq., will bo held at Mr. Hon
rlgan's. Hand of Friendship. William and Dowling stteets,
Woolloomooloo, THIS EVENING, at 6 o'clock.

COOK WARD-A Meeting of the Filends of
J. FAIRFAX, Esq., will bs held at Mr. Henry

Crano's, Queen's Arms, South Hoad Hoad, THIS EVEN-
ING, at half-past six o'clock.

COOK WARD.-A Meeting of the Friends of
J. FAIRFAX, Esq., will bo held at Mr. John

O Hehir"«, Emerald Isle, Bourke-street, South Head Road,THIS EVENING, ot 7 o'clock.

OOK WARD.-A Meeting of the Friends of
J. FAIRFAX, Esq., will be held at tne StrawberryHill Hotel, Surry Hills, THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock.

T1AIRFAX FOR THE CITY.-Tho friends and snpr
porters' of JOHN FAIRFAX, Esq., aro requested to

attend the Central Committee Rooms, Metropolitan Hotel,
Pitt-street, THIS MORNING, at II a.m. to accompanvthat gentleman to the hustings. RICHARD THOMP-
SON, honorary general secretary. >

ELECTION
FOR THE CITY-COMMITTEE for

conducting the Election of JOHN FAIRFAX, Esq ,

for the City of Sydney.

Thomas W. Smith

John Croft

David Peden
J H Plunkett, M L.A.
Clark Irving, tíh A.
G R Nichols, M.L.A.

W. H. Aldis

Samuel Hebblewhlte
John Lucas
Frederick Ford
Fred. O Bile

John Caldwell
John Nathan
John N. Wallace
E K. Silvester

Charles Bath
R. H Harrison

Noah Bushby
Richard Thompson
Thomas Foster

J H. Birnie

Samuel Cook
J.I Kettle

Edward Wildman
Edward T Beilby
Thomas Felton

Isaac "Wellbank

John Faraley
John T Baker

Patrick Fox
Patriok Carmichael

William Starkey
Thomas A FOBS

Joseph Cox
Edward M'Encroe

James Reading
J. Mitchell
R. Nesbitt
John Hamilton

W Wyatt
William Enevér
J. Gillam
A Fairfax
John S. Jones

S. 0. Burt t :

- Hassall
- Sly
S Thompson

-,

S Sims
T Roe
R. Roe
J. B. Holdsworth
T. Brandon

Captain Eldred
J Wilson
C. Furse

J. Ham
W. Bond
Jesse Tout
E Williams

S Callaghan
J. F FlBShman

J Allerton
P Mace'downey
0 S. Haigh
William Moffitt
W. G Ainsworth
Richard Vietch
Edward Bones
H. J Cohou
W Reading
M. O'Neil
J Gillet

John Glasheen
Miohael Kelshar
H Elphin
John Gillip
John O'Dowd
J Duguid
James Coleman
James Richards
E Rubie
T Dowling
J Hickey
D Cashen
J Murphy
M Daly
P. Finnigan
J. Finnigan
J Farley
M. Hanmn
P Swift
Thomas Ryan
George Ridgway
Cornelius Moran

|

Bartholomew Wall
John Doran
John Curran
Lawrence Bergin
John Berne '

Edward Birmingham
James Birmingham
Patrick Blake
W. B Robertson
James Byrne
John Callaghan
Jeremiah Callaghan
Cornelius Canty
George Oapstlck
James Carey
Thomas Carey
Michael Carroll
Pati lok Claney
Patriok Clarke
J A Clapton
William Cleary
Matthew Clnne

Henry Cockburn

Phillp Cohen

Henry Cohen
Patrick Collins '

James Comerford
John Conlan

Patrick Conlan
James Connell

Patilok Connell
John Connelly
James

Connelly
Thomas Co-molly
Daniel Connor

Hugh Connor
John Connor
Patrick Connor

Stephen Connor

William Costello
John Cotter
James Doy lo

Patrick Crowley
Denis Cullen
John Cullen

James Cullen

Richard Cullen

William Cullen

Edward Cunningham
Patrick Cunningham
John Cunningham
Charles Daly
John Daly
Patriok Daly
TeieneoDaly
Patrick Deo
Michael Delahunty
Patrick Donoon

John Devlyn
Mark Devlyn
Thom is Devoy
Bernard Doherty
William Donohoe
John Doran
Robert Doran
John Dorman
John Doyle
Thomas R Duigan
Patrick Firrell
John Flinn
John Fogerty
Patrie* Foley
Daniel Frawley
Hugh Frazer
Pati ick Foody
OhaiiCsN Fu-long
John H Furlong
Michael Gannon

Michael Gilligan

Timothy Gilligan
Michael Golden

Patriok Fogerty
John Griffin

William Griffin

Thomas Grogan
John Grogan
Pati lok Hagerty
Patiick Hallen

James Wallering
Martin Hanly
Patrick Hanly
Peter Hanratty
Philip Hart
Allocs Hawk
Patriok Hoolop.jr~
Jnmea Hoi an

Henry Hovenden
"William Howard
'William Howard

Jonathan Howard
John Hughes
John Hughes
John Hughes

1

Lawrence Hughes

G. H. DefTell

Edward Wiso
Dr Hogg
C Langley
Pierce Goold
F. E. Sloper
T W. Sheppard
W, Flaven
A. Goodwin

M. Hiokey
D. Sheppard
L O Sheppard
O Y Carahar
T. Milne

M. Hussey
J Murphy

7
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Nicholas Head

Edward F Sullivan

Dr.W Galbraith
Patrick Mnlroonoy
Edward Tord

Edward Haflerly
John Harrison

J Page
H Murphy
S Bennett
W Balley
Seth Cottam
Thomas Mooney
William Moore
James Thompson
E Gallagher
Robert Byers
"William Bill
John Green

"William M'Knighfc
- Pegg
- Challinor, Bei.

- Battle
- Powell
- Ward
- Sheehy
T. Lea
- Cahill
- Woodward
- Springett
- Olliffe

,

-Salt

J. Tighe
"H, Mayne

1

J'Miller

"W Rae
- Balgen

J Green
- Hains

John O'Hehir
- Barlow
- Cronin ¡

J Barnes

li A Lsndey
- Crelgh, jun.
- Monteigb.

f

D M'Grath
- Hourigan
J.M'Connell
E Rowan
P Mooney
"W Fahy
Thomas O'Neil

James Cosgrove
Thomas Quigley
CavanB\rno
James Hinchy
William Hinchy
John Barlow

James Field

Patrick Hogan
James Brown

Philip Walsh

A D Murphy
Thomas Clure
Matthew Prendergast

Henry Hancioft

Henry Hyndes
John Dwyer
J J. Curron

George Brown
Richard Brown

Daniel Ljneh
Lawienoo Bergin
Shadnok Musto.
Patt ink Galvin

S Gould

Fergus Madden

John Madden
John Madden
John Madden

Michael Madden
John Magner
Patrick Maguire
Patrick Maguire
Thomas Maguire
Thomas Maguire
John Malier
Michael Al iho

Thonias Maher
"William Mahony
Stephen Mullarchy

Henrj Malone
Patrick Malone

Patrick Marion
Samuel Martin

Patrick M irony
Edward F. Medley
John Mellej
Michael Mcmillan

Patrick Miley
Patrick Mooney
Lawrence Moran
Cornelius Moran

John Morgan
Michael Morgan
James Mulalley
P itnok Mulalley
Edward

MurphyMartin Mnrphy
Michael Mm phy
Patrick Murphy
John Mun ay
Thomas Murray
Hugh Nowlan
Mirtin O Brien

William O'Brien
John O'Brien

Martin O'Brien
Patrick O'Brien

Thomas O'Brien
Joremlah O'Callaghan
Thomas O'connell

Edward O Connor

James O'Connor
John O'Dond

Pati ¡ok O'Hare
Patrick O'Hehir

Silvester O'Hehir
John O'Mara
Malachi O'Neil

Main ice O'Neil
Patt ick O'Neil

Thomas O'Neil

Thomas O'Neil

William O'sullivan
Daniel Quirk
Peter Quirk
Richard Ralph
George Ridgway
Jamos Riley
?William A Roaoh
William Rutlodgo
William Russell
Luke Ryan
John Ryan
James H\un

Patrick Ryan
T mothv Ryan
Thomas Byan
William Ryan
Pati ick Scott
John Saott

Bernard Scully
Richard Stubbs
Richard Loseby
John Logan
William Lo^o
Patricl M'Gowan

John M Carthy
James M'Dermott
Michael M'Evoy
Patrick M'Garvey
Alexander M Gee
Patriok M'Grath
Richard M'Grath
Telix. M'Ewen
Daniel

M'Gloughlln
John M'&lougblm
Trancis M'Mahon
Jumes M'Mahon

Michael M'Mahon
James M'Manitna

(VVJ- James M'Nnmara
* John M'Namara

John M'Namara
,

n
MichaelJU'Naraarn
James Toi euee

Trancis Timmons«
Patrick Toole

Philip Wfllsh *

*Hngh White

John Boj le

Peter Hughes William Prescott
William Hughes'

~

George Quodron
John Isaacs Thomas Shaughneasy

\

George Jackson Phillp Purcell
George Jilks Patriok Purcell

Christopher Kelly George Jtoughaa
George Kelly James Smith

George Kelly Cormack Smith

John Kelly
"

John Sexton
James Kelly Charles Kelly
JameB Rolly James Williamson i

Maurice Kelly Edward Healy
'

Maurice Kelly' ,
John

Hennessy j
r

Mam Ice Kelly James Powell

Patrick J. Kelly
. Cornellns Prlus "

»

Robert Kelly . ,
Jobn Thompson

Thomas Kelly
' . * Joseph Sutton .

'

"

Patrick Kenny * *J
. Samuel Dale

<.

Fatilcit Kenny A. Wortman r c

JohnKelroe'*
,-» J ,

H. .Mitchell
,

Edward Kenna James Cnllen

Lawrence Kerwin I Peter Hughes, ;

William Kerwin «John Chapman
Robert Lnokin Charles Chapmaa
Timothy Lawler Charles Thorp -,

Patriok Lawless William Whitman
'

Philip Larkin John
Dalby

Patrick Leary Willtnm Richardson

Patrick Lennan Richard Hanslow
James Lennan John Watson

Patrick Liddle John Robinson
William Llddlo A. Hoch

JohnM'Neil Alfred Bl idgland (
'

Jame3 M'Noil
, ,

James Mason

Nicholas M'Nell James Leoky
John M'lnerney \

Isaac Norris

Peter M'Sweeney\ L. S Jaeobson

- Byers Thomas Greenaway Î
- Sloper ;

- Walker
- Lovett t -1 M'Donald
- O'Keefo - Larter

"

- Callaghan "\ -Keating <

- Lacy
l

- Hoffart
3

- Lawler - Purcell
- Dalton - Mo'ooy

- Miller
*

- Mahoney
- M'Donnell -Denis -, '

- Sinnett - Prender
r

Edward Rowltn« -Daley
'

« --

J. Mahony
.

- Wilkinson

D. Dillon Denis Carroll
R. Flanagan f John Egan
Challes Loque - Walkei '

Thomas Abbott Michael Shea -

c

Charles Cooney Edward Rollins
\

P. Farrell John Page.
RICHARD THOMPSON, hon. general sec. r

O THE ELECTORS of tho CITY OF SYDNEY.-,
GENTLEMEN-Having been placed m nomination, at

a meeting of tho citizens of Sydney, os a candidate for the
repiesontation of this ray natue city; and the unanimous

feeling of tint meeting in my favour having beon conveyed
to mo this morning by a deputation of influential electors,
I am induced to forego my îecontly expressed, determina-

tion of not entering upon the present contest for Sjdney.

But for tho circumstances in which I find mysolf placed, '

I do not think it probable that foi some timo to como I

should hivo imagined mysolf in any way prepared to un-

dertake the responsibility of occupying a seat in Parlia-
'

ment. The absence, howevei.up to this last moment, of

any candidate "H ho could command the confidence of a

large section of the
citizens, mid tho demonstration m ray

favour to which I have adverted, will furnish me with w
' ' '

sufficient justification for surrendering my prefer-once to tho
4

moie favourable and posslb'y more matured opinions of my

supporters.
I shall' not now enter upon any of the important /

questions tho sottlomimt of which is so earnestly sought t

for by tho country, but on Monday, from the hustings,
I shall bo prepared to give a full exposition of my

political opinions and to submit them to the peyeiest

scrutiny.
Should the election terminate ¡n my favour, I cannot

hope, with tho strongest cffjrts of which I ara capab'o,

worthily to fill that place whah yoni late member (Mr.
Parkes) so lonfr and so honouiably oo^upieJ. I may, How-

ever, be permitted to indulge tho hope that, in buch an ¡
'

ev ont, yon will have no leason to compl un, either of any
want of interest on my part in public off m s, or of an absence

of that high sense of duty which rendéis such interest of î

benefit to tho public ufe large,

I hnvo the honour to be, Gentlemen,
*"

Your moat obeflftont servant, >

WILLIAM B DALLEY. ,
r

Saturday, December 27,18r>&. ,
_i .,. , ,

. i i

DALI
1Y FOR THE CITY-Tho Committee for

coi ducting Mr. Dalley's Election for the City re-
J

quest the different Ward Committees to meit at the
rCentral Committeo Rooms, Exchnngo Hotel, George and

Mnrgaiet streets, THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clor-k. By
order of the Committee, ANDREW ALLAN, Hon.

Secretar)._
J

DALLEY
FOR THE CITY.-The Committee for

securing tho return of Mr. Dalley nî a Member of
the Legls.1 itlve Assembly for the City of Sjdney will meet
TO-DAY and TO-MORROW, at the Central Committee
Rooms, Exchango Hotel, Gcoige stieet, where volinfr

Êapors
and all neccisaiy information may bo obtained, r

ly order of the Committeo, ANDREW ALLAN, Hon.

Secretary._
f-vALLEY TOR THE CITY.-A public meeting of
S j the citizens of Sydnoy, fnvomablo to theieturn ol

William Bade Dalley ns a Member ot tho Legislative v

Assembly foi the City of Sydney, will be held at Mr.
Goldsmith'*, Giaftou Aims, George-stieet, opposite the *"

Maiket, THIS EVENING, nt-8 o'clock Mr Dalley will
attend anil address the meeting. By order of the Cora

mitteo, ANDREW ALLAN, Hon Becrctary._¿

DALLEY
FOR THC CITY -The friends and sup-

porters of Mr Dalley aro requested to meet at the
Central Committee Room1). Exchange Hotel, Georgo and
Margaret Btieets, THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock. By
order of the Committee, ANDREW ALLAN, Hon.

Secretaiy.
_

Oitj of Sydney to Wit.
'

Sheriffs
Office, Sydnej, 23rd December, 1S56.

WHEREAS,
a Wi it under tho hand of the Honorable

Diniel Cooper, Esquire, the Speukei of the Legis-
lative

Assembly of tho colon} of New south Wales, beni ing
date tho 22nd day of December, 1850, was íeceived this day
bj JOHN O'NEILL BRENAN, Esq , returning officer for
tho electoral di¡>ti jet of the City of S dnej, directing that
an election bo held for the return of a member to servo m
the said Logislntlve Assemblv, fur the enid electoial dis-
trict, in tho norn of If cm y Pmkes, F squire, whose seat in
the said Assembly bath been declared vacant, by reason of
lils resignation thereof.

Now, the leturnmg officer for tho said electoial district
of the Citj of Sjdney, heioby gives notice that a public)
meeting of the electors of the siid electoial district will bo
holden on tho 29th day of Decombei instant, at noon, m

Hydo Park, in Mncqinuo Ward, m smd citj, for the nomi-
nation of a member to Bcrve in the snid Legislativo
Asseinblj, for tho saul olectoi al district, in tim room of the
said Heniv PuiKe.-,, and in the event of thei o being more
than one candidate, mid a pull being demanded, tho

polling;
for such election w ill commonco nt 9 o'clock m the fore-
noon of tho 30Lh day of Decombei instant, at the several
polling places, to bo here il toi notified, and will bnallj olose /

at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.
By order of tho Rotm-ninc Offlcei for Sjdney,

_WM. C UHR, secretary.

Citj of Sjdney to wit
Sheriffs Office, Sydnoy, 27th December, 1856.

CITY
ELECTION -Notice is heieby given that, in

the eient of a poll being demanded bj or on the part
"ot any candidato at the nomination of a member to serve
in the Legislativo Assembly foi the said city of Sydney, in
tho loom of Heniy Paikes, Esq , whoso beat bath beon do
olared vacant by íenson of tis ícstcjnation theieof, the
polling at the dillerent waids will ccnmcnco on tho 30th
day of December 'nstnnt, at 9 o'clock in tho forenoon, and
will close at 4 o'cljck in the afternoon of tho samo daj,
at tho undermentioned places,

v / -

COOK WARD.
No. 1.-Court Honso, Darlinghui st.

""

2.-Booth on a vacant piece of ground north side of
Woolloomooloo-street, between Bom lie and
Foi bes streets.

3-A room at No. 7, nolt-street, off Dovonsbire
Btrect, Sui

rj Hills, nem the Madeira Inn.
PHILLIP WARD.

No. 1.-Market Houso, lhvymaiket.
2 -A Booth near Coopsi's-row, Abercrombie-street.
3.-Room at corner of Liverpool and Sussex streets.

,
,* I BOURKE WARD. t

No. 1.-New "Water Police Office.

2.-Stole, Circulai Quaj', Pitt-stioet North.
, / -, «

I GIPPS WARD.
-*-,*,

;No. J.-Booth at Flagstaff. Tí,~ /
J r

2.-Booth near Police Station, Argyle-street.
J *.

BRISBANE WARD.
No. 1.-Central Polico Office

'

2.-Booth, Wj nvard-sqnnrc, u I

» r MACQUARIE WARD.
No. 1.-Supreme Court, Kiug-street, ,

.

2.-Booth in Hjdo Park.
'

l '

By order ot tho Returning Officer.
'

I

WM. C. UHR, secretory.
\

"

*J
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. ARRIVAL OF THE
'

"

O N È I D A.

Sydney Morning Herald Office, 9 A.M.

THE Oneida, the first of the European and
,

Australian Mail Company's steam ships, has

arrived at Melbourne, after a passage of sixty
four

days, of which, however, eleven were con-

sumed in coaling at St. Vincent.St. Helena, and

the Cape. Sir HENKY BAEKIT, the new

<3overnor of Victoria, was a passenger by her.

By the Governor-General, which has antici .

fated the arrival of the Oneida in this port, w e

* have received copies of the Argus containing t^ae
- -chief pointe g>f

interest in the European ne ws,!
from Captain* WATTS.

j

The unquiet state of Naples is -tihe

most exciting topic of
t

contir «ntál

politics. The infatuated king refuses i a any

Tespect to alter his insane policy, and is
fortify-

ing his country against assault. Meanw ¿ile "the

. French and English representatives h: »ve been

withdrawn from his court -,
and the fle< ¡ta of the

two countries have sailed for »the Bay - ¿f Naples.
?Count W-AÏÊWSKI has replioB. form ally to the

circula, of Russia, in which »the int< lrference of

.

the Western Powers was condemned..

In Spoin there has 'been another; ministerial

a-évolution. O'DONNELI 'has re signed, aád

N-íBVütí- rules in his stead. Louis NAJPOXEON

is reported
to'be aggrieved at the change as not

-conformable to'his privatevplans,
b .ut at the-same

lime 4a anxious to act with «iordiality with

England, in'mdntaining» cider in -the Peninsula.

The ^views of the two-Governments, however,

Twith'Tegard'tc the' future of Spain can harrHybe

Identical, and diplomatic courtesy will be taxed

to.prevent ^the difference from leading to oool

aess, if nbfef.n open'rupture.
.".Sardinia--shows her anxiety about AuBtrian

-aggression; by restoring for her own defence "the

Irontier fortress of'Alessandria.

From' Gantral America there is no decided

intelligence.
General "Walker has suffered

from 'the defection of his lieutenant

«chlesioger, but . still holds hin ground,

though net strong- enough to conquer. '.In the

« ¡United states the- struggle for the Presidency

continues. fierce, the result appearing doubtful,

-though the balance is said to incline in favour

-*of Freeo-oat.

iln England there is a momentary lull of

politics. The conservative party is divided both

as to policy and-leadership, and Lord Palmer-

ston, enjoys
in consequence an immunityfrom

the . fear of dangerous opposition. The new

tishopricks have beemfilled up,
and aspirations

for ecclesiastical
promotion

once more quieted.

'Professor WORSE, whose name is so identified

?ith the progress of telegraphic communication

îtt America, is in England arranging for "the

tfcns-atlantic submarine telegraph.

The next mail shiptfrom England is to be

the Simla,, which has been chartered for »Wo

years from r the Peninsular and Oriental Com-

pany. This iCompany-so far from obstructing
their -rival?,- the successful contractors have, it

is-said, rendered them every assistance, &

courieey whiehimay possibly prove the
prelude

>

io aclo_er. union hereafter.

_LATES1\ TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES-!
.SCHE.AKFAIItS. OFlNAPLES.

The ansT7er of, the Neapolitan Government to the
laft note presented by Baron Br«aier is expected in
Paris from, »ne moment to another. It is not antici-

pated that it -will be satisfactory. _LS soon as it is re-

ceived the Moniteur vfill publish .MI artiele on the

Jieapolitan question, giving, it is said, full information

-at least as fiill information as it is the practice of the

Government to<do. The recall of M. Bremer is con-

sidered certain. It is believed that -<he Government

ivill be glad to .get out of the affiir as soon, and of

course as well, as possible, und that a ¡very moderate

concession would catisfy it. King Ferdinand knows

3Ü8 advantage, and the forbearance shown .him. will no

doubt be interpreted to the unwillingness to brave_
the

consequences of a revolutionary movement. A diplo-
matic dinner was given on Thursday at the hotel of

Ihe Foreign Minister, Paris. Amongst the guests was

the Neapolitan Ambassador, M. Antonini, who, to all

appearance, was ns tranquil and as much at kia ease

aa if Naples and the Allies were the best fiiends in the
.-world. Another

Neapolitan of rank, the Prince of

Sim Giacomo, WES also present.
AletterfromBerlinof the 10th, in the German Journal,

?of Frankfort, says :-" Count Walevvski, Minisoer of

JForeign Affairs of France, has sent a circular to the

.French diplomatic agents at foreign Courts, in answer

to that of Russia of September 2nd. According to

-what wo have heard of this new document, the French

.Government repels the reproaches of Prince Gortschn

koff, and adduces arguments to prove that it is errone-

ous that the conduct of France and England in the
^Neapolitan affair has been represeted as contrary to

existing treaties, and to the public right of Europe."

THE ALLIED SQUADRONS ORDERED TO

APPROACH NAPLES.
JThe Morning

Post Paris correspondent -writes on

__hvradny evening, that he understands that both, the

Engjúih and French squadrons had received orders td

apjn-o_A'h Naples.
'

The Allied admirals would dis-
'

countejÇLSiT'oo any demonstration on the part of the

Heappiiten-'' and the people must leave their cause en-

tirely in tjie'j^and-
of England and France.

SOMETHING SJ^PICIOUS PASSING BETWEEN
FRANCE AND BUSSIA.

The Times' Vwnn/j. «correspondent writes on the 12th

that the Austrian /Sovet¿»-ent siro'."1«?!/ «uspo-ts that

there is something passing between Fralnce a_?
Hussia

which is kept from Austria «lil England. .More than
one foreign diplomatist is {npjined to believe *"°_

a

future alliance between Napoleon and. Alexander .;*?
J

already been brough forward. . '

THE SUCCESSION TO THE GfREEK THRONE.
-

_,:? -tatement that Prince Adalbert would not sub- I

«.77^ À« méditions contained in Art. 40 of the Greek 1

^' ?.; ?iT~ feauirinß that the sovereign of

iSr^uniy VauSelong I the O«*]

Church, is unfounded, says a If ¿ter from Munich. By
n positive, declaration of th'^t Yaià he would only
furnish nn opportunity to th.e Po'wers that signed the
protocol of London to inte- .fere in the question of theGreek succession. Artic1

,e 8,
of the treaty of May 7,

1832, states that in the event of King Otho dyingwithout heirs, the crow
ft Bhall go to his brother Luit

pold. It is possible tiv.t Prince Luitpold may re
nounce the crown, but ho has three sons, and tho
question is, whethr

jr hi« renunciation can prejudicetheir rights. Négociations ure now going on on. the
question of the sr ^cession, but these négociations take
place without ti

je intervention of Austria, and all the
good offices g ¿nerally attributed* to that Power are
mere inventio _s.

BOMBA BENT ON RESISTANCE.
The Times' Naples correspondent writes on the 13th,

.with respect to the report of a new Administration,"
that Prince"Satriano had not been sent for. The King
.was at Gaeta, and apparently still bent on resistance.

-_Pho préparations for a defence were continued.

ITALY.
"^DISTURBANCE IN THE ROMAN STATES.
%A. letter of the 7th from'Forli, in the Papal States,

states that on the 5th -instant
(Sunday), a conflict of

a- «Gmewhat serious nature took place between some
1 ofr4he citizens and thoagendarmerie, at a place called
'Moldóla, about tea miles .distant from this city.

'

»It appears that two »young mon, one of whom was
-

Bmoking a pipe, were .going by. the barracks of the

'gendarmerie. These ordered him to discontinue

.smoking, but he persisted. -Some of the gendarmes
.

ran out and followed tile young man to a neighbouring
café, where they fell upon him with repeated blows.

Sltis comrade on this told the gendarmes that,
while they had a perfect right to arrest any one as

soon as they found that ho'had committed a breach of
the regulations or laws, they had .no right to maltreat
their prisoner. The gendarmes responded to this with
insults and blows. _he young man partook, in fact,
the fate of his companion, and they were arrested to-

gether. The
young »men of the

district,
excited

bywhat had happened, repaired'«« masse to the Mayor,
and prayed him to use his good oflicca for the libera-
tion of tho prisoners. The Mayor willingly acceding
to the

request, without loss of time took the proper
steps to effect their release. The chief of the gendar-
merie, however, refused to liberate the young men, and
accompanied his refusal with some very rude end un-

becoming observations towards the Mayor himself.
The populace, greatly irritated, made an attack on the

gendarmes, who, though reinforced by some soldiers
of the line, were obliged, with' tho soldiers, to tnke

refuge in an inn, of which they barricaded the door.
Meanwhile additional gendarmes and soldiers came up.
A conflict took

place. One of the gendarmes was

killed, and the rest of the 'Soldiers were disarmed.
It is feared that the matter will not rest here, but that
the Government will invoke the heroic remedy which

they hold in readiness for all grave eventualities, viz.,
Austrian assistance. The police have endeavoured to
make some arrests, but those of whom they were in
quest have managed to elude their vigilance.

Accounts from Rome in the Auxburg Gazette, say
Three Catholic priests hiwe 'arrived here from Wurt-

emberg willi the view of negociating a concordat be-
tween that country and the Holy See. The Pope has
convened a congregation, when the project will ho
communicated to the latter by the priests in person.

His Holiness the Pope has, says the Univers, signed
an amnesty comprising about thirty persons, for the

most part condemned for the affairs of November 10,
18-19. This act of grace it declares is to be published
on the occasion of the inauguration of the monument
in memory of the proclamation of the dogma of the
Immaculate Conception.

The widow of the late Duke of Genoa has just
celebrated a morganatic marriage with an officer of her
late husband's household. The

King of Sardinia,
brother of the deceased,

'

is much displeased at the
union now formed.

Bologna letters of the Sth, speak of the continuance
jof the

outrages
in the country. One letter

beginsthus :-" We are in the midst of assassinations and I
robberies, and, indeed, one would suppose that the

j

Government wishes to turn our attention from political

affairs,
and to leave the field clear to brigands.

'

SPAIN.
FALL OF O'DONNELL, AND RESTO-

RATION OF NARVAEZ.

A despatch from Madrid, dated
Sunday, October"

I 12th, says ¡-" O'Donnetl lias resigned, and with him

__

I his colleagues. The Queen has -accepted their

reBi>nations. Narvaez is appointed President of the

Council, and has already provioia himself with thir-

teen associates, He has allotted the .principal offices

as follows Í-Pidal, foreign Affairs ; hCjas. Finance ;

Nocedal, interior j ¿.rziiela, Justice; VlPJstoudo,
'

War; Lersundi, Marine; General Sauz i *

appointed
Captain-General of

*?

Madrid ; and Gene* ¿_ Lezuela,Director of "tho Cavalry."
'

-.'
,' «

Marshal Narvaez, who arrived on ti L
Sth.'wetft,after two hours' stay in an hotel, to vis* £ the Ministerof "War, and afterwards went to the Pt jace t0 progent

his homaçe to the Queen and the King. .

.<

The Queen,
though slightly indisposed," says the 1

¡poca,
"

receivedhim with her ordinary
affability,

an- \ __s conferencewith her Majesty was highly satisfy
-tory, as was that

of Marshal O'Donnell."
The accouchement of the Duches ¿ 0f Montpellier is

expected in the beginning of Nove
u_er.

Telegraphic despatches from V iadrid to the 9th
saythat Government considers tho f Joncordat as being inforce. The

military conscrip tion was proceeding
peaceably over the whole Tringd« _m.

There was a report that Espp _-tero intended, on the
raising of the state of siege, t o publish a manifesto on
the events which fed to 'his d- jwnfali from power ; but
according to other accounts, he meant simply to pre-sent himself as «anui&ate for his native province of
Logroño in the ^Sections for the new Cortes.

Paris, Thursday Eveni ng. -

Telegraphic advices
from Madjid, dated yesterday, announce that the
decamortivsetiKitt of«£hurc1a

property
is suspended, and

nil sales -nowperiuiug we annulled. The Concordat is

'

re-estato'lished. in *îull force and vigouri and all

ordidancea, provfcions, and regulations to the
contrary , re-annulled. The- Governors - of
Caranna, Ciudad Real, Ponte Vedra, Alicante,
Toledo, aad Cordova, ore dismissed. M. Arguelles is

appointed Director- General of the Colonies. The rail-

way from "Madrid to Bayonne ia
definitively adjudged

to M. ¡Pereira.

rlRACST BY MALAYS. ,

Accoun- a have been received at Amsterdam, de-
tailing t)r

ie seúuro oí the ship Twenthc, from. Rotter-
dam to

Uatavia, by a portion of the crew. The vessel

had_
br

,_n picked tsp and taken into Rio Janeiro by the
Talisijjan, Fronda ship. The crewwore ina¡mostlame atable condition, but had received every atten-,
tion" she was fallen in with on the 12th Aucust,
ab' jut

twenty leagues south of Madeira, on fire. The
T alismaiHoàk .off the master, his Wife, and nine'fcands,f JUT of them ¡(the master, mate, and two sailors) se-1

""i«rely wounded. Her crew originally consisted of
I

ftiirty-threo. of whom twenty-tsree were lla^ays.

¡"When

off, Madeira the latter revolted, overcame the
1

Xhiteh crew, fastened them in the «cabin, setißre to the

vessel, and escaped in two of the boats, taking with
?(¡hem water, piovisions, satd clothes,

ït'wîll be remembered, that we reportedííhe arrival
idf a'boat, .with, twenty-three Malays on board, as

'having arrived at Mar-eira'under very suspicious cir

iffumstances, and that -he local authorities had placed
tihe whole in cofinement. The whole affair is now ex

¡ -plaine'd, and it is toíselioped that these diabolical
. wretches will meet with 'their deserts 'for their com

'mittal, in intention, of one of the most revolting mur-

ders oa record.
I

FRANCE.
'

The special correspondent of the Liverpool Daily
Telegraph writes from Paris on the 16th of October :

Although some of the facts which I am about to
state have already appeared in your columns, I think
it right to recapitulate them, in order that your readers

may properly appreciate the
extraordinary state of

Paris at the 'present moment. When the Emperor re-

turned from Biarritz, the discontent and irritation of
the working classes with the enormous increase of
rents hue risen to its height. Quarterday (that is the
8th of October for very small lodgings, and the 15th
for all othors) wos rapidly approaching; and

i thousands of poor families, who had received
notice to quit from rapacious landlords, had been wan-

dering about from street to street in vain search for
jiew places where to hide their heads. The most angry
and exciting discussions took place in the ateliers ; and

ufit last a certain number of the most desperate agreed
«togo ina deputation to St. Cloud. They went, and as you

are already aware were affably received. His Majesty
? oxpcessedthe greatest sympathy with their suffonngs,
and .promised to consider whether

any general remedy
could be devised that would include .their particular
case.

" In the meantime," ho said, " call to-morrow
each .tit the Commissary of Police of your
respective quarters, and you will learn what
Z tcnn contrive to do!" The workmen

expressed their thanks, and withdrew
; and, though

thoro was not wanting some who did not like to ad-
dress themselves to the police, the asiojority did so,
and found (that orders had beon given -that their entire

quarter's rent should be paid. This act of munifi-

cence wns, of course, rapidly spread abroad, and many
who would never have thought of taking -the initiative
in such a-step determined to imitate the

cjHimp'le of
their comrades. The consequence has been auch nn

immense number of applications that the Emperor'-s
cassette particulière would never suffice.

Every on e

who found the slightest difficulty in raising money tov
meet his engagements at onco writes off a petition to
the Emperor.

Of course, the number of peoplo who receive re-

fusals, or get no answer at all, far transcends that of
the lucky few whose demands are complied with

-,

the

consequence is, that the anger of tho Faubourg St.
I Antoine is rapidly rising. The greatest part of it,

however, is still direotcd against the landlords with
whom the sufferer is immediately brought in contact.
From what I have seen of the manner and tone of this
class of men I am very little surprised at the hatred

they excite. They aro
_
generally overbearing and

insolent
;

and seem sometimes to be more actuated by
a desire to show their power even than by the lust of

gain. I havo heard one of them say that he despised
the threat of revolution, that he had fought
before now, and was ready to fight again ;

that ho knew ho ran tho risk of being killed, but that

life was a battle
;

that ho hated the workmen, who

were a drunken dissipated set, wanting in respect to
their superiors, and thas it was a pleasure to know he

was hated bj' them. This is quite the tone of the

Yankee slave owner on his own
estate.^

Who can at
all wonder, whon such is the feeling, if the ouvriers

should grimly relate to one another, that in tho old

times, when the price of bread used to rise in the

markot, it was customary to hang o baker ? To hong
a landlord or two they think would be a very just
modo of proceeding. Yau may be sure that the wild
theorists who object to all kinds of property are

wliispering suggestions in the ears of the embarrassed
and the

suffering ; and that, indeed, men who are
hostile to the present rulo think it their business to

poor oil upon tho waters.
-

LATEST CONTINENTAL NEWS.
(From'the Second Edition of Ute

Times, October 17.)

FRANCE.

Paris, October 17.
'

Lord Howden, Her Majesty's Minister at Madrid,had an audience with the Emperor yesterday at St. '

Cloud. ! M. Turgot, the French" Minister at the same
court, was present, but I believe no one else. The
Emperor was most gracious in his reception of Lord
Howden, and warmly shook hands with him on enter-
ing and leaving. The conversation, I understand,
turned principally on Spanish

'

affairs in

general, and particularly on the recent, and
for any other country extraordinary,
changes which have taken place there. On a former

j
occasion I alluded to the same subject, which is so far

!
important as it relates to the Empeoor's views on the

? Anglo-French alliance, and I now willingly revett to
it. I am unable to affirm whether the

Emperor is dis-
satisfied with the manouvre which overthrew the
O'Donnell cabinet, and which he and his

government
so little expected ; or whether he had any decided
leaning towards the late Prime Ministor of
Queen Isabella moro than to any other whom
he thought competent to save Monarchy in
Spain from the errors of one party or the

excesses of the other
; but I have some reason

to believe that his
Majesty is contented to accept the

ohange as an accomplished fact, and watch over the
future. The great object is now to protect Spain from
a violent despotism, which acknowledges no law and
submits to no restraint but its own will ; to save the
Throne, and, if possible, the person who fills it, and to
preserve the country from anarchy. But what the

Emperor appears to have most at heart, and what, if I
am rightly informed, he distinctly expressed yester-
day, is that England and France Bhall act cordiallyand thoroughly in this as in other great questions
of European interest. He expressed his earnest
desire that the French and English ambassa-
dors at Madrid should act so as to carry out the judi-cious policy of the two Governments, and that their
should heartily co- operate with each other. I have no
doubt that M. Turgot declared his readiness to act

with his noble
confrere in 'his efforts to save the

Throne and the country from- the violence of party
eonflict.

Vienna, October 14.
If Austrian newspapers spread alarming reports their

editors are Habit) to bo punished, and therefore no

Vienna organ of the press yesterday ventured to make
mention of the rumour that the English and French
Ministers had been recalled from

Naples. In its

evening sheet the Oeslerreichieche Zeitiung spoke at
some length of the increasing despondency on Change,
and attributed it to certain' gloomy reports (düstere
Gerüchte) which were in circulation. The Stock

I jobbing world was naturally well aware that the un

I favorable news alluded to related to Naples, but the

great public was inclined to believe either that dis-
turbances had taken

place in Milan, or that things
were not going on smoothly in Paris. This morning
the speculators a la baissB took advantage of the

trepidation which prevailed, and succeeded in

bringing about a general fall, by spreading the

report that the state of siege had been declared in
Paris. Up to yesterday evening the public took

advantage ¡of the-ridiculously low prices, and a very
large amount of capital was invested in Government
and other stock, but this morning the tide turned, and
private individuals appeared as sellers instead of

buyers. At my own private sources no new informa-
tion respecting Naples has been acquired, but the
Oestcrreichische Zeitung has' a letter of the 6th, from
the Neapolitan capital, in which some slight hope is

still held out that a compromise may be effected.
On Saturday last it was resolved by this Cabinet

that the new laws relative to matrimony should be
drawn up in the way proposed by the Cardinal Arch-

bishop of Vienna. In a word, the Church has obtained
a great triumph, and its consequences will speedily be
felt. Formerly no priest could perform the marriage
ceremony unless the parties had previously obtained
the consent of the civil authorities, ;but in future the

whole matter will be in the hands of the clergy.

THE SOUND DUES.

Copenhagen, October IO.

The Faederlandet newspaper announces that the
question of the Sound Dues is settled, England and
Denmark having come to an agreement.

The land transit duty is to be reduced.
The Ministerial crisis continues at its height.

THE WAR IN CIBCASSIA.

(JFVomiÄe Times, of
October l8.)

BT BTOMAUIKB AND BRIKSIT ?BÏ,BOIiaPH.

Wg havereceivedthe following tíiJegrapWc despatch,

fron our Vienna correspondent t -

.

'

,

"

Vienna, Thursday Evening, October 16."

The Journal de Constantinople of the 10th»instant,
announces that in a 'battlo fought on the river Laba
the Russians left 16 guns and 800 prisoners in the
hands of the Circassians.

" It is also annotneed that the Rubeians have been
driven back from the kRiver Kuban, with the loss of

many men and .guns."

PRUSSIA.
A letter from Berlin of the 16th, in the German

Journal of Frankfort, says',
" Count de Hatzfield, Prussian ambassador in Paris,

who has recently arrived here, had a long interview this

morningwithM. de Manteuffel, after whiohhe proceeded
to Potsdam, where he hod on audience with the King.
Count de Hatzfield will represent Prussia in the new

Conferences at Paris. The date for the opening of
these Conferences has not been fixed, but
it will take place before the 15th of
November. The" Count returns to Paris be-
fore the end of October. Several journals haye been
wrongly informed in stating that the King had received
a deputation from Neufchatel at Hohenzollern."

RUSSIA.
lJ

ST. PETERSBURG, October 10.-The Czar arrived at
. Zarskoeselo on the 6th. His Majesty will arrive at

vvhe railway station of the Winter Palace on the 8th,

j
ai id will make his solemn entry into St. Petersburg on

|

the ' líth. The grand ball to be given by the nobility
and commercial classes will take place on the loth.

DENMARK.
The. Ecrlingsîce Tidende, the official journal of Copen-

hagen, .says
i «At t.1^ "Wt sitting of the Council of State the

Minister <.
"»f Foreign Affairs presented a report on the

negotiation
'B with England concerning the Sound

I Dues, and the reduction applied for by that power

on the tr.
insit duties. The Council decided

that it woi lid accept the propositions made

on the su bjcet by the British Govern-

ment. Wc h, we learnt that the principal motive

which induced t.
^e Minister of Finance to give in his

resignation wast. ^at he could not agree with his col-

leagues on these t\ vo important questions. However,
in whatever manner

' f** Ministériel crisis may termi-

nate, it is impossible
to deny that the settlement of the

Sound Dues, which, w* tna* an arrangement has

been entered into with*. England, appears altogether

certain, is one of the gre. ttesi Services that a Ministry
can render to the country, \iwea_se there cannot be the

slightest doubt that this atW«Jgem«»t must impart to

our relations with foreign po wer» a more clear and more

amicable character."
'

A letter from Copenhagen, 0/the 11th, says :

"

Specie begins
to emigrate .<rom our country also.

For the last few days upwards of 4,000,000 rix dollars

(10,000,000 francs) have been exported-a large sum

for Denmark. Money is rare, and th'e rate of discount

is tending upwards. For some time i1«* »*rge quan-

tities of corn have been exported. C «tile continue

to be sent to England. From the single y>rt
of Ton

ningen (Schleswig), not less than 1014 oxe.n and 1/03'

sheep were this week embarked on board four".«t*BWerB

i for London and Lowestoft."

THE PRESENT CRI8IS IN THE HI STORY

OF EUROPE.

(From the limes.)

It would seem that the era when nations shall no

longer need to defend themselves is as yet far off in the

opinions of European rulers. The late war awoke

many of us from dreams of a millenium of free travel-

ling and prosperous export trade; but there is now

little inclination to abandon those means of defence

which we have created at such a cost. A continental

kingdom which, like our own, cannot afford to

forget the art of war, is engaged with equal diligenco.

Among the greatest military works of the present age

must be reckoned the reconstruction of the fortress of

Alessandria. This stronghold has been remarkable in

the history of northern Italy during many generations.

It has alternately defended Austrians against French,
and French against Austrians. When Italy passed

into the hands of the First Consul, the genius of great

engineers and a vast expenditure of money were em-

ployed to make Alessandria one of the strongest bul-

warks of France. The Austrians on the fall of Napo-
leon destroyed the works, and now, after the lapso of

mora than forty years, the Piedmontese

Government is intent_ on_
their completo re-

construction. The King is no doubt aware

that on the independence of his own tenitory rest all

hopes of Italy. The 8tate which he governs lies be-

tween two great military monarchies, and he may
suffer either from their discord or their too close alli-

ance. With Austria his country has been at war

within a few years ; the principles which Sardinia

represents are considered by the Vienese statesmen as

hurtful to their own" interests, and the demands of the

Sardinian Envoy at the Conferences of Paris will not

be speedily forgiven or forgotten by the

Power -whose pride and interests they
threatened. The world wiU therefore think

that Victor Eraanuel's advisers do well to turn

their attention to the reconstruction of the great

Italian fortress. It adds not a little to the self-confi-

dence of1 a minor State if it has a stronghold of the

I first-cl&Bs,
under cover of which it's small army con

|

make head against the forces of a too powerful neigh-

bour until the assistance of sympathising allies can

be obtained.

Piedmont, placed between great warlike States much

resembles in position and history the Belgian king-

dom. Consequently Alessandria has been more than

once the scene of great events. The last timo that it

waa taken by siega was i» 1745, when it capitulated

to . the Spaniards ; .. it surrendered, to the
Russian armies' in 1799, after a blockade

v
in

that memorable campaign when, with it's

young General in the East, tho French Republic «fasunable to withstand the combined forces" of the Czar
and the German Emperor, seconded by the whole
power of Great Britain. We may well hope that
never again will a foreign enemy set foot within the
precincts of the fortress. But it is a strange reflection
what monarchies have, within little more than a cen-
tury, been powerful enough to send conquering armies
into this region of

Europe. Spain, wnose viceroysruled at Milan and Naples for so many years, and
which even in the middle of tho last century
was a first-rate State, is now of no more ac-
count in Europe than a small German king-
dom. Its decline within the prcaont century has been
the most rapid in the

history of the world. We can

hardly realise that this kingdom, which now has
only

a few frigates and corvettes, was, in the memory of
men still living, a great naval power. Jervis foughtthe battle of Cape St. Vincent in 1707, against 27

jSpanish sail of the line-a force equal to the combined
'

armaments of France and England in the Black Sea.
After eight years more'of warfare the monarchy was

¡
still ablo

, to put to sea 15 esil-of-the-line at

I
the battle of

Trafalgar. Since then every-
thing has '

gone-colonies, ships, and com-
merce. The

so-calledi-Indies,--from Texas to
Patagonia, have become independent republics,
or passed under tho dominion of the
Anglo-Saxon race. The poverty of the land is now
as proverbial as it's former wealth. The grandees of
the kingdom have fallen from their high place nmongthe aristocracies of Europe. We are now accustomed
to look only with pity or contempt on what is passing
at Madrid. If this has been tho fate of the greatestof despotic kingdoms wo may well have hope for the
future. Spain was, during a long period of European
history, the dread of all who had the causo of libertyat heart. The reformed religion, popular institutions,the independece of all second-rate

States,
were supposed to bo endangered by the pre

Eondcrancc
of a monarchy which cared for nothingut to sprend its unscrupulous and crushing sway.

Spaniards were supposed to possess above all men tho

genius for conquest, and to be inspired by
a_

fanati-
cism which made them certain of success in war.

They ruled Italy with a rod of iron ; they held all that
was seemingly valuable in the New World"; they
were great in the Indian Seas, and at the Philipines
established the most floui ishing colony of those regions.
They were the most formidable enemies England
or France had ever met, and to resist thom

manfully was looked upon ns the highest and
boldest of all achievements. Yet they have

'

pasied away, and an invasion from another
planet is not more improbable than that a Spanish
army should ever again summon the fortress of Ales-
sandria to surrender.

Russia has been to Europe for the last hundred

years in some degree what Spain was in the old times.
i She has conquered and ruled mercilessly. Her go-

vernment has been conducted with tho same vigilance
|

and cunning, and
°

inspired by the same unscrupulous
ambition. Fanaticism has been a powerful agent in

forming an ignorant people into fit instruments for the
I purposes of aggressive warfare. The world in general
has had the same notion of a manifest destiny which

[

was to give the Czars a supremacy in Europe ; and
the delusion has almost tended to fulfil itself. Yet. if
wo consider that Spain was once far moro terrible
than Russia ever was, we may hope that, like Spain,
the aggressive monarchy of tho North will one day
cease to give uneasiness to civilised Europe. Even
now wo can hardly imagine Russian troops besieging
a Piedmontcse fortress, although it is not yet sixty
years since Alessandria opened her gates to_Su
warrow's army, and little more than forty years since

160,000 Russians were reviewed on the plains near

Troyes. There is reason to believe that a crisis in the

history of Europe has just taken place, or rather that
the late short and bloody war was a sign
that influences have been growing within the

present generation which will for ever stop the

aggressive plans of the Russian Czirs. The wonder-
ful increase of the Western nations in wealth, popu-
lation, and power-the capacity of such a country as

England to carry on a war for many years without

feeling the burden-the rousing of the East to activity
and civilisation-even the presence of great free com-
munities in the New World and Australia, must dimin-
ish the chances of despotic ambition ina struggle

against independence and national rights. It seems,
therefore, that Piedment and Italian independence have

outlived the fear of two powerful States whose

armies have in old times trod the Italian soil.
_

There

remains now but the Power which has, during the

whole period of what is called modern history, been

associated, mostly for evil, with the annals of Italy.It is avowedly against Austria that the bastions and
forts of Alessandria are rising. Wo do not believe
that the Court of Vienna will willingly engage in open
conflict in which it would have the sympathies, and

something more than the sympathies, ¿f all free na-

tions against it; but it is not the less ne-

cessary to bo provident and forearmed. Italy
will soon, we hope, be strong enough to deal with all

foreign pretensions to interference and dominion. In
the meantime the English public will watch with plea-
sure every fresh gun that is placed in the defences of

Alessandria. It has been proposed that we should

help Piedmont by offerings in kind ; but Victor

Emmanuel can dispense with any tribute of cannon,
shot, and shell. Should the time ever come when

Alessandria shall be
pressed by an invading force, the

transports of Liverpool and the stores of Woolwich
will not bo wanting.

FREE TRADE IN FRANCE.
The Moniteur of

yesterday publishes the followin g :" The progress of our industry was so clearly
proved after the universal Exposition of 1855, that the
moment appeared opportune for

replacing the pro-
hibitive laws of our Customs by protective duties. It
was a great step towards the goal towards which all
nations must wend their way. In fact, the develop-
ment of commercial

activity and of international rela-
tions prepares the progress of civilization. 1

" Deelv convinced of thistruth, the Government have
presented a bill to the Legislative body for the aboli-
tion of all prohibitions. This bill could not be voted
last session

;
and the Government, desirous of obtain-

ing every possible information on the subject, decided
that a board of

enquiry should be formed on the
question.

"Under these circumstances, exaggerated alarms ,
were, nevertheless, spread throughout the country and
turned to account by factions. > His

Majesty
wished

Jthat all remonstrances (réclamation) made to lum should
be carefully examined and he gave orders to ' that
effect to tho Minister of Agriculture, of Commerce, and

j

of Public Works. I
"

Enlightened by the Minister's report on tho real
state of our industry, the Emperor decided that the

projet de hi, submitted to the legislative body, should
bo modified in this sense, that the abolition of pro-
hibitions should

only toke place after the first of
July,

1861. Aprojct de loi to this intent was immediately
sent in to the Council of State.

" French
industry forewarned of the firm intentions

of the Government, will have nil the time requisite to

prepare itself for a new commercial system."

. THE ISLE OF SERPENTS.
The Débats contains tho-following statement:

"We believe that the. pretensions raised by Russia

with regard to the Islo of Serpents.havo been aban-

doned. Russia has given way, and the Isle of Serpents
will again become a possession of Turkey.

THE ISLES OF THE DANUBE.
A few days ago a document was publisecd bearing

the signature of Fuad Pacha, in which
that Minister asserted the right of the
Sultan to annex the isles of the Danubo di.
rectly to his empire, and to exerciao full

sovereign rights over them, instead of permitting
their incorporation with Moldavia, and accepting
the relation of lord paramount.

. Tho Débats

says that Russia resisted this claim at first, but that
the Cabinets of Vienna and London having pro-
nounced in favour of Turkey the Czar has given
way.

The Bolgrad difficulty remains in all its force.

THE EAST.
' Advices from Constantinople, received at Marseilles

on Thursday, announce that the Porte is sending troops
to Trebizond.

Austria refuses to pay the dues levied for the main-
tenance of a lighthouse at' the Sulinn mouth of the

Danube, on the plea that she was not consulted respect-
ing its establishment.

.THE RIFF PIRATES.

Intelligence has reached Gibraltar that the Emperor
of Morocco has, at the instance of Mr. Drummond

Hay, her Majesty's Charge d'Affaires, consented to

pay the owner and other persons interested in the

British barque Hymen, which vessel was captured in

May lnsfby the pirates on the coast of Riff, the sum

of 16,000 dollars as an indemnity for the

plunder of that ship and her cargo. His

Majosty has also agreed to pay the 7000

dollars, lately claimed by the French Government
on account of a vessel of their nation which was taken

by the Riff pirates in the spring of 1855.
A

large body of cavalry, under tho command of the

Governor,'Ben Abd-el-Mallea, was about to proceed
from Fez to the piratical district in Riff, for the pur-

pose of inflicting a severe chastisement npon its lawless
inhabitants

;
and effectivo measures were being taken

by the Moorish Government for the purpose of pre-
venting the recurrence of piracy on the Riff waters, as

well as bringing the Emperor s rebellious subjects of
the Riff more completely under his Majesty's control.

ALGEBIA.
The Moniteur of Tuesday publishes two reports

from Marshal Bandon, Governor-General of Algeria,

giving J. detailed account of an attack upon some of

the Arab tribes who had refused submission to France,
as the Beni-Mendez, the Beni-Addou, and the Beni

Boughredan. The attack was successfully planned,
and carried out by the division under General Renault,
with the smaU loss of ono man killed and

eight
wounded. The loss of the Kabyles is reported to have
been considerable.

In a second attack the loss was one killed and

twenty-six wounded. The Kabyles of the Bcni-Bou

Abdou entrenched themselves in their villages, but the

entrenchments were carried at the point of the

bayonet. This took place on the 30th of September.
The Kabyles having, however, assembled again in

large numbers, a second attack took place on the 4th of

October. The village of Beni-Djema was for some time

valiantly defended by the Kabyles, but finally taken.
"

Despite the difficulties of the position to be carried

(says the despatch), and the vigorous resistance of

the enemy, this day, which will, I
trust,

be fruitful in

results, only cost us five men killed and thirty-nino

wounded."
A successful coup-de-main had also been made in

the Aumale district.

PARIS, Thursday.-The Moniteur of to-day contains

a report from Marshal Randon, the Governor of

Algeria, to the Minister of War, dated tho 8ih instant.
The Marshal states that after the battlo of tho 5th, the

Beni-Boughredans presented themselves at his camp,
and accepted his conditions. The chastisement

whioh he had inflicted on tho confederation

of the Guechtoulas being so complete, the Marshall

says he determined to push his operations against the

tribes on the left bank of the Oued-Aissy. The Mar-,

shall then gives an account of his proceedings, which

were very successful, and led to the tribe of Beni

Mehmond, the neighbours of the Beni-Douala, making
its submission. The Marshall concludes by saying,
" Thus is suppressed the insurrection, which, under

the influence of El Hadi Amor, threatened at the end

of September to assume serious proportions ; and I

shall proceed to-morrow towards Tizi Ouzou."

SAILING OF THE MEDITERRANEAN
SQUADRON.

Paris, Thursday, 8 p.m.
The Patrie publishes the following telegraphic des-

patch :- .,

"Advices from Ajaccio of the 14th state that

Admiral Dundas having received a Ministerial Order

by way of France had sailed with his squadron." It was reported at Toulon that the French s quad
ron was also about to weigh anchor."

AMERICA.
A report prevailed at Panama to the effect that a

treaty of Peace had been agreed to between General

Walker and the President of Costa Rica. Considering
that this information is in all probability derived from

Costa Rican authorities, Bome reliance may be placed
in its authenticity. On the other hand there is a

report that 1O0O mon of the allied forces were on the

march for Grenada. Colonel Sohlesinger has

turned up somewhero in the interior.

Having openly joined the enemies of Walker,

he_
has been busily engaged in eircula

lating an address to the Americans in tho Nicaroguan
service, urging them to desert their colours, and de-

nouncing Waiker as a traitor and a plunderer of ,the

people. Walker had executed a number of his officers

and soldiers for insubordination. The city ofLeon
was entirely given up to the invading army of San

Salvador ana Guatemala. A good deal of sickness ex-

isted amongst their troops. Dr. Livingston had been

transferred to San Salvador, after a term of imprison-

ment. A sort of military anarchy prevailed
all over the republic. The British naval force

was still at San Juan. A riot had oc-

curred at Panama, consequent upon the inauguration
of General Cabro. A number of persons were killed,

including a member of the Legislature. Calvo, the

conservative candidate, was elected by about 5,000

majority; but the liberal or native party asserted the

election to have been brought about by fraudulent

voting, and contended that Diaz, their candidate, was

elected. In the province of Panama the Liberals were

greatly in the majority. Sixteen boats filled withjirmed
men, were sent off from the Lidependenoe, and the

St. Mary's. Many persons fled to the vessels of war

for Bafety. It was reported that commissioners have

been sent to France to negocíate
a loan to pay off tho

liabilities arising from the Panama riot of last April.

Fever is reported as very prevalent at Aspinwall.
ONE DAY LATEE.

The Presidential contest continued to rage violently,
and it was generally believed would terminate in favour

of Colonel Fremont.
Three large warehouses in Louisville were destroyed

by fire on the 29th ult.

At Baltimore, on the 30th September, an affray oc-

curred at a boarding-house in South-street, between

two young men named David Harris and Edward

Spencer, growing out of a quarrel about an umbrella.

Harris was stabbed to the heart, and died in five

minutes.

Yellow fever was on the increase at New York and

Baltimore.
_

PROBABLE SENTENCE ON AECUDEAOON DENISON.-It is

fully expected that the sentence will amount to one of

deprivation of his ecclesiastical appointments, namely,
tho Archdeaconry of Taunton, worth about £900 a

year; the Vicarage of East Brent, worth £1000 a-year ;

and a prebendall stall in Wells Cathedral, of. small

annual value. All these appointments will fall to the

patronage of Lord Auckland, the bishop of tho diocese.

There will be the power of appeal to the Judicial

Committee of Privy Council in this case ; but, by the

16th clause of the Church Disciplino Act, the Arch-
bishop of

Canterbury will not be permitted
to sit on

that QKatku.-Morning Chronicle.

MERCANTILE AND MONEY ARTICLE.
Monday Morning.

"WE quote the following from the'Meíbouráe
Argus-.

The Times of 18th October, respecting the Moneymarket, says
At the commencement of business this morning tho Englishfunds showed Increased heavlnpu, without any assignable

ciuse,but, although they remained dull nntil nenr the mtddlo of the day,
'

the maikct wai ultimately firm, and the latest transactions were
-

nt an improi emont of a quarter per cent, on

yesterday's prices.Consols for money, which closed las: evening at Oil to J, were firstquoted BOJ to 91, and, after standing lit
that point for some-time, they were influenoeJ by a neries of

steady pur-chases on tho patt of tho
public, which caused »

gradual recovery to 01} to
IJ, whonco after regular hours therowas a further advance to 91^. For tho Cth November tho final

Erioo
wa«. 91J, at which there were sellers. The bank return has*een anxiously looked for, but lrom what has been recently stated! 'an opinion could bo formed of Its probable features, and It will be-acon that, taking all circumstance* into considération, the flgures>aro not unfavourable. The return on Friday next will bo affected;by the dividends now in course of

p-iTment, but the withdrawal»,
of gold this week have been insignificant, owing to tho Australian,and American arrivals, and thorc is consequently no reason to an-

,prehend that even In this caso any charges will bo presented"
likely to excite uneasiness. Bank Stock left off nt 210 to 215;Reduced, 001 to ä ; and Now

Tlirco per Cents, 90J_ to S. Un-'funded securities havo been hoa-vv In consequenco of realization»by the
public, ia order to

invest tho proceeds in stockduring tho prevailing depression. Exchequer Bondsleft off at 98 to 4; Inila Bonds, 3s to 7s. premium ; and Exche-quer Bills, after having been at Is.
discount, par to-Is. premium«Money was in füll supply in the Stock Kxohango to day, in con-sequence of tho accounts brought m

by the
public for stock. Atthe Bank it Is believed thtro whs a steady, but not na excessivedemand, and ¡n tho open market

there was generally less pres-sure.

On Monday, 6th of October, the Bank of England'
once more departed from the usual practice Cwhich hoargiven Thursday a pre-emptive right to bo the day on, ,

which changes in the rates of discount are
declared),and raised the rates from 5 per cent, upon bills for two» .months to 6 per cent., and to 7per cent, upon sixty to *.

ninety day bills. This proceeding was rendered0'^
necessary by the position of the Bank of France. The>
Economist makes the following remarks, which

coming--
*

from that qnarter, nre significant of the stato of thef
monetary mind in

England :

The unusual conduct of the Bank in not walting for the ordinarymeetings of tho Board to make tho
alterations, and making themso

rapidly,
in

consequence obviously of clroumstanccs and changos
abroad, has at once carried tho conviction to all thatitisno
longer, so much as formerly, the master of It« own position and
the great chief of the monied world. Though Its action was un«

doubtcdly immediately dictated by a view of its own resources andtho applications of its customers, both were
so plainly influenced

by events abroad, that on this occasion no
person has-

"

dreamed - while on almost every former occasion
complaints havo been numerous and loud -of
complaining of tho Bank. Not a word ^is said now
against

the Bank, or tho Bank Aot, or tho cuircncy regulations,such frightful themes for_ declamation m 1817-8, and wheneverpreviously gi cat ebunges have ocean ed in tho nionoy market.
The immense

quantity of gold which within tho last few years
has come to Europe, has of itself made the stock of gold in

the»Bank, and all its monetary transactions, dwindle down ia com- '

parison with thoso of tho whole of Europe-of which its conductshows that it is oui) a dependent pirt-into insignificance. Th*
regulations affecting it ha\ o

fc-jcome in consequenco comparatively^unimportant.
The Weekly Hecord quotes :- '

This has been another exciting week In the money market. Th»
fluctuations in the prices of all dcsc-iptlont of stock hav e beer*
numerous. The drain of gold from the fc«nk of England since our

.

last has not been to so large nnextenfnii during the«nrcviou8>
week, amounting to about .£100,000, the supfHy by the Championof tho Seas, from Melbourne, the Star, of Peace, from-.
Sjdney, and tho Asia, from New York,* making to-
gether tho sum of

£550,818, having -Sufficed to
meet tho demand. lue Bank Dlrecto'ri.-. weintimatcd in our previous remark, would most

likely bo obliged tohave recourse to furthci stringent measures, and
thcir,nctions this

->

week havo full horne out our
opinion for on Tuesday they ex-

pressed their determination not to grant renewals on ouvahces fora longer period than seven days, and on Thursday, after a very \long sitting, they refused a loan of £00,000 upon Government
Stock, and intimated that Exchequer Bills would bo tho onlyseounty upon which advances would be made. This was an un-

expected blow, and such a course has not beon taken sinoe tho
disastrous year of 1817

; still tbo measure was thought by most
parties to bo a correct one, when all

things uro considered. Thenffiirs of the B ink of Trance are still uncertain. From all thatcan be learned and relied upon, it appears there is little ohango for
the bettor, although -t is stated that the stock of bullion is in-
creasing; should it not-provo to bo true, tho fear is that the bank
vi ill be obliged to havo recourse to a suspension of specie pay-ments, with all its concomitan; evils.

The tallow market was firm on the 17th, at an ad-
vance on the rates ruling when the Royal Charter
left.

Tallow -Tho market has been very firm to-day ; pi lees Irregu-
lar, closing 64s to 51°,. 6d on tho spot and

year, and 51s. Cd. to
55s. for January to March.

The mails by the Formosa, which left Melbourne», ,

on the 31st July arrived in London on the 13th
October, and replies has been received to her letters at
Melbourne.

The next series of colonial wool sales were
fixed to commence on the 6th of November^
Since the last sales, according to a circular from
Mr. W. H. "Willans, about 46,709 bales had
arrived-viz., 13.742 bales from Sydney and
Moreton Bay, 7,835 from Port Phillip and
Portland

Bay, 4,801 from Tasmania, 2,014 from»

Adelaide, 1,590 from New Zealand and Swan*

River, and 16,727-from the Cape of Good Hope.

- .SHIPPING. \

AERIVA". *

DECEMBER 29.-Governor-General (s.), 700 tons, CaptalnWatU,. ,

from Melbourne 26th instant. Passengers-Mr. and Mrs. Heir,
?

Mr. and Mrs. Thomson and 2 children, Messrs. Keep," Dnpfan,.
Murray, Flood, Robinson, Fulham, BIrkin, M'Donougti, low.
Mooro, Mrs. Soymour, and 17 in the steerage. A.S.N. Co., agents..

The Governor-General (s.), loft Port Phillip at 6p.m. on Friday,
and arrived this morning at day-break. Tho R.M.S. Onelda left
twelvo hours

previously, but Captain Watts hns
politely furnlibedr

us with flics containing the latest English intelligence.
*

.

The Ino from Now York arrived at Hobart Town on 1GÜ
Dceembar. Tho Prince of Denmark cleared out for Sydney on
18th.

_

MELEOUKNE.
» ARniVALB.

December 22.-Faraway, fromNowcastle.
December 23.-Oncida, K.M.S.S., from Southampton 19th Oc-

tober ria St. Vincent 28th October
; St. Helena 14th, and Cape

Town tho 24 th November. Passengers-saloon : His Excellency
Sir Henry Barkly, Lady and Miss Barkly, Mrs. Pitcher, Mrs»
Smith and infant, Miss Weigall, Miss Manby, Mr. nncl

Mrs. Davis and
family, Captain and Mrs. Hunter and

,

family, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Hyde and
(2) children."

Misses Wilson, Conroy, Ramsey; Captain Thompson, Hthr

dragoons, Messrs. Graham, Campbell, Dalton, Faitch, Smith,
Stevens, Dobson, Cunliffee, Weigall, Martin, Mitohell, Waitt, s

M'Cann, Miller, Currie, Davis, Boole, Willis, Larkworthy,'Dick-
son, Coutlon, Pratten, (2), Cassidy, Gayelle, Bray, Davis, 'Pater-
son, muckden, Coleman, Hallows, Cummins, Murray, Borthwick,
M'Arthur, J. Burne Brown. From tho Capo of Good Hope : Mr.
and Mrs., and Miss Saloni.

f'" -i;

December 23.-Governor-General (s.), from Sydney. t L~¿a.
December 24.-Xomania, from London. i

'

fv?
-KI" A-TURES. ¥' V?

December 23.-Golden Spring, for Sydney. >. .

Dccombor 24.-Royal Saxon, for Sydney .
,

"

5
The Orelda has made a magnificent run of sixty-four days an_

fourteen hours. Touching at St. Vincent, St. Helena, and the
Cape, gave tho ship just fifty-three days at Ben-a fact of which her
commander, Captain Hyde, may well be proud. Tho anchorage .

in the Bay was effected last ovening about ten o'clock, the Block
ship, under tho command of Lieutenant Crawford, R.N., firing a

Governor's saluto of Beventcon guns in excellent time. The

colonial Government steam-sloop Victoria, fired a succession of

rockets, and lighted the yards of the ship, no as to afford the pilot
some assistance In bringing in the ship amongst the vessels in the
bay. Some few rockets were

fired, and bluelight» burned by th»

Morning Star, tho Medway, Marco Polo, and ono or other two
vessels in the

port, and a tar barrel was
actually ignited on tho old

pier, at Sandridge. - .

THE " TnuE BniTON."-It transpired in the couno of yester
day that the R.M. ship True Briton was spoken by the Royal
Charter on tho 1st November, in latitude 16-11 S., longltudo SG-SS .>

W. Tho True Briton s died from this
port

on tho 13th September, r

and had thercforo been forty-oight
clear days out when Bpokei» i,

.

by the Royal charter. With anything Uko favourable weather ^

the mails would bo delivered in London about the end of Novcm»
,

ber. '' ^ ^'

ENGLISH SHIPPING.
ARRIVALS.

October 13.-Star of Peace, from Sydney, off Me of Wight.
J '

Octouci 14.-Champion of the Seis, from Melbourne. I

DEPARTURES. ,
/

October 8.-Donald MTCaj, for Melbourne, (from Liverpool).
*

October 0 -Nourmahal, Alnwick Castle, and Canning, fo»

Sjdney, (from London).
Ootobor 11.-Princes Alice, for Sydney, (from Liverpool) j Rock

City, and Su«so\, for Melbourne. 4

Ootober 12 -Plantagenot, for Geelong ; Salacia, for Svdncy. i

October 13 -Alliance, for Adelaide.

October 14.-Burlington, for Adelaide.
"""

October 15 -Princess, for Melbourne.
FOR SYDVFV Europa, nindostan, Joshua, Ethereal, Clora

mont, Balakla\a, Electra, Walter Hood, Hanover, Lady Hodg-
kinson.

____________________

Tnp ROYAL M ULsmr TIPTREE -Wo find the following notice

of a disaster that befol this vessel, in the Shipping Rtcortl of the

ISthOetoboi. Tho Tiptree, whicn, left Liverpool on tho 27th
ot

September, with the mails and 400 passengers for Melbourne, put
into the Tangus for repairs on the 8th instant She anchored off

Bclcm late in tho evening, and only got pratique
as the Euxino

was lca\ mg. She had met w ith a fearful g
ile at S W. on the 20th

September, about 100 miles N.E of Cape Finis terre, in which she
lost her topmasts, caps, and crosstrccs. She had also

sprung her forcmosthead, carried away and lost her principal

sails, yards, rigging, and live stock,
but appeared not

to have suffered much in tho hull. Mr. Loader of this city has

received a letter from a friend, who is a pissonger by this vessel,

with na ex ti act from which ho has favoured us.

OCTOBFR 2SD -I cannot reach you before Christmas. We left

Liverpool on Sunday, the 21st ultimo, and proceeded very well

untilThnrsdaj, when a gale commenced
,

it increased in fury
until Friday afternoon, when thrco of us, who wero old Bailor»,

c\pcptcd ovcrv moment, from the fearful rolling, to see the mast«

go o\ er tho side Tho night of Irlday in a measure found our

surmise correct-wo lost our
fore, main, and topgallant

masts and jards, and sprung the foremast. It

was a most fearful gale in the Bay of Biscay, and wo were ex-

pecting every momont to seo the mainmast rolled cut of her.

which would in all
probability have torn a hole in her bottom, and

then nothing could have saved us. However, we escaped this,

andrf course had to put baok to refit, j Wo tried at first to make
the British Channel for Falmouth or Plymouth, but the wind

headed us, and in our crippled stitc we could not get
on. Wo aro

now bearing up for Lisbon, which place I trust we shall reich in

time to send this by the steamer
Oneida,

from Southampton. Wo

hopo to put to sea again in a fortnight.

To Mrs. A'Beckett, widow of the late gifted macis
trate,

has been considerately granted by the Premier, t

a pension of £100 per annum. Lord Palmerston'«

liberality^ had been further shown in the
gift

of £160

towards the maintenance of lira. Angus B. Reach.
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2b the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.

Sin,--If your correspondents instead of abusing me
in the public prints, had addressed a few lines to me

stating that a hand-rail was required to the Jetty at
Pyrmont, of the dangerous stato of which they so

grievously complain, I should have had it attonded
to,

although I am of opinion that as I put the jetty there

at a cost of upwards of £300 (for the use of which I
have had no acknowledgment whatever save the

friendly (r)
kicks of Messrs. Oharitas and Australian)

tile ferry men or the public nvght at any rato have

managed the hand-rail. I have never seen the

jetty in question, nor have I until now heard that a
hand-rail was required, and I was under the impres-
sion thai the" j etty was in every respect complete,

having a long time ago given the proprietors of the

Ferry
Boat a carte-blancho to Captain Rountree to

have it made so.

In conclusion I beg to say that as I am indisposed
to

receivjp
the kicks without the halfpence, I shall,

unless remunerated for my outlay
either by the public

or the ferrymen, prevent the possibility of future ncci

. dents by "withdrawing the liberty to use the jetty at all.

, I am, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) THOMAS S. MORT.

TótTie Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.

Sin,-To-day "I, Bke many others, went to see the
Woolloomooloo regatta, and, upon coming to the bank

over the gentlemen's bathing-house, a little oast 12
o'clock, I was much surprised to see a considerable'

number of persons,-boys and men,-swimming about
in the water below, and in full view of a largo con-
course of people of all ages and sexes, who were con-

gregated on the bank above, for the purpose of seeing
the sports of the day. This gross outrage on public

decency
and decorum appeared to be sanctioned by all

authorities
present,-at least no means were adopted

to prevent it while I was there, which was some con-
siderable time.

Whether such exhibitions are here the usual concom-

itants of boat-racing, and are UBed, or rather allowed,
as an additional item to the programme of sports or

not, I cannot say, for I never was present on a similar

occasion in Sydney before; but, judging from the
little surprise that seemed to be excited by the spec-
tacle, and the matter-of-course style with which it was

received, I should be almost inclined to suppose that

they were. If it is so,
I can only say that it indicates

an extremely vitiated public taste,
and one which, in-

stead of being further gratified and contaminated,

ought tobe checked as much as possible. The allow-
ance of 'this cractice will have the effect of keeping
away every lady possessed of the slightest particle of

proper and delicate feeling, who, nevertheless, might
otherwise find the amusement as agreeable as any one

else, and who certainly has as much right to it.

The proprietor of the baths may possibly have a

legal right to make use of them at any time, but, not-

withstanding, it would be far more reasonable, at a

festive time like this, to deprive a few bathers
Çwho,

probably, would not have been there under ordinary
circumstances)of their acquatic pleasures for half a

day, than thus to insult public feeling and decency,
or deprive the

spectators of a most eligible spot for

looking 'on. Surely the right of the few,-granting
they have the right,-might succumb to the conve-

nience and comfort of the multitude for one or two

days in the year. Hoping that, in this matter, it will

have to do so for the future,
I am, yonrs, See., Seo., »

I

KAPPA.

Sydney, December 26th.

THE CONVICT DEPAKTMENT ENQUIRY.
^(From the Tasmanian Daily JVeioí_

ISiA December.)
UKMawEATH we publish Sir H. E. P. Young's des-
patches to the Secretary of State on the subject of the
Convict Department Enquiry. "We have only space to
notice now that his Excellency has omitted to present
Parliament with the "enclosures" referred to in his
despatches j and that, in

justifying the improper prac
¡ices of the convict officials by the sanction of existing
egulations, his Excellency has omitted to mention

that those very regulations, as we have repeatedly
pointed out, were actually revoked by his predecessor,.

Sir W. Denison, about a year before we first chargedthe department with the enormities which were sub-
stantiated before the committee :

"

Government House, Hobart Town,
" 16th July, 1855.

"

My Lord,-I have the honour to report to your
lordship that very reiterated and distinct charges
.gainst the Comproller-Gcneral and the officers of the
Convict

Department having been preferred with much

circumstantiality in a local newspaper called the Tas
fnanian Daily News, alleging fraud, peculation, and,embezzlement in the

misappropriation of prison labour,

'

and of materials the property of the public, I directedthe attention of the Comptroller-Generul to these
charges, 'and obtained answer thereon from him and
his officers.

I

" These documents .were then laid before myExecutive Council with a minute, of which a copy is
enclosed. After perusal and consideration of the
papers, and a viva voce examination of the civil com-
mandant at Port Arthur, and of the late visiting magis-trate of the Hobart Town Penitentiary, the advice ofthe Executive Council was expressed as herewith en-
close.

[Not furnished with this despatch.]"I have to report my concurrence in the advice of
the Executive Council.

"The Comptroller-General and the officers of the
convict department are exonerated from all the defa-
matory characteristics of the acts oharged. These actsare either denied, or are admitted for the most

part tohave taken place under authorised -regulations and
practices of the- Imperial establishments for

convicts,in use prior to, or soon after, the appointment of the
present officers, who all have held office for many
years.

"Ihave disallowed thcie regulations and practicesfor the future, and have restricted the officers to the
receipt of their fixed -emoluments as requital in full
of their official services, under exemptions which are

"specific ahd"" necessary'at* the two stations'of Port

'Arthur and Impression Bay on Tasman's Peninsula,
the iritercourss between which and Hobart Town it is

desirable Bhould continue to be as restricted as it is at

present.
"The Comptroller-General recommended the exemp-

tions to be extended to resident stipendiaries in Hobart

Town on salaries not exceeding £150 per annum ; but

I have deemed it expedient to limit the sphere of the

exemptions to the Peninsula.
" Mr. May, the superintendent of the Penitentiary

in Hobart Town, and Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton,
R. E

, commanding royal engineer in charge of convict

works and buildings, and late visiting magistrate, have

received my seveie reprehension for unauthorisedly
using prison labour for their own benefit in the erec-

tion of private houses their joint property; and Mr.

Boyd, the civil commandant at Port Arthur has re-

ceived censuro from allowing the shipment of stone

from Port Arthur for the private use of Mr. May and

Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton.
" I have also expressed to the Comptroller-General

my regret that he cannot be considered as altogether

free frqra blame, in that he appears not to have ex-

ercised sufficient vigilance as head of the department
in preventing the abuses above mentioned.

" The local Press has teomed with strictures against
the convict department, on the text of the charges to

which I have alluded ; and has slrongly urged the

appointment of a Board of Public Inquiry, and the,

recoptioh of evidence in proof of the accusation.
"

As, however, the acts charged as criminal are

admitted by the accused to have been done under the

regulations, and are therefore divested of that defama-

tory characteristic, and that any further evidence thus

obtained would necessarily be from convicts against
officers under whose authority their discipline and

punishment had been carried out, and that there would

be risk of excitement and insubordination at the penal
stations in the event of legitimate supporc not being
afforded by the Government to officers whose efficiency
and success in the management and custody
of the convicts had received invariably the

high approbation of my predecessor-and appeared to

me to deserve it-I concurred with my Executive
Council in deeming an investigation into the charges,
and their disposal in the manner now reported, to be

sufficient.
'. I enclose a copy of the Comptroller-General's

letter in acknowledgment of my decision.
" I have the honour to be, My Lord,

"Your Lordship's most obedient servant,
" H. E. F. YOUNO..

" The Right Hon. Lord John Russell."

" Government House, Hobart Town,
.

" 16th August, 1855.

"My Lord,-In my despatch, No. 81, of the 16th

July last, I had the honour to report that an

inquiry
by the Governor and Executive Council had taken

place into charges of fraud, peculation, and embezzle-
ment alleged in the Tasmanian Daily Netos, against
the officers of the Convict Department, on the score

of nn unauthorised use of prison labour for their

private benefit, and I explained the decision which

was arrived at thereon, viz., an exoneration of the

officers from the gravamen of the charges, and an end

for the future to the regulations or praotices under

which the acts complained of wore acknowledged in

some instances to have taken place. I have now to
inform your lordship that the proceedings of the local

legislature, subsequently to the decision of the Gover-

nor and Executive Council on this question, portend
considerable embarrassment to the Imperial Govern-

ment on the convict question.
" Seven days after the session commenced, ques-

tions were put to the Colonial Secretary in the Legis-
lative Council, which were answered in terms of tho
decision of the Governor and Executive Council, re-

ported in the despatch above quoted.
" Other questions were subsequently renewed, to

which replies weie given that the answers already
_

re-

turned were to be considered final and conclusive
;

and
lastly, the Council, after negativing an amend-

ment by the Solicitor-General to the effect that your

lordship's reply to my despatch above mentioned
should precede any further action

by the local legis-
lature, divided on a motion for the appointment of a

select committee, and the motion was carried
against

tho Government by a large majority.
" The points referred to the select committee, to as-

certain are six in number, and relate ostensibly to
convicts under colonial sentences who, for better

classification and discipline, as well as for the

economy and convenience of the colony, are now de-
tained on Tasman's Peninsula in penal establishments,
the cost of which is

defrayed by grants from the Im-
perial Parliament.

" The inquires addressed to the local Government
prior to the appointment of the select committee were

comprehensive of all convicts, whether British or

colonial ; nor is it at all likely that the objects of the
select committee will be in reality confined within the

narrower limita which, in the wording of the motion,
are now assigned to them.

" I enclose the copies of the votes and
proceedingsof the Legislative Council.

"

My present intention is not to permit the officers
of the convict department to be arraigned before the
Bpecial comroitteo of the Council, as I cannot acknow-

ledge their right to arrogate to_
themselves the power

and privilege of interfering with imperial questions
except with the consent of her Majesty's Government ;

and I have therefore to request that your lordship will

signify to me, with the least possible delay, whether
that consent is granted or withheld.

"I cannot foresee what difficulties may arise out of
this question ; but your lordship may rely upon my
doing all to the best of my judgment to conciliate the
local

legislature consistently with the maintenance of
the exclusive control of tho Governor, subject to your

lordship's direction over her Majesty's penal establish-
ments in Tasmania.

" I have the honor to be, my Lord,
" Your Lordship's most obedient servant,

" H. E. F. YOUNO.
" The Right Hon. Lord John Russell.

"

Government House, Hobart Town,
" 27th August, 1855.

" My Lord,-Referring to my despatch No. 119 of
the 16th instant, on the subject of the interference of
the Legislative Council with my decision in Executive
Council on charges against the Convict Department, as

published in the Daily News, I have the honor to
enclose the votes and proceedings on the 17th instan*

containing an address presented to me on the
21st instant, to direct the attendance of officers and the
production of papers, to enable their select committee
to enquire into and ascertain six points set forth in the
address.

" On the following day, for the reasons set forth in
my reply, I declined

compliance with the address.
" On the 24th instant a notice of motion was given,

embodying
a resolution dissenting from my grounds

for declining to accede to' the address, and intimatingthe determination of the Conncil to exeroise its rights
and powers, and order the attendance of such witnesses
as may be requisite. This motion will, in all proba-
bility,

be adopted by the Council to-morrow.
" As the mail closes to-day, I have deemed it ex-

pedient to profit by this opportunity of informing
your Lordship of the stage at which this

embarrassing
case has arrived.

" I enclose also the accounts of the meetings of the
select committee that have as yet taken place. The
committee sits with open doors, and the publication in
the Tasmanian

Daily News, of the 22nd instant, shows
the proceedings to have assumed a judicial as well as
an inquisitorial character.

" I have the honour to be, my Lord,
"

Your Lordship's most obedient servant,
"H. E. F. YOUNO.

"

The Right Honorable Lord John Russell."

"

Government House, Hobart Town,
"10th September, 1856.

" My Lord,-With my despatch No. 81, of the 16th
July last, I forwarded answers from the Comptroller
General and his officers, and a minute of the Governor
and Executive Council with its

supporting documents,
disposing of certain charges against the convict depart-
ment

;
and also the numbers'of the Daily News news-

paper in which those charges were published by the
editor.

"_ Portions of the statements which came under the
notice of myself and the Executive Conncil were so
voluminous that they were not copied at the time of
the transmission of my despatch above quoted : and I
now send a complete collection of

every thing on which

my decision, with the advice of the Executive Council,
was founded.

"I take this
opportunity of transmitting also the

replies which I have received from the Comptroller
General, the Director of Public Works, the PoBt
Office, the Officer of Royal Engineers in

charge of
Convict Works and Buildings, and the Superintendent
of the Hobart Town Penitentiary, on the six pointsreferred by the Legislative Council to their select com-
mittee to ascertain

;
and it is obvious that there is

nothing in these six points which has not already been
disposed of by the Governor and Executive Council.

"I have the honor tobe, my Lord,
'

" Your Lordship's most obedient servant,
," H. E. F. YOVNO.

'

,"

The Right Hon, Lord John Bussell."
-. _. _''-'" 4

,
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'
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[FUSM 0U¿ COlliinSPONDBNT.]

FnioAY, December 26.-The great event Of this ,week

ja the arrival
and installation of Sir Henry Barkly as,

.Governor in Chief of "Victoria. His Excellency took

the oaths this morning, and formally assumed the

reins of Government.
,

Sir H. Barkly'is a tall, 'slender" personage, with

pey eyes, dark long hair and whiskers. His features

are rather pleasing.lmt not very expressive. There is

nothing striking in his tout ensemble, and but- for

his handsome uniform he might very well have passed
for an uninterested spectator of the pageant. Lady
Barkly is a fine looking lady, rather stouter in appear-

ance than her husband ; and tho daughter of H. E. a

little girl
of ten years, is a

pleasing looking child, but

rather small for her age.
The Government and the public have been taken by

surprise by the arrival of his Excellency, and no pre-

parations were made to receive him. It was not ex-

pected
that the Oneida would make the run in any-

thing under seventy-five days, as it was understood

she was to come out direct without stopping to coal.

A handsome temporary platform was, however,
'rapidly

made to rise in front of the Government

offices, and ,the ceremony of swearing it was per-
formed in tho presence of at least ten thousand spec-

tators. | ,

The recaption of his Excellency was a cordial one.

There was none of the extravagant abandon which

characterised that of his predecessor ; eveiybody has
learned to be heartily ashamed of the port played in
that affair-but on every side the expressions ot those
who constituted the audience wero most hearty and

cordial.

His Excellency, very wisely, refrained from addres-

sing the lieges on the occasion. I am sorry to say
that the Chief Justice, whose infirmities are not grow-
ing less with increased years, fell down on thi plat-

form, after having administered the oath. He declared
that he had not suffered any injury from the fall.

The Christmas holidays arc likely to be rather pro-
tracted this season iii trading circles, as importers are

not inclined to accept lower rgtes or to extend their

credits, and buyers are holdidg back. There have

been three failures this week of some importance.
Messrs. Eiske aud Co., an American house, with lia-

bilities of from £18,000 to £20,000; Messrs. Horton,
Thompson, and Co., with liabilities of about £12,000 ;

and another firm with liabilities of £16,000. This latter,

howeuer, will, it is thought, be arrangedprivately. These
failures have added much to the prevailing heaviness
of the market. '

Confidence was so far re-established
that the inland houses were obtaining credit very

readily, but this has received n check which may prove
a very reasonable one.

The Onieda's advices appear to be considered un-

doubtedly favourable to ¡holders of provisions, and of
British goods generally. Several large vessels have
been taken off the berths in London and Liverpool,
because loading was not to be obtained. There is not
any declared change, but this intelligence will enable

importers to hold out on the ''extended credit"
movement.

The
Telegraph arrived yesterday afternoon, from

.Sydney. ,

"

PAY OF THE-WORKING CLERGY-IN-THE
CHURCH OF. ENGLAND.'

(Front the Times).' *

WHEN Bishop Burgess came to the see of Salisbury,
some thirty years ago, the report of his apostolical cha-

racter led to an interchange of civilities between him

and the Dissenters of his diocese. The result was a

public offer on his part to ordain as many Dissenting
ministers as desired, dispensing with the University

degree, and requiring only en examination and sub-

scription.
An incredible number-we are afraid to

say how many-offered themselves, and the good
Bishop thought he was about to extinguish Dissent in

the land. By and by, the more cautious, or more cou-

rageous, of the converts ventured to ask how they were

to bo employed, where placed,' and how paid. The

Bishop could only say that they would probably re-

main for some time, he could not say how long, in the

class of curates, if they were fortunate enough to get

curacies, and that, if so engaged, they would havo £60,

or £80, or, perhaps, even £100 a year.
This put an

end to the negotiation. The Dissenting ministers said

they were receiving more from their own people, and
that with wives and families they

could not afford

to sacrifice incomes better, more certain, and more im-

proving than the Church could offer. We believe this

state of things to be all but universal. In almost' any
town, if there be excepted from the clergy two or

three who have stepped into good livings, as they have

into their patrimonies, for no service or merit of their

.own, the remainder are worse paid than as
many

of

their dissenting rivals. What is worse, their condition

is hopeless. Of course, some men manage for them-

selves better than others do, and perhaps the posses-
sion of this quality argues a superior decree

of com-

mon sense. A man of common sense will not throw

himself into a huge parish that will absorb all his

strength, and wreck both health and fortune. A man

of common sense will attach himself to those who can

help him.- A man of common sense will fall in with

the fashion. Above all things, he will make himself

agreeable where it is his interest to be so. But a large

proportion of the clergy enter on their first

curacies with little knowledge of the world

and exalted notion of their calling and

duty. In the difficulties and disagreeables of

their employment, perhaps, too, in failing health,

they find before long the higher motives losing their

force, anddiscover they have no inducements of a lower

order. They have no reward, no promotion, no re-

cognition,'"' no oversight,
-

nothing- whatever of that
i

encouragement and control which are found absolutely I

necessary in all other departments of industry. A

saint or a hero may do his duty, and do it better day
by day, with no other witness or hope but Heaven ;

but the men we meet daily-the men for whom insti-

tutions ought to be framed will most certainly flag,

and flag more and more, when they are neither re-

warded nor noticed, and when it is all the same

whether they do much or nothing. - That is tho posi-
tion of the great bulk of those to whom our boasted
Church and State commit the spiritual charge of our

vast population.

What, then, is our object in
caUia^fcttoBitaqajto a

state of things which, familiar as it »itaTtej-is abso-

lutely without parallel in the whole XJhKsItiiù world ?

It is not merely that five or six thobiwuui gentlemen
should have better salaries and "reward ^for _ood
service. Were that all, it would'-Bfardly jus-

tify interference. We interfere because so long
as this state of things lasts the Church of England
will . certainly continue to be bo ill-served. It

is worse served than any department, or profession, or

business in the country. A minister, a public func-

tionary of any sort, a soldier, a sailor, a lawyer, a me-
dical man, a merchant, a shopkeeper, a clerk, a

labourer-every working man in every state of life,

gives his seven, or eight, or even hiB twelve hours a

day to his work, and at the end of every day can give
an honest matter-of-fact account of what he has done.
In the clerical

profession alone, as we know it in this

country, while it professes to be the highest of all, the

most self-denying, and the model of duty to all the

rest, the very idea of such a doily account is ridicu-
lous. Beyond the ready excuse that clergymen have
been reading or preparing their sermons, most of them

wonld be puzzled to account for a single hour of their

time. What they are doing the livelong day excites

no curiosity in a country where there are whole
classes with comfortable incomes and no public
duties, bnt tbey are certainly not visiting the

sick, or teaching in the schools, or looking np the stray
members of their flocks. To all outward appearance
the clergyman is generally the idlest man in the parish.
And why is this ? We brave the ready sneer of the

spiritual-minded dignitary with his £2000 a-year in the

Church, when we say that men-the best of men

even clergymen, arc poor creatures, and are seldom
above terrestrial considerations. Service is not re-

cognised or rewarded in our Church, and therefore it
is not rendered. The curate or the small incumbent
who works his twelve hours a-day and the man who
works only one, if one-nay, the man who scarcely
ever appears in his parish except for the Sunday duty,
all count the Bamo. The argument goes in a circle.

The clerical profession is the idlest amongst us because
it is the worst rewarded, and it is the worst rewarded
because it is the idlest. What sensible man, indeed,
will employ the hard earnings of useful industry in

founding endowments for an idle, and therefore
worse than useless, CIOSB of religious pre-
tenders ? The remedy, of course, ia plain, were

there
only

in this class-ridden country the courage
to apply it. If the clergy were treated only as the
members of every other public or private profession,
if they were made to do their daily work and render
an account of it to their superiors in Church and State,
and if they were paid and promoted with some regard
to their work and qualifications, the work would soon
be done

; they would themselves improve, and wealthy
men, as well as many who are not wealthy, would
subscribe readily and largely for a work which they
would feel to be a reality, and no sham.

No doubt there would be violent objections in some

quarters to so dangerous an innovation. Not to speak
of the platitudes about the ministry being a labour of
love, about the superiority of heart-service over eye
service, and about the utter inapplicability of every-
day principles to the pastoral relation, a still more

formidable, if not so noisy, resistance would arise
frorn the alleged interference, with the value of eccle-
siastical property. That property, of course, is only
held under the solemn

obligation to do all that can be
done for the salvation of souls. The law, however, does
not enforce the obligation, which therefore does not

seriously affect the marketable value of the
property.Were the obligation honestly enforced, it is likely

enough that, at least in the case of a populous parish,
a

living would not be so saleable as now, or so readilytaken by an idle man. But to set against the question
of property there is a consideration of infinitely greater
and, indeed, of appalling importance. The State, by
its

traditionary institutions, divides these isles into
districts, each inhabited by several hundred, or several
thousand, or many thousand, souls. It consigns each
of these territories

absolutely to the spiritual care of
one man. That spiritual reign it guards for that one

i man with awful anathemas and heavy penalties. No

[

Churchman, be he layman or cleric, can interfere in
that

reign without 'incurring prosecution, fine, im-

prisonment, the odious stigma of Bchism and Dissent,
and, if a clergyman, deprivation, the utter loss of

caste, and earthly ruin. No Pope, no Czar, no Italian

despot, no Spanish inquisitor, ever guarded his
realm from spiritual intrusion more rigorously than the

English Church and State guard the parish, whether it
contain a hundred or a hundred thousand souls, for the
exclusive care, or the utter neglect, of the lawful in-
cumbent. This ia our

"

parochial system," and it is

impossible to conceive a more tremendous demand
upon the consciences and faith of mankind. But, tre-
mendous as it is, we are not disputing it. Though
there is no claim to

conformity
in material things at

all to compare with
it, and though it surpasses all

actual and imaginable despotisms of the vulgar sort,
yet wo submit to it. What we ask is this,-that when
Church and State undertake every soul in these isles,

committing every man, woman, and child to the Rev.
This and the Rev. That, by name, they are bound to

see that the Rev. This and the Rev. That do
the work committed to them to the utmost of
their power, and that they are paid as far as
the resources of the Church wiU-go. The first thingto be done is to make them do their work as every-
body

_

else is made to do his work in this
country.

Require of them the actual performance of their
duties, make them render a daily account, have an
effectual and personal superintendence, and, as a neces-

sary consequence, a system of promotion according to
service ana merit. Require this, and we feel very
sure the working clergy will soon be adequately paid.Men of business, accustomed themselves to hard
work, and very ready to reward hard-
working servants, but hating nothing so much as

being encumbered with dawdlers, triflers,
and drones,

will subscribe
freely-if it bo necessary-for the main-

tenance of a really efficient system. Men of business
have souls and care for souls as much as other men,
but they will not give their money without full secu-

rity that it is spent to good purpose.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES OF THE LIFE OF
COLONEL FREMONT.

(Frotn the London Morning Advertiser, 25th September.)
roatne nrst time m the history of the United States,
a man rises on the surface of the political movement
whose person and renown are surrounded with' the '

prestige of romance-- For many.years.past, we have

been accustomed to witness the elections to the highest

dignity of the Republic carried on in the worn-out

tracks of antiquated party feeling. Now, however,
there suddenly dashes into the turmoil of political

strife a champion almost unknown as a politician, but

whose name is a household word for all that is daring

and adventurous, He is a man whoBe exploits among

the savage tribes of the vast prairie, whose desperate

journeys to the Rocky Mountains, excite the imagina-
tion of the reader, and the recital of whoso deeds seems

to our fire-side reason like the dazzling pages of

fiction. Yes, it is Fremont, the famous " PathPnder,"
the explorer of rugged ranges, the traveller over

deserts immeasurable, the opener of the great route to

California. He who has planted the stars and stripes
of the Union in the farther wilderness now stands on

the Bteps of the Capitol, a candidate for the President-

ship of the Great Republic.
From his earliest youth, the life of Colonel Fremont

has been a series of romances. The son of a French-

man, who had been compelled, during the Napoleonic

reign, to fly his country, young John Charles was

born, in 1813, at Savannah, in Georgia, whence his

parents migrated to the territory of the Choctaw and

Creek Indians. Among these barbarous tribes the

man, on whom the
eyes of the Union aro now directed,

spent the morning of his life. The red-skin woman

became his nurse, and her wild tongue he prattled in

his infancy. His first impressions were formed amidst

tho vast solitude of tho virgin forest and tho boundless

savannah ; and his early youth passed away roving
over the hunting ground of the aborigines.

When approaching manhood, we see Fremont with-

in the pale of more civilised life. At the age of 17, he

became a graduate of Charleston College, in Carolina.

There we find him devoted to the study of mathema

tics ; and soon afterwards ho appears as a professor of

that science on board the United States ship-of-war

Natchez, stationed for two »years on the coast of South

America. Subsequently, turning his talents to civil

engineering, he was employed, in 1836, surveying

railways.
His roving propensities and love of adven-

ture drew him, however, once more to a wilder scene

for his activity. He set out for those distant regions
where the native Indian life was yet to be found.

In 1837, we observe him busy in the territory of the

Cherokees, drawing up topographical maps, and

studying the manners and customs of his savage hosts.

His guide in this expedition was a gallant
German

backwoodsman, in whose company he encountered an

adventure that promised to end tragically enough for

tile daring pioneers of science. Late one evening, the

luckless travellers found themselves amidst a tribe of

hostile Indians, who were celebrating a war feast.

Tomahawks and scalping knives were speedily pro-

duced, and the white men only owed their lives to that

quality of compassion common to woman, civilised or

uncivilised. The squaws of the tribe hid them in

bundles of maize-straw from the vengeance of their

savage lords, and let them escape when the men, over-

come with drink, had laid down to sleep.
In subsequent years, Fremont's field of scientific

activity expandedstill fnrther. At the recommenda-

tion of the *Var*Minister of the United States, he

took parffrithéeípeditionof Nicollet for the survey

of the basin .ofc'the Upper Mississippi. There he

drew up those1 f/nftms maps which won the applause
of the scienlifio' world. It was about this

period of his life that he wooed and won the fair

daughter of Colonel Benton, and carried off "
little

Jessie," in spite of the paternal opposition.
In after

years the obdurate parent is said to have confessed

that " little Jessie knew her husband better than her

father did." The charms of home and family were,

however, unable to keep long in their rosy bondage
this man of enterprise. In 1842, after having obtained

a commission in the Corps of Topographical Engineers,
he entered upon his fiist expedition to explore the

South Pass of the Rocky Mountains, which, up to his

time, had remained a terra incognita to geographers.

Starting from the Missouri frontier with only a handful

of men, he penetrated into the pass and defined all the

great questions connected with the geography,
astronomy, geology, and meteorology

of those wild

regions. His most interesting report was afterwards

printed by the Senate, and translated into foreign lan-

guages. It seems a task beyond the pen of sober

truth to describe the perils he encountered in this

expedition, not only from the inhospitable nature of

the districts over which he travelled, but also from

the savage who lay in ambush thirsting for his

blood. Still his indomitable courage surmounted all

impediments, and brought him back safely to St.

Louis, winning for him also a proud name, worthy of

being placed by the side of Humboldt, Mungo Park,
and the other great explorers of the world.

Tnis was, however, not sufficient fame for Fremont.

After a short repose he started anew, on an expedition
to Oregon, in order to survey a track of a thousand

miles, which had hitherto remained a blank in geo-

graphy. He wandered through the South Pass ;

reached in August, 1813, the Bear River, one of the

great affluents of the Salt Lake, and entered into re-

lations with the Snake Indians. In November he had

reached the Pacific, and thus laid down a route for

the migrations from the East to the West

of North America. Still his restless zeal in the cause

of science left him no reposo, and he entered upon .

third voyage to find out the shortest route from the

western basis of the Rocky Mountains to the mouth
of the Columbia, His enterprise was crowned with

complete success. Not only did Fremont find a solu-

tion to all the scientific questions he had proposed to

"himself, but by his daring energy California, the
"

golden empire," was secured to the United States,
and henceforth formed an integral part of the Ame-

rican Republic.

_

The usual ingratitude that awaits public benefactors
did not, however, neglect to visit him. The courage-
ous explorer and gallant warrior was made the victim
of a conflict for authority between two officers of the
Federal

government, and, like the great Columbus,
conducted a prisoner over the vast territory he had
been the first to discover. A court martial found him

guilty, and divested him of his commission as Lieu-
tenant-Colonel ! It is true the j udgment had scarcely
been pronounced, when the President of the United
States offered to reinstate Fremont. But in a spirit of
noble indignation, the dauntless man refused the

proffered conciliation, and " determined," as an Ame-
rican writer says,

" to retrieve his honour on the same

field where he had been robbed of it." He set out, in

1848, for a new expedition, which in sufferings and

adventures surpassed all he had yet experienced His
battles with the fierce Apaches-his dreary wanderings
over the frozen rocks of the Del Norte Canon-the

courage which supported him, whilst his stoutest com-

panions one by one laid down in their despondency and
died in the snow-all that Iliad of misery and heroism

endured in the cause of science, has won for Fremont

imperishable fame. Unappalled by danger that towered
around him, he dauntlessly continued his journey,
and succeeded in finding out the route from the

Mississippi to San Francisco. At his arrival there,
the people of California hailed him as one of the

greatest benefactors of mankind, and elected him as

their representative in the Senate at Washington. We
have only to add to this succinct memoir that, after a

journey of repose to Europe, the intrepid man under-
took a fifth expedition, for the purpose of railway
engineering across the Rocky Mountains. The same

success waited upon this enterprise also, during which
he more than once had a narrow escape from death

by hunger, or by the poisoned arrow of the savage.
Such is a barren outline of the adventurous life

Colonel Fremont has already passed in the service of
science. As to his political opinions, it is known that
in the struggle for freedom against slavery he stands
on the right side, while in all other great questions he
is also believed to be the champion of liberal princi-

ples. If, therefore, on November 4, his name should

come out triumphant from the electoral urn, we may
confidently hope in a new and better era for the

Transatlantic Republic.

THE WA8TE PAPER OFFICE.
(From the Spectator.)

ANY one who penetrates the crowded buildings near

Ohancery-lane will find, bursting from among some of
the back-courts and slums, a fine building in an ancient

style. It might be intended as the copy pf some old

cathedral, where the object Í3 to procure greatstrength
without for defence against an invading and impious
soldiery; and within a

" dim religious light" that con
shut out the prying eyes of public opinion, hateful to
" black, white, and grey, and all their trumpery." If

you ask what the building is, yon are told that it is
the new depository for the Public Records. Like
some other buildings, it has grown into full develop-
ment before certain important questions arise respect-
ing the very foundation, not only of the edifice, but of
the plan for having it and using it, have been consi-
dered.

_

Thus we have a continuation of the same kind
of inquiry that we carried on last week in reference to
the Bridges. How is it that'we are afflicted with

ublic buildings, imposed upon us before the
public

as been able to consider the whole moral as well as

physical foundation for the design ?

How far, for example, is the Master of the Rolls
tampering with his own title in sanctioning the transfer
of records, from the Rolls Chapel say, to the new re-

pository? The Rolls Chapel and the Rolls House
were part of the Domus Conversorum, or refuge for
the Converted Jews, .awarded by the Crown gift in
1337 to William Burstall, the Keeper of the Rolls in

Chancery, "eince which tima this, house hath been

n

called the
,
Rolls, in_ Chancery," How-far will .the.

Master of the Rolls cease to be the Master of the Rolls

when he has handed over these ancient deposits from

-the old building to the new ?

The question is more important as it affects the

records in the Tower. May not the transit diminish

the peculiarly authentic character which those records

derive not only .from their having been attested by
the recognised authorities, .but from

#

their

being the identical documents which have existed in

that very place for five or six hundred
years

or more ?

They are the papers which are quoted by historians

and lawyers-men like Coke, Bacon, Prynne, Sir Mat-
thew Hale ; and thev are quoted as being part and

parcel of " the King's treasures of the Tower"-such
and such a record

" in the Tower." From the earliest

ages, records, when preserved at all, have been re-

garded as the most precious portion of the public pro-

perty. To lodge any document '*

among the archives,"

was to give to it the most important and permanent
character. The rulers of the Jew«, the Greeks, the

Romans, the Eastern nations, as well as the kingdoms
of modern Europe, have imparted a certain sacredness

to these records by keeping them in royal palaces or

consecrated buildings. Frequently since the Christian

era they have been deposited by public consent in the

chapel of the royal palace. Any advantage of
.their

preservation depends on thoir
'

historical and
attested validity.

'

Taken cumulatively, the re
'

cords in the Tower may bo considered as the

title-deeds of the people. A nobleman is asked by
what right he holds his title to his seat in the House
of Lords ; he refers to the record in the Tower. The
squire is asked by what right he holds his manor, his

fair, or his other territorial privileges ¡
he cites the

record in the Tower. A gentleman wants to trace his

descent from his ancestors who have been ennobled in

the annals of England ; he finds links of his pedigree
among the records in the Tower. It is possible that,
in some cases, perhaps in not a few, legal instruments

confirm rights and titles by citing records "in the

Tower;" and it is a question which ought to be well

pondered, how far citations of this kind may be dis-
turbed by a removal of those records, constituting them

no longer the records
" in the Tower," but a portion of

the papers
which have been accumulated from various

places into the new building at Chancery Line.

A second question, which ought to have been more

thoroughly understood before we advanced so far as

the mere foundation of the present building, is, whe-
ther the character of the edifice is suited to its destina-

tion ? Its structure points to a guiding principle in its

original design, the avoidance of danger by fire. Now
the public record« have been exposed to various kinds

of destruction. They have been exposed to rats and
mice

; they have been carried away as rubbish ; they
have mouldered away in damp cellars ; they have been

lost, pilfered, mutilated by antiquarians, destroyed by
historians anxious to expunge evidence against their
notions. Also they have been destroyed by fire ; but
let ÜB Bee in what instances. They have been used by
the maidservants of

_
gentlemen having charge of

records in some provincial places, to light the house-
hold fire withal

;
but we believe there is no instance of

public records
having

been
destroyed by fire in any of

the great public "buildings appropriated to their
custody. It would appear, therefore, that fire is by no

means the danger, which has first to be cared for.

Nevertheless, it is evident from the very plan of the

building in Chancery Lane that the fear of fire Was the

bugbear of those who originally planned it. If Mr.
Braidwood had been consulted on the subject, he

would probably have suggested just Buch a place.
Now to Mr. Braidwood the beau ideal of a safe place
would probably be the natural caves in the Peak of

Derby, where the walls are not combustible, and where
a damp spontaneously distils, anticipating and super-
seding the office of the fireman. The building in

Chancery Lane is some approximation to an imitation
of the caves iii the Peak of Derby. It is a building
entirely composed of stone and iron-damp, through
the material, which holds wet and ill conducts heat ;

cold, i through the facility with which
iron parts with its heat in our cold climate. The
papers repose, in great part at least, upon slabs of slate,
slate being one ot the materials which is most cold and
most facilitates the accumulation of mildew. Here,
then, the documents are exposed to a danger which it
is not likely that Mr. Braidwood would apprehend.
It would not occur to that estimable and useful public
servant, that the most indispensable element for

parchment and
papers, to preserve them from the slow

destruction which most menaces them, are light and
air-thorough ventilation, free circulation, and reflec-
tion of light ¡

such materials and such atmosphere as

would evaporate moisture and extinguish mildew.
Curiously enough, this imitation of the natural

caves of the Peak of Derby had not long been

brought into use before its unsuitableness in
this respect showed itself. Originally, under this
fear of fire, there were to have been no fire-places in
the building. The coldness, however, was soon found
to be detrimental to paper as well as men ; and. then
it was to be warmed with hot water. But hot-water
pipes, while they will set fire to combustibles as

readily as any other agent, do not conduce to ventila-
tion i and fire-places have been introduced into many
if not all the rooms of the building. The very element
most dreaded has been brought into these dark
secluded artificial caverns, whero the ordinary ma-

chinery of the firemen would find most difficulty in
penetrating. So different are the actual necessities of
the building from those which presented themselves to
the imagination on its first design ; so different are
the actual arrangements from the essentials of the
first plan. In fact, the building is not by any
means suited to be the repository of those records
which perhaps ought not to be removed from their pre-sent depositories.

It has been reported that the building, has alreadybeen applied to one important U3e, to which perhaps it
is best suited. The War

Department, we remember to
have heard, has demanded it as a place of safe custodyfor regimental books and the other scribbled lumber of
the Army at large. Every military man knows the
bales of this literature which accumulate annually.This use of the building in Chancery Lane distinctly
pointait out as a new department of the Government,for which indeed it is most particularly suited-the
Waste Paper Office. .

FALSIFICATION OF HISTORY.
(Frpm the Daily Neivs.)

SOME fow months ago it was the general conviction that
our army in the Crimea had endured

grievous suffer-
ings, and that, however indomitably courageous the

regimental officers and common soldiers hod shown
themselves in action, the general officers and the staff
had, by the results of their conduct, proved their in-
competence. On the Danube Lord Cardigan had con-
ducted a reconnaissance in such a manner-accordingto the account of his

commanding oiHcer, Lord Lucan
-that the horses had become utterly unserviceable.
The backs of the poor animals would not boar a saddle.
On the Danube, likewise, one brigade of the Guards
was encamped in a position which Omar Pasha had
pointed out as especially deadly. The written warn-

ing of the experienced Omar was ignored, and disease
and death were the consequence. When the army
was transferred to the Crimea the management was
eo provident that for many weeks the men had
not a change of clothes. The Commander-in
Chief was so farsighted that when poor Com-

missary-General Filder, in the madness of his
common sense, demanded again and again where the
army was to be a month hence, the

only reply vouch-
safed wa3 that the Commander-in Chief could not tell.

[

In the beginning of October it was determined to open
I trenches, to arm siege batteries, and yet Sir Richard
Airey declares it was only in November that it wasresolved to winter in the Crimea. The array was
posted seven or eight miles from its supplies of foodand

ammunition, and the road by which alone these
supplies could be brought up was a quagmire. Lord
Raglan's plan was to keep the army in front of the

enemy. No troops could be spared to make the road,and therefore they starved. No roadmakers wero tobe got at Constantinople, and none were sent for from
England-because, as Sir John Burgoyne Baid, the
idea never occurred to anybody. The Government athome wero kept so thoroughly informed of the state of
things by the officers on the spot that the first intel-
ligence which reached the Prime Minister and his
colleagues of the terrible

suffering of the
soldiers, and

their imminent annihilation, was the infui ¡nation of
newspaper correspondents. The Government itself and
the Coramander-in-Chief were so utterly incompetentto supply the

array with clothing and the necessariesof life that a fund was collected, and
successfully dis-

tributed by three or four
private gentleman. The hos-

pitals were in such a disgraceful
condition-partlythrough the

incompetence of an aged purveyor-that a
band of heroic ladies was. needed to remedy the evils,while the services of the

purveyor, after he had beendeclared incompetent, were retained by the direct in-
terference of the

Commandet-in-Chief, Lord Raglan.The indignation of the country was not to be suppressed.Investigation upon investigation took place. Through-out the whole of this painful history, the only men whosuffered rebuke were Lord Lucan and the CommissaryGeneral Filder. Of Lord Lucan we say nothing, butthe
Commissary-General, asitnowappesrs, seems to have

been the only man who had any foresight, or anticipatedthe difficulties which would certainly arise. If thcBntish
army in the Crimea had been well fed, well clothed,,
moderately worked, and ably handled, the man who'

would have reaped the" glory, wpuld have been the
"",

"Commander-irí-Chief, Lord Raglan. But as the
army f

suffered from starvation, nakedness, and overwork, the
Commander-in Chief, Lord Raglan, is the mun who
must bo held responsible. There may possibly be cir-

cumstances which may render his position an anomaly
in the history of war ; but until these circumstances

aro established we are entitled to assume, their non-ex-

istence. An army of 25,000 men within seven mile«
of the amplest resources, with the soldiers perishing of
starvation and overwork, and the cavalry horses so

reduced by want of food that they sank exhausted by
the wayside while they were led by their riders-ran-
sack history and produce a case at all parallel to this,
in which the Commander-in-Cliief has been held
irresponsible. Tho case of Lord Raglin may be the

first, but we must observe that his friends have chosen
,

a strange mode of defending him ; for throughout .

every Bingle investigation his name has been suppressed ,,

-his hand is nowhere visible.
These facts having been established, the public had

come to the conclusion that the conduct of our military
|

officers had exhibited gross incompetence. For a time

indeed, the incompetency was admitted. We were
,

conjured to remember that after -IO years of peace men

had forgotten the art of war
;

that the House of Com-
,

mons had destroyed everything by its parsimony ; , .

that changes were in contemplation, and were being
carried into effect. There seemed to be some spirit of

,

repentance. But now that tho storm has blown. '

over a change has come over the- spirit .,

of that dream. The first thing that you see

on opening a newspaper is the account of

some banquet to some Crimean hero, at which he is

generally presented with a maguí Ocent sword. The
,

other day the late Quartermaster-General Colonel
,

Percy Herbert had this honour conferred upon him,
and some two days ago Lord Cardigan had the same >

-

ceremony performed at Leeds. Both these officers
took the opportunity of eulogising the conduct, of, the

,
-

.,

late Commander-in-Ohief, Lord Raglan, but neither of
them stated any single fact which should induce

any
sensible man to estimate very highly the merits of that

'

,

most gallant officer. Colonel Percy Herbert talked in
a foolish way about the abuse that was

poured upon . .

the Duke of Wellington, and seemed to think that the
fact of being abused was an argument in a man's
favour. The cases aro very different. At the time >

when the Duke was rising into fame he had every-

thing against him. Faction ran high. Tho Ministry
i

had great difficulty in supporting him, and even in %

their attempts to support him were miserably
short-sighted. But the moro his conduct

,

was investigated the more sagacious seemed his coun-

sels, and the longer ho continued commander of the

army the moro ho inspired confidence, and achieved
signal success. Above all, he selected lila officers with ,

singular sagacity and admirable justice. He woulá
not endure incompetence. And, indeed, to pretend
that, with the resources of England at his feet, he ever

placed his army in such a position as Lord Raglan
placed his.is a mere calumny. Lord Riglun, on the
other hand, had

everything in his favour. Not a man

opposed; every one cried " God speed." Ile might
have had what he asked for. He had the choice, of hii
officers. He appointed his ctaff. But ho was not
equal-to the

emergency ; and it is clear that the more
his conduct is scrutinised the mora imbecile it seams..
It is painful to make these observations, for Lord

Raglan was a most gallant old man, and died at his

post. But because he died like a brave man
he is not therefore to be elevated into a scientific
officer. Since it has now become the
fashion for every "pelting petty officer" to weep i

over tho fall of his chief, and to denounce the
ingrati-tude and ignorance of the public, wo hold it expedient ,

to remind the public of notorious facts, and to record
the deliberate opinion of military men of science that i

.

Lord Raglan was utterly useless as an administrator.
To judge from the orations of aldermen and country .

gentlemen, the public indignation would seem to have ¡
,

been unjust. Lot us not be deceived.
Laudari alaudato viro is an excellent maxim

; nnd
'

>?

wo cannot but think that the fame of Lord Raglanhas suffered more from the eulogies of incompetent
-'

men who owed much of their promotion to his per- r

sonal favour than from any other cause. Thai the
present Quartermaster-General, Sir Richard

Airey,
.

-
,

delivered at Chelsea a bombastic panegyric upon hw
.

-

\
-

late patron, LordRaglan, which, if its value oe estimated
by the military knowledge of the man who delivered it,
is of no great consequence. Indeed, there is no
man who has been moro insolent in his contempt of
criticism, and who has at the same time so clearlywritten himself down incompetent. We have had the -

. >

curiosity to peruse a small foppish-looking volume, «

entitled "

Addresses of Sir Richard Airey, K.C.B., .

.

before the Chelsea Boord." It is not very easy to
convict a military officer of incompetence,, because,
from what we have lately witnessed, it appears almost'
hopeless to expect the honest truth from them in the
witness-box. But happily we can produce Sir Richard
Airey against himself. In

discussing the appoint-
ment of Sir John M'Neill as a commissioner, the »

.

Quartermaster-General decíales, " I am far from de-
siring to convey an impression that because such a

step is unusual it would therefore be
wrong.

'

.

On the contrary, I am one of those who- s
believe that all professions are benefited by
throwing upon them a little light from outside,. - «

and my rogret is, not that civilians discuss militaryaffairs too much, but
they know too little of them to

be able to conduct a discussion with due effect
; and I

sincerely believe that the comments abundantly ap-
plied to the business of the Quartermaster-Generara -

*

department have resulted, not from any want of in- -

dustry or intelligence on the part of my critics, but »

rather from the circumstance that there is no
compen-

. «

dious elementary work from which
they might ac-

-

quaint themselves in a rapid and easy way with the » ' '

organisation of the British army." If 'critics ought ta- '

know the duties of a quartermaster-general before
they

*

?'s.
ciiticise, the Quartermaster-General

surely ought tó
know these duties himself. Did Sir Richard Airey

'

"'-'
know them ? Consider this quotation :- i

" And here, as an instance of the complete control
"

*\~,
over all the means of transport which was exercised, tand properly exercised, by the Commissariat, I

may /
"

mention an incident whioh oncurred at the landing;
'

of the forces in the Crimea on the 14th of September,.1854 :

"

At the commencement of the operations, and when
only a few battalions had landed and formed on the'
beach, I rodo up to the high ground on our right, and

,Lthere, at some distance, I perceived a large convoy of'
carts, protected by a body of Cossacks. I rode back to ,

the beach, got Colonel Lyons to give mo two com-
'

panies of the 23rd Fusileers, and with those advanced
J

quickly in skirmishing order. The Cossacks laboured
'

?hard to save the convoy by violently urging the bul-
1

locks, and even drivers, with their" lances ; but tbeFusileers advancing and beginning to open fire, the
'

Cossacks retreated, leaving us in possession of a great

"*

part of the convoy-I think about 70 or 80 bullock
carts, laden with flour and wood,

?'Before the army moved, Mr.
Commissary A-dams, v .% Jof the

'

Commissariat department, claimed all -t.,the carts and nnimals which I had
taken, ;as falling at once under the control ofhis department. Now, I confess that, as I

anticipated the want of transport for my camp equi-page, I thought that tho ciicumstances of my havinghad tho fortune to effect the capture gaye a fair claimof preference to my department, and
accovdingly I. ,

pressed that claim, and succeeded, with, difficulty, in jobtaining the use of the captured caits for the trans- _
_tport of hospital tents, hospital comforts, and intrench- '.«

,ing tools ; but even the carts which I succeeded
in./", ,->**/having thus used fell

immediately under the controls ¡and management of the Commissariat, and all the rest
'

.of the captured carts were used by the Commissariat ifor such purposes as they thought proper. Of course,this question between me and Mr. Commissary Adamswould not have occurred if the
department of ?

which I was the head had been reallyresponsible for the
supply of

transport, forhere was an instauce in which by a piece of
good fortune, I obtained for tho army that supply of i

*'

transport which it so much required, and I had no
sooner done so than the Commissariat, as the

propermanager of all transport business, assumed, and pro-
perly assumed, the custody and management of thecarts and bullocks whioh I had taken."

Now if there is one thing clearer than another it is .

this, that the duties of the different departments in an '

army ought to be perfectly distinct. If the Commis-
sariat is responsible for the whole transport, and for thatpurpose has control over all the means of transport, it

.

ought not to be interfered with; and of all the officers in

thearmythcQuartermaster-Genoraloughttoknowthis. i
>

And yetherewefindSir Richard Airey having justlanded i

on an
enemy's coast, disputing like a spoilt child with i

the Commissary, and claiming the carts which he had -

captured, merely because ho had captured them, i

although he himself confesses that this claim was. a '

violation of the rules of the service, and had to be re-
linquished. '

i

One
may wonder at the shallow' impertinence of. a

man who can utter a charitable lamont over the igno- i .

rant impatience of his countrymen as to military mat- t

ters ; but^we cannot wonder that under the superin- ;
'

tendency of on officer BO ignorant of his own duties the i
army should have suffered privation to any extent.

.

.Let the after-dinner oratora applaud _the bull-dogcourage of the soldiers to the
very echo, but keepsilence on the achievements of most of the general

offioer», ,,.../ ,
-

, ,,'.,
. _ wlS
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THE TWO SICILIES. FRANCE, AND GREAT I

'__';' BRITAIN.
, '.. , I

(From the Times, September 30.)
IT was laid, down as a basis of reasoning during the
Conferences at Paris that no State had a right to
maintain within its limita each a system of rule, or of

misrule, as would endanger the safety of its neighbours
or the tranquillity of Europe'. There could be no idea
of petty interference, nor of aggressive policy veiled
under the pretext of »elf-preservation. The mischief
must be notorious, the danger imminent, the cause

just. Now, the question has arisen whether at the

present moment Buck a state of things exists in the king-
dom of the Two Sicilies as will justify the application of
this

principle. For a moment we will make ab-

negation of the common feelings of
humanity,

-we will forget the tortures inflicted upon the poli-
tical prisoners by express order of their King, the
loathsome ¡dungeons in which they are confined, and

all the hideous details which have reached us from the

capital of the Sicilian Sovereign. Let «s look at the i

question without regard to the Bufferings of the Neapo-
>

litans,.but regarding only the interests of Europe.
¡First, of the facts.

According to the best advices we

can obtain, the whole of the Italian peninsula, save

only the dominions of the King of Sardinia, is upon
the very eve of a great revolutionary outbreak. This

movement is only restrained by the presence of foreign
armaments. Were the Austrian forces withdrawn to-

morrow within the limits of the Lombardo-Venetian
kingdom, and were the French troops recalled from

Home, as sure as the next day's sun would rise so

surely would the Italian peninsula be in a blaze of re-
volution from the Alps to Otranto.

_

The statitB 'quo is

maintained by foreign interference in its last expres-
sion-that is, by the presence of foreign bayonets and

foreign troops. Despite, however, of this constant and

present interference, the semblance of outward peace
can scarcely be maintained from day to day in the
dominions of the King of the Two Sicilies. War

having once broken out there, it would infallibly run

like wildfire throughout the peninsula, and on that
well-tried battleground the battle of the nations must
begin once more. Would France yield the dominion
of Italy to Austria without a struggle ? Would Austria
surrender the most beautiful of her provinces until
she had expended her last man and her last
florin in its defence ? When the forces of Austria .were

engaged in Italy, would her various Cisalpine pro-
vinces, which are now but

wniting their opportunity,
not take advantage of the

opportunity when offered?
"What would bo the effect upon the fortunes of the

present dynasty
in France

if, in the course of the in-
evitable hostilities, the French arms should meet with
even a momentary reverse ? These are grave consider-
ations for Europe, if not for England, who mightstand aloof, if she chose, and say, "Your system is not

my sj'stem ; settle your own affairs among your-
selves." But, supposing her not to stand aloof, we

.repeat that these are grave considerations, flowing
naturally out of the Italian questionin its present aspect,
and more especially are they connected with the actual

-posture of affairs in the kingdom of the-Two Sicilies.
Has the time, then, arrived for the practical applica-
tion of the proposition recognized at the Conference at

Paris-namely, that no State has a right to maintain

within its limits such a system of government as en-

dangers the safety of its neighbours or the tranquillity
of Europe ?

The Governments of France and of Great Britain
are of opinion that such a time has arrived. They
have already more than once endeavoured, in the way
of

friendly remonstrance, to convince the King of the

Two Sicilies that his position is dangerous in the ex-
treme ; but their remonstrances have been treated
with neglect, derision, insult, and scorn. The anxious

solicitations of an Austrian Envoy have been attended
with no better effect. The King will not
recede. > Even in the lost extremity the

Governments of France and Great Britain are

not about to have recourse to interference. They are

merely about to try an expedient which, as it is hoped,
may produce the desired effect without the adoption of
more direct pressure. All diplomatic relations will be
closed between the Court of the King of the Two
Sicilies on the one sida and tho Courts of the Tuileries
and of St. James's on the other. The subjects of
France and England still resident in the dominions of
the Sicilian King will, however, require protection

more than ever when the missions of their respective
nations are withdrawn. To remedy this inconvenience
French and English ships will be directed to cruise off
the coasts of Southern Italy and of Sicily, and to lend
assistance to the subjects of their respective Govern-
ments in case of need. As to any-consequences which

may
follow to the King of the Two Sicilies from the

"

hands of his own subjects in consequence of the pre
. sence of those cruisers, it is no affair of ours. He dis-

claims our interference-we will not inteifcre, save to
repel foreign interference. If the principle of non-

interference is to be applied at all, it must be applied
in its integrity. A very remarkable Russian State

paper insists with great vehemence upon the rigorous
application of the principle to

Neapolitan affairs at the

present moment. This State paper is in the
form

"

of a circular, addressed by Prince

Gortsohakoff to. the representatives of Rus-
sia at the various Courts. The Prince begins
by laying down the principle that henceforward non-

interference, in the most strict and literal acceptation
of the term, must be the rule of European policy, inas-
much as the recent war with Russia was undertaken
in vindication of it. The wily Russian, whose
Business it was to make out an ad ¡captandum argu-
ment, presumes that henceforward all historical trans-
actions prior to the despatch of the allied armies to the

_

East to prevent the conquest of the Turkish empire by"

the Czar are to be ignored. By no means. The doc-
trine of interference in the affairs of a neighbouring
State remains just where it was before »the passage of
the Pruth by the Russian forces and the i Congress of
Paris. A man may, even violently, enter his neigh-
bour's house which is in flamea, although he damages
some of his neighbour's property in so doing, to guard.his own habitation from harm. That is what France
and England mtgjkt do, but, as we have -shown, it is not
what they are about to do, in Naples. A man may also
enter his neighbour's house foe the express purpose
of

stealing
his valuables and cutting his rthroat be-

cause he'is "asick man. That is what ¡Russia did
with respect to Turkey. She intaifered, and her in-
terference was checked. In Greece, too, Prince Gort
sehakoff remarks with regret the protracted, occupation
of the capital by foreign, troops. He ¿begets that
Athens was but « ¡Russian battery (pointed against

Turkey, and that its continued occupation-twhich
we<regret far more sincerely than he can do-'has been
forced upon Western Europe by the «reckless intriguesof his late master. TJhe Russian idea «wasito raise the
Greeks against the Porte; and Athens, as the

capitalof
an.independent Gra_k kingdom, wasitoibe a princi

palifoous of the ins_i_cction. To return, however, ,to
the

affairs of Naples, which are just now-of more im-
mediate

impoi tunee to the tranquillity of Europe.
Does lit not sound somewhat hypocritical when we

find a ¡Russian diplomatist writing-" ïo .endeavour
to obtain, from the King of Naples .concessions

affecting ttke internal government of his ¡States by
threats or by a menacing demonstration is a violent

usurpation of his authority-an attempt to govern in his
Stead- it is itn open declaration of the eight of the

Strong over the wçak ?" ¡Failing the acceptance of
these views, in the usual jargon of such documents
which we spare our readers-we are told __at the

Emperor of Russia will employ his material fauces as

he my think fit.

Intelligence hat been received in Paris that orders

have been given to a Russian isauadron to prepare for

sea, and that the declination of -his squadron is
Naples.

Of course with sueli a demonstration we can have
nothing to do. If the Emperor of Russia chooses to
send his «hips to Maples or elsewhere, so he does
not violate the treaty of Paris we have not tfee

slightest title to challenge the exercise of his dis-

cretion. France and England may well afford to smile
at the threatening aspect of the Russian squidron
tightly anchored in a convenient bav. We found
some difficulty in seeing them during the last war,
and can feel nothing but-sntisfaction at the prospect of
a closer inspection. This demonstration either means

nothing or something. If nothing, the sham will soon
be found out ;

if something, all we can say is that the
Russians are welcome to set sail for the Bay of Naples
whenever they please, and to stay there as long as they
can. The only direct effect of the demonstration will

probably
be that the French and English Governments

may think it necessary to increase the number of

their ships upon the Neapolitan station. Such is

the present aspect of this affair. Once more we say,
if the principle of non-interference is to be carried out
according to the Russian view, the French and Austrian

troops now in Italy must retire within the boundaries
of their respective States. Our hands at least are clean
in the matter. Of us, at all events, it cannot be said

that we aggravate the condition of our political prison-
ers by any needless suffering, for we have recently
pardoned the few deluded criminals who might be

classed under this denomination. If we interfere, then,
we shall do so against our will and with the full weight
of an immense moral force ;

for it must never be

forgotten that En gland hot leas to gain andmore Jo
lose than any other Power by mixing herself up inf

continental quarrels.

PR¿>GB»!8 OP NEW YOBK.-It is! but a few years

since thai »roadway, Liberty, %nay, Warren.

CbJ-abere.audPth« street! in the Imt, -hud, ana

Fifth Wards were
principally taken up as private resi-

dences by our merchant princes. Tfcc site upon which
the Astor House now stands was occupied by a row of
brick and wood dwelllings ; new tho corner of Park
place and Broadway was the (then) elegant mansion of
Phillip Hone. But these have all given way to the
march of

improvement, and even the Astor House
itself, which, at the time of its erection, was consi-
dered far in advance of anything of the kind ever

before attempted, is now outstripped in dimensions
and magnificence by the St. Nicholas, Metropolitan,
and others of a more recent date. On the east side of
the town, where but a few years ago were erected what
were then considered, and indeed were, elegant and
spacious private dwellings, East Broadway, Madison, I

and Rutgers streets were at one time the I

court part of the great metropolis, and seemed to chai- I

lenge human ingenuity to produce anything to surpass
them in elegance. Now, however, they are but
second and third rate residences, and

totally eclipsed
by the palaces on the Fifth Avenue, and other tho-

roughfares of the upper portion of the city. But while
this is so, the ground is not less valuable ; indeed, the
reverse is the case, and the extension of Canal-street
nnd other improvements in the vicinity are fast callinginto requisition all the

property
in the neighbourhood

for the
purpose of business and commerce. From

Grand-street down may now be considered one vast
area of manufactories and warehouses, and the cry is
still onward. Broadway, as high up as Canal-street,
has already become, or, with the buildings in pro-
gress, soon will become, an almost continuous
mart of wholesale warehouses, many of them,
such as the establishments of Bowen
and M'Namce Stewart, and others that might be

I

named, of the most magnificent description. Fifteen
years ago such a thing was unknown in the street.
What is now the 18th Ward, including the rich pro-
perty on portions of tho Second and Third Avenues,
and the streets to the East River, twenty-five years
ago were the Stuyvesant meadows, with some streets,
each of them forming a bank, unpaved and unim-
proved, running through them. The wholo of the

upper portion of the city, from Houston-street, may
be said to have sprung up like magic within the last

thirty years. The population of New York was then
some 150,000 inhabitants ; it is now between 600,000
and 700,000, to say nothing of Brooklyn, Williama
burg, Jersey City, and other places adjacent, the
whole of which, in fact, were built up and
are inhabited by men doing business in New
York, and whose population are as many more.

Within the last eight years the extreme upper end of
tho ¡Bland, Yorkville and Manhattanville, has been
filling up with great rapidity. On the east side,

through the Third Avenue to Harlem River, there are
now but few streets remaining unopened, and many of
them are well built up with genteel, but not costly,
dwellings; while the millionaires have clustered in
and about the Fifth Avenue and Murray-hill. Our
citizens of moderate means have not been idle or

wanting in the spirit of improvement, and a few years
hence will see this whole island covered with one
dense mais'of buildings. Should Harlem River be
made

navigable for vessels of all classes, which it is
believed will be done, and that speedily, New York

will at once become the Empire City of the world, as
she is now tho Empire City of tho American Confede-

racy.-Neto York Sun.
CIVILITY is A FORTUNE.-Civility is a fortune itself

;

for a courteous man often succeeds in life, and that
even when persons of ability fail. The famous Duke
of Marlborough is a case in point. It waB said of him

by one contemporary, that his agreeable manners often
converted an enemy into a friend

; and by another,
that it was more pleasing to be denied a favour by his

Grace, than to receive one from other men. The gra-
cious manners of Charles James Fox preserved him
from personal dislike, even at a time when he was

politically the most unpopular man in tho kingdom.
The history of our own country is full of examples of
success obtained by civility.

The experience of every
man furnishes, if we but recall the past, frequent
instances where conciliatory manners have

mado_
the

fortunes of
physicians, lawyers, divines, politicians,

merchants, and, indeed, individuals of all pursuits.
In being intioduced to a stranger, his affability, or the

reverse, creates instantaneously a prepossession inhis
behalf, or awakes unconsciously a prejudice against
him. To men civility is, in fact, what a pleasing ap-
pearance is to womeu-it is a general passport to
favour ;

a letter of recommendation, written in a lan-

guage that every stranger understands. The best of
men often havo injured themselves by irritability and

consequent rudeness, as the greatest scoundrels have

frequently succeeded by their plausible manners. Of

two men, equal in all other respects, the courteous
one has twice the chance for fortune.-Philadelphia
Letter.

A
OARD.-Select Board and Residence, Montague
llouse, 2, Church-bill, Sydney (late Mrs. Strutt'*).

C.
FURSE, Carver and Glider, looking-glass and
picture framo-maker, 451, George-stieet, Brickfield

M
R. GOLD80HMIDT.--Corns and Nail Diseases per-

fectly cured. 2, College-buildings, Jamison-ttreet.

M
M
Ö

R. BRAGG, Finishing Writing Master, 39, Goulburn
street East. Schools attended.

K.J. EMANUEL, Dentist (established in Sydney
1842), No. 183, George-street, near EMPIRE Olfloe.

LIVER STAINES, Labour
Office, corner of King and

Castlereagh streets._

ROSSITER
and LAZARUS, importers and warehouse-

men, 216, Georgt-street, eight doors below their late

premises._

SERVANT*
Registry Offices.-Servants of evory de

senption for HIKE dally. J. C. GLUE, 48, Pitt-street

North._
NOTICE

to FARMERS.-The undersigned is ready to

parchase Barley in any quantity. PATRICK
M'GUIGAN. Australian Brewery, December 24.

THE
UNDERSIGNED is a Purchaser of Wool of this

season's clip, or will make liberal cash advances on

the same «pen consignment to hit friends in London,
Messrs. H. B. and M. Moses. MOSE8 MOSS, Wynyard
lane. November 19,1856._

BANK
AUCTION ROOMS.-NOTICE -An alteration

taking place in the business firm of the undersigned,
at the close of thepiesentyear, no sales will take place
until after the new vear, due notice of which will be

given. COHEN and HAKBOTTLE, auctioneers.

NOTICE.-Alteration
of Sale Days, Horse Bazaar,

155, Fitt-steeet, and 134, Oastlereagh-ctreet. The
undersigned bec; to notify that from and after the 1st in-
stant of the ensoing year, their Sale Days will be MON-
DAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY, at 11 o'clock, in
stead of Weduesdny and Saturday as heretofore. Their
first sale in 1857 will bo on FRIDAY, 2nd January.
BURT, HASSALL, and CO._

NOTICE.-ALTERATION
of SALE DAYS.

Messrs. MARTYN and SCHRODER beg to inform
their friends and the public generally, that at the com-

mencement of the ensuinsr year their regular Sale Days
will be TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATURDAYS,
commencing: as usual nt eleven o'clock. N.B.-First Sale
of the year, 1857, will take place on SATURDAY,

,3 rd January._
OTICE TO PUBLICANS.-All Casks bearing the

brand of'W. Clark and Co. are my property, having
purchased them of John Morris, Esq , official assignee In
tlio estate of William Clarke. PATRICK M'GUIGAN,
Australian Brewery, 26th Deeember, 1856.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that any one harbouring
«_y wife (Mr?. John Wilkinson) after this notice I will

ptinifcli to the utmost rigour of the law ; her maiden name

was Mary Ann Brady, of Woolloomooloo, Sydney: and
also I «rill r.ot be responsible fur any debts she is likely to
contract after tins date. JOHN WILKINSON, Murray
mailman. December 26th,

NOTICE.-The
light brown Terrier Bitch that the

female claimed in the Domain, on Boxing Day : if

the party does not return it Immediately to Mr. BRIANT,
California fun. Glebe, le.nl proceedings will be taken
against li im. December 29,1856._

OUND, a Bont. The OR ner may have it by applying
to JAMES CHARLTON, Neutral Bay.F

F
IVE SHILLINGS RläVf ARD.-Lost, on Wednesday

last, a Receipt Beok. Apply 8, Jamison-street.

THEN SHILLINGS REWARD.-Lost, a white Foodie

X Dog; answers to the name of"Matty.*' Thercward
will be paid on the restoration of the same to R. COWAN,
Reiby Cottage, nearTPost Office.

Y}0 REWARD.-Stolen from Athlone-place, Parra
3t«0 mntta-street, in the afternoon of Christmas Day,
a w i" bred Milch Goat ; black, with sheet of white round
her nM'ddle, small horns, bells under her neck. As there is

reason to believe this nanny was given by a neighbour to
some country couitn OB a Christmas-box, the above reward
will be pa'd by the undersigned for tu:h information as

may lead t<r the conviction of the thief. Her kid, a billy,
was running' with her. J. STRITCH. Athlone-place,
27th December, 1856._
MANLYBSACH.-Lost, on Fildoy, 26th, between

the Pier Hotel and Victoria steamer, a Ladies'

Carriage Baff, coniaining'a black silk mantle, brooch, &c.
Whoever, will bring the same to Mr. THOMAS CRIPPS,
opposite the Police Office, George-street, will be hand-
somely rewarder'.

LOST,
on Saturday evening, a Pocket-book, containing

some documents of no value to the finder, who shall

be rewarded by delivering the same at 39, Harrington
street.

O BUILDERS, Ac.-Tenders are required for the
erection of an open ited, 86 feet lons by l8 feet wide,

on (he Phoenix Wharf,

? ? » li I I 7
lu the Supreme Court of New South Wales. " « n «

?

In Insolvency.
(

In the Insolvent Estate of Mr. JAMBS NAIMBY
SHUTTLEWORTH, of George-street, Syd*
ney, attorney«at-law.

,

T THE UNDERSIGNED, JOHN MORRIS, being the
I J official assignee ,of the .above-mentioned estate of

James
Naimby Shuttleworth, do

hereby call and convene
a general meeting of the creditors of the said estate to be
held at my office, situated at Mort's Buildings, Pitt-street,
Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, the Slst day of December
Instant-such meeting to commence at the hour of three of
the clock in the afternoon-for the purpose of requiring and
receiving the directions of the creditors of the said estateto me concerning the collection and sale of the said estate,and as to the management thereof. <

Dated the second day of December, In the year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and fifty-sis.

JOHN MORRIS, official assignee of the estate of James
Naimby Shuttleworth. .

-,_ _
'

AUTION to the PUBLIC-Notioe is hereby given
that I will not be responsible for any debts contracted

in my name after this date, without my written order,
ROBERT ETHER. Sydney, December 27th, 1856.

T71STATE
of the late PHILIP BUTTON, of Brovinia

li Wide Bay.-All orders drawn upon us by the late
Mr. P, Button, by Mr. Yates Stevens, or by Mr. Alfred
Button must be presented for payment, and all claims
against this estate must be rendered at our ofttce on or be-
fore the 1st day of January next, otherwlsethey will not be

acknowledged. (Signed) HOW, WALKER, and CO.,Circular Quay, Sydney._
NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN that, under the Act
of Council 11 Victoria, No. 33, section 14, I, the

undersigned JOHN CAREW, now residing at No. IO,

Campbell-street, in the city of Sydney, In the colony of
Now South Wales, Intend to apply to the Supreme Court
of New South Wales, on the fifth day of Febrnary next, or
so Roon after as I can be heard, for a certificate authorising
me to practice as a Conveyancer in this colony. Dated
this twenty-fourth day of December, 1856. JOHN

CAREW._"_
JAMES

W. WAUGH begs to intimate to his numerous
friends and tho public that it is his intention to re-

commence business as a Bookseller and Stationer, early In

Jhnuary, full particulars of which will .appear in future
advertisements.

PUNCH.-A
new humorous Illustrated Weekly, with

the above title (entirely independent of any late pub
i llcatlon of the kind) will be commenced on SATURDAY,the 3rd January, 1857.

A large and talented corps of, artists and contributors
has been engaged, and no pains or expense will be spared
to render the paper worthy of the moat liberal support of
the public

Subscriptions and advertisements will be received at the

office, No. 20, York-street.
Terms of subscriptions £1 63. per annum ; quarterly sub

crlptions taken at 6s. 6d.
i Advertisements at the rate of 4B. per inch of eight lines.

[ Agents wanted In town and country. All communica-
tions to be addressed to the editora and proprietors
WYVILLE and .VIVERS, PUNCH Office, 20, York-street,

Sydney._ ,

JUST
FRESH from the CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS«

-PUNCH, or the SYDNEY CHARIVARI.-In
accordance with a previous announcement, the above I

publication will re-appear on SATURDAY, tho 3rd
January, 1856. Considerable accessions have been made
in the artistic and literary departments, and every effurt
will be made to render Puscn tho first humorous publica-
tion in the Australian colonies.

All communications for the proprietors to be addressed
to the publishers, 39, York-street.

rilHB BUSHRANGERS, or the Early Days of Van
L Diemen** Land, hy JAMES BONWICK. Cloth,

3s. SANDS and KENNY, 231, George-street._
TETTS'S

DIARIES.-Just received, an assortment of
Í the most useful sizes of the above. SANDS and

KENNY, 231, George-street._
D'

ISCOVERY and Settlement of Port Phillip, being o

history of the country now called Victoria, by
JAMBS BONWICK. Cloth, 6s. SANDS and KENNY,
231, George-street._
THE

COLONY OK VICTORIA AND CITY OF

MELBOURNE, ILLUSTRATED.-Messrs. SANDS
I and KENNY have much satisfaction in announcing to the

colonists of Vlotoria and New South Wales the publication
ol this important pictorial work, which has been produced
as a companion volume to the Australian Keepsake, issue 1

two years since. The Illustrations are from the well-known
pondi of Mr. S. T. Gin-at once graphlo aud graceful
and have been engraved in the finest manner on steel, by
tho first artists in England. The sories comprise views of
all the more prominent streets and other subjects In the
city of Melbourne; tho more remarkable or interesting
places in the neighbourhood, and a large number of scenes
in the great gold producing districts. The work ÍH hand-

somely bound in cloth, gilt-, with gold edges, oblong quarto,
£1 Ils. Cd.; or in full morocco, £i 10s. 213, George*
Btreet, next tho Post Office._
LETTS'

DIARIES for 1857. A great variety.
CLARKE, 205, George-street (next to Flavell'b).

JUST
PUBLISHED, price 30s.,

32*. post free, the
AUSTRALIAN MUSICAL ALBUM for 1857,

containing a variety of choice music, beautifully Illustrated,
and handsomely bound. CLARKS, 205, George-street,
next Flavolle'a.

_

-

JUST
PUBLISHED, price 30s., 32i. poBt free, The

Australian Musical Albnm for 1857, containing a

variety of choice music, beautifully illustrated and hand-

somely bound. CLARKE, 205, George-street, next

Flavelle-'s._,^_______
BOOKS

'FOR PRESENTS.-Griffin's Cyclopoila of
Universal Biography, 15s.; ditto Cyclopcodla of

Religious Denominations; ditto Religious Aneodete,
Scientific Anecdote, 6s. 6d. per vol. ; Sydney Smith's

Works, 3 vols., cabinet edition, âTs. ; Jay's

Autobiography, 93. ; Chalmer's Scripture Read-

ings, 6s.per vol.; Chalmer»'Memoirs, 2 vols., 12-.; Cor-

respondence of ditto, 8vo.. lOi.Gd.; Cobbln's Child's Com-
mentator, 2 vols., 12s. 6d.; Light in the Dwelling, 10s.;
Kitto's Bible Illustrations, 8 vols., 56s. ; Little Things ;

Aims and Ends ; Green Leaves ; Spare Moments, 1«. each ;

Cabinet Gazetteer, 12s. 6d.; CuvlerN Animal Kingdom,
22«. 6d.; Milner's Gallery of Nature, 21s.; Uncle Tom's

Cabin, beautiful edition, 7s. 6d. (published at 12s.), other
editions for 6d. and 9d. A variety of other works. G. D.

HARaiSON.Georgc-street South._
JUVENILE HARMONIST, a tune Dook with words, for

children, 2s.6d. G.D.HARRISON, George-street
South.

A PAIR OF JET BRACELETS, or a Jet Chain and
t\. Cioss, ore suitable present for Christmas, and may

be bad in variety of patterns, at G. D. HARRISON'fe,
Bookseller, 569, George-street South._

T~HE
NEW ARGYLE STORE, adjoining the Union

Bank of Australia, Goulburn, by MOSS MARKS,
who will feel obliged by parties addressing him (at his new

Stores) on business or otherwise, on and after 1st January,
1857. Goulburn, December l8,1856._

MESSRS.
THOMAS BARKER and CO. have recom-

menced the manufacture of Colonial Tweeds, and

they are enabled by the Introduction of improved maohlnery
to make a mnch superior article than heretofore produced
in the colony. Orders will be received at the Factory,
Sussex-street, or by M. M. CAMPBELL, 163, Cum-
berland-street, Church-hill.- Sussex-street, Sydney, 12th

August, 1856.

OTICE OF REMOVAL.-JOHN MILLER and

CO., wine and spirit merchants, from No. 7j Jamison

street, to 42, Pitt-street North (next Mort's-buildings), the
stores lately occ-pied by Messrs. L. and 8. Samuel._
mHE "UNDERSIGNED, in noticing that they have re

X moved from No. 7, Jamison-street, to those more

centrical, eligible, and commodious premises, No. 42, Pitt
street North (lately occupied by Messrs. L. and S. Samuel),
beg leave to thank those kind friends who have patronized
the former establishment, and to assure them and the
public, both in Sydney and the country, that the same un-

remitting nttention will be bestowed in their new estab-

lishment, ir_the careful execution of all orders witb which'

they may bo favoured. In conséquence of the extent of
their present stores and cellar*, tbey are enabled to bave a

larger stock of wines and spirit«, and a greater variety of

general merchandize always on hand. N.B.-Country
orders promptly and carefully executed, as u.mal. JOHN
MILLER and CO., 42, Pitt-street North, i-iext Mort's

buildings. Sydney, 27th December, 1856.
_

THE
MISSES WARDLEY beg to announce-that the

Establishment lately conducted by Miss W., at-Belle
I Vue Hall, Kent-street South, is now removed i'o 445,
I Wilsbire-buildings, George-street South ; and tb_'t the

pupils will resume their studies on MONDAY, thO 5th

January-the quarter to commence at the entrance of the

pupil._

PIC-NIO
PARTIES.-Redford, delicious Lemonade."

Orangeade, and GIngerade Powders, '?, per box
; 83, .'

Lower George-street.

N SALE.-500 cases Brandy, dark and pale ; also,
580 cases old Port Wine, bottled in England, very

cheap. J. C. PETERS, Jamison-street, one door from

George-street._

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC-The undersigned is

selling old Port and Sherry, bottled Ale and Stout,
at very reduced prices, to clear ont. J. C. PETERS,
Jamison-street. J_

C10
ALS.- COALS.-Best Nowcastle A. A. Company's

j Coals, at J. SHOOBERTS, Maitland Wharf, Sussex

street.

MAIZE,
very superior, in quantities to suit purchasers,

at J. SHOOBERT'S, Maitland Wlwrr, Sussex
street. 1_

ORGAN.--For
SALE, a first-class Instrument, by the '

celebrated makers, Gray and Davison, of London,
having two benches of keys and a pedal organ, with 16-feet'
tonei. Fur further information application to be made to
T. V. BRIBLSON, organ builder, 3, ftueen's-place.

LIVERPOOL
SOAP, of different qualities, ON SALE.

Apply to BHLERLBY, DEAN, and CO., 176,
Oeorge-street

-_

I~
HÖR SALE, a good Milch Goat, Apply to Mr. CLARK,

'

! JSTo. S, Clarecoí-sfreít, opposite the Crispin Arms.

HAY -BAKES, FORKS, Soythes, and Scythe Stones
Perforated and sheet sino '

CHdvantsed okmt nails
,

.

Ditto boat nails and spikes
Wrought and patent nails of every description
dart and gig spring!
Cut and shear ste-jl

Hoop iron,., 1,1J. li, 1}, S, 2J, and 2. inch
Manila rope, assorted, J to 4 Inch
Every description of ironmongery, suitable for country

store»-. JOHN KEEP, Barrack-street.

Ofififi DOZEN LEMONADE, SODA

ZUUU WATER, and SARSAPARILLA.
W. G. RENFREY begs to inform his customers and the

Îiubllo
generally, that he has the bbove stock on hand, and

s also enabled, by having Steam Machinery, to produce
daily from 600 to 800 dozen. All orders can be executed
on the shortest notice either for town or country; also,
cordials of all descriptions. Bllgh-street» Sidney, 22nd

"ecember, 1856.

/GENUINE HAVANNAH CIGARS.-Just landed, the
yjÇ finest lot of real Havannah cigars In the market at
A. YUILL'S, tobacconist, opposite the EMPIRE Office.
tar Connoisseurs am invited to inspect the same. As a

guarantee, they are from the first house In Havannah.

Ofifi NESTS of American Tubs, 8 each, at 25s. ;

£l\J\J 400 dozen wire-bound brooms, at 17s. 6d.
TRICKETT and DOUGLASS, 496 and 498, George-street.

.LOAVES will,be given away THIS DAY, to
_ the real poor people of Sydney. KURTZ and
SHADLBB, No. 5t top of Hunter-street. Dacember 29.

TO MECHANICS and LABOURERS only.-Cheap
Land at £3 each allotment, free conveyance, two

miles from Ashfield Station
;

or twelve allotments for £24,
no purchaser allowed more. N.B.-Double frontages.
Apply W. REDMAN, solicitor, York-street, opposite Police
Office.

FOR
SALE, by private contract, the Goodwill and

Lease of that centrically situated Hotel, No. 36,
Lower George-street, opposite the Circular Quay and Ship-
ping Office, known as the American Hotel. The accom-
modations of the hou:eare very extensive ; the rooms and
bar have been all recently painted and papered. Tho
kitchen is fitted with a patent cooking apparatus and everyconvenience for carrying on nn extensive family hotel.
There is a first-rate billiard-room, fitted with one or Hop-
kins and Stephens' best tables. The furniture and stocK
in-trade to be taken nt the valuation of two persons
mutually chosen. Apply on the premise» to Mr. GRAHAM;
or to the undersigned, Messrs. WICKHAM and BELL,
4, Jamison-street. Rent, £6 per week.

ASHFIELD
or BURWOOD.-Wanted to Rent, with

the option of purchasing, a Bmall Cottage, with
about half an acre of garden ground. Address M., Box
No.

6,
Post

Office, Sydney.;

A GENTLEMAN, who has resided eight years in
¡\. Sydney, wishes for an engagement either as book-

keeper or secretary in any office or institution where confi-
dence might be required. Address Enon, to the care of
the Proprietor of the HERALD, or Messrs. Rishworth and
Co., George-Blreet._
A GENTLEMAN vequires a competent Person to

Wash for him, 28, Bridge-st, hours of 10 nnd 11 a.m

AS STOREKEEPER, «c-A young Man of excellent
character, who thoroughly understands the wine

and spirit trade, packing, bottling, &a, wishes for an en-

gagement in town or country as assistant in a store or

I

otherwise ; 1B able and willing to work ; can produce satis-
factory references as to character, Sx. Address AVON,
HERALD Office._

á
YOUNG LADY, accustomed to tuition, wishes an

engagement in a family for a few hours daily. Re
ices given. Address 3. A., HERALD Office._

LADY would be happy to take the Arithmetical

Classes, and to assist in the general business of a
school. Address B. Z., HERALD Office. References

given._

A
LADY residing at Wollongong, who li conducting

the education of a limited and select number of
voung Ladies, (visiting her daily «t her own home) IB de-
sirous of meeting with n resident governess, to give instruc-
tions in music and drawing, and to render assistance in the
general routine of sohool duties. A knowledge of Ficnch
would be desirable, but not indispensable. Address, stating
full particulars

aa to salary, Ac-, A.
li., to the care of Mr.

Howlett, Wollongong, Illawarra. References given and

required._
AN

ENGLISHWOMAN, ubout thirty years of age,
who s peak B the French language pretty v> eli (having

learned at Paris), offers her services to a family going to

Europe. She Is perfectly healthy, very useful, and will be
open to an engagement until the end of January. Apply
to Airs. CAPPS, 15, King-street._

A
MIDDLE-AGED LADY wishes to join one like

herself In a genteel Bonrding-house, or School.
Addrets Mrs. PARSONS, Post Office._

YOUNG Lady wishes for a re-engagement as Daily
Governess. Address, 16, Stanley-st. Woolloomooloo.

A
FINISHING GOVERNESS wishes for a re-engage-

ment for the mornings ; imparts a sound English
education, with une of the globes, and French, painting,
crayon drawing, pianoforte, and singing. Good references.
Address N. M.~, Moore's, stationer, opposite the Cathedral,

George-street._

áS
UPPER NURSE or Needlewoman, a respectable
Woman; country preferred. Address W. M., Post

e, Newtown._
T> ALMAIN.-EDUCATION.-A Lady wishes to form
ty a private class of six pupils, who would receive a

thorough English education, with music, French, and
drawing if required. For address apply at Mr. MOFFIT'S,
Stationer, Pitt-street._

RICK MAKER wanted, for the country. Apply
CHAPMAN, BROTHERS, 581, George-st. South.B

CARRIERS
wanted, for Yass, Jugiong, or Burrowa.

J. GARLAND, N. H. R. Wharf, Market-street.

LERK.-Wanted, a respectable Young Man as Junior

Clerk; one who writes well and expeditious.', witb
some knowledge of the grocery business preferred. Apply,

by letter,io A-rnA, HEBALP Office._

DRAPERS-An
aotivo Hand for Woollous, &c,

Wanted by DAWSON, THOMPSON, and CO.,
Commerce House._
GOVERNESS.-Wanted,

a
Lady competent to give

instruction in music, «te. Address X. Y., HERALD
Unice. '_

LABOURER.-Wanted,
a steady Man, who can pro-

duce a reference. Apply at the Patent Slip Wharf.

TORE SHEEP and CATTLE wanted to purchase for

the Victoria market. W. REA, Commercial buikl

ings, Qneen's-place._
rpO CARPENTERS and CABINETMAKERS. -

X Wanted, by the advertiser, aged 19, recently from

England, and used to the Bench, employment at either of
the above trades, to improve himself for an agreed term or

otherwise. Address G. C, care of Mr. Higgins, 10, Wool

loomooloo-Btreet._
f flO GROCERS.-Wanted Two AssUtints, quick hands,
X who thoroughly understand the business. JOHN

HUGHES, Market House, eorner of George aud Market

streets.
_

mO TAILORS.-Wanted, a. first-rate Workman; a

I single man »ho should Uko to board and lodge In
the house preferred. Apply to A. LOISB, 38, EllzabotU
Btreet.

TAIL0R8!
Tailors! Tailors!-Tailors Wanted. Apply

THIS MORNING, to M. MARKS, poople's clothier,

82, Pitt-street._

TWOrespectable Young English Persons will give their

services for a free passage to England, Address L. C,
Post Office, Glebe._

WANTED,
a respectable General Female Servant ;

also, a Nursemaid. Apply to Mrs. CONYNGHAM,
corner George and Lherpool streets.

ANTED, a Female Servant with good character.

Apply to Mrs. NORRIE,- 180, Pitt-street.w
WANTED,

a respectable Female us Housemaid.

Apply to Mrs. J. JACOBS,' 182, George-street, op-

posite Huliter-street._

W
W

ANTED, an active and respectable Errand Boy.
Apply to F. KELLERMANN, 15, BrMge-street.

ANTED, a Cook and Steward. Apply on board the
"

Bristol, Grafton Wharf.

WANTED,
a Young Man to make himself generally

useful. Apply at the Lord Nelson .Hotel, Miller's

Pointy_

WANTED,
First and Second Cook for the steamer

William Denny. Apply on board, THIS DAY,
Campbell's Wharf._

I "fir* ANTED, a General House Servant; also,
a Nurse

TT Girl. Apply to Mrs. MOORE, Labour Bazaar,

i^itt-street._
% T7"ANTED, a duly qualified Gentleman as resident

Y y Medical Oßoer to the Odd Fellows' Medical Insti-

tute. Candidates * ill please leave their diploma and testi-

monia Is Pith Mr. F. REYLING, 194, George-stroet,oppo-

site t-fc^Eur-nt- Office, on or before TUESDAY, the 30th

instast. I_
AN' rBD a Wet Nurse. Apply to Mr. ARTHUR

A,B'BCKETT, No.
26, Castloreagh-atreet, between

the hours of * -n^ '° B'ra- anti 2 atm 3 Pln

W

ANTED *wo respectable Females, as General Ser-

vants. At'P'y
Three Crowns, Chnrch-hill._

ANTED, a /'em*!0 Servant. Apply at T. MOORE'S,
Pitt-street, ne. v Park-street.

TUT ANTED, a Fren.*!'» Polisher. Apply at T. MOORE'S,

W Pitt-street, near rark-street.
_

WANTED,
a Ybung Woman as General Servant, at

J. B. TICKLE'S, 20 X, Oeorge-street._

W
ANTED, a General BeiV*nt, where two others are

kept Apply MrB. GOLL>BING, 27,
Hnuter-street.

TTTANtED, a Bricklayer, and _- «Wibi Bush Labourer.

W w". REDMAN, solicitor, Yorlcat, opposite Police

Office.

WANTED,
' married couple as Coachman and Cook.

ditto Indoor Servant,and Cook, Female Cooler,
Laundresses» Nurses, Hoasemald, General Servant) for
town and country ; also, a Governess, mutt teach music
and French. Apply to Mrs. PAWSEY, Registry Office,
22, King-street. N.B.-Male and female servants in
attendance for hire, from 9 a.m. till 6 p.ro

WANTED,
for a Country Store, a Young Man, as

Porter. Apply to COUTIN and GRIFFITHS,
62, King-street, this morning, before ten o'clock,

WANTED,
to Purchase, within an easy and convenient

distance from
Sydney,

a Villa Residence, with all
necessary out-houses ; a healthy situation indispensable.
Apply to GEORGE W. GRAHAM, 25, Ellzabeth-strest.;

WANTED,
a respectable Girl as Nurse, to take charge

of a child. Good testimonials of character required.
Apply at the HERALD Office for address.

WANTED,
an active Young Man as Porter. Apply to

O'DONNELL, HITCHINS, and CO., Wynyard
House, 240, George-street

WANTED,
a steady Man as Groom, and to make him-

self generally useful. Apply to Mr. J. T. NEALE,
Sussex-street, near the Victoria Foundry.

WANTED,
Labourers for the Bush. None but good

bushmen need apply te PETER J. DUFFY,
Brodie and Craig's Wharf, Barker-street, B-tbnrst-streetWeat

_

TITANTED, a Classical Teacher, or Head Master, for
TT St. Lawrence Grammar School. Apply to Rev.

Dr. FULLERTON, Pitt-street, Sydney.

W
hill.

ANTED, for Bathurst, a respectable Woman, as

Housemaid. Apply to Mrs. HAWKINS, 2,
Church

W ANTED, a respectablo young Person, as Waitress,
&c. Apply, between IO and 12 and 3 and 5, at the

London Coffee-house, Hunter-street.

'ANTED, a respeotable Female a* General Servant.W
w

Apply Mrs. WILLMAN, 37, King-street. ?

ANTED, a respeotahlo young Woman as Waitress.

Apply at the City Wine Vaults, 123, George-st.

WANTED,
Painter» and Plumbers

(firrt-rate hands)»
on MONDAY MORNING early. Apply to

A. TORNING and SON, Macquarie-place, Sydney. '

WANTED, by two respectable Young Parsons,
"Sisters," situations in a respectable family-the

one os Dressmaker, the other to take charge of children,
and make themselves otherwise useful. References satis-

factory. Letters addressed " B. C. RECENTLY," HERALD

Office._._
WANTED,for a Drapery Store in the country, en

active Young Man, with a thorough knowledge of
his business, and satisfactory reference. Apply this morn-

ing, from 9 to 11, at Messrs. W. DRYNAN and CO.'S,
6, Pitt-street._'_

ANTED, a good General Servant, 3, Williams
terrace, corner of Bourke and Stanley streets,

Wool-
loomooloo.

w ANTED, a Female, as General Servant. Apply to
Mrs. G. OWEN, bottom of Batlrarst-street.

w ANTED, a Female General Servant. Claro Tavern,
No. 127, Cumberland-street.

WANTED,
a good Cook, and Housemaid. Apply at

Mr. RUSSELL'S china warehouse, Lower George

street._

WANTED,
a respectable Young Mnn.'of good address

and obliging manner«, as salesman, in a boot and
shoe establishment. Apply atTURLEY'S, 68, King-street,
or Mr. CALDWELL, grocer, Pitt-street._

W ANTED, an Errand Boy. Apply to ISAAC MOSS,
621, George-street South.

WANTED,
a General House Servant (female).

Wages no object. Apply to Mrs. ISAAC MOSS,
521, George-street South._

W ANTED, an active Man as Waiter. Apply to

B. PALMER. Liverpool Arms, Pitt and King streets.

WET-NUUSE
wanted, immediately. Apply to Mrs.

S. H. HARRIS, 2, Wynyard-sauare ; or to Dru.
M'KELLA and M'KAY, Lower George-street._

WANTED,
a Man to act as Gardener. He must under-

stand lils business perfectly, and would be required
to moke himself generally useful. Apply at

80, Princo

street._
WANTED,

a respectable stout active Lad, for the iion

mongery trade. Apply, between 11 and 12 o'cl-ck,
on MONDAY next, to C. V. EDWARDS, 427, George
street. December 27,1856._. _

WANTED,
a respectable Young Woman as general

servant, in a small family. Must be able to wash
and iron well. No Irish need apply. Mr. LEWIS, 5,
Jamison-streçl. '_

ANTED, a Butler and Housemaid. Apply at No.

1, Hun tor-street, .between 8 and 10 a.m.w
WANTED,

a Female as Laundress, and to aisist In
the housework. Apply to Mrs. NOBBS, Swan with

Two Necks, corner of George and Park streoti.
_

w
ANTED » General House Servant. Apply N.

BUSHBY'S, 133, Geor¡ie-street.

SUITE of superior Apnrtment', with select Board.
Mr. LAN NOY, No. 3, College-buildings, Jaraison-st.

A DRAWING-ROOM, witli or without Bedroom, to
LET, at Mrs. SAMSON'S, 14, Upper Fort-street.

ACCOMMODATION
for respectable Young Men.

Apply at the Horse and Jockey, corner of Hunter
and O'connell streets._

APARTMENTS
Furnished, with Board for Two Gentle-

men ; also, an Office to LET, at 39, Elizabeth-street
North.

A
FURNISHED Suite of Drawing-room Apartments
to LET, 8, Horhury-terrace, facing the Domain Gate.

BALMAIN.-To
be LET or SOLD, several handsome

and substantial cut-stone houses at Balmain for

SALE, tho existing leases of which will all expire in the
course of the ensuing year ;

-one very compact residence,
now unoccupied, is in first-rate order, ready for immediate

occupation, can accommodate a large family, and will be
LET or SOLD. Apply to Mr. BLAKE, at Mount

Shamrock._
OMFORTABLE COTTAGES to LET ; taxos paid

and water laid on. Whittell's Wharf, Bathurst-st.c
BOARD

and RESIDENCE, or Fnrnished Apartments,
in a healthy situation. Apply to VAUGHAN, 60,

Pitt-street North._
BOARD

ond RESIDENCE, Bedford Honse, Eljïabeth
s'reet lately occupied by the Rev. T. Druitt. J.

SIMPSON.

B OARDIand LODGINGS, Mrc TUBNER'S, 49,
Yurong-strcet, rear of the College. ,_

_

BOARD
and RESIDENCE at Mrs. SAMPSON'S,

No. 14, Upper Fort-street. Stabling if required. .

0MF(4KTABLE BOARD and Residence, E. HEL
DEN'S, Forth and Clyde, corner of 'George and

Jamison streets._

FURNI-HED
APARTMENTS, or superior Bwrd and

Residence. Apply to C. ASHTON, engraver, l8,

King-street._

GOOD
NEWS! GOOD NEWS!! GOOD NEWS!!!

"Every man his own landlord."

A first-rate opportunity now offers itself for men of small

capital to save the high rents of the city.
To LET, a number of Allotments at Paddington, within

five minutes' walk of the omnibuses.
These allotment* ore situated within an easy walk or

ride from Sydney, and are admirably placed for command-

ing some of tho best views of Balmain, the North Shore,
ami other charming scenes of the harbour. The greater
number have frontages to two streets of 30 and 50 feet re-

spectively, with a depth ofl80 feet, on J will make excellent

gardens, and may, at a future time, be advantageously
divided into two allotments.

These allotments will be let for a term of 99 years at a

merely nominal rent, thus presenting to those who are de-

sirous of a sweet little spot of their own, possessing almost

all the advantages of a fleehold.

Paddington is now fast rising into importance, and from

Its close proximity to Sydney and healthy situation, no

doubt the land in its vicinity will rapidly Increase [in

value.
The terms of agreement will bo exceedingly cosy, so

that any one desirous of building will have ample security
that his outlay will not be thrown away.

All allotments taken up before the 1st day of January,
will have the first 6 months' rent given in.
. For plans and particulars apply to JONES and PAL

MER, 93, Pitt-street_'____
ENTLEMEN can be accommodated with Board and

'

Residence at 1, Moutry's-buildlngs, Clinroh-hlll.

HANDSOME
Furnished Bed and SittinsRoomtoLET.

?16, Elizabeth-street North. No other lodgers,

MACQUARIE-TERRACE.-To
LET, three Houi.es

containing six rooms each, and finished in approved

style,
now ready. The situation is unrivalled, commanding

the most extensive view to bo had anywhere near Sydney,
built on the most elevated part or the Sheriff" Gardens, at
the head of Goulbnrn-srteet, back of Lyons-terrace. Apply
to Mr. JOHN DONOVAN, Macquarie and Campbell
streets.

NEWCASTLE.-TO
BE LET, a very eligible Family

Residence, recently erected by tie proprietor for his

own occupation. The building consists of ton good rooms,
ond a very extensive cellarage, with pantry, kitchen,

laundry, and stables. There Is a tank on the premises,
containing an abundant supply of water. Tbe tenant w ill

have the use of an enclosure of half an acre, tocethor with

a quarter of an acre of growing lucerne. The building
commands an extensive and picturesque view of the nea and

harbour, is well sheltered, and one of the healthiest spots in

the colony ; within six hours' access of Sydney by the well

known Hunter River steamers, leaving twice a day. To

families wishing for clisngeof air and sea bathing, this

afford» a most desirable opportunity. Immediate possesslo

msy be had. Terms, moderate. For further particulars

apply to BINGLE and BON, Newcastle.

T> ESPECTABLE BOARD and RESIDENCE, »1101,1
f_ Ctttiereach-street, corner of Park-street. .

rwUIET and RESPECTABLE Furnished' Drawing
\¿ room and Bedroom to LET, with, attendance. Apply
^ ->own-»treet, Snrrjr Hills,

three doors from Old Sont«

ÇtTORSa-TO be LET, from the 1st January next, anO, extensive Store, containing 3
floors, situate on theEast side of

Fitt.street,
between Market-street and King

street, and now In the occupation of Messrs. Chrlstonher
Newton, Brothers, and Co. Apply to Mr. WILLIAM
BARKER, solicitor. 4, Ellzabeth.gtfeet.

^^

URRY HILLS-To LET,a very convenient ReiU
dence, Bonrke-street. Surry Hills, containing five

rooms, kitehen, good water, with use of a paddock»newly painted and papered throughout. Rent, 30s. perweek. ALEXANDBR DICK, 65, Pitt-street, Sydney.
-

TORAGE for all kinds of Free Goods. HENRY H.
BEAUCHAMP, 41, King-street.S

IO LET, a comfortable House, in York-place, York"
street, consisting of four rooms, with water laid on.Apply to EDWARD SALAMON, Wynyard-streeV«to._

110
LET, a RmaU House in Pitt-street. Enquire of

,
Mrs ELLARD, No. 4. Richmond-terrace, Domain.

O PUBLICANS and others -To LET. the Whea£sheaf Inn, Liverpool-road, with one hundred acres of
land, partly cleared. The garden Is about 2J acres, well
stocked, and the house in good repair. The furniture andstock to be taken ata valuation. Apply to Mr. PHILLIPS.
Waterloo Stores. Bydnev._ ~

i

fllO LET, a rare chance, the Wine Vaults and Stores.
Í No. 7, Jnmison-street. For terms apply to J.

MILLER and CO.
_

VJ

O LET, those well known Premise», 142, Lower
George-street Apply OWEN and SONS, next door.

rpo LET, Apirtments, unfurnished. No. 116. Kent»
JL street North, near the Green

Dragon.

110
LET, in Barrack-street, the Third Store from Com.

merdai Bank. Apply to FORD, THOMPSON.
SYMONDS, and CO. «v-raws,

TO LET, a Three-storied House, seven roon» and
kitchen, hall and balcony, good yard, and good

supply of water. For particulars apply to WM. HAR-
MER, B

ly-street. Woolloomooloo Bay

O LET, a Marine Residence, delightfully situated at
the North Shore, within twenty minutes'pull of

Bydney. Apply to Mr M ADER, stationer, George-street.
rilO LET, the Cottage, io 1, Druitt-street, containingX 6 rooms, with largo yard, and water laid on. Apply
to Mr NOBBS, Swan with Two

Necks, corner of Georg»and Park streets.

0 LbT. House and Shop, 5 rooms and kitchen, In
York-street, near Barraek-sreet Apply at 84, Ellza

betli-streat
_

rpo BE LET, in Middle-street, Chippendale, a House
X containing five rooms, and kitchen, all ef the rooms

oil painted, and all the outside of the house thoroughly
painted

,
large harness-room, wash-house, stabling for flva

horses, coach-house for two carriages, good secured yard«
Ac. Apply to BERNARD SCULLY, tea warehouse, oppo
slte Christ Church._*_
TOLET, a genteel Houst., No

29, Botany-street, Surry
Hills, lately occupied by the Rev. J. R. Huston, con-

taining six rooniB and kitchen , well of water, and good
Îard

Rent £2 a week, and taxes paid. Apply to W. P*
iULLB, pork butcher, 406, George-ttreft South.

rpO LET, a House containing Seveh --Rooms, with)

I kitchen, Ac, stabling, garden, and paddock, in a de-
lightful and healthy situation, on the Balmain "'Road.
Apply to Mr RUSSELL, 42, Pitt-street._
rpO LET, tim Shop and Premises, known as No. 1, Park
J_ stieet, occupied bj tue undersigned, containing six

rooms, shop, extensive cellarage, and kitchen
, water laid

on, gas fittings, counter«, and shelving. It is a flrst-rat«
stand for any business, and a chance that is seldom met
with. For fnrther particulars, apply to WILLIAM
ALLEN and CO, grocers, No.

1, Park-street.

0 LET, the Windmill, Machinerv, Cottage, and Pre
mises situate at Darlinghurst, and at present in tha>

occupation of Mr John Jenkins. Possession can be had
on the 1st January. For fn-ther particular« apply t»
Meur* JOHNSON and JOHNSON, No.

59, Pitt-street,
opposite Messrs. Foss' .

110 LET, or for SALE, those large and commodious
Modern Stores, two floors, 60 x 30 each, situated in

Quecn's-place, adapted for storage purposes, «s well as for
extensive workshops ,

will be let to n respectable tenant at
very moderate terms. Apply to HAEGE and PRELL,
Circular Quay._

0 LET, Two desirable Houses, Nos.26 nnd 30, Union
strect, off Erskine-street, with yard and stables If re-

quired, and water laid on, they command a fine view of the
Harbour, and within ton minutes' walk of the Post Office.

Apply to Mrs. MATfIIEWM_N, on the premises.

rilO LbT, a House, in Crown-strest, No-133, adapte*
X for a respectable family, being well finished, con-

taining six (6) tooms, kitchen, servant»1 room, stable, an

jurd. Enquire on the premises, or of Mr. W. PATTEN*
Australian Marble Works, 213, Pitt-street, 8vdney.

O LET, for a term If required. Kenilworth Lodge
South Head Road. Apply to GOOLD and HILLING,

Lloyd's Chamber», George-street, t_

TO LET, the well-known old-established Busines»
Premises next to the Willow Tree, Pitt-street, con»

BiBting of donblc-fronted shop, dwelling-house, large store,
with or without cottages at the baok. Possession, if re-

quired, In a week. Inquire of JOHN SMITH, on the
premises

_

TOLET, a Wcatli «boarded Cottage, in Lenox-street*
Richmond, containing five rooms and an attache*

kitchen, a two-stnll stable, with about one acre of land.
?ftqply to Mr. GEORGE BOWMAN, Richmond._
rpO LET. several Waterside Villa Residences, contain
X ing from seven to eleven rooms, with abont two acre»

each of carden ground, and abundance of fresh water, renk
from £80 to £100 per annum. Apply to Mr. MADER,
stationer, 174, George street, or to 1>. X. JOUBERT,
Smith's Wharf, Miller's Toint._^
TOLET,

two Houses In Woodstock-terrace, Paddington»
in a most healthy and delightful situation. Rent

moderate Apply to Mr TA\ LOR, on the premises.

rpO LET, those commodious Premises m Willinm-stTeet»
X Woolloomooloo, corner of Duke-street, suitable for a

shop or private residence. Rent modeiate. Apply to
M E M1JRNIN, Q_ueen'».-plac<?._
TOLET, at Ntn town, nenr St Peter'B Chuich, a veran-

dah Cottage, with -four rooms and kitchen, with «
cood well of water and garden. Inquire for GEORGS

LONG._
rpO LET, and lor BALE, a Family Residence and Sixty

X Acres of Land , citto ditto Ten Acres, eight ana

seven miles from Sjdnov , also, innumerable properties, in
Houses, Farm Allotments, and Public Houses for disposal.
G BAKER, Estate Agent, 23 King-street_

110
SODA WATER, GIÎiGER BEER, and CORDIAL

Manufacturers, Livery Stable Keepers, and others -

To LET, with immediate possession, all those premies ad-

joining the Iron Church, Macqunrie-street, capable of

btorlng 2000 tons of dry goods, and having stabling for 20»
horses, with a three roomed cottage, and also two other
rooms atttioled Rent for the whole £200 per annum.

Apply to J H ASHBR, 288, Pitt-streot Sonth._
ATSON'S BAY -Furnished Apartments to LET»

consisting of parlour, two bedrooms, and kitchen.

Apply to Mrs JENKINS_
QYDNBY MORNING HERALD.-Parties desirous of

O subscribing to the HERALD can be supplied by the

following recognized NEWS' AGENTS, who are authorised

to give their own receipti for payments.
Messrs. Perdrlan and Co. Balmain
Mr T. Lusty ... Brickfield-hill.

Honry Bfucroft ... 33, Parramatta-street
F Latter .. South Head Road

C. Falllok .. Newtown
F. Maclean .. Rushcutters Bay.
Thomas Harmer .. Windsor, Richmond, Wil-

berforce, and Pitt Town.
E. Mason ... Parramatta

E. Goertz ... Liverpool
George Pojie .. Kissing Point, Ryde
A Dodds

.. East Maitland

R. Blair .. West Maitland
John Wisdom ... Morpeth
E. Doherty .. Raymond Terraoe

C. Cottrell .. Penrith, Emu, and St. Mary's
F. Codner .. Petersham t

p. M'Grnth .. Longbottom, Concord, Ac.

James Dole .. Camperdown
W. Davey ... North Shore

Peter Munro .. Ymong-street, corner of

Stnnley-st., Woolloomooloo

MELBOURNE-Messrs.
GORDON and GOTCH,

news agents, Western Collins-street, Melbourne,
rec mve advertisements for the BYPNET MOBKISO HERALD.

EW AGENCY TOR THE HERALD. Mr.

i-i BENJAMIN LEE, the tenant of the old HEBALP

Office,
Lower Georgo-strect, is appointed an Agent for the

sale of papers, and to receive cash advertisements.

N:

WINDSOR,
RICHMOND WILBERFORCE, PITT

TOWN-Mr. THOMAS HARMER, storekeeper,

G-orge-street, Windsor, has succeeded Mr Lftban White

In .nenovvsngencv of the STONEY MOBKINO HERALD for

tn above district» Subscribers will be «ce^«« b:^«^.

Harmor,andadvorti^'eraentsforlnscrt¡on in the HERALD

will hare immediate attention._,
-YD N E Y MORNING 1IERALD.- i

CASH TERMS OF ADVERTISIKG

Two lines.2ne "Su "S*
Four hues .,, .. . Tiro shillings. -t ~

Six dato . .
Three BhingB.

E¡"'ht ditto .
. . Rn^J?Un«%"_f",,

And 3d. (three-pence) per Uno for everv additional line tor

each Insertion '

SUBSCRIPTION-£4 per annum, in advance.
.,"_"..

.". All advertisement« under six lines will be charged

3» to advertiser's account. If booked,
,,_

8n»r- : Printed and PubUt-h«. by JOB«
_**»"»_»* _*_{_

>

«wîwJn-Hpnild'' PrinUmOfflos» P.tt »4 Hunt- «twsto

Moauíy. Itoo«s_«tt it, lo*»»


